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Richard H. Waldo, chairman of 

the general publicity committee: 
'Congratulations. You have done 
splendid work. Your paper has 
made a great impression upon 
the convention. This convention 
has been given publicity by The 
World in a way that no other 
newspaper has done i* this or 
any previous convention.”

Xj
V Frank Leroy Blanchard, edi

tor of The Editor and Publisher, 
New York: "I have been en
gaged in newspaper work for 30 
years. In my opinion The World 
has handled the convention bet
ter than any other paper. I be
lieve the entire body of delegates 
entertain very deep admiration 
tor your work this week.”
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THIS CONVENTION 
BEST EVER HELD

HONOLULUTHEY COME SEULS OF TRUTH 
TO BE USED

GETTING BUSINESS 
THRU TEAM WORK

f
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Much Constructive Work 
Done, Says New York 

Editor.

Louis K. Liggett of Boston 
Tells How to 

Dolt.‘N LOCALLY■ •

Wé mmV . I)mmTORONTO PLEASED ALL ïW. A. FERREE’S ADDRESS
Retail Advertising Copy 

pared by Speaker From 
St. Louis.

I Comment of Delegates Heard 
on Every Hand Was That 

r‘ Canada Had Been a Potent 
Factor in Uplifting the 

I Movement for Truth in 
Advertising.

Guarantee of Honestv in Ad
vertisements Can Be Used 
by Individual Clubs, But No 
Charge Will Be Made for 
the Use of the Truth Seals.

V

Manner of Entertaining Dele
gates by City Com

mended.

a: ■. Com-
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One of the leading newspaper men 
in attendance at the advertising con
vention, was Prank Leroy Blanchard, 
editor of The Editor and Publisher of 
New York City. Mr. Blanchard’s pub
lication is the leading trade paper In 
the newspaper field, 
covers not only the United States and 
Canada, but extends across the seas 
and reaches Journalists In nearly every 
country of Europe.

Mr. Blanchard has attended the last 
four conventions of the advertising 
men, and hi* Impressions of the pres
ent convention are, therefore, inter
esting. In an interview with The 

World, Mr. Blanchard sqld that he con
sidered the Toronto convention the 
best from every standpoint that had 
ever been held.

“The work accomplished by the 
convention," he continued, “was of a 
constructive character. As every one 
of the addresses had been carefully 
prepared With a view of presenting the 
latest and best thought on the sub
jects to which they related, no one 
could fall to derive from them infor
mation that would be of permanent 
value to him on his return home.

Impressed With Delegatee.
“I have been very much impressed 

with the earnestness displayed by the 
delegates in their desire to contri
bute to the success of this annual gath
ering. They gave undivided attention 
to the several speakers, and showed 
by their applause and by their atti
tude that they appreciated their efforts. 
Never before have the departmental 
sessions been so well attended. It was 
quite evident from the beginning that 
the delegates felt that they were here 
for a purpose and wanted to do what 
they could to help along the general 
cause of advertising. I think I can 
safely say that at no time in the his
tory of advertising, has the great 
body of men engaged in the work been 
so enthusiastic or so desirous of plac
ing advertising on the highest possi
ble plane, as at the present time.

Praises Publicity Section.
”1 think that a word of praise 

should be bestowed upon the publicity 
department that had charge of the 
preparing of the material for the news
paper men. Richard H. Waldo and 
Robert Helnl of New York, members 
of the national publicity committee, 
were indefatigable in their efforts to 
serve the members of the press. They 
had the assistance of a large staff of 
stenographers, who were kept busy 
from early morning until late at night 
in reproducing the many papers de
livered for the benefit of the

One of the most interesting features

i «• "*<« •< »• «*
lng yesterday morning of W. Apple- the executive o nthe “truth” seals for 
ton Ferree of Nelson. Gherman & Com- use in advertisments as guarantees to 
pany of St. Louie, on the-subject of re- .
tau advertising. honesty was ratified unanimously at
te5rs^?- MrrhCTd«^/ae«n thC *eneral aeaaion ot the convention 

loue problem threatening the advertis- yesterday afternoon. According to the 
‘nsworld in the fact that the rapid report as adopted ad clubs will be
SaSowed the store deallr.Pin special allowed to use the seals of local clubs 

lines of merchandise. As a tri-example of for this purpose. The pattern ot the
■work-being done in St. Louis to put for- ____ ... . , ...
ward again the dealer in specific goods aea ’ 4t was 8ai<3, lfl Immaterial.

- the speaker exhibited «amples of news- The Fort Worth club, the report cop-

isrsw "»•«>■ «■ >■* »■■««« «° m
Mr. Ferree, with view of .pleasing the use of the seal of the international or- 
ÏTtoe <^uUP.7B.' PUrCh"er 8h°uM »ani«ition as an experiment as has 

"Co-operation with the dealer to in- been the case during the past year. 
addres,hby*Louls Cona,derable opposition was expect,

president of the United Drug Company.' ed the Bridgeport, Conn, and
?y J5ÎS5Î*, examPjee of instances where Fort Worth delegations on the claüsè 

personal experience he had increased . .....
the efficiency of his advertisements, the bear4n* on the charge of a. toll for use 
speaker showed the value of team work of the seal. This was overcome, how- 
in getting business

speaking of the "Style of Advertising" ever’ by the' decision of the executive 
Frank A, Black of the advertising de- committee, to which the matter was 
.w^'eelerSto^b^H^op^: r**>rted Saturday. Preident Wood- 

lone of experte. Following a discussion head overruled a motion by the Fort
to queateio^eCfX>meth^1nn!heWt8udEd W°rth ClUb t0 ellm,”ate the olau^

under discussion, on the ground that it 
was out of order as the matter was 
taken up thoroly at last week’s meet
ing.

r
is

Truth as «he corner-stone of good 
•business and efficient advertising was 
tbe final keynote struck yesterday after
noon at the adjournment of the tenth 
annual convention of the Associated 
Advertising Clubs of the world. Pledges 
of fealty to the new administration and 
singing of the ode to "truth” .by the 
assembled convention were the closing 
Scenes of the first international body 
of advertising men in the history of the 
profession.

As the delegates departed fer their 
homes last night each was imbued with 
the feeling that the Toronto convention 
was the most successful since the or
ganization was formed, 
hand comment was heard to the effect 
that Canada had been a potent factor 
in uplifting the “truth” movement, thru 
its handling of the convention, to a 
higher standard than ever before.

The spirit of brotherhood which was 
rampant thruout the convention was in 
evidence to the end. The closer co
operation urged by the speakers from 
foreign countries in extending the 
scope of the associated clubs in the 
international stage upon which it has 
ntered was urged by all, and pledges 
were made by those attending to work 
thruout the coming year toward the 
end of perfecting the organization in 
that field.
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Charles R. Frazier and T. H.'Beadle ot Honolnlu, who will have traveled 

more than 10,000 miles on their trip to Toronto and return to attend the 
convention.

Who le Jack Allocate of San Diego?
The Honolulu delegatee to the Ad Club 
Convention want to eend Jack a geo
graphy, for Jack claims be has traveled 
the greatest number of miles of any 
American delegate. “Just add 2100 miles 
to Jack’s mileage,” said Charles R.
Frazier, one of the Honolulu delegatee,
"and you’ll see where we have him beat.
Add another 2100 miles for the return 
trip, and there we have him beat some 
more."

a
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‘You bet we like Toronto. It has a 
climate Just like Honolulu—that is. while 
we have been here—and we think Hono
lulu has the finest climate in the world. 
Toronto la not only beautiful and hospit
able and up to date, but it is clean- 
cleaner than any other city we have 
been in. Yes, we like Toronto, and would 
choose it next to Honolulu to live in. 
The World has given the Ad Chib Con
vention great publicity, and it appears 
to me to be Toronto's one beet bet as a 
newspaper.”

i* MFIFTY JOURNALS 
SENT REPORTERS

f I
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MILITANTS SCOUT IDEA
OF MAKING A TRUCE S5S

Newspaper Enterprise Shown 
in Writing Up Proceedings 

of Convention.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, June 26.—The militant 

suffragettes are determined not to re
lax their campaign. Mrs. Annie Ba
sant, president of the Theosophical So
ciety, author and lecturer on religious 
subjects, in a recent lecture in Lon
don on the suffrage question, made an 
eloquent appeal to the militants to 
consent to a truce with the government 
on condition that the, ministers pro
mise to introduce a bill in the next 
parliament.

Miss Wylie, presiding at a meeting 
of the Women’s Social and Political 
Union, declared today that the mili
tants would not dream of a truce.

i'■'i

TROPHY WON BY 
EDMONTON CLUB

saWOODHEAD AGAIN 
HEADS AD MEN

HEROIC EFFORT BY 
MAN FROM RHINEI HD

Of the one hundred and fifty news
paper men who registered at the Ad 
Club convention, about 50 were in 
tuai correspondence with their 
pers. As early as 10 o’clock on Mon
day morning one had a story on file, 
to be sent to a Philadelphia paper 
which ne represented. The telegraph 
companies were not prepared for such 
earliness in the field, but by 
several wires were available, and both 
telephone and telegraph accommoda
tion was at the disposal of the visiting 
newspaper men. The quarters in the 
administration building, which were 
assigned to them, was soon the scene 
of much activity, and during the con
vention it was the rendezvous of half a 
hundred of hustling newspaper men, 
who kept the wires hot sending stor
ies to their papers, wntch covered 
practically the whole of the United 
States and Canada.

Made Themselves at Home.
Messenger boys were at the beck 

and call of the visiting 
and every convenience was placed at 
their disposal. They were a good- 
natured bunchi and made themselves- 
at home with the Toronto scribes on 
short notice. While unstinted in their 
admiration for the way ' in which- 
some of the local papers were handl
ing the convention, they were 
willing to admit that the newspapers 
of their own cities were at all below 
the Toronto standard.

The reporters of the dailies finished 
their work on Thursday afternoon, 
and the convention was finished, as 
far as they were concerned. For 
others, the work was all ahead of 
them, for the special writers and mag
azine men had been merely watching 
proceedings, and have yet to write the 
articles which will give the ne*s of the 
big convention in magazines which 
will be circulated all over the conti
nent.

<• sa* ac-
Western City Had Largest Re

presentation of Ladies — 
Other Awards Made.

R-X -S pa- tHerr Weiner Not Silver-His Re-Election as President 
Was Unanimously 

Agreed Upon.

a
"elTongued Spellbinder, But 

He Did His Best.
m

à
>

At the afternoon session several hand
some prizes were awarded. The Dallas, 
Texas, trophy and long-distance banner 
went to Edmonton, Alta., Ad Club, which 
had brought with them more than 90 
ladies m a special thru train of 13 
The trophy consists of a large wooden 
shield With a woman's figure In silver 
presenting Truth, and was made entirely 
of Texas products by Texas labor.

The Baltimore Truth trophy, consisting 
of a silver globe with the word “Truth" 
across it. was awarded to the ad club of 
Minneapolis, Minn., and the Boston 
"Mileage Banner" went to the ad men of 
New York, who brought the largest and 
most representative band of delegates to 
the convention.

RESENTED INSULT TO SISTER.
Five youths, Carroll Taylor, Ronald 

Beck, William Edington, Howard Daw
son and Albert McCaueland, were 
charged in the police court yesterday 
with fighting on College street at 10.30 
last Sunday morning. All pleaded not 
guilty except McCausland, who told 
the magistrate that some men had 
molested his sister as she was walking 
along the street.
Knocked them down, - and the other 
four who were in court had nothing 
to do with the affair.

“You did the right thing,” said Mr. 
Cohen. "If these men acted rudely to 
your sister, you had a right to defend 
her. You are discharged.”

The magistrate remanded the others 
until called on, adding as he did so, 
"Why #don’t you go to Sunday school 
and tie good boys."

wm noonHerr Weiner, the representative from 
Germany, was called upon to address the 
afternoon session on behalf of the other 
foreign delegates, and created consider
able amusement by his opening remarks.

"Ven I heard der vas going to be 
speakings py foreign teligates, I prepared 
me a speech six months ago. 
haffn’t der time to giff it alt I do not 
speak Spanish, Italian .or Chinese, and I 
don’t efen speak English. I can't tell 
jokes, so I think I don’t do it,—yes? But 
if you listen close and hear my funny 
grammar I think you haff Jokes enough."

Herr Weiner then went on in Jtis de
lightful broken English to tell of the 
great work the Ad Clubs of Germany are 
doing to raise the standard of truth in 
presenting goods to the public, and the 
keen interest he is taking in the methods 
of conducting a convention which he pro
poses to put into practice in the near 
future, when a gathering of German ad
vertising men Is to be held in Leipslc.

An example of the satisfaction with 
the success of the Toronto 
tion of the Associated Advertising 
Clubs of the World was apparent at 
the general session yesterday after
noon, when the body unanimously re
elected William Woodhead president; 
Walter B. Cherry, vice-president, and 
P. 8. Fiorea secretary-treasurer.

The nomination committee also sub
mitted the names of A. L. Chamber- 
lain, Chicago; F. H. Rowe, Toronto; 
A. L. Shuman, Fort Worth; B. J. Shay, 
Baltimore, and John Renfrew, Los 
Angeles, for re-election as members of 
the executive committee. They were 
ratified unanimously.

newspa
pers. No layman can understand the 
enormous amount of work which the 
press department of a convention like 
this has to do in securing and repro
ducing addresses. In addition to this, 
the newspaper men are supplied with 
lists of delegates, reports of discus
sions held in the various division meet
ings and much other valuable material.

Approves Mr. Waldo's Suggestion.
"The suggestion made by Mr. Waldo 

at the general session on Tuesday, 
that hereafter the local and the na
tional publicity committees shall work 
together, meets with my heartiest ap
proval. I believe that another year 
it will be possible to prepare ab
stracts of the many papers that 
to be read in advance, so that the 
same can he delivered to the report
ers without delay, on the day when 
they' are presented to the convention. 
The newspapers cannot begin to pub
lish one-tenth of the addresses that 
are given, owing to the limitations of 
space; hence, anything that the com
mittee can do to reduce their work 
will be deeply appreciated

Handling of Convention.
“Toronto has handled this conven

tion in a most admirable manner. 
There have been fewer complaints 
than at any other convention, and 
none that deserved serious considera
tion. The task of taking care of 5000 
people requires an enormous amount 
of work on the part of the local

o conven-
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In THANKS TO AD CLUB.

At the Toronto Western Hospital 
last evening a vote of thanks was 
passed by the staff and public ward 
patients to the advertising men's con
vention for gifts of flowers. Each pa
tient received a beautiful bouquet of 
roses and carnations.

6 11,*un-

ÿ
JOY RIDERS FINED. ir-

■A fine of ten dollars and costs or 
fifteen days’ imprisonment followed the 
Joy ride of William Soul, William Kara 
and William Gilleon. who, along with 
three young ladies, were exuberantly 
musical and frolicsome on Wilton 
avenue at 2.30 yesterday morning. Two 
of the ladles failed to put in an ap
pearance at the women’s court yester
day and a warrant was issued for their 
arrest. ■ The third was remanded for a

He immediately
a\an^ ill' y JAIL FOR HARD DRINKERS.

Keith Gordon was fined $50 or ninety 
days in Jail yesterday when he was 
charged in the police court with 
drunkenness. Charles Irish, whose wife 
had succeeded in securing a release 
for him on the day previous, was sent 
to jail for ninety days for drinking his 
wife’s health too often but not too welL week.

■s !
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il sOne of the beet known advertising men 
.in the business.
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(Continued on Page 18, Column 6.) m:: iisSiF t
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THE TORONTO
* JUNE 26 1914.-%* to get

WORLD
FRIDAY MOBNINO 1------------

_.nS MEETING 
WELL ATTENDED

2
4 From De» Moine.

York County and Suburbs of TorontoP. D. WHITAKERPRESENTATIONS BY 
BRITISH DELEGATES pÉS» K *

LAKE SHORE ROAD 
]| | TO BE PAVED SOONj

i

Conservative Candidate in 
Partiale Was Given a Good 

Reception.

MRS. MORRISON SPOKE
Attended Meeting as a Protest 

Against Banish the Bar 
Policy.

Beautiful Gifts Conveyed Ap
preciation of Hospitality 

Shown by Toronto.
; * ... T ' -

ïÿ PRESIDENT'S THANKS

Resolution Passed in Recogni
tion of Local Ad Club’s 

Endeavors.

t 5fcI

WTO DEATH OF MAUL.:mm
m J|§
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Witnessed Claim There Was No Radial Car in Sight and That F,n^ 

Glare on Road Was From Auto Headlights — Four Ex
amined — Automobile Expert Called—Adjourned One

m < ,%
.

0mission.i

r
Week. TORONTO JO HAMILTON

Fourteen Men Now Engaged1 
on Motor Survey of tne 

District.

. .. . . m 4^8- ' I An intiu»* regarfitoS the death of
, Speaking at W. H. Price’s meeting T Mise Mabel Marsh, who was struck

Chart»* Frederick Hicham, of Lon- In the Parkdale assembly hall last I | I by a motor car last Saturday night
SïïlloTSîdthe -irht, Mrs. J. O. Morrison -aid: ”1 ' W$m¥ '%* opposite the Metropolitan power sta-

Ad Club Idfca In Great Britain, and ■ » Æk ■ came here as a protest agrainst banish- : >~~;• ■ _ .. ' - I tion, just eolith of the BsH Line bridge
congratulated thé Toronto Ad Club </. lng the bar. We ore not going to ban- Clifford DnPuv nresldent <k the Des on Tonge street, was opened at Thorn-
the splendid way Inwhlch their guests nlgh the bar_ but 80meday we are hill yesterday afternoon wooBr»
had been entertained. S I M. Crawford- County Crown Attorney

-Speaking for myself and the other tug to banish the liquor traffic. Sh* --------------- ., -----------•-------*------------ -— Qroer represented the crown? T. C,
delegates from Great Britain, and I entered a strong protest against the  » | Bobinett^ TîJÜ-, appeared for the driver
think.I may safely, include all the other action Of the women’s auxiliary In WAISTCOATS NOW I of the car; J. B. Whaley and. IT. I*

t&SJSS,:'«»« fS-.y-ap.£ **= very popular ïïa*îlï»",'"’“‘"1 “„
the eontentlon. I have Id.trned mc^e ^ Advertising counsel of Denver, Col- twch sa.d sTx IhouI^d ^le ^ to »re continuing Th popularity even for to the condition of Mr. Whaley’s car

together. The advances that have been of the pub;ic Attached to It was a iow that path or would he rather It I w onderful ra Se y£i ’ ney he said that he .had examined the
made along the lines of setting high sllken banner made from a British flag. M neighbor's son tan f0 Douls XIV.. Ribbed silks are ^j. after the accident on Monday
etandarls for advertleers are nothing when the trumpet was presented Bands- letter was aimed- “A. W C T much used In their making, brilliant morning and found the right hand
short ol marvelous,” he declared. man Sleff of the 48th Hilghlanders was ^ Worker " mdfhe chairman char- and stHnes predominating' But mud guard bent and the glass of the

Presented Sliver Trumpet. called upon the Plattonn and blew upon VVW. Worker, and the chairman char- shades and stripes predommatmg But headlight gone. Questioned as
Mr. HSgham then presented L. D. Ray | it the call kilo wn as The Ind.an Vice- ootsrlsed the ‘worker as a W. C. T. U. of al ,the vestees those of lingerie are tho worklng order ot the car. he 

Subr*PKîhnt: V̂.eral<>ttokeen. ^The high I "Î* MS' banner came from the ,ng a challengeto the auxiliary cam! the loveliest and mori favored for the said that the ̂ tterimwere
regard which the clubs of the mother Salesman’s Association of tf nd°n' patgners to meet her on the pubMc summer months. These models are ^mtle defective but that
country. entertain for the Toronto or- typifying the co-operation b®‘ ~U platform, which challenge was turned exquisite and are finished to c°rre- I kln® wa|l a tbn mavlridim spend
gmlMtlon. From the “Thirty Club’’ of «les managers and advertising manage!-. down ,pond with beautiful embroidery. They would Just reduce 1the maxtafüm speed
Ssi-’^ær Æîtü,îï« r, a.“-i sæ *?s

After the presentation President tlnutng, he strongly, protested against much used to fasten the finest models, road, nmnlngat ten miles an hour, tt
Woodhead rose and congratulated the the ministers preaching on the Liberals’ Fct a complete frock rwthtng Is more Ç°uW be *Joim«l with One break In a
Toronto club, and said ««.t had It not e,de of the temperance question and effective and serviceable than the d°! ÎLÎ* îo'mîî^s fn
ÎS^ttTfÈSyf deÆsawould WTO u* *tr!kTnv*long ^nlc^hllSn .^eî ?e”t;Tting Wh Wa IVcoZ* be

?e°ctlyarosXlble*rfor ̂ «"^“wide He sUted^that the Dominion Alliance ^d vêîtee, fnd a b^ad crushed girdle «topped

flfCi,lcoStS Sunday,llWorMn *“-’-«.1 to eret»t with til m, h«rt "lHlS‘'5Stou. 1.X.T po»«ar '“* Xi”.
the coining bunaa> Club a recognition In «raitabto form for aga,ngt the pulpits being desecrated month for evening wear, and together «top a car where the accident occur-
Most of the pictures m the JL %, a. «d 35!£« S" wUh TttTâwîlS ^ Bobin.«, »k«a Mr. vwc »>«
tetreted jrtj».»» of June Lf fer SSSlS2"*ffü’ «SÆ FF3.„* ÎUStA u”Æ«S.““S.^rs;
society happenings, as ise IU1 oflnthr®p‘yab”aald. ..x resolution of this School and president of the Presby- number of the most exclusive models, stores when someone crossed the
lowing list of photos shows: klndhi*. I feel, quite unnecessary In view terlan Sunday School Association of outlining the low pointed neck the al- roewi ^p ^ont ^ M visTck M
V " ° _ord-n narh, of Individual expressions of approval I Toponto, ln reference to many preach- most-to-the-ehoulder sleeves and the steer beh nd them, MM Mr V slck.
The Rosary Hall garden part} have tonally received and I wUh. to erB. actlone to thelr churches on the tuH tunic. * Mritohti£tt*
at Benvenuto (several animat- toank au^dele^who^have shaken t issue now before the ------------------------- -------- rogaXg hl. ^experience wj

ed scenes). WK *toy^ WH. Price, the candidate for Parie- HERE ARE RULES FOR
The reception after the Mills- L -hIpp^ to meet, sorry to part and dalVS h‘h "h °^d“fn «îî’fStîi'U1 to toe COLOR COMBINATIONS anyone crowing the*wd.th

O’Brian wedding. happy to meet agal^--------------- I umr manner'a»*U ha^toTne d^* I ---------- _ I <0r ^ tlme

Showers of good wishes at the • lng the nine years of Sir James WhH- Bering combinations of color have being, said Mr. Vlri^. .
Harrison-Sutherland marriage. NO OFFICIAL REQUEST nej SMe^airt of High Park Presby- been 1416 ®ub,ect of much dlscuw‘on down Tonge Street hill when Mtos

The duuthte, of tire Bishop of FOR EXTRA TEACHER ^ *£ 2S%S% ÏSU.ÏÏÎ
Toronto as a pretty bride of At a meetlne of the management 1 dellvertd in every Instance. Red tea- | ®be able^o^ee a^car coming? Would

June. committee of the board of education ■' tures ln a «umiwr vt Interesting com- Might »• Dated.
The Ashworth-Cooke wedding yesterday, Dr. J. L. Hughes asked for OMAHA DELEGATE bto»“?na1> JS<^t/whlto^Itato a Mrâ Vflck ‘hou*ht eh? twould P*

and purple Is stunning, mustard and »T<ra said that seventy-five feet 
egg plant ls^very new and black and ^Quid be needed to bring the car te à 

■'SKHwnma I white la always correct and extremely etandstlll," said Mr. Roblnetts. "How 
t ,1 , J practical. Soft brown and apple green long wowld Jt take to cross the streetr 

M -•■'.-.l are very good, navy blue and eycla- «ylve seconds,” replied Mr. Vesick.
11 > -'«'1 | men pink are very chic, and white At this Juncture Coroner Dr. Craw- 

with almost any pretty modlaÿ sbhade topd suggested that the Jurymen In
is much in vogue. spect Mr. Whaley’s car. which was

The new polo hat Is creating quite outslde, and have Mr. Vesick demon- 
a sensation. Fashioned of satin or #trate how It could be stopped under 
velvet anjd consisting of a straight, | various conditions.

„ I I smart sailor brim and smooth box- This was done, and Mr. Vesick 
Mm shaped crown, the effect is altogether et0pped the car ln thirty-five feet 

* * striking. Silk velvet of the most ex- gotng down a grade at the rate of 
quisito weave 1b used on heavy satin, I twenty * three miles an hour, 
and small mercury wings are general- Dr Q w pringie, who was called 
ly used as a means of ornamentation. when the accident occurred, testified 
The favorites are black or white, or a that he arrived at the power house 
clever combination of the two. Also about three minutes after he was call- 

!§p| In white satin arc the fetchy little ed. as he stays within 300 yards of the 
Jockey caps, with broad peaks and cap- power house. He found the body ly- 

■b| like crowns. These are especially at- ing on the floor. There was s bad con- 
Wk\ tractive for all autdoor sports and | tuslon on the forehead and the right 
H|i I yachting wear.

Tr: XA
came up and waved a straw hat tor the 
car to wlddmeld Heard.

Charles Wtddifleld. solicitor, Aurora, ex
amined by Mr. Greer, said that he was 
driving the car from which Mlee Marah 
stepped. They had been to the city to-SSUSRB& Em.kMkS
street, fating north, near the ditch, about ]/" Toronto is unlikely to be the first city
*he-lef“sid?doAh1ecIrV‘eMliS to b«"flt b^« pr08™m f/°ed
Ped from the auto on the east side and i ta tion undertaken by the provindU!
went round behind It to erase the road to highways commission. According to Ky
tbA saw the other car first, h°S® ot the commission, voiced yes tew
h^Asked where he ln hU aay at the parliament building», the first
opinion. It was going at 10 miles an hour, government-constructed highway will ex-
but roïtifter 12hîtlhi"^»t0stoack*rTh^ **nd along the Laketiiore road from Tor- 
car stopped and then went on asain. Mr. j onto to Hamilton. It will be a paved road > 
Quinton and he went down the track, and | built very substantially and wlU be 34 fe#V 
as they were returning the radial car ln width Tbe intention is to centraUse 
came downA‘j^u“™d , Week- building activities la this quarter, so that

When Mr. Wlddlfleld oontiuded his evi-1 traffic may begin ln the fall of 1116. 
dence Coroner Dr. Crawford said he 
thought they had reached a good start 
which to adjourn the Inquest. It will 
reopened next Thursday.
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ln TI Motor Survey.;
bet A staff of 14 men are now engaged ln a ;

motor survey of the Intervening district - 
i ’ between the two titles, and following 

. ? I their report, legislation win. be Introduced H 
to aUow the letting ol con iracA and the. , 
immediate procedure with building.

Tne recommendation ol the surveyor» . 
will nave muen to do with deciding the 
route. Of the several roads wtuen have4 
been suggested It Is considered likely that 
tho old utxeshore line will be settled upon, 
not only because of its direct route tor . 
Inter-city traîne, but because o, tne . ’ 
scenic possibilities, it Is recognized also 
that the rood will be patronized greatly ■’ 
by motorists, and the aim Is to make It 
one of he most beautiful speedway* la 
the province. " I j

to

wli

GEORGES. HENRY
WARMLY WELCOMED

- /

i
'ins out the 
»d by tbe 1

1 itInteresting Addresses in Sup
port of the Whitney 

Government.

PICTURES OF. 
SOCIAL 
INTEREST :

î i. |
used to 
claims 1

Method of Payment.
Toronto and Hamilton wlU, between 

them, bear the lion'a share of construe-1t w ."a..«»*uw...«»aj»)ahyaai jn-ïïssts srttllit—d la- nlAt. In the North Tr.-^ ^.n, p.0party -titeh will Increewe in
Town Hall, to stirring campaign au- value, wlU also contribute on a pecoentaara 
dresses by Geo. 8. Henry and other I basis. Altho the commission ts not yet 
notable speakers In support of the Whit-1 In a position to state the basis of per- 
ney administration and of the Candida- I tentage. It is understood that the province 
ture of Mr. Henry. will advance one-third of the total a*»

H. H. Ball, who occupied the chair, pendlturq according to the county plan, 
likened the three prominent members of May Bs Brick Surface,
the Whitney government—Sir James P. I While It Is settled that the road wlU 
Whitney, Sir Adam Beck, and the Hon. be paved, the report of the surveyors wlU 
J. W. Hanna—to the three cardinal vlr- I decide whether it be built of concrete
tues of faith, hope and charity. Sir with a vitrified brick surface or of sciM
James was the embodiment of faith In concrete. .   . _,
the people ot Ontario, ln the Dominion -f°ïri^!ha, «T'roiîmS
of Canada, and ln the empire, Mr. BaU ^5®. d^**h“^* whk,hTStiM
expressed himself as confident that ultl- ILi vh^^SmhXr winbeTuoî
mately Canadians would be classed •• tîîîîL"ro*!'ïiUoccmÎS»
the most virile race in the British Em- gitST-if1 Um* W 1 occaslo*
pire. He doubted whether any title con-1 aem*ne"- 
ferred by his majesty had been more 
Justly earned than the knighthood of Sir 
Adam Beck, whose hope—so broad, so 
thoro, and so faithful—lies ln public 
ownership. Mr. Ball admonished the 
electors not to bp drawn away from the
substance by a chimerical shadow. He { avenue, is now thortiy reorganised and IS 
had not found one' reference by the Lib- under the sole .management of v>. P. 
end party In the campaign to Hydro [ Smith, Harry Headers interest now W 
lighting and power, to Hydro radiais, or lng merely in the building. Arrangements 
to Hydro telephones. are also being made with Mr. Crawford,

Essence of Charity. the owner of the adjoining buildings, re-
W. J. Hanna, Mr. Ball proceeded, was gardtog light, Mr. Smith agreeing to ao- 

In himself the essence of charity, hav- oept ItSO tor the privilege andto »nrov«
lng ln hia work In connection with Jail the spite fence which was «rooted by the
farms and asylums, Shown broad hu- the>tid2°rimdows
inanity and sympathy with the under- to block to°IP ’-b* eide windows
world. ’’These three, amongst other», ot Mr. Crawford *
we could U1 afford to lose," said Mr. oirnk- of CentraiBall, and he was satisfied that they Jhe Sunday sch<tiptoüc ti^entmi

^k‘th^te8^Jam.“*Wb“neyPlrufd ^ ^
celye favorable return, on Monday next ,u£j£* 'blldpen of . North Barleoourt 
and would be able to say: The On- Methodl*t Church Sunday School will hold 
tario people are grateful for an honest, thelr annuei picnic at Cedarrale tomor- elean. and upright administration.” row (Sauitity) Mr Woedyear and Mis*

Geo. 8. Henry, In words brief and to Hatcher will be ln charge, the point, outlined his position. He " Next Week's Mil
had had considerable municipal expert- The week’s mission 
ence. He knew the wants of the riding. the Bedemptorlst Fathers Rlelly and Mo- 
He had been a supporter and an ardent candltoh, ln St Clare's new church, r»t. 
exponent of the good roads policy of the ciatr avenue, this week, is attracting 
province, and had taken his part ln push- large congregation*. Tbe following Is the 
ng the work forward. The government order of service»: Masses at 6 and 3. fd- 

had made progress along all lines and In lowed by. short Instructive addresses 
that he asked thelr support for Sir morning, with evening services at ".36.
James Whitney. “X think It your duty,” The mission for men will commence on 
be said "to give him your undivided next Sunday, and close on the following 
support.” In the spending of 3100,000.- Sunday evening. /
UtSS Ametilng^S Couvas « «

^«turned to power I don’t know what Znl
French Psoers Pleased -z St. Clair avenue end Barlscourt avenue,

All the French papers of the province, w*»11 toe csmrUdatM. Horr Thomas Chew- 
t. M|g k.s nom a out with the it&tt* I ford &nd W. u. MCrnêreon, sn<i otnsr 
ment tilat Mr. Howell’s bl-llngual policy prmninent speakers will address the gath- 
met with thelr desires. "I stand here," I «In*, 
said Mr. Henry, “as a believer ln Eng
lish schools and in the Instruction of all 

children—English, French, German, 
or any other nationality—In the English
language in the public schools of the xhe Weston Baptist Church, of which 
province." „ the Rev. B. D. Renaud, B.A, 1» pastor,

It had been charged, he continued. wln hold a garden party and strawberry 
that a vott for Henry is a vote for the festival on the church lawn. Main street, 
liquor Interests. "Ï Just answer, said tomorrow.
Mr Henry ’’that a vote for Rowell Is a 1 Baseball Match,
vote for bl-llngual schools.” In the Juvenile series of the O. A. I» A.* W. O. Bills Speaks. SL Simon’s play Weston on the old la*

w a Ellis referred to- a statement I croeae ground at Weston tomorrow, 
made on the authority of a Methodist jn the West York Beseh-n League Dav- |i
minister ln yesterday’» Globe, to the enport play Weston tomorrow at Weston. J IJ
effect that stores could not be opened Ministerial Candidate,
whsn bar room licenses were done a why The fourth ministerial candidate to fiUwith and hTïUmttted that In this The the vacancy created by the resignation of 
Globe was guilty of mlsrspresentatlon.and Dr. Milne from the pastorate of Weet- 
that this was not an honorable way of minster Presbyterian Church at Weston 
nuttirwr tiie*Rowe 11 policy before the peo- wlU be the Rev. W. D. Richardson Of 
ff V Vi’1 own pamphlet on Arthur. Mr. Richardson will conduct both 
“Abolish the Bar.” published In The | services on Sunday.
Globe a week ago last Tuesday hrought 
out the fact that, under that policy .rijop 
licensee would be dealt with according 
to the pubUc opinion <*. sack municipal
tty ” in place of the open bar. he as- A well-attended meeting of the Hlll-
serted there would be another selling crest Conservative' Association wa» held
agency, "I do not require to Justify my lest evening ln Atclna Hall. Wyehwood, 
conscience ln standing on the Whitney E. Boggle occupying the chair. The Srito™?’’ he said, “but I would require meeting was called to complete arrange- 
to do so If I stood on the compromising I ments for polling day. June 3».

“ssss «""irss®! r-fw'SSiia»Howe, A J. Russell RnoW, and Mr, Me- «'^8, and W H. war^ Vrom
Leod. all spoke forcibly oh behalf of the ffgg* tirat tbe oan-

2Sf tb® ^t^ Hon ThomaV^wford and^.
electors to roll up a blf majority on D McPherson, will be returned with a
M<mday a Fancy. I majority of 4000.

. Mr. M'Uer h*s no "uarrri wHh Mr. I ___ _
Bruce. Ho >» »*ld, a eoteMM men I WILLOW DALE.
I*> a sntrodM nos'tlon—“a sn’onilld no- —-------- r1'
-«tion <U k-o-t on long offer ♦*>« oteotlon The following pupils of S. S. WO. »i 
is over.” (Annlsjreo.y T«n. L«h*mi pi--'- | South York, have passed the promo- 
o<. “-hop-h ♦♦.» her" oot.M not ho oou-s f[on examination (names are 111 or- 
a oolloy. he sold., and If th-v had - r-.Ho- 1 d f merit) •
•h -'♦hr-department, they had failed To senior fourth: Dorothy Brown,
V/Rnow d«d not wap, tha drink o..».- Nettle Harrison,

-Inn nra.»ptfd aa Mr. Rowell waa n— To senior third. Frank Brown, El
-an-in- it. Ho b—Herod in ali n.Hio. ma Strong. Gertrude Thompson, 
werkine hend in hand ton temper- nee To Junior third : Audrey rllnue,
K.»t «he d'aaension eanaad In the TZhoral | Grace Crawford. 
w«rtv Itaelf was doing ft the. g—a te-t In- 

*"d also causing dissension in the 
eh.—ehee,

Mr. Row*!1, he «aid. waa centering 
-ne egg. and had »H the paw-ng and all 
•he women he e«n,1d r*f -eokllng or— I»
—I«h hint. (Taweht-r ) Th-v wore g-i— 
hmrogee. to wrl-r tVhe neck of that little 
oa-vter on the t*th day of thla month.

Mr McT-eod defied any man in tho 
orovince to point to any nromtse made „ , . ..
bv sir James Whitney and not carried ««count of several other barn-raising

: on the same day.
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IN
NEWS OF EARLSCOURT

SPITE FENCE REMOVED
The new Belmont Theatre, SL Clair

h J
«Ahteh- hfgroup. .. . . .....

The girls of Havergal at their Mary Schoel at Weston tor Coneump- 
closing exercises. |tlve Children. The committee decided

The six hundred Stauffers—de
scendants of one Ontario pio
neer-gathered at Berlin.

by the h 
express o 
tlnue Imi 
the justii 
Canada b 
reimburse 
Sufferers 

And wi

Pledge < 
money th 
llament L 
positore.
K J. Me 

occupied ti 
hundred at 
Gilmore of 

: Lindsay, M 
Elliott and 
of Stouffvll

I ;

to take no action at present Chief I,- fM 
(Inspector Cowley pointing out that In- |i , z 

spector Rogers had not reported the 
need of an extra teacher.

I Dr. Noble’s motion “that each care- 
taker be requested to send a letter to 

East York farmers get new and the management committee stating the 
big ideas at the Ontario Agri- kind of coal he prefers to use, giving 
cultural College. They see the reasons for choice,” started a lengthy

j... u * o field discussion. The motion carried. Trua-world s best alfalfa and a held tee Hopklns sald tbat the adviCe o« the
of white rye already nearly 7 
feet high.
Canoe racing on the high seas
—choDCV eoine at the T.C.C. Iers asked the committee not to reopen 

; ° 6 the schools until after Labor Day, Sep-
Tegaua. temper 7. The committee decided to
Mrs. Norman Gooderham, in -i f®°P®n the schools on Tuesday, sep- 
remarkable photograph, break- em er ’ 
mg the champagne at the 
launching of the yacht of the | AVIATION ON NEW 
year.
Arms and the mass. The carry- , France Will be the first country to 
mg of rifles by militia amid the recognize the science of avlatjon by
ESP? rodrnus e rh/istîf nS’ pl<*urU« lt oa P°»ta«e 8tamP®- On a | PAPER SHIELDS
reals vorpus unnstl proccb- series of stamps soon to be issued
SÎon. I there will appear an airman Dying

* Sedate members of Toronto’s Iabove th® Biftei Tower. Besides sym-

■
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caretakers would not have to be taken 
by the purchasing department unless 
they thought it was good.

A deputation representing the teach-
conducted by■ ■

Hi

m
: :

wii
oharm was broken.

“Do you remember what kind ot a 
night lt was-” asked Mr. Robinette. 
••Was the road ln good condition or 
was lt greasy?" The witness could 

E. Lunnon, the «ectotary of the Rate- not state definitely, 
payers’ Association, states that lt Is the william Quinton a brother-in-law

°- *“ ** “lilsœ Si sS3r«ÜH
water supply scheme for the township. I Miss Marsh was crossing the street to 
A special meeting of the Ratepayers’ As- I visit him when the accident occurred, 
socle tion will be called as soon as the I Road Waa Dry.
date la fixed. I Examined by Mr. Greer, the witness

. stated that he was looking out the 
Mount Dennis Court Bell, I.O.F., second wlndow when the accident occurred 

annual picnic wlU be held in Pear’s the road waa dry. He sawGrove, Mount Dennis, tomorrow. The J,-!,-- the street which
Weston town band wlU render musical M1*s “a"b cro,,ln® 7’nnrtht
selections between the hours of 3 and wa8 lighted up on his left 
9 p.m.. and a program of games has and when she was within two or three 
been arranged. 0 « | feet of the east rail of the track* op

posite the power house, she glanced 
north at the light of the approaching 
automobile.

Tomorrow afternoon. In the orchard of I Questioned as to whether the light 
CoL Van Nostrand, the congregation of I of the auto was the only llght on the 
St. John’s Church. York Mills, will hold road, Mr. Quinton said the first radial 
thelr annual picnic, and Judging by the I car after the accident came from the 
program of races and entertainments ar- I .nuth and that no car could pass the 
ronred « most enjoyable afternoon ts * ltèh at Davlsvllle until that one had 
assured. Selections will be rendered by BWltcn
the Thornhill Brass Band and refresh- gone north. Mk„
ments will be served from 6 to 8. “Did you eee«" "u ber-.

ed Mr. Greer. "No,” said the witness. 
CURTAIN PINS AND EIDERDOWN. In reply to further Suestlens he

thought that Miss Marsh had beentnoug the rails: about 20 feet
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FRENCH STAMPS

-
)

!
FOR PHYSICIANS

WESTONF I.O.F. Picnic.
For the protection of cither the pa- 

board of trade traveling in coal I bcllzln* the aerial post of the future, I tient or the eurgeon or examining 
cars—at Buffalo. | these stamps are Intended to recognize physician, a simple protective mask

the Importance of wireless telegraphy or shield of paper has been invented
i by plct.u.r1”*.the world’s tallest struc- by a German surgeon. It Is attached 

31st Regiments in camp, seven- ture which has been put to practical
column photos. t.he..most Important

Galt’s Collegiate Cadets — a 
splendid looking corp — being 
presented with colors.
Delegates to the Christian En
deavor Convention In Owen 
Sound.

I our

I ;

4:! Niagara — the 35th and themH
m ummed edge over the nose, The 

avTTantage of this form of mask over 
the usual oilcloth shield, is that it Is 
used but once and then thrown away.
Its cheapness and the fact that sev-

_. _ .   . cral may be carried by the physician
Thomas Gastlck, 808 Greenwood eve- | without trouble adds to Its utility,

nue, charged ln the police court yester
day with refusing to show his milk 
license when asked to do so by a police

XhMJicture* there°?s a** remark0 |been lnsolent andhld refuse™0^ sh^ I "King Alfred" from Peru, laden with

this picture there IS a remark- his badge. He was allowed to go with- nitrate, read "Charlestown, U.S.A.,”
I able study of faces. out a fine and told to hang his license the master brought it to port ln

a ___ , [up ln his store. Charlestown, Mass., Instead of Charies-
1 A fCW Other illustrations go to j — ton, S. C. Upon consulting his chart

make up a section Of great art .. the master found that the only
value and wide human interact ASPARAGUS. Charlestown was near Boston, and
vaiue ana wiae numan interest. I --------- took his vessel there, when the cus-

Q/ï n/1/1 C J tf, • j I inere a*® various methods of cook- | tome officials came to Investigate they
SfUfUUU Sunday WOTIuM Iin!f and serving asparagus but it I found the consignees were located at

.... , , should be cooked until tender the South Carolina city, and informed
wdl be on tale and w «. «...

When it u . The voyage took 135 days, and only by

ss*fiSk,*35r!s““ S2S? JSrs»*ssz»rs,s:
have the hard cooking, while the tips

R*4»l»h Dirk*, »rWa«- ||5«Srss;
. « », „ _ ____ ■ 11m^.. .. . I Mash a quart of ripe strawberries

,or#f tt® UT,,w,|:brS£Tïïï’sP■« «es r.,.mes -ti. -£
famsm ,,,|M I- I sauce, for this Is not to be milk toast, baking soda. Make it just stiff en-
IliHVBI IVlIVI til I If more sauce Is desired It may be ough to handle easily. Roll out very

' _______ mjM[1 I passed ln a sauce boat. thin and bake in jelly-cake tins, mak-
IIIST TWO WEEKS I ~* * lng five or six cakes. Bake them a
#WV| ■ EsW ■■ II a SCOURING PASTE. | light brown, buttering them before

- . . Pd af.t^r are baked, anti spread- cooked, adding a half-teaspoonful of | saw a man on the right front
„ To make a good scouring mixture I lng with the berries on each layer, salt the approaching car look back He

Order your copy Of Canada S work into a paste half a using «4 tittle of the Juice ae pos- Scald three cups of milk, iook to- heard no screams, Just the noise of
Greatest Paper” now and have aaadd °fd aftaû^terhoff a alble. Pile up the layers and cut in gether two tablespoonful* each of but- glass breaking.
if hrniitrhf fn vonr hnmp rvrrv Httia ttsa J5 of sections like cake, and serve with tor *** flour, cook In the aepararuo After1 the accident he went up to
It brought to your home eve^ «“«• wlth a ,SL b lP' thK oream sweetened, whipped and mixed «?ck and tb®" add the milk. Just the power house. He did not see the
week-end — Five Cent. Every clean with the Strawberry Juice, which will rdTÆrVrVfTcupeao cream* ^ ̂
Place. I water. | color it and flavor lt deliciously. this to tbe eoup and se^e aTonct ' * ,yln|r-

tv “*
YORK MILLS

i i

OFFICER WAS INSOLENT.

|
1

CURIOUS MISTAKE

Because the manifest of the bark

1
To brighten the brass curtain p 

that have turned black mix half a 
pint of vinegar and half a pint of 
water together, or sufficient to cover

WYCHWOODins 1 thrown across
to the southwest.

Picked Her Up. 
accident he went out and 

The doctor arrived

i

■ ■ I. ■ ■ .■Attof W
tho curtain pins, and boil rather picked her pp. , .
quickly for five or ten minutes. Then shortly after, and she never regained 
wash thoroly in lukewarm water two consciousness. When he went down 
or three times and dry thoroly. to „ick her tip there was no light of a

To wash the eiderdown comforter trolley cat ln sight The first one 
make a lather of hot 'water and soap L-me over, the hill fro mthe south Just&"d. *,"r ras ssnst g tss’ggs?* *»• “
minutes, and then' squeeze well until ..f -,.DAoec there Is a good deal of 
all dirt to freed Rinse ln two or nol|e In th^ powfl-houss. Would y*m 
three warm waters, then pass care- that no horn was blown7* asked 
fuUy. thru the wringer and hang out ”y
tu dry; take down and shake well «t ni<hvt“hear any horn.” answered 
several times whUe drying. Be care- ! a y ' ^
ful not to use enough ammonia to 1 -ml. attention first
destroy the color in the cover. If pos- "What attracted your attention ltrst
slble. open a seam and clip Just a ent.
shred from InsMe to experiment with ’Wlddlfleld came in. 
first. | Thomas Veal, who was in charge of

a stationary steam roller when the 
accident happened, testified that he 

standing on his machine, which

i

hon. h«

INwill be sold Sat- 
urday evening. Canadian Pi

» moncto
k'/trom Dorchi 

R. Emmtrs 
Ithe en 

Weeks, posa 
? suffering t 

Which reco

I
iii i l TEXAS SHORTCAKE.

-

IV probable 
•een eumm

DrviDl
ASPARAGUS CREAM SOUP.il! L

il ■......... - was
Boll the hard ends of two bunches was situated about midway between 

of asparagus, add a slice of onion and | the power-house and the south gates 
cook until tender. Drain and rub the [of the cemetery. He heard the auto 
r-nlp thru a puree sieve or colander | strike something but did net notice 
and return the water In which It was | whether the lights were burning He

t of

i

Ol
To senior second: Young Lee, 

Harry Bales, Harold Thompson. Flor-^ 
ence McKenzie.
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BARN-RAISING POSTPONED.
Mr. George Paget wishes to announce

that his bam-ralslng will be postponed 
until the beginning of next week, on

-i
18 „ i

After the accident be sold sqpeone out.3 ».Lr.
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The Toronto WorldSTORES TO RENT —Corner of King 
end Tons» Street», in the new Royal 
£nk Building. This le a rare opportun- 
it? to set in right. Low rental to deair- 
JjJj, tenants. Exclusive agent».

_ HIOH PARK BOULEVARD—ftdeadid
brick residence of artistic design, 8 
room», elegantly furnished, three bath
room», garage, beautiful ground». Will 
sell furnished or unfurnished. For pries 
and terms aee exclusive agents,

TANXDt * OAT*». See Hr 
-Gate* BM

* GAIKS. Beeltr Brokers
Bids.. M-M Adelaide St. W 

Main 686$. M-M Adelaide M. W.
Maïsed adnto *

Moderate to fresh winds; mostly north
west to north; fair and cool. EIGHTEEN PAGES—FRIDAY MOËNING JUNE 26 1914— EIGHTEEN PAGES
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MASSEY HALL TEMPERANCE RALLY 
GREATEST IN TORONTO’S HISTORY 

EMOTION GRIPPED VAST THRONG

BEOEPOSITOnS AGE CLAUSE WAS
RAH®! 

TRUSTEES

&

SOON
£

Li

Be Built by y
Com-

DF SENATE : -, ■

* o
TON I

VIGOROUS AND PROGRESSIVE Clerics and Laymen Who Up
hold Liberal Leaders’ Banish 
the Bay Plank Cheered to ; 
Echo by Audience Which 
Completely Filled Massey ‘

• . m
- • --

is
■

Motion to Amend, Superannu- 
-i âtion Rule Lacked Two of 

Necessary Two-Thirds at 
Education Board Meeting 
—Principal Embree and 
Others Retire at End df 
Month.

Representative Meeting Pass
es Strongly Worded Resolu
tion Expressing Determina
tion to Continue Fight for 
Reimbursement of Suffer- 

of Defunct Farmers’

Szr*IW There is only one way to do things, and that is to do them right.
All the new ways in business try to remember this one thing first of 
all. It means efficiency and it means success. The ,system is carried ! 
into all lines of activity and every department. It is lîecoming a sci
ence. If you want to hire an office boy, and want the best boy to be 
had out of the crowd that offers, you apply the system. If you want 
to hire a prime minister there does not seem to be any other way to 
go about it, and do the right thing. The system finds the weak spots, 
and gets out the strong points. Every man in Ontario is more or less 
concerned in hiring a prime minister next Monday. A good deal de
pends on the man he engages. On what score shall he make his selec
tion. The scientific way is to examine the candidate on half a dozen 
points: radical, blood-central points, with the certainty that the an
swers give a fair index to the likelihood of his qualifications. What 
are his ideals? What does he expect to do? Sir James Whitney is 
so well known in Ontario that the question may seem superfluous. But 
one is apt to forget what the condition was before he came. What 
was it in the liquor traffic, upon which his opponent professes to be 
more advanced than Sir James? The premier says he will do more 
than he has done; that he will keep along ttfe same path, and better 
his own record. Mr. Rowell admits he did nothing in the past when 
he had a chance, but thinks he could do better than Sir James now.
The system next examines the candidate for common-sense. Sir James
declares he will make no promises that he cannot fulfil, that he will them to great length» of emotion, to*
do all he can, and go as far as he can go, but he refuses to attempt fact that minister» of the gospel «too# '

on the: platform and called upon the 
mass to don the sword .to light the 
battles ot the Lord, stirred the fibre of 
the 4Doet unresponsive with the pe
culiar1 emotional appeal of the church. 
In consequence Into the shrill voices 
of women an; children, echoing dotyn 
from the uiipèr galleries, there crept • 
tinge that was almost hysteria. Mass- 
ed on the platform were hundreds of 
little boys .and above the great chorus 
of battle hymns rose the dear soprano 
of their tones. Apart, however, from 
the subject matter of the assembly the 
occasion itself was scul-stlrrlng In Its 
Immensity. The slightest verbal flash 
of even thé feeblest speaker 
a ripple of cheering which rolled back 
into a growing wave to the doors and 
gallery exits.
g The whole, night was staged a» If 
for a battle, the word "fight” was on 
every man’s lip. “We have neither 
ballots nor bullets, but we will fight 
just the same," cried the defiant vole* 
of a woman representing hundred*. 
Every church was represented-on the 
platform, and one and all submerged 
creeds for the night and declaimed hi 
mutual language. ;

Thruout, with one exception, not a 
harsh word was said, of Sir James 
Whitney. Every speaker was full of 
tribute, but claimed that the temper-

•y

Hall
be the first eity 

rof road reorgan- 
the provindVti 

According to By 
l. voiced y es tew 
ulldlngs, the first 
highway will ex- 
e road from Tor- 
1 be a paved road 
ind will be 20 feet*? 
a is to centralise 
a quarter, so that 
fall of ISIS.

:ers Massey Hall in its day has rocked to ( 
many a tumult of-enthusiasm and re- > 
verbsrated to the war of voices rising 
in applause. ,-It 1» safe to say, how- 

that from a standpoint of cla-

Bank.

Determined to leave no etone un
tamed In their efforts to have the 
partners Bank Bill again passed by the 

of common», more than a hun-

Superannuatlon on the age 
basis was ratified by the board of 
education last night 

The motion in favor of the -re-en- 
dred depositors of the defunct bunk i gag?ment of superannuated teachers 

in Toronto yesterday and made !

ever,
morons climaxes the temperance rally 
of last evening capped them all. The 
bursts of applause were Violent and - 
sustained. People stood on seats with 
handkerchiefs In their hands and fairly > 
shouted till breath was exhausted. In ' 
two senses the occasion was unlike 
anything of the kipd seen In Toronto 
before.

____ - . a yearly basis had a majority of
Plans to continue their fight. Speeches ; one. but the vote lacked two of the 

’^ero made by many of thoae present ; necessary two-thlrde.
Kipling with the work done to date, Trustee Boland moved the motion, 
pi* condemning the senate for throw- of which he had given notice, as fol- 
<Mg oùt the bill after It had been pass- lows:
ad-by the house of commons. Repre- “That the regulations relating to su- 
pentatlves were present from each of perannuations be amended so as to pro- 

places where the Farmers' Bank vide for the engagement of 
)iad branches, and it was felt by all 
'present that strong and complete or
ganisation of the depositors should be 
eSed to the utmost In pressing their 

before the government.
At the conclusion of the meeting the 

goUewing resolution was passed:

oniy-
now engaged In a 

Uervenlng district 
i. and following 
will be introduced 
coiuracs and tbs 
tut building, 
oi tne «urveyoss - 

with deciding the 
roads wiuen have 
biacrod likely that 
fill be settled upon,
Ls direct route lor - 
because o. tne » 
is recognised also ' 
patronised greatly 
aim is to make It 
inn speedways lm
ayment.
tin will.- between . 
[share of conatruc- i 
itervenlng munlci- 
etlted and the ad- 
i will increase in 
tie on a peccentage 
mission I» not yet 

the basis of per- 
fd that the province 
1 Of the total ex- 
! the county plan, 
k Surface.
[that the road will 
f the surveyors will 

built of concrete 
| surface or of solid

Sand Bar, owned by Mike Daly, with Jockey Ambrose up, the added 
starter who beat the cracks at the opening of the Hamilton Jockey Club’s 
meet < • . -. —

One reason was that ah issue, 
not a personality, was being approved, 
and another was that the element of 
religious appeal, which has be*n in
dissolubly bound up With this question 
otf bar abolition from .the opening at 
the campaign, seised' upon thp 1 ma gin- > 
ation of the people and transported

G DIEU KM E N T ENQUIRY FINISHES 
iBÉOCAHffif 

BUDGETTHRU

super
annuated Inspectors, supervisors, prin
cipals and teachers or any such liable 
to superannuation on a two-thirds vote 
of the members present such Inspec
tors, supervisors, principals and 
teachers to continue payment to the 
superannuation fund of the board at

what his judgment tells him impossible. His opponent undertakes to 
do what has never been done yet, and what his own party refused to 
do when it had the chance. Which shows the more common-sense ? 
The next question of the system is on personnel. Who are the men 
you have to help you? Sir Adam Beck, with the Hydro system; Hon. 
W. J. Hanna, with the prison farms; Hon. I. B. Lucas, with a public 
ownership budget; Hon. W. H. Hearst, with a developing north; Hon. 
J. J. Foy* with the revised statutes; Hon. R. A. Pyne, with a brokeh- 
up school-book ring; Hon. J. O. Reaume, with good roads for the 
farmer; Hon. James Duff, with $278,000,000 increase in farming as
sets; J. L Englehart, with the most successful publicly-owned railway 

Canadian Pro»» Despatch. s - . jn America, answers Sir. James. And who has Mr. Rowell got with
Quebec, June 26. — After a day bjm > Such white hopes as Rev. J. A. Macdonald and Mr. Sam Clarke,

spent mostly in- the consideration of , _ ,, , . ,, , , , , . .
- . , . i . . and Mr. Pr oudf oot - and some others who have gone elsewhere but
naval arohit«çt,.,W, Montreal, the m,Kht come back" The pomts in personnel are in favor of Sir James. 
Empfess of Ireland «Wwck Enquiry Next of thc system’s questions is discipline. Well, says Sir James, the 
this afternoon exhausted the long net bo^ do what I say. Mr. Rowell counts a gpod deal on Sir James’ boys 
of witnesses summoned to give testi- doinK what Mr- Rowe11 says, which is cheerful but not prudent Then 
mony before it concerning the ram- icomes the question on the fair deal. What do you know about that?

. ,. .. _ .. [Workmen’s compensation, says Sir James. University reform, saysming of the liner by the coiner stor- Sif Jame& Electric power at cost, says Sir James. A hundred mil-
etad on May 29 off Father point, and |ions 0f money spent, and not a dollar of graft, says Sir James. Mr. 
heard the address of one of the coun- R0wen Says he would do as well, but would it be a fair deal to take the 
sei George Gibson of Quebec, r^>re- job from the man who set the standard ? Are you reliable, immediate, 
sent ng Ahe National Sailor» and F*e- ^ adequate? is the last question of the system. Sir James is the 
men’s unton of Great Britain and ire- most refiabte politician -that ever asked for a vote in Canada. His 

n * probity, his squareness, his independence will become historical max-
commission, Miss Townsend of Au- ™S- He gets full marks there. Reliable? Yes down to the shadow 
straiia, was called. of the dark valley. Immediate? On next Monday.

Contradicted Hillhouse.
Mr. Reid, called by the Storstad 

lawyers, gave testimony consisting 
principally of flat contradictions of 
that put forward by Percy Hillhouse, 

ted with the Glasgow shipbulld-

the same rate as immediately prior to 
their retirement under the regulations 
as at present existing .and ' that on . 
superannuation such Inspectors, super
visors, principals and teachers be paid 
the same retiring allowance as it re
tired at sixty or sixty-five years of 
age. as the case may be.” • '

He said that on its merits he thought 
the resolution ought to go thru.

Trustee Brown, seconding the mo
tion, said that Its adoption‘was of great 
Importance. He did not think the vote 
should be rushed until all .the members 
had arrived. It was more vital than 
politics.

Trustee Shaw asked If the t vote 
would require a two-thirds majority of 
the board or of that present.

Chairman McTaggart , said: )^Qf 
those present.’*-1' •<*

The

. At a meeting of representatives 
af the Farmers’ Bank depositors, 
Beld In the W alker House, Toronto, 
on June 25, Inter alia. It was re
solved and carried unanimously 
shatWe, the Farmers’ Bank deposit
ors, hereby express out deep regret 
that the senate of Canada saw fit 
to stand in the way of the Govern
ment of Canada relieving the losers 
in connection with the aforesaid 
hank;

That we are not only chagrined 
at the turn matters have taken 
after the assurances given us from 
time to time that the money would 
be paid, but are painfully surprised 
that the senate did not follow the 
usual course in such a case and 
sanction legislation passed by the 
Commons of Canada, and approved 
toy the government;

That we hereby again affirm our 
.belief,^ justly o# ,our qlalm,, _ 
which has been fully recognized 
toy the house of commons, and 
•xpress our determination to con- 
tlnue Impressing that claim until 
the justice of the parliament of 
Canada -be expressed In the actual 
reimbursement of the unfortunate 
sufferers of the Farmers’ Bank.

And we hereby urge the relief 
forward and 

support, until the

T*

All Evidence Bearing on Loss 
of Empress of Ireland Now 

• Heard—Experts Give Con
tradictory Opinions — In
vestigation Has Made Rapid 
Progress.

Majority Cut'to Thirty-Eight 
Division — Laborites, 

O’Brienites, Jcfoeph Martin 
and Disgruntled Liberals 

. Abstain or Vote With Op
position.

on

ding experts from 
tment of Toronto 
party which begins 

lumber will be sup- 
h.o time as occasion >

t Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, Friday morninfc -June 26. 

—The division on the finance-bill, 
wAlch was awaited with much interest, 
owing to the attitude of certain Liberal 
members and ' the abstention of the 
■Li^bor Ptirty, W36 taken lust nis-lit &n<l - 
resulted as follows:

For the bill 303; against 266; major
ity for 38.

The large reduction in the govern
ment majority is due to a combination 
of causes; dissatisfaction of Radical 
millionaires with the financial policy of 
the government and equal dissatisfac
tion of Labor members, not to speak of 
the independent attitude of ithe 
O’Brienites.

:ourt
EREMOVED it out

Theatre, St Clair 
l reorganised and is 
Lgement of V». P. 
hs Interest now toè- , 
ping. Arrangements 
with Mr. Crawford, 

tuning Buildings, re- 
pith agreeing to ao- 
ilege and to remove 
was erected by the 

lie some months ago 
In the side windows 
tidings, 
loi Picnics.
I picnic of Central 
nnscourt will take 
Id tomorrow (Satur- 
kce will accompany

w , •

vote was: Teas—Trustees
Hodgson, Boland, Dineen, Vokes, Ellis, 
Brown. Mackay—7.

Nays—Trustees Steele, Hopkins, 
Noble, Fairbairn; Shaw and Chairman 
McTaggart—6.

Trustee Houston arrived just too 
late to vote for the motion, but it 
would have required another vote in 
addition to his.

Trustee Jackson, who favored the 
motion, and Dr. Coflboy, who was 
against it, were paired.

The result of the vote is that Prin
cipal Embree and the others who came 
under the age limit rule, will cease to 
be members of the board of education 
staff on June 30.

committee to go 
pledge our 
money that has been voted by par
liament Is in the hands of the de
positors.

Laborites Abstained.
The Labor Party to the number of 

34 abstainedv; from voting for the 
amendment in accordance with their 
previously expressed conviction that 
the chancellor of the exchequer should 
have given some poor relief from tax
ation instead of reducing the income 
tax. , ■ ,

North Bariscourt 
day School will hold 
t Cedarvmia tomor- 
Woodyear end Miss 
large, 
s Mission.
on conducted toy 
hens Rteily end Mo
t's new church, St. 
■eek. is attracting

is the 
», foi-

R. J. McLaughlin, K.C., of Toronto, 
occupied the chair, and among the 
hundred at the meeting were Rev. Mr. 
Gilmore of Ripley, A. L. Minthorne of 
Lindsay, Messrs. Pollard of Pontypool, 
Elliott and Lyons of Cheltenham, Foot 
of Stouffville, and Hay of Brucefleld.

Reviews Situation.
An explanation of the whole situa

tion was given to the meeting by L EL 
Weldon of Lindsay. Every delegate 
felt that the best had been done that 
could have been done under the cir- 

They felt also that the

(Continued on Pag» 7, Column fc)
Sir Luke White (Liberal) voted with 

the opposition as a protest against the 
postponement of the local , grants. 
Joseph Martin, Mr. Hinds and several 
other Liberals abstained.

G. Greenwood, who "has " undergone 
several operations, voted on crutches 
The O’Brienites In a body voted -yrlth 
the opposition.

When the figures were announced 
the younger members of the Unionist 
party called out tauntingly, “Lloyd 
Georgian. finance, send for Masterman, 
and saved by the Irish.”

Broke Every Principle.
Bonar Law said that the little law

yer from the Welsh hills had broken 
every principle which was regarded as

McGIBBON TO MANAGE 
AMES, HOLDEN, McCREADY FIRE SWEPT THRU SALEM, MASS. 

HALF OF CITY IS MASS OF RUINS 
LOSS QUITE TWENTY MILLIONS

The following 
secs at 5 and 
ctive addressee each 
g services at 7.10.
>n will commence on 
>se on the following

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, June 25.—Clarence F. 

Smith, who has been vice-president 
and general manager of Ames, Holden, 
MoCready, Limited, this city, since 
the organization of the company, was 
dropped from the board at the annual 
meeting today and Fleetwood H. 
Ward was elected vice-president. Sir 
Thomas Tait was elected a member of 
the board, 
ire-elected president 
manager. With a return to normal 
business again the company will pay 
a divident. President McGifobon said.

Xcon 
in g rm which constructed the Em- 

He contended that the" angle.rranged.
îoneervative» of the 
rill be held Satur
ent at the corner of 

Earlscourt avenue, 
Hon. Thomas Craw- 
Pherson, and other 
•ill address the gath-

press.
at which the ships came together was
40 degrees, Instead of 80 degrees as laid 
down by Mr. Hillhouse and that only 
one watertight compartment was pene
trated by the collier’s nose as against 
two claimed by Mr. Hillhouse to have

cum» tances, 
much- discussed and abused agree- 

the depositors andment between 
shareholders, which had been so widely 
discussed on the floor of the house, 

step in the right direction and

D. Lome McGibbon was 
and appointed

ON H I Ten Thousand Persons Are Homeless, and a Thousand Buildings 
Destroyed — Fire Started in Leather Factory and Spread so 
Rapidly That Whole City Was in Danger—Great Army of Refu
gees Encamped on Common for Night—No Lives Reported Lost.

was a
should be honored and carried out by

(Continued on Page 7, Column S.)
Let Church, of which 
iaud. B.A, is pastor, 
tarty and strawberry 
bh lawn. Main street,

tiie depositors.
-Regret was expressed that some of 

the depositors, thru indifference or ill- 
advice, had refused to be parties to the 
carrying out of the arrangement made 
by the solicitors and the committee 

i representing the depositors.

LATE HON. S. H. BLAKEFUNERAL OF T
I Match.

6-es of the O. A. L. A. 
feston on the old la- 
feston tomorrow.
Basel-.-» League Dav- 
tomorrow at Wa*ton. J 
Candidate.

priai candidate to fill 
by the resignation or 
pastorate of West- 

h Church at Weeton 
W. D. Richardson 
Ison will conduct both

- OO

JOINS THE WORLD STAFF erly dlrectlon toward Town House
-j square, the centre of the city’s rétiiil 

business life.

Canadian Press Desoatch.
SALEM, Mass., Ju e 26.—Nearly 

half of the "Old Witch City” of Sa- 
I lem, rich in historic bu’.i -lngs and tra- 

’ ditlon, was devas‘Ats.1. today and to- 
I night by a fire that erased an estlmat- 
I ed loss of $20,000,000; destroyed 1000 
I buildings, including à score of manu

facturing establishments, and made 
10,000 of the 45,000 residents homeless.

The fire originated in the Korn Lea
ther Factory on the west side o£ the 
city, about 2 o'clock this afternoon; 
swept thru the shoe and leather manu
facturing district,, ruining every build- 

‘ ing in a curving 92th two miles long 
and more than half c. mile wide.

Spread to Other Gectione.
' Burning embers, carried by a strong 

northwest wind, started fires in two 
other sections, the fashionable resi- 

■ dential district adjacent to Lafayette 
street and a manufacturing and tene
ment house district on the peninsula, 
bounded by Palmer’s Cove, South 
River and the waterfront 

I “The House of Seven Gables” was 
I also In the danger zone. The fire bum- 
I ed a semi-circular* path. Originally 
I driven In a southeasterly direction 
I from the foot of Gallows Hill, the 
I place where witches were hanged two 

—■ and a half centuries ago, it spread to 
South Salem and then changed its
course and -rapt steadily In- a north- every day, commencing Monday, July 6. poor water pressure.

Great satisfaction was expressed at 
the attitude taken by The Toronto 
World when the senate threw out the 
bill, and the editorials written and 

, speeches made toy W. F. Maclean, M.P. 
I It was hoped that The World would 

come to the front again. Members of 
the committee thought they were un
der an obligation to Mr. Maclean for 
his attitude. It was the firm intention 
of the meeting to press their claim 
until the depositors are repaid.

x
Whole City in Danger.

For a time the whole city seemed 
doomed. Then the firemen concen
trated their energies in a single point 
of defence near the Boston Sc Mains 
Railroad station. Several building* in 
this vicinity were dynamited, every, 
available line of hose was directed 
against the approaching flames, anÇ 
late tonight It looked as- tho the fire 
had been checked. No fatalities had 
been reported up to midnight, but in 
the confusion It was Impossible to 
determine the casualties. Some flfjy 
Injured persons were received at the 
hospitals.

Ilii

T
OOD

1
nee ting of the Hill- 
Association was held 
|ina Hall. Wyehwood, 
Ig the chair. The 
[to complete arrange- 
|y, June 29. 
kimlstlc.

keynote of the gath-j 
ti wards assured those 
reports received from 
[cipated that the con
ta., Crawford and w 
[ be returned with a
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HON. H. R. ElViMERSON
IN CRITICAL CONDITION

*

Wm i» &1 Cenadlan Press Despatch,
j , MONCTON, N.B., June "25.—Reports 

from Dorchester tonight are that Hon. H. 
R. Emmerson Is in a critical condition, 

./ : and the end is matter of but a few

m

Thousands Homeless.WDALÉ,.
IpïTs bf S. S. No. 1. 
passed the promo- 
t names are in or-

1 : Dorothy Brown, 
Blvin Carruthers.

Frank Brown, El
ide Thompson.
1: Audrey Hinde,

;ond : Young Lee, 
old Thompson, Flor-

Thoueands of the homeless were 
camped on Salem Common tonight 1 
with such household goods am they 
could save piled around them. Long ; 
lines of refugees, most of them on foot, 
and others in wagons, carriage* and 
automobiles, crowded the road leading 
to Beverly, where hundred* spent the 
night in the parks.

Early in theeventng the electric light 
plant was burned out, throwing the 
city Into darkness.

The high school, police station, state 
armory, churches and other public 
buildings were thrown open to the 
homeless ones, and the city was 
policed by militiamen.

The great destruction was dus te

Weeks, possibly days. The ex-minister is 
suffering from 
which recovery is said to be very im
probable. Members of the family have 
been summoned to his bedside.

heart affection, from ■
DIVIDEND IS PASSED BY 

ONTARIO AND WESTERN
Mrs. Christine Frederick of Green- 

lawn, Long Island, editor of the house
keeping department of The Ladies’ 
Home Journal of Philadelphia, author 
of “The New Housekeeping,” contri
butor to periodicals, scientific house
keeping specialist, lecturer and dis
tinguished household efficiency expert, 
who will conduct “The New House
keeping” department for The World

NEW YORK, June 25.—Directors of 
, Ontario and Western Railway to
ll day decided, in view of the decreased 

J ; earnings of the road, not to declare a 
dividend at this time. The Ontario 
and Western Railway is a subsidiary 
of the New Haven. A two per cent, 
dividend was declared in 1913.

G POSTPONED. . 1>t wishes to announce
ing will be postponed 
ig of next week, on 
I other barn-raising*

Sir James Whitney, Hon. J. J. Foy and others outside St. Paul's Church after the service yesterday afternoon.
'
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JUNE 26 1914
THE TORONTO WORLDrw ? — FRIDAY MORNING

ITOROMTO WOMAN 
WAS SELECTEDXBIG ENTRY LIST 

FOR HORSE PARADE TWO MORE DAYS
But two days remain to take advantage of this special sale of

Glen Grant

m v
■I

?

$<r inted Di-Miss Wighton Appo 
rectress of Brockville Su- 

. peryised Playground.

Upwards of One Thousand 
h . Horses Will Be Shown on 

Dominion Day.

!
H

IIV
BRpcd^L#Ont., June 89 —The I 

■ | executlveÿ- of the Boys’ Community I
g I Movement has selected Miss Wighton 

| qf Toronto, fir the .position of direct- 
: | rose Of the supervised playground. The

____

To obtain the best music „ theWcas.. I

one of these high-grade pranos, that have I J*-*
slightly used—rare bargains, each or them. 1 gin. Ranger is characterized by the

0 ■ police as a moral degenerate. I
I A thirty-five foot mahongany hull,}

; I constryctod here during the winter for 
R. J. Took*, of Montreal, was takén 1 
to the metropolis undér her own power.

• l Thé craft la fitted with a 180 h.p. en- 
] Sine, end In a trial teat on the river 

. 1 here the beat easily made a 35-mile an 
j honr clip. • . "•/
I The mawüàfe'idok place at Prescott 

of Miss Ruby J. e; Robinson, daugh
ter of Mr. an» Mrs- Alex- Robinson,

I 6f Maynard, to John K. Spero. of the 
department of thé Interior, Ottawa, 
and wm'CMt. atid Mrs. J. Spero,

I Maynard. Rev. Mr. Catnmerrord ofllcl- 
.rfLeteft,

f W. Coleman McDougall, aged 70 I 
years, a resident of Brockvlllé. and the 
Township of Elizabethtown an his life,

I died at the family residence here- He I 
I followed farming the greater portion I 

of hi» life- Among the surviving ch-11- 1 
dren are two sons, Rev. G. C. McDou- 

1 gall, of Plsgali, Iowa, and Dr. L. M. 
McDougall, of Brooklyn, N. T.

!• GREAT INTEREST TAKEN
Employers Express Apprecia

tion of Good Results Due 
to Parade. DAWES RÔAD

Secures 
a Lot

No Interest — No Taxes — Until Feb. 1st, 1916

v
>

* 1
The list for Toronto’s Work Horse 

Parade, to be held on July 1, closed 
: yesterday with over 700 entries. This 
means that there will be upwards of 
1,000 horses.

Letters have been received by the 
1 secretary from. prominent merchants 
In the City of Toronto, expressing their 
appreciation of the results from the 

, Interest taken in their horses and 
: equipment by- their" ethplbyee, ^foo ex
hibit from, year tp year. A partner of 
one of Toronto’s' leading manufactur
ers, who have In use a large number 

i of horses, stated that from the stand
point of dollars and cents there was 
no way to estimate the amount of the 
financial return to the firm by the ex- 

; cellsnt care given their horses and 
: equipment by their employes.

Many prominent out-of-town horse
men have kindly consented to act as 
Judges, some of whom A John Bright 
of Ottawa; John Boag of Queensvllle; 
8. B. Thompson, Hamilton; B. McKil- 
11am, Hamilton; Thomas Graham,

! Claremont, find E. Stewart, Guelph.
The following is the route of the 

: parade after the Judging 
; completed: East on St< Albans street 
1 to Jarvis ; south on Jarvis to. Adelaide; 

’west on Adelaide to Simcoe; north on, 
Slmcoe to University avenue and Into 
the park, where the prizes will be pre- 
sented by his worship the mayor.

1m
A very attractive ms- .1
hogany upright plalo In 1

without carving, three pédala, £210 I
etc—used only about a year ................... I

Terras—$10 cash, $6 monthly. I

MENDELSSOHN
\

modem case
n

rCabinet Grand upright pia
no by Worm with & Co. 

Kingston, In walnut case with full length mu- $215 
sic desk, Boston fall hoard, etc. In fine, order

Terras—$10 cash, $6 monthly..

A beautiful figured walnut Gour- 
lay piano, almost new case of mo

dem design and a tone of unusual sweetness $3 AA 
and purity............ ........... ..................................... ... T*™

Terms—$15 cash, $7 monthly.

WORMWITH: ;

:
1(1

GOURLAY $1 secures a lot—pay four dollars when you sign your agreement, and the 
balance $5 monthly on a three-year contract.
Prices are in keeping with the terms, and are uniformly lower than prices being 
obtained for surrounding property. Developments cause values to increase— 
Glen Grant b being developed. For the convenience of those who are inter
ested in this property, OUR OFFICE WILL BE OPEN EACH NIGHT THIS 
WEEK UNTIL 9 P.M.

m-I

!
Ü

■:
has been I Importent Changes In Grand Trunk I

I : Tram 8srvios, Effective June 28.
I The Grand Trunk Railway System I 
will inaugurate new summer train ser-1 
vice effective June 28th, leaving To- 

I ronto as follows;—
|i New train will leave Toronto 12.05 
a.m. dally, commencing June 27th, for 

: Hamilton, Niagara Falls tad Buffalo.
New train will leave Toronto 2.06 a * 

I m. dally, commencing June 27th for 
Muskoka Wharf, Huntsville, Burk’s 

"I I Falls and North Bay, making connec- 
I tiens for Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays,
I Maganetawan River and Timagami 
I Lake points. Through sleeping oar on 
I this train for Algonquin .Park, daily 
I except Sunday.

Train now leaving Toronto 8.00 am.
I will run via Junction Cut (near Hamil-
I ton), not via Hamilton, tad will arrive
II at Detroit 1.45 p.m. and Chicago 8.40 p. I
I j m. dally. ' 1
I Train now leaving Toronto 8.00 sum.
I daily except Sunday for North Bay and 
I Intermediate stations will be discon- 
I tlnued beyond Gravenburst.
I Train now leaving Toronto 9.00 am. I 
I for Hamilton, Niagara Fails and Bùf- I 
I falo, will leave at 8.10 a.m. and arrive 
I Buffalo 11.40 am/ daily.

The International Limited (east-1
I bound) will leave Toronto same time
II as at present (9 a.m.) and arrive Mon- I
I treat 16 minutes earlier (6.45 p.m.) I
II daily. |

New train trill leave Toronto 10.15
a.m. daily except Sunday for Penetang, 
Midland, H

GOURLAY WINTER and LEEMING 9;
;

I leSYONGE ST,
TORONTO Act To-day. Secure Advantage of Choice8

I

H1If DUNNING’S, LIMITED, Our representatives will be at the end of the Danforth Ave. 
car line to show you over the property. If not convenient to 
call at our office before this sale ends, fill in the coupon and 
mail to us, along with one dollar, to secure a lot. In order to 
receive the benefit of our special terms your request to secure 
a lot must be in our office by 9 p.m. on Saturday.

FISH, FISH, FI8H1

At 17 and 31 West King street and 
18 Melinda street you will find the 

j following specials today ftom the 
ocean: Mackerel, haddock, cod, soft 
■hell crabs, baby blue fish, sea trout, 
■almon.

t

I

Bs Ensign Camera?

! i

Is Better Than Yours
Unless Yours Is an Ensign

EXPLOSION OF BOILER
INJURES OSHAWA LAD ROBINS LIMITED1 ; Special to The Toronto World, 

i OSHAWA, June 25.—Arthur, eldest 
eon of J. W. McCutcheon, was seriously 
Injured by the explosion of a boiler 
Used In conection with a gas well 
drilling outfit at his home this morn
ing. He was struck In the face by 
flying debris and removed to the hos
pital unconscious. Just how seriously 
he has been Injured is not yet known. 
The boiler was blown a distance of 160 
feet and deposited on the lawn of T. H. 
Everson ,within three feet of hie dwell
ing. In its travel considerable damage 
was done to the property of Mr. Ever- 
éon, part of his hedge being tom down, 
and three fair-sized trees laid to the 
ground.

CANADA’S PREMIER REAL ESTATE 
CORPORATION,

The Robins Building 
Victoria and Richmond Sts. 

Tel. Adelaide 3200
UNITED PHOTOGRAPHIC STORES, Ltd.

\ ’ 15 Adelaide Street East 
297 Yonge Street

[v

Ml
X

I
There Is a Reason.... RflV tor LACROSSE PLAYERS .

^ * IN POUCE COURT

netawan Rlvar^M«mt». ‘s 1. ’ *

1 i,Parte :;... .............. 2715.4 99.1*
Victoria' Burke, J. A. Cas- •=> .

key................................................ 2588.2 97.**
Daisy Pauline Pletertje, A. >‘ - ' a

Park» . ........ . . ..v......... : .2097.1 92.91
Ink* Sylvia 6th. M. Q. Gilroy.2899,8 90.13
Queen Ink* De Kol, Lake-

view Farm................................
Pet Canary Countess, Lake-

view Farm ........................... ..
Madam Posch Pauline, Col

ony Farm ................... ............
Jennie Belle, G. S. Gooder-

ham ..............................................
Lady Summerville De Kol, G.

S. Gooderhamt............. ...

HIGHEST YIELDS 
OF HOLSTEIN COWS

|f H
III

, JRggStaaB&æi jrâsfsss
making connections for Muskoka Lakes four player8| Edward Longfellow and 
esd Lake ot Bays points. j a Snellen of Torontos and Fred Gray-
v ■, .Train now leaving Toronto 1.80 P*m* I an<j Veil Felker of Tecumsehs 

,4aiiy except Sunday, will not make I wuh di8orderly conduct
2267.8 84.101 COIl1n®E:,t*°nB. toL. u’ I during the match. Inspector Dickson,

' "-.•sss'i&sr iœ°?ï,p/s‘ MMTiSi

HAD SKUU FRACTURED S-aw “» JSSiS^iSSSi.
BY KICK FROM colt| “ sK“&SS SSX SÏ.AÎÏ-

and slight hopes are entertained tQr ( Tratiwiowleavlng Toronto il.OOjun. had been a mistake and allowed him to 
• While hitching the colt for Detroit and Chicago will leftVe at | go. -

with another horse, the cott whirled 11.45 p.m. dally, a.nd run via Hamilton, i SOUND, June 2*.—(Special.)
about and kicked Mr. Nicholson on the Train now leaving Toronto 11.00p.m. __ recent convention of the Chris-
head. Dr. A. B. Smillie, of She meld, daily, will run to Guelph and Stratford -The^m^ ^ here> was ,pho.
was called, and ordered the removal of only. «iectric- tographed opposite the First Method-
the Injured man to the hospital, where -1» addition tQ. on the 1st Church. This picture Is reproduced
an operation was performed. | lighted equipment now ^operoted^ontoe 11st “(1[1(| ^ gection ot The To.

Sunday World. Copies can be
_________ I Obtained from any newsdealer. 66
room-compartment car will be added 
on this train. _ . _ ,

Full particulars from Grand Trunk 
Agents or write C. B. Horning, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto. 56

Dally and Sunday World will follow you on your vacation. F|H out the fol* 
lowing form and mall or deliver It:CANNINGTON WILL BE

ARMED CAMP TODAY

The
||

atSand The Toronto Dally and Sunday World toI■ 1 ! 2273.8 88.18It Holstein Friesian Association 
' Year Book Gives List of 

Record of Merit Tests.

Special to The Toronto World.
CANNINGTON, Ont., June 25.—The 

84th Regiment of Ontario County, un- 
! dor command of Col. C. F. Blck, will 
carry out the program of tactical ex
ercises here tomorrow afternoon. The 
regiment will reach Toronto from 
Niagara Camp tomorrow morning, and 

i will be conveyed to Cannington by spe
cial train.

...2763.0 86.7* , R. r. O. No.:"

||
S']ill »

* Hoteli
2290.3 81.13I

F. O. -a— , •« • ,*
The year book of the Holstein Frieslan

' to pay for same.Association for 1913 has just been pub
lished. It is very complete In giving short 
and long-term records of many regis
tered Holstein cows thruout the Do
minion. Some of the highest yields In 
the record of merit tests are as follows:

Milk. Butterfat 
Lbs. Lbs. 

...22,881 702

at the rate at 11 cents par week. Enclosed find
It

I •
II

BANK CLERK PROFITED

BY SHELDON’S SCHEMES
HAMILTON HOTELS,I: HOTEL ROYALkick from- a colt, John Nicholson, â■

* I Name.
Grlselda. Geo. Winter ....
De Kol Mutual Countess, G.

A. Brethen ............................ 20,679 694
Susy De Witt, Ellas Ruby..17,874 646
Lady Princess De Kol 2nd,

W. O. Palmer ..................17,828 601
Daisy Tenson Posch, W. E.

Mason ......................................19,611 598
Bertha, Jno. J. Tannahlll. .16,160 691
Lady May Baroness, Alva

Wilkinson ..............................
Woodland Queen De Kol, J.

M. Van Patter .................
Excelsior Lady De Kol Srd’s

Violet, J. O. Miller.............18.066 8 571.26
Daisy Mechthllde Posch, A

C. Hardy ....................... ........ !l6.825.6 660.39
The highest producers in the seven- 

day record of merit tests are:

Every room furnished with new bed* 
new carpets and thoroughly ^redecorated 
January, 1(14.-
■ E8T SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. 

83.00 and uo—American Plan.

Owner. Canadian Prase Despatch.
MONTREAL, June 25. — Vaesll M. 

Deimage, the bank clerk who la ac
cused of the theft of $7000 from the 
Merchants’ Bank, and who Is now *n 
jail awaiting his appearance in court 
tomorrow morning, cleaned up 826,000, 
It was alleged today In the C. P. 
Sheldon get-rich-qulck investment 
scheme, which cost the citizens of 
Montreal hundreds of thousands of 
dollars and landed Sheldon In the 
penitentiary tor five years.

Among the papers and records found 
by the curator of the Sheldon es
tate was an entry relating to the sum 
of 9200,000 paid to Vaisil M. Deimage 
as a profit on his Investment.

!

! tdThis recovery.I IF!V C

This Couponf
In addition to the regular electric- 

lighted -equipment now operated on the 
International Limited leaving Toronto 
4,«mjWly, for Detroit and Chi-1ronto 
cago, an

i> 1 17,246.6 681.75 

.16,105 571.56i McTAVISH CAMPAIGN..........- -

The McTavlsh temperance forces, 
which have been carrying on four or 
flva meetings, a night for the past 
week, will ..centre their efforts tonight 
in two mass meetings In the district, 
one to be held in Parkdale Assembly 
Hall. 2 Lansdowne àvénue, and the 
other In Ryan’s Hall, corner Bloor and 
Lansdowne. The list of speakers at 
these meetings includes: Rev. Father 
Mtriehan, Rev. John MacNeill, Rev. J. 
C. Speer and a number of others. The 
Parkdale temperance campaign will be 
Culminated by two monster open air 
meetings, one at Wright and RoVices- 
valles and another at Royce .and Sy
mington avenues, on Saturday night.

Ift
CLAUDE MACDONELL IS ILL.

A. C. Macdonell, K C/, M. P„ has 
been prevented from taking part In

_______________  .the present campaign owing to Illness.
JULY FIFTH, “ANIMAL 8UNDAY.” some days ago his phyiloUm ordered

-,----- — ! I him to take an immediate holiday in
The president and directors of the I orjer to recuperate his health.

Toronto Humane Society, as in the | .... ......'____________
past, request the clergy of the va- ..............—- --------
rlous churches in the City of Toronto 
to remember that Sunday, July 5, will 
this year be observed as Animal 
Sunday. It Is gratifying to think 
that there is an ever-increasing num
ber of clergy faJUng in with this an
nual request, the observance of which 
brings them Into line with the annual | 
observance of this day in connection 
with the Royal Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals, under | 
the patronage of his majesty the .
King.

'1
!i

1 Milk Butterfat. 
Lbs. Lbs.

1 ll i i

Name.
Nether land Segle 2nd, Colony

Farm...........................................
Queen Butter Baroness, M.

H. Haley ..........................  542.8 26.54
Belle Model Johanna 2nd, A.

C. Hardy .................................. 570.7 26.63
W admontje Canary, Colony

Farm ...........................  644.6 25.11
Victoria Burke, J. A. Caskey 686.6 24.65
Lady Vincent, G. S. Gooder-

ham..............................................
Lady Inka Mercedes, Joe.

Kilgour ......................................
Aaggle Mercedes, J. M. Van
„ fatter................................... ..
Inka Sylvia 6th, M. G. Gil-

Owner.

El677.0 26.64II

TOD!
M.D.

, :
■

i ,r.\
> ❖ !! rj665.0 23.66

686.0 28 47

.. 526.7 23.35

t if presented or mailed tof • /
v Z

The WorldENOUGH GASOLINE& TO BLOW UP CITY.i W7 roy
Da>»y Pauline Pieterje, Archl-
... ZBrke.................................741.5 22.87
Alice Tenson, A. C. Hardy 626.2 22.80
Oakvale Elsie Johanna L.

De L. Harwood............ !..........5262 22.24
Jennie Belle, G. s. Gooder- v
Lham .............................................  620.2 22.32
Queen Inka De Kol, Lake-
, view Farm ........................... 692.0 22.02
Jet Canary Countess 2nd,

Lakevlew Farm.....................
Aaggle De Kol, L. De L. Har-
. wood ...........................................
Lakevlew Rattler, Lakevlew

Farm...........................................
Madam Posch Pauline, Colony

Farm ..... ............................. 659.5 21.39
Queente, G. S. Qooderham. „ 406 1 21.34
Buffalo Girl Butter Maid

Ttgwood ....................................
Celia De -Kol Posch, Colony

Farm ..........................................
Jemima Wayne Sarcastic, J

W. Richardson ................. .* 661.6 21.04
D, Kol Plus, F. R. Mallory 694.8 20.87
Niagara Maid, Jno. Brown..
Midnight Gem De Kol, J. G.

Currie ........................................
Highland Ladoga Ormsby,

J. G. Currie .........................
Lady Summerville De Kol,

G. S. Qooderham ...............
Some of the high 80-day testers are 

as follows:

That there was enough gasoline 
stored at the Atlantic street premises 
of the High Grade Oil Company to 
blow up the city was one of the 
alarming statements in a letter from 
Assistant City Architect Price to the 
board of control, read yesterday. On 
the instruction of the controllers, 
action will be taken to do away with 
the menace. So far as is known all 
the other companies storing gasoline 
are complying with the city regula
tions.

40 Richmond St. West, Tor
onto, or IS Main St East, 

Hamilton

together with Five Cents, which 
covers the cost of wrapping and 
mailing, etc., will entitle you to 
a copyrighted edition of

The Garden

t nutt .

MUSKOKA LAKES STEAMER 
8ERVICE.

Full summer train service of the 
Canadian Northern Railway between 
Toronto, Parry Sound and Sudbury Is 
now In operation.

The Lake Shore Express trains 3 
and 4 have direct boat connections at 
Bala Park and Lake Joseph to and 
from all points on' Muskoka Lakes.

Commencing June 27th full summer 
service of the Muskoka Lakes Naviga
tion Company becomes effective, pro
viding In addition to direct boat con
nections for the Lake Shore Express, 
a connection to Port Cockburn and 
Stanley House for the 7.80 a.m. train 
from Toronto, and a connection at 
Bala Park to all points on the lakes 
for the Saturday special Heaving To
ronto at 1.10 p.m.

Further particulars and tickets can 
be secured on application to the City 
Ticket Office, No. 52 King street east. 
Main 5179, or Union Station, Tele
phone, Adelaide 3488.

INJURED IN A RUNAWAY.
KINGSTON, OnL, June 26.—Miss M. 

Rupert, Brockville, was badly injured 
when the horse she was driving ran 
away, throwing her out on the road
way at Lansdowne. She suffered a 
compound fracture of the leg.

pact's Cleans Cut Glass and all Glassware—660.9 21.70
:

498.5 21.63!■

S- sragÿ.
For every kitchen use Panshine is equally 

effective. It keeps woodwork and 
paintwork spotless. Panshine is 
a pure, white, and clean powder 
without any disagreeable smell—

639.4 21.40I
VEAL POTPIE.

Rinse thoroly thi’ce pounds of veal, 
put in a kettle and cover with boiling 
water; add a heaping teaspoonful of 
salt and remove the scum as It rises; 
then add a large spoonful of butter and 
a saltspoonful of pepper; when nearly 
done lay six or eight medium sized 
pared pototoes on the meat. Make a 
batter of one and a half pints of flour, 
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder, a 
pinch of salt and one cupful of sweet 
milk. Drop a spoonful at a time, either 
on the meat or In the steamer place 
over the kettle. Do not remove the 
cover for 30 minutes, for if the air 
strikes them they will fall. Take up 
the meat, potatoes and dumplings ou 
a large platter; wet two tafolespocn- 
fula of flour in a little cold water, rub 
till smooth and stir in the broth. Add 
another tablespoonful of butter, cook 
till it thickens, then pour over tile pot

PETAWAWA CAMP LIFE
NOT UNALLOYED BLISSEa sy For 494.6 21.06

635.2 21.12

Special to The Toronto World.- 
KINGSTON, June 25.—Members of 

the 14th Regiment returned from throe 
days’ camp at Petawawa today. To* 
boys are disgusted with the camp ar
rangements. They suffered a great 
deal from the heat and to add to this 
there was a water famine. They had 

without water.

IS

IBttVgâ502.7 20.80
!

PANSHINE600.6 20.64

T Ta»1699.6 20.641 I
517.6 20 49

ed the magical kitchen cleanser.
Sold in handy 
sifter top can

At AS Grocers

to march for hours 
When water wagons did appear on the 
scene there was a regular stamped# 
which the officers could not controLm■

Lbs. Lbs. 
Milk. Butterfat

2868.0 106.73

' I 10c.Name.
Netherland Seg's 2nd, Colony

Farm ...........................................
Jenny Bonerges Ormsby, D.

C. Flatt & Sons .................
Queen Butter Baroness, M.

H Haley ..................................
Wadmontje Canary, Colony

Owner.
!

ACROSS THE PACIFIC.I1 .MOTKfg.2360.0 103.36 

2398.3 102.19
VS The arrivals of the C.P.R. steamer 

Mokura at Vancouver and the Mont- 
eagle at Hongkong are reported.

1
pie.6

1 Jii"«M *1

i

ROBINS LIMITED,
Toronto:

Enclosed find $1 to secure me a lot In 
“Glen Grant,” to be purchased on terms 
as advertised.

Name
Address -
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l Peter’s Adventures ' $
/« Matrimony

By LEONA DALRYMPLE

Secrets of Health and Happiness ■on $i?v > 1■fjg T
=£ Why Exercise/Is Needed

Aid Proper Digestion

if !1
«;

Î Author of the new novel, “Diane of the Green Van,” awarded a prize of 
$10,000 By Ida M. Tarbell and S. S. McClure as judges. to Iv • ♦

t A IIr
By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

A. B, M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).
was fully covered by burglar Insurance.

"If I can't have my things duplicated 
exactly," said Mary, when we were 
talking the situation over; "then I don’t 
want them at all."

“It will be

The truth about "the girl in the 
case” distinguishes this new series by 
'Miss Dalrymple. Her character studies 
will not appear unfamiliar to the ma
jority of readers, who will follow the 
fortunes of "Peter" with interest.
I No. 106.

Mary’s "Jewel’’ Memory.
telephoned 
the police, and 
that night’s 

papers reported the 
loes In full. Inci
dentally, It warded 
the women of the 
town again to de
mand
from alluring 
strangers, particu
larly. men purport
ing to come from 

gas and 
telephone companies. No matter how 
frequently this warning goes forth, how
ever, there are always some foglish, little 
women who fall for a good-looking 
scoundrel with an engaging line of talk.

Why is It that a woman seems to re
tain her trustfulness so much - longer 
than a man? No matter what terjriSc 
felts shs may have she rises from the 
ashes full of serene confidence-"again in 
mankind. Only the woman whom life 
has badly burned gives up that chari
table confidence that seems to be the 
very essence of a woman’s nature. And 
I don’t know which X like better, the 
woman whose trustfulness traps her 
Into Impulsive mistakes occasionally, or 
the utterly sophisticated creature ar- 
moufed against every trivial mishap by a 
salloused cynicism.

To be sure, with some women that de- 
Ightful air of trustfulness is a cloak 
Veiling utter sophistication, and with 
Others an air of complete sophistication 
merely disguises a childish trustfulness 
of which they are ashamed, but taking 
It all in all, women do retain their trust 
longer than men. and in the face of in
numerable things likely to destroy it

Fortunately, Mary’s pretty jewelry

;
1-^ XERCISE comes from a Latin root, which means
h,

to drive out of the ark, to work.” Possibly this 
comes down to us from tfie days of the flood.

No doubt Noah, as soon as the waters settled, drove 
his lazy creatures, pent up in those close quarters for 
forty days and nights, out into ttjyf moist world to work 
and bring forth fruit

pretty difficult to duplicate 
them exactly," I hinted. "Besides,neither 
of us is likely to remember-----"

"Oh, yes," said Mary "positively. "I 
can remember even to the tiniest twist 
in a scroll.”

And she did remember.
We quarrelled some with the Insur

ance people, and pored over Jewdfry 
pictures uhtil I began to dream I was a 
jeweller’s apprentice, but in the end 
Mary came through with bells on and 
the jewelry was duplicated exactly.

"What a memory you have," I said 
to her in à sudden spasm of envÿ. "I 
couldn’t -possibly remember the exact 
pattern of a brooch or how many pearls 
were in it."

"That's queer.” said Mary, “for I real
ly haven’t such a wonderful memory. 
Look how I used to forget to order 
matches. I can just seem to remember 
things to wear.”

It’s true. Have you ever noticed what 
marvellous memories women do have 
for dress details? They can look casual
ly at another woman and absorb enough 
details to dazzle a memory expert—the 
kind of lace, how it was arranged, ma
terial, cut, buttons, every tiny twist of. 
style will be indelibly stamped on the 
memory by a glance.

What a pity (hat such a moment of 
complete concentration can’t be re
peated In a worthier cause. Maty could 
remember the most intricate twists of 
Jewelry patterns, yet she can’t/remem
ber anything she reads, 
when I ask her the news of a paper she 
has just laid aside she gives me such a 
catalogue of inaccuracies that I straight
way consult the news sheet myself, 
appalled at the peculiar things that have 
been happening. I find she’s always 
wrong. She has an impressionistic fac
ulty witlL headlines and can distort

SM
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I To choke up your days with barbarous ignorance and 
deny your life the rich advantage of good exercise is to 
stale the flesh and muss up the dtgesttbn; to derenovate 

! the muscles and rust the cerebral edge. To be strong cf 
thought and firm of body, to eat like a lion and digfest 
like afi ostrich, well disciplined exercises, which teach to 
dare and to do, are eternally'neceasary.

Patience may be a makeshift for exercise for ascetics 
and saints. There may be other ways to acquire fortitude. Yet good diges
tion watts more on muscular dexterity than on appetite. Forsooth, the last, 
a falsely worshipped idol, depends upon 
physical agility,
What Exercise Don,

Vi ï
■h, Tmm UB. HIR.SLBK8Gfor*

credentials

16 - „ leache-t more physiological knowledge 
than most medical schools.

Here It Is correctly set down that un
like toll and hard work, cedertary o«* 
cupattons—which Includes all who mere
ly walk and run up and downstgtre— 
preclude your breadbasket’s proper 
powers and capacity to completely di
gest what you eat. ,

If you do not labor by the sweat of 
your brow, even though you eat less, 

Even singing Is a form of "strong you must exercise mere, 
pull, long pull, and a muscular pull al
together,” which sends the lackadaisical 
debris of your diet sizzling through the 
gastric sieve.

Piano practice, the exercise of dis
cretion, and the practice of prayer are 

! really what the word signifies, to wit 
the use of muscle spasms, even though 
they be less manifest or, in a fashion 
suppressed.

When your liver becomes clogged with 
victualary clinkers, wheft the oven of • » •
your bread portfolio is saturated with HAZEL—1 Is it true thrt oranges are
rations, then It behooves you to be up gold in the morning, silver at noon and 
ana doing, to bestir your Internal lead at night? If so how long uefors 
mechanism to the utmost. breakfast should they be eaten—sweat,

Tour stomach as well as Its beginnings or sour—and of what real benefit are' 
and its end is more or less like anlnner I they?
tire with bulglnge here and there, twists 2. My hands are always red and my 
and turns, kinks and gyrations. In lieu, nuze red and oily, but the rest of ml 
However, of rubber, this inner human face is dry. I have lots of blackheads, 
nose is made of muscle fabric. Thus it Would rinsing my face several times a 
* a* elastic and decidedly more me- day correct this? X dislike lotions. I used 

chanical In adaptability than garden *0 many I haven’t Vny complexion left. 
"**?•> - ' " f 3. My feet are always tired and I

To exercise moderately your-anatomy thought that possibly this had eome- 
at tennis as the wind trick strong trees: thing to do with my trouble.
to pose and bend, to assume first this —■------
posture and then that; to maintain, even 1. There, Is no truth in this superstl- 
when unduly fatigued, the rigid position tion. Oranges are good all the time, 
or a martinet, is to bounce the most They are excellent laxatives. Eat them 
mephitic, noxious, -uncongenial fodder immediately before meals, 
along the muscled oesophagus and In- 2. Ice-cold water rinsing is good. Eat 
testlnes. more simple food and nothing hot or

seasoned.
3. Glycerine and rose water foot 

baths are good. Wear arch supports If 
necessary.

LEONA DALRYMPLE water
the

The stomach, as well as the other 
■ausaged links of the alimentary canal,- 
not „to forget the liver, are Influenced 
by every little mechanical movement of 
your musculature.

(3
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nter-
Answers to1 Health Qncstion» |

MISS J.—What is the cause .->f bad 
gagging spells after eating and talking? 
Is it from the throat or stomach?

Thls'may be from some obstruction !■ 
the throat, stomach or elsewhere. Go to 
u hospital throat clinic for an examina
tion.

etlmes

Avé.
nt to

T
■sTî v

and !
er to 
;cure

them at a single glance.
“This.” I said to Mary, in the presence 

of one of the Insurance men, “this is a 
tremendous sermon to you, little lady, 
not to let a good-looking scoundrel get 
into the flat again unless he presents 
proper credentials."

“This," said the burglar insurance 
man with an eye to business, "is a tre
mendous argument, Mr. Hunt, for burg
lar Insurance.”

■ •>

Rene Da#»*,
New Prima Donat \ >

v

Did You Ever Seriously 7 ry Renovating Your Habits ?
By ELEANOR AMES

the pronouneiatlon to. suit the oc;»*l?n) - "But we were talking ' about renova- 
you/will' never get anywhere. ’ Which I tions.’ TOere AYe' a whole lot of 
contend Is perfectly good Iqgfic. £ , characteristics and habits In the person-
/ Miss ' Dttllng "is1 so on tlp-loi, to get allties of most ot'us that we could very 

ahead- In. the world, to make fhe’most, oi Wkll*spare. We doit*.t,. If we are wise, 
every 'ounce of talent: in her make-dp,' leeqp’a lot’of old clothe» about us as In
to learn everything she can ' about. hen pubetora for moths. WeAmow the moths 
art, and’all other-useful arte,, th^t;she will spread and eat up otir "good clothee. 
seems to be charged «Rh elèctricUy eqd dfu don^t- sqve useless " articles 
to’ have solved .tha'-prabiens ot, perpetual -kipd. , iWs . clear tpem out and make 
motion>,-aW,Çèt^aVor; , ; footn forWh while objecta Tat we

"System,’: she -, «stains, ? ^when . you on year after .year- carting around a 
marvel ï( all hér .-dàljÿlsfcèonaplÿhments.' lot of foolish Ideas, stupid habits, 
"Simple system,, i-fiaÿ^-ray ilâys mapped |*ouches: àntj memories Jbat are no good 

apt Before they suirt ' And* tiifen 1 : woiri' ,to; us- gnd are crowding the good things 
straight’ ahead;- '■'* /->. • ^ -f oüt^of'ohr^nàtturea ';, ’v'

!*’! flpiht shy of.side-tracks and switch? ,‘fThet’e whâtmean by personality 
backs,. unleis they, mean zinore'progrsss. renovajdon., ‘Ivhaye Bad several such 
In the future. Of course,* Aère are jtljSei^ cleaning, tlmea - And .1. expect to have 

me sees that - ‘the • longest way several morei . Each time I find there is 
'round U thé shortest’wky'-homa’’bùtlv less trash to get rid of. Perhaps, l-y and 
generally, as the crow flies’ is'the-best’ by, thWe will be, sp little I shall feel 
pat6. , t". ’ -‘ Tv/, v, ' ItibllanL-But" I shall.’never fear there

"Don’t ffitter, asjay your time. Did Wl» "be no riced^or the cleaning, 
yqii ever stand - talking with à', friend a Personality, gets'beyond : 
untlTyou had lost-a train,; or, missed âü renqvation'Ht Is beyond-this earth, 
appointment? Then when.you wjte left, ! ‘‘The first<bit"of renovation to do Is 
did you ever stop,and think -what there te chàeé’dut the gloom. .Let In the 
was worth while .In’. that>tglk iltSt/rt.’ jifhtr.of happiness. Germs don’t like 
$ald"'you for the losi? - Did'e^Sr spnghjine. ,G)eem germs have too firm a 
think that when1 ÿou'iet a person wàbtè' grip In-too many natures. Light your 
your time ÿbu ’ark’ letting, -djlllig afiff bersonaUtp with godd+wlU,and kindness. 
-------------------------- — ---------------- -■----------pMpâaiil ' 'itfaaiiMwrt the renova

tion, and go on with the story.”

ED ï !

TE

TW THEN.cleaning house and;looking 
W over-last year’s wardrobe, did' It 

[ ever occur to you . to ! renovate 
personality? To sit down, without

Beauty Found in Comfort
By LUGREZIA BORI

little8
Sts. i

your
any undue partiality In your judgment 
and look yourself squarely in the face? 
To take inventory of what >cbamcteris- 

splend|d and fine and worth 
while, to examine what are pretty 
shabby and out-ôf-date and unpresent
able, and._what are utteHy hopeless and 
not whr* fitetfefhgî’^'Did you1 ever stat-t 
such a renovation? '

No? tyèll—a good many of us have, 
In a sort of desultory way, but', also a 
good many of us have found'It; extreme
ly difficult to keep that-detached Judg
ment. We have failed In Impartiality, 
and tried to patch up old wetn-out 
habits. And, the result has not. been sat
isfactory. Still, maybe the time spent 
In taking Inventory was hot- wholly 
wasted. . ' .-f'

Rene Detling, who Is one of those rare 
Individuals, the Amerlcan-trelnediand- 
proud-of-lt prima donna—and, still rater, 
an American prima donna who has 
never had to hunt for a Job—says it Is 
the surest way to progress. Also she 
says progress Is the beat word a woman 
can put In her daily lexicon. Unices’you 
think progress, work toward progress, 
and are determined to progress (change

Prima Donna of the Metropolitan Opera Company, New York.

The Prophet’s Word.
Moses foreknew all this trith prophetic 

sagacity. And also In the New Teeta- 
ment you are told: "Strong meat be- 
longeth to thâm that are of age; ee- 
peclally those Who, tty reason of exer
tion, have their senses exercised.”

Note what

tics ’ arework of the day is over will rest one as 
much as a nap.

Clean clothing is andther summer 
necessity. All undergarments should be 
put on free!? and clean eadh day. If you 

,féçl that, you .oannot*afford laundry ex
penses then wear simple undergarments 
which you can wash yourself. Plain 
cleanliness irTo be chosen In preference 
to mussy stylishness. Knitted undet;- 
vests and crepe combinations are a!s 
easily washed as a handkerchief and re
quire no Ironing.

For a sponge bath, try a, lotion made 
of an ounce of tincture of camphor and 
half an ounce of tincture of benzoin 
mixed with two ounces of cologne. Add 
Just enough to the basin of water to 
make it fragrant and milky.

Mme. Bernhardt and other celebrated 
beauties have used a simple rubdown 
lotion for years with great satisfaction. 
To make it, put a pint of alcohol Into a 
quart bottle and dissolve an ounce of 
camphor gum and two tableapoonfuls of 
salt in It and fill the bottle with water. 
Shake well, and it Is ready for use. Just 
before retiring It will cool and soothe 
the body, and make sleep possible and 
pleasant.

Rid your mind of worry, 
superciliously and say: VThatHs easy to 
say, but how about doing It?” If you 
mean do I worry, I can answer with 
phasis: “I do not, never did and 
will!" Worry never does anything 
useful than make wrinkles. It’s a lot 
harder to do than work. It has nothing 
In common with beauty, either of face 
or of mind.

Bat simple foode, fruits, salads and 
vegetables, meat not more than once a 
day, and heavy rich gravies and pastries 
not at all. Forget to nibble candy

Keep your excretory organs active. I 
^111 give you the rule for making fig 
paste which is harmless, palatable and 
efficient.

UMMER beauty 
depends large
ly upon phys

ical comfort and 
mental calm.} It 
you are
unsuitably warm 
clothing with tight 
stays and heavy, 
dragging skirts, 
and If your stom
ach is oversup
plied with rich and 
indigestible foods, 
you need not ex
pect to have good 

lacks. It Is only a waste of time to pur
sue beauty until you have captured 
SomforL

The bath Is the first element of hot 
Weather comfort. Every one should take 
two baths a daj^and an extra cooling 
sponge will do no harm if there is time 
and opportunity for it. The morning 
bath should be either a tub. shower or 
sponge In cool water, to which has been 
added some sea'salt or borax or bicar
bonate of soda. This will allay the Irri
tation ot/ the skin which frequently 
comes with excessive heat Also after 
the bath, It the body Is sponged with 
diluted alcohol or lavender water or 
cologne It will add to one’s comfort The 
Bight bath may be taken Immediately 
before retiring, or before dinner after 
the day’s work Is over. This will be the 
time when It will give greatest benefit

If there is a tendency to Insomnia or 
headache caused by the heat, a cloth 
wrung from ice water and laid on the 
hack of the neck will often quiet the 
■ervf ^ rid bring sleep.

Bati..,ig the back of the neck and back 
•t the ears with hot water when the

s cf any
• at

Dr. FJirahberg will anaicer gucetione- 
■far readers of this paper'on medical, 
hygienic and sanitation su6/act* that are 
of general interest. He will not under, 
take to prescribe or offer advice 'or in
dividual cases. Where the subject is not 
of general interest letters wilt k« an. 
swered personally if a stamped and ad
dressed envelope is enclosed. Address at'- 
inquiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, oars 
this office.

*

js* from their
I*.cut yourself

111 out the fol»
Bobby Burns wrote In his 

"Grace«efore Meat”:
clad in

Some has meat and canna eat and 
would eat that want It:

But we hae meat, and we can eat, aae let 
the Lord bf than kit.

He show» a poet’s insight, and speaks 
for all to see the divine afflatus which'

some

...... at
4 I m

. - W.hén

jjfireejJinate|]ourn^LUCUEkiA nom

When 
the need ofpay for same.

WHERE WICKER ALLIGATORS ARE ORACLES
By Temple Manning

OTELS. eun-

OYAL ti&ss -.way» ireysysas"-
___ _____  _hu ’’«*• letting, -djMig afijfl", Personality with goddewlti am
abetting" him In. wasting his own time as .Thatls’ a good place to 
well?”    , —   I tion, and go on with t

' - • i r ■ -

the river bank. Words are Impossible 
with which to describe the shop*; there 
Is nothing In all architecture, or "lrubu” 
as it Is called, with which to liken It. 
In length It Is quite 200 feet, but the 
great height of the front tapers oft 
rapidly.

/id with new beds. 
Highly redecorated Don’t smile
HIS IN CANADA, 
lerjean Plan. ed?

em-
never
more From the muddy bank we crossed a 

•Ingle log to the rickety platform be
fore the “Dubu.” The natives, dark and 
sullen, clothod In beast-faced masks and 
paint, gave way grudgingly. We entered 
Into a murky darkness, and, when my 
eyes grew accustomed, I found myself 
In One of the four great rooms of the 
“Dubu.”

flounces Are the Summer Mode
jfflgL By MADGE MARVEL . : -

v *upon v $ $ //

1
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. -V^Vi -. ’. sX - - .J.r,* ’
fabrio, and'unbecoming to almost any 

. . Likewise It U suitable for the
gown for morning, afternoon or evening
wear, i’ •...•nt «

! wT is perfectly per- 
I miscible to call 
* the average

Each one of these rooms contained 
precisely the same objecta, great carved 
w" shields, pig Jaws strung together, 
alligator skulls, with grinning teeth, and 
human skulls, old and new. But the 
treasures grew richer as we advanced 
Into the Interior. The effect seemed to 
bo to lead up to some great treasure in 
the centre. And, aa we advanced, the 
natives began to leave us. They seemed 
to grow afraid. One only remained, an 
Intelligent fellow, who was the priest 
He followed us to the final treasure 
house.

F|ve monstrous figures made of wicker 
work stood before us. More than any
thing else they looked like alligators, 
nine feet long, with gaping open mouths 
and red staring eyes. They had legs of 
wicker work, the two front ones longer 
than the back two. TJie p’rleet grinned, 
and told us that these figures are used 
as oracles, being consulted as to what 
luck may be expected on hunting expe
ditions.

They are supposed to reply by tilting 
themselves about on their wooden feet 
If a pig is caught It is presented to the 
idols before it Is disjointed. Exactly 
what fhe Idol does then I cannot say 
Our guide, the priest, suddenly refused 
to talk. But I noticed that there is 
plenty of room Inside the Idols fot the 
body of a man.

age. I.
'jjf

! young woman of 
t he
"flouncing miss,” 
quite In the word
ing of the stories, 
of some 63 years

Half a pound each of raisins and figs 
chopped fine with an ounce of senna 
leaves. Çut In a stew pan with half a 
pound of sugar and half a pint of water 
and simmer slowly for half an hour. 
Pour into a pan and when cool cut into 
inch squares. Take one at bedtime.

moment ■ a Consider the frock shown. The model 
wu Introduced * months ago by an im
porter who claims that the term "ex
clusive’:. applies to every .one of his im
portation* This flounced frock has been 

^copied far and [wide.- One meets it at 
every’thm In,the day. . It’ Is surely not 
"exclusive.”. But-the significant ,fact 
about It Is that the original importer is *
Just as stanch In his friendship tor It 

day-when he first showed It 
to women who pooh-poohed the Idea of 
the flounced skirt gaining any headway.

I have seen It developed for morning 
wear In. bordered linens, each flounce 
showing the-, border, and the underskirt 
being of- plain* linen or 
draped, close about the" feet.

For the- afternoon gown I have 
It In dozens of voiles, printed cotton 
chiffons, taffetas. For evening wear I 
have noticed it In lace with 
portion black charmeuse or dark blue or 
the new, golden browns which are so 
fashionable Just now. And it was never 
anything but attractive, and I have 
never tired of it Vf*

For evening wear In the summer time several theories are offered to account 
white lace made In this style Is charm- for the origin of the dollar mark. One 
lng and practical. For. afternoon wear declares that It comes from the letters

;il), n— ... together, the 8 being plnerf
It is literally a style for everybody. over the U. A more probable explana- 
To- hark back- to the reference to tion Is that it is a modification of the 

brown, it will grow In Importance as the n*ur0 *• and denoted a plece 01 8 reals’ 
se'asdn advances. It appears In the most or ,L 
dqsirable creations in linen, voile, chif
fon, taffeta, satin crepe and in a variety 
of shades There is a brown to suit al- 

. most - every ' type of wearer. In using 
lace with brown, unless it is very fine, It- 
Is - wiser to dhooee that which has the 
cream or ivory tint than the dead white.

m :u- ’/

El 1 * - ; ' .

-

V;

D! ago.
The term applies 

. to Her dresa more 
than her manner.

A.

Advice to Girlsi $ although when one 
from head to toe.

/■ N the Interior of Papua, designated 
In any atlas made before 1906 as Brit
ish New Guinea, I came upon the 

strangest temple I have ever visited.
To comprehend the weird religion of 

Papua it must be borne Ip mind that 
Its essentials are witchcraft and can
nibalism, and that the alligator Is the 
titular deity. The alligator idea pre
dominates so much In the arVmud re
ligion of the land that I saw at a glance 
that the great temple raising Its gables 
to 60 feet, through successive buildings, 
was built to convey the idea of an alli
gator with huge open jaws, crouching on

mailed to I\Æ X no on thatis literally flounced _ ......
with a .flounced sunshade flu ttering over
head, she takes upon herself something 
of the flouncing manner of walk-. ■

The flounce motif Is strong In the 
mer modes and growing stronger.

It has skilfully avoided fin-

orld By ANNIE LAURIE M. >
IDear Annie Laurie : promised me to quit drinking. Should 

I depend on him or not? T. F. R.I am 17 years of age. I have a 
young gentleman friend I love very 
much, and I know he loves me. Yet 
when he promises me he will come 
and spend an evening with me, very

i. West, Tor- 
tin St. East,

f sum-
InHE promise of a beggar and the 

word of a drunkard—they are of 
the same piece of goods.T 3 of the border,' -fT 1m:on most cases 

ishlng thq skirt, and - thus distorting 
the chic narrowness of hem which so 
pleasingly accentuates the flouncihèss of 
the tunic above. ’

p Cents, which 
wrapping and 
entitle you to 

hion of

n
How romantic it seems to you to be In 

love with a young man who Is "dissi
pated,” and how stupid and sordid and 
commonplace all his "dissipation” really 
is! There’s nothing romantic about get
ting drunk. Any one can do that, and 
any one who does do it is the last per- 
son in the world to trqst or to lean 
upon.

Marry a thief, put your trust In a 
gambler, tear your heart out of your 
breast and give it to a careless child for 
a plaything, but do not fall In love with 
a drunkard, or let a drunkard make vou 
believe that he is in love with you. He 
isn’t In love with anyone but himself 
and his own self-indulgence
°et a, •"'eetheart who can stay‘sober, 

little girl, and let the man who drinks 
go by on the other side.

•ften he disappoints me. He is in the 
habit of getting intoxicated when he 
Is with other boys and forgets me. 
It’s the only fault he has. He never 
goes with any other girl, and has "

seen

Flounces are beautifully elastic -In the under*4rden their trimming possibilities.
They may be arranged about the 

knees of the frock In a group of three, 
giving the. exact fulness at the exact 
point where It" is needed to make the 
latest silhouette..- And one of the desir
able elements of the flounce is that one 
may be very exact about It It may 
be just the least bit full or very fulL 
It may be any depth one chooses. It 

be so deep It forms the en-

DC■
ORIGIN of COMMON THINGSsf

y» LIFE
,OYED BLISS The word humbug Is of Irish origin, 

and means soft copper, or worthless 
money. It was originally applied to the 
money issued by James II. at the Dublin ‘ 
mint It was made of lead, copper, 
brass, pewter or any other metal he 
found available, and, soon became known 
among the people as ulmbog, or hum
bug.

t

b W-erld.
I 25.—-Members of 
[turned from three 
[v-awa today. The 
Llth the camp ar- 
[ suffered a great 
ind to add to this 
amine. They had A 

I without water.4 
j did appear on the 
regular stampede 

could not control.
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An Interesting Model of the 

Flounced Ffock.
■ ■ ■; • ■-/ ■ ' : ■'

many laceo displayed. Even . the. lace 
authorities, are puzzled, to- classify them 
adequately, but they lose; nothing hi 
charm because they defy cataloguing.

The. skirt formed • of ' deep triple 
flounces Is one-of the popular models, of 
the-summer and lends "Itself to any soft

96 may even
tire tunic, or so narrow that it be- 

a rufflp àpd Ts repeated to cover 
the desired space.

The flounce belongs essentially to the

comes
The first forgery of a Bank of Eng- 

The original blue stocking was a man land note was executed by a man who , 
named Stlllingfleet. In 1781 there arose a was anxious to make a good impression 
fashion In London of literary assemblies on his sweetheart He forged 20 of the 
of ladles who met to hear a lecture fro.m note» and placed them In her hands as 
a literary character and afterwards par- proof of hi* wealth. No attempt was 
ticipated in general conversation. Still- made to pass them, but the forgery was 
Ingfleet, a leading lecturer, wore blue discovered and he was hanged. His 
stockings, and so gave a designation to name was Vaughn, and his cxecutiea 
ihe assemblies. took place In 17R8.

rc
flimsy fabrics of which summertime 
clothes are made. It may be developed 
in any of them," or In embroidery or

Mtss Laurie will welcome letters of 
A Change Noticed. inquiry on subjects of feminine inter-

"Meri are no longer made of the stuff es* from young women readers of this j
■Slat makes martyrs.” paper and will reply to them in these j si*k or chlf^on or net or lace-

"That Is so. Marriage Is becoming I columns. They should be addressed, to \ As for lace, it was neyer so much used
less popular every jear.” 1 her, care this office. , and there were never so bewilderlngly
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/■ IXor._tbe ordinary cltlsen he must be 

exaloJU-tlo
they were right. It muet follow as. a 
natural consequence that any marked 
decrease In gold production will be 
accompanied by a corresponding tfall In 
prices. This, too, will be made all the 
more evident thru the scramble for 
gold now so markedly in evidence 
among the principal European banks. 
For on that continent, II the present 
tendency la maintained, gold will dis
appear from Circulation quite aa much, 
or even more, than It has disappeared 
In India. What the laws of India are 
doing In the case of Individuals 1» 
paralleled by what the policy of Euro
pean nations demands for national 
safety.

Between 1896 and 1912 the world's 
production of gold totaled almost elx, 
thousand million dollars, an annual 
average of about three hundred and 
thirty-live * millions. But -I©» the 'test 
five years it hat been merely station
ary, at about 145»,000,000 per annum, 
and Is now showing signs of recession, 
unless new field» are discovered and 
opened. Except in Canada and Rho
desia, the i»eispectB of even maintain
ing the yield ate small, and "the Rahil, 
the m^in source of supply, is becoming 
Increasingly dependent on the smaller 
ore-beàrlng bodies. All civilized coun
tries, are now concerned about their 
gold reserves, but so increasingly in
dependent sS-6 they becoming that the 
formation of an International reserve, 
available whenever needed, has been 
actually formulated. This may be de
layed while. the conflict for individual 
supremacy continue», but When the 
real community of nations La fully 
realized, this development from 
tlonal policy cannot but ensue. 1

The Toronto World AT OSGOODEHALLfj tOlpro)
1inBfHHPWBIBI

unless they are pjrfjytred to recognize 
that capitalists claiming rights must 
also aeknowiedgadutles. i
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ANNOUNCEMENT'S.

I fr•is
In ms than two years it will be unlawful to buy or to use 

poisonous white phosphorous matches
everybody should begin to use

Firearms arid Heiresses Sub
ject of Amusing Debate in 

British Parliam

Judge's* chambers will be held on 
Friday, 24th Inst., at 11 a.m.

Where an action has been transfer- 
r< d from a county or surrogate court 
tc the supreme court a memorandum 
si ould be added to the record showing 
this fact, and the authority for the 
tianefer, e.g., "This action was brought 
ir the County or Surrogate Court of
tie County of ------ and was transfer-
re d to the supreme court under section 
211, subsection 3 of the County Courts 
A st—or by order of the Hon. Mr. -Jus
tice A. B., under section 22 subsection 
6 of the County Courte Act—or as the 
bi se may be."

effect in 
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LABOR AND POLITICS.
It le very evident that the Conserva

tive party has made a mistake in op
posing the re-eleetton of Mr. Stud- 
holme in Eaat Hampton. Next to .the 
turning down of Mr. McNfaughlf lh 
Northeast Toronto, It is the greatest 
tactical error from which the party 
as a whole and its leader will suffer. 
Mr. Studholme has steadily grown - In 
favor with the members of the legis
lature, and the government has no 
great cause to complain of a man who 
Supports It when he- thinks it right, 
And opposes It when he' thinks it 
wrong. Mr. Studholme tells the gov
ernment the truth as he sees it, and 
the government should be grateful to 
any friend who will occasionally tell 
'it the unpleasant but necessary truths 
which partisan supporters would con- 

,ceal. The truth Is the enemy of no 
man If his Intentions are right.

Mr. studholme has been a frank 
and outspoken exponent of the views 
of labor, and nothing worse for '■ the 
Conservative party could happen than 
his defeat, with the Impression that 
would follow of Conservative enmity 
to • organized labor.

ent.t EDDY’S NON-POISONOUS1<KM
mCanadian Frees Despatch.

LONDON, June 2S>-American fire
arms and American heiresses were1 the 
subjects of some j aip using banter to
day between the rival Irish factions In 
the house of commons.

Premier Asquith *#as asked to take 
special steps to prevent arma enter
ing Ireland .from the, United States, In 
response to the appeal of John E. 
Redmond, leader of the Irish Nation
alists, to Michael J. Ryan, president 
of the Untied Irish League, Phila
delphia, tot aid to the Nationalist vol
unteers In Ireland. ■'

David LlOyd George, chancellor of 
the exchequer, who replied on behalf, 
of the premier, declined to make any 
representations on the subject' to the 
American Government.

Arthur Lynch, a Nationalist member, 
then tried to carry the war Into the 
Unionist camp by Inviting Mr. Lloyd 
George to ascertain how much money 
American heiresses had furnished to 
foment civil wan la Ireland, but hil
arious shouts from the opposition of 
“Where Is Harcourt?*’ reminded him 
that there were American heireeaes in 
both camps. ' "

Robert Vernon Harcourt, a Radical 
member, la a son of Lady Harcourt, a 
daughter of John L. Motley, formerly 
United States minister In London-

SESQUI” MATCHES—48.60—
will pay for The i Daily World for 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States. 

—82.00—
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for eale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States ana 
all other foreign countries.
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AND THUS ENSURE SAFETY IN tHE HOME.
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31dw—mMaster's Chambers.
Before J. A. Cf. Cameron, Master.

Wlleon v. Clarkson -ri G. 8. Hodg
son for plaintiff obtained order ap- 
p tinting new day for payment In mort- 
g ige action. In default defendant’s In
ti reel to be foreclosed.

Wilson v. Bruce—F. J. Dunbar for 
p aintlft obtained a final order of fore- 
c oeure.

Re Emily McFarlane deceased—J. R.
B oaf tor administrator obtained order 
a lowing payment of 8469 into court to 
c -edit of Daniel McFarlane less costs 
o ! application fixed at 820. Upon pay- 
n ent in, administmtionor and estate tg 
b i discharged from all further liability.

Strauss v. Thompaon—G. R. Roach 
fi ir defendant obtained Order on con- 
aunt dismissing action without costs 
a :d vacating lien and tie pendens.

Leitch Brothers Flour Mille, Ltd., v.
J tmleson—Stoneman (Masten & Co ) 
f> ir plaintiff obtained leave to Issue 
n rlt for service at East brook, Saskat- 
c lewan. Time for appearance limited 
11 twenty days. Costs In cause.

British Empire Land Company v.
Vleeley—Stoneman (Masten A Co.) for 
plaintiff obtained leave to Issue writ 
fir service at South Fort George, B.C. 
ï lme for appearance limited to twenty 
days. Costa in cause.

Crucible Steel Company v. Folke 
J A. Worrell, KC., for all defendants 
but Folkes; Outerbrldge (Masten *
Co.) for E. G. K. Folkes; H. Ferguson 
f >r plaintiff. Motion to diem lea action 
f >r want of prosecution. Motion dis
missed as case now entered tor trial.
< osts to defendants in the -cause.

Hassard v. Haeeard—A. F. Wilson 
Canadian Press Des catch. ( Miarkham) for plaintiff moved for

ZACATECAS, Mex., June 25—After Judgment under 0.68; H. E. Irwin, KC,
tour days of preliminary fighting the hiSent T.T.keTtnh
final assault of Zacatecas took place • ■ ked and •)udgrnent ** “bed with

-Tuesday, resulting ip. the capture of ___. TT__ _ _ „
the city by the constitutionalists at , ri^In^r*h- v" HAger Jû r>' Spence 
7.30 n.m. t3r defendant- moved to change .venue

The dead on the federal side, ac- ft®1? ,T?r0,nt,0 C^fu,ga' ? 
cording to offlc&l figured, numbered fro? *or Plaintiff. Enlarged until 28th 
4000, and 2000 wounded, while the loss- ~ „
es to the attacking side were not stat- Benk B.N.A. v. Canada Wire Cable

i tsfl definitely, tho Gen. Villa eetiniatee Company—Lumsden (Parker & Co.)
Me casualties ât 500 dead and 800 for defendant obtained order on con- 
wounded. The battle waa the most eent «Hamlsslng Action without costs, 
hotly contested during the present re- . . '
volution In the belief of the leaders
here. Fourteen thousand fédérais were _ _ . , *r°i,e Kelly. J.
entrenched in Seemingly Impregnable , Re Dominion Telephone Manufactur- 
positlons. ing Co.—A. T. Davidson, for liquidator,

Five thousand prisoners were cap- obtained order discharging liquidator 
tured by Gen. Villa's troops. Twelve an° cancelling bond, 
cannon, nine ifiitosçy trains, six thou-
sand rifles ^and^ree carloads of cap- ,
non and rifle ammunition .were cap- Beiore Middleton, J.
tured. ro:v".'rVil * Life Publishing Co. v. City of To-

The federal© were'reported to have tortfi*.—He Caseels,. I^.C., for plaintiffs, 
dynamited maiy^buildtag* of *he ettg.- mo^^jiW|un«tion .^i»#htag de- 
before evacuating.', slaying those of fermants from preventing or Interler- 
Villa’e trobps wljo rliad occupied the ul”g with In any way the sale in the 
buildings lh 'fhe1,'street fighting .City of Toronto of the publication of

: l-T -IT., ■?, ^ plaintiffs, known as "Life." L S. Falrty
for city. Motion turned Into motion 
-for Judgment, and Judgment granted 
declaring resolution of city. void and 
restraining it from acting on It with 
costs to plaintiff fixed at $100.

Merriam v. Kenderdene Realty Co.—
A. Cohen, for plaintiff, moved for order 
continuing Injunction. J. W. Bain, K.
C.„ for défendante, asked enlargement 
Stands till July 7 next. Injunction 
continued meantime.

Harnett y. Wood.—G. Grant, for de
fendant, obtained on consent enlarge
ment of motion for Injunction until 
July 7 next

White v. Bennett.—R G. Agnew, for 
plaintiff, on motion for injunction. A.
W. Langmuir for defendant. Stands 
sine die pending negotiations for set
tlement.

Rooe v. Swarts.—F. Ayleeworth. for head, for plaintiff, obtained injunction

Ipes ai_K

^g^s
Other Wi 
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GLENERNANIt will prevent deley if letters 
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NEW?
Far *»•

restraining defendants until July 2 ' 
from drawing, paying or otherwise 
dealing in or with the sum of 8900 of 
any portion of same, the property of 
plaintiff, now deposited tp credit 
defendant Ethel Jackson in To 
street branch of Bank of Montreal.

Re Palmer and Reesor.—L. C. Smith 
for vendor. D. Urquhart for pur
chaser. Mptton for order declaring 
whether there le any restriction bind
ing on Palmer, vendor,. not to erect

BUSINESS AND POLITICS.
The Star points out that If Mr. Moss 

Is to be turned out because he has a 
law partner who represents Mackenzie 
and Mann, Mr. Herbert Lennox should 
be turned down because he also re
presents Mackenzie and Mann. Hon. 
L B. Lucas is a partner with Mr. W. 
E. Raney, a Liberal candidate, and 
Mr. James Hales, a temperance Con
servative. A man’s business relations 
have nothing to do with hie politics.

For those who regard the temper- 
issue In the election aa pf greatest plaintiff, on motion for order for re

ference. L. E. Datcey (Goderich), for 
defendant, asked enlargement. En
largement as requested until July 7.

Crocker v. Golueha.—J. W. Pickup, 
tor plaintiff, on motion to continue in
junction. R. G. Agnew tor defendant. 
Stands sine die pending negotiations 
for settlement. Injunction continued, 
meantime.

Re Canadian Mineral Rubber Co — 
R. C. H. Cassels, for liquidator, appeal
ed from order of master In ordinary. 
W. B. Raymond for several claimant*.
F. Ayleeworth for township munici
pality. Reserved.

Bell v. Rogers.—J. W. Bain, K.C- tor 
defendant, appealed from report of 
master in ordinary. J. P. MacGregor 
tor plaintiff. Reserved. *

Re Abel Estate.—M. Grant, for trus
tees, moved for order confirming the 
appointment of Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation as administrators de 
vonis non of estate of late Robert W. 
Abel. Order made appointing Toronto 
General Trusts Co 
from this date in 
authorizing them to execute confirma
tory deeds of the conveyances made by 
them.

McConnell v. Murphy.—G. Grant, for 
plaintiff, moved for order cohtinuing 
injunction. G. Bell. K.C., for defen
dant Marshall, asked enlargement R. 
B. Henderson for defendant Murphy. 
Stands until Sept 16 next. Injunction 
continued meantime.

Patton v. Murphy.—G. Grant, for 
plaintiff, moved to continue Injunction.
G. Bell, K.C., for defendant Marshall,
asked enlargement R. B. Henderson 
for defendant Murphy. Stands until 
Sept. 16 next. Injunction continued 
meantime. •TO

Hatfield v. Hatfield!—W. R. Smyth, 
K.C., for plaintiff, moved for Judgment 
No cne contra. Judgment referring to 
master in ordinary to ascertain amount 
due and ordering payment of amount 
found due With coats. Master also to 
determine question of considération of 
note.

Re Fagan and Sonshtne.—M. A. 
Brown, for vendor, moved for order 
declaring that vendor can make good 
title. D. W. Jameson for purchaser.
H. E. Irwin, K.C.. for five claimants. 
Order that on registration of lost deed, 
now found, vendor Can make good title. 
Order not to Issue for a week to allow 
claimants to consider changed situation. 
No costs.

Those
ance
Importance, the discussion, from any 
practical point of view, must narrow 
itself down to a discussion of ways 
and miane. There is the indisputable 
fact that, in nine years under Whitney 
rule the bars in Ontario have been re
duced from 2,800 to 1,600. 
like so much was done In a/practical 
way tor temperance by the Liberal 
party during Its generation-long term 
of office. No modem statesman of ally 
breadth of view minimizes the evil of 
“the drink traffic and the drink Ijablt,” 
to use Sir James Whitney's phrase, 
and it Is evident from the long list of 
amendments to the Licensing Act since 
1906 that the Whitney government has 
done everything of a practical char
acter that can be done in that way. The 
Liber*! party suffers In the campaign 
by its ÿait actions or lack of action 
when opportunity so often and so In
vitingly offered, and there Is an un
easy feeling In the mlnde of .multi
tudes that, “abolish the bar” is not eo 
much a moral watchword as a political 
war-cry, an4 that after the war is over 
peace will be available on terms less 
onerous than the war-cry would Imply. 
Mr. Rowell’s clemency, in fact, might 
prove to be in proportion to the magni
tude of his success.

Against this there iâ the indubitable 
record of the Whitney government. 
The liquor map of Ontario shows that 

cities and towns there are 
in which

BLOODY BATTLE 
AT ZACATECAS

i&ZTSL
we would 
casion -to

na-»

■sIS THE DOMINION ALLIANÇE A 
WARWICK?

Last night's meeting in Massey Hall, 
In the Interests of the temperance 
campaign, was a bigger meeting than 
that of Tuesday night. There were 
more on the platform, and as on Tues
day, every other part of the hall was 
crowded, but not with voters. There 
was a much greater proportion of wo
men present, and doubtless they were 
as much stirred by the legend “Muni
cipal Votes for Married Women,” as 
by that bung on the opposite side of 
the hall, “Destroy the Treating Sys
tem.” But the meeting was a fine one 
and Father Minehan, who yae In the 
chair, thought he could eay without 
Immodesty, that it was a more Inspir
ing one, tl*an the one of Tuesday. 
"Two nights ago," he said, "we saw 
humanity at Its best; tonight we be
hold Christianity at Its beet.”

Rev. Ben Spence made a frontal at
tack on the government by means of 
a counter diagram by way> of antidote 
to the map issued showing the 
whitening of the black areas formerly 
“wet,” and now under local option. 
Mr. Spence claimed for-the Dominion 
Alliance all t^e credit tor the reduc
tion of licenses, and the widening of 
the “dry” areas. The government, he 
affirmed, had hindered the cutting off 
of 408 licenses by means of the three- 
fifths clause of the License Act, which 
he contended was s liquor-favoring, 
and not a temperance-favoring, ordi
nance. He also asserted that the gov
ernment had received no credit for 
three years past from the Alliance for 
the enforcement of the liquor laws, 
but that there had been a loosening 
up of the administration all along the 
line.

EH
Thousands Reported Killed 

Wounded in Final Rebel 
Assault. ...

Nothing FF

more than one house on lot 287, on 
south side of Pleasant avenue, Toronto.* 
Judgment: In the form the matter ie JOHN
submitted it Is sufflcleht to say that » 
owing to the reasonable probability of < 
litigation, a* indicated by the notifica
tion to that effect, the title in respect 
of this restriction Is such that it dhould 

(not be forced upon an unwilling pur
chaser, especially aa the owners of the . 
other four lots are not before jthe court. *
1 do not make further order; This te 
not a case for costs. •

■r 66 toALDERMEN AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS■ v* ' , .
Editor World: In your editorial of 

today’s issue, re “Postofflce Square," 
you state some matters that are really 
not facts. First, the city council is 
not “usually the least public-spirited 
body in Toronto.” But, as you know, 
the aldermen have to preserve their 
votes—especially after June, when 
next year’s elections begin to Loom up. 
To compare such Independent bodies 
as the board of trade, civic- guild, elç, 
with city aldermen, is surely some 
stunt. No, sir, aa alderman does not 
revel In. sordid ugliness, but does 
shake when be thinks of some broad
minded citizen getting on his platform 
pext January with a U*t of his \Stes 
and the question, “Did you vote for 
that expenditure, Mr. Alderman?’’ Let. 
us have the city governed by a well 
paid. Independent commission, and 
you. will find these. game aldermen 
giving the'full weight of their knowl
edge aud desires to the efforts to Im
prove not only the posto.fflce square 
but other tfeauty spots in Toronto.

R. R. Hopkine, M.D.

TRAFFIC INTERCHANGE
WOULD SWELL REVENUE

According to the report of Works 
Commissioner Harris, interchange of 
traffic between the Toronto Street 
Railway and the civic car lines would 
increase the net revenue of the latter 
by 6,002.76 a year.

Mayor Hocken did not thing that 
the Increased revenue was very great 
and suggested, when the report came 
before the board of control yesterday." 
that Controller O’Neill’s proposal to 
Increase the fare on the civic lines to 

cents would better solve the prob
lem of Increasing the revenue of the 
city’s service.

Following Is the table on which 
Commissioner Harris based his esti
mate :
Present Average 

Fares.
Number of Fares 
Receipts .... $145498.19 $151,600.94
Cost of operin. 351,440.89 361,440.89
Deficit .. .... 206.842.70 199,889.96

1 X

rporation trustees as 
place of Davies, and GALT, ^une 26—(Special.)—Major 

McCrimmon of Lond, Ont., recently 
inspected the cadets of Galt Col
legiate Institute, and on the same ( 
day they were presented with a flag. ’
A picture of this event Is reproduced 
in this week’s Issue of The Toronto 
Sunday World. The picture demon
strates the magnificent type of Cana
dians who go to make up these regi
ment*. . The Sunday World 1* for sale 
by all newsdealers.

$3.96 Return-All Round Muskoka 
Lakes, Saturday, June 27th.

Tickets good leaving Toronto on1. 
Grand Trunk 12.01 (noon) exprès», 
Saturday, June 27th, making direct* * 
coinfection* at Muskoka Wharf with 
steamers tor all point* on Muskoka i 
Lakes. Only 38.96 return from Toronto. , 
All ticket* are valid returning until 
Tuesday, June 30th.

Full particular* and tickets at City 
Ticket Office, northwest cerner King 
and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209. ,
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I outside, the

comparatively few areas 
liquor Is dispensed over -the bar, and 
these areas are diminishing annually 
under terme which ensure that they

$3.96 All-f Round Muskoka X*t<4*»
Canadian Pacific Railway, Satur

day, June 27th.
Thie is a golden opportunity to take 

advantage of a four-day outing on 
the beautiful Muskoka Lakes. Tickets 
good going via the “Bala Week-end,” 
leaving Toronto 1 p.m., Saturday, June 
27th, valid returning all train* up to 
and Including Tuesday! June 30th. 
Particular attention 1* called to train 
leaving Bala 8- p.m. Sunday only, ar
riving Toronto 11.10 p.m. Particulars 
from C.P.R. tkBcet agents. 66

ROOSEVELT BACK IN POLITICS.

OYSTER BAY, June 25.—Col. Theo
dore Roosevelt announces his return 
to the political field as leader 01 the 
progressive party. ’

!

Hi will never be enlarged. The Whitney 
government has been constantly mov, 
lng In the curtailment of the liquor 
traffic. It Is not going to change its 
policy. It has undertaken to keep on 
along the same path. Sir James Whit
ney made the following statement last 
Tuesday night, and it is worth atten
tion:

HOME NEEDED FOR DEFECTIVES.

In the report of the Social Service , 
Commission, submitted to board of 
control yesterday, there is a strong 
recommendation for the establishment 
of a home for mental defectives. After* 
six months’ operation in 1814 there 
w ere 3669 families registered at the , 
central charity bureau, at May i. It 
U-. estimated In the report that the 
property of the commission Is worth 
$1.650,000, while receipts during the 
year amounted to $176,498.28.

I
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! Mr. Spence, as representing the Do
minion Alliance, laid stress on the 
point that whatever others had done, 
the Alliance had not changed from 
twelve years ago, when it denounced 
and helped to defeat the Ross govern
ment. The greatest enthusiasm of the 
meeting was aroused when he stated 
that they had gone again and again to 
the present government, and having 
received no encouragement, they now- 
had knocked at the door of the oppo- 

Just whether the Dominion

't
J

iS -
Before Kelly. J.

Richardson v. Jackson.—R. D. Moor-
There has never been a day when 

the Cabinet of Ontario has been in 
session during all these ten years 
that the question of the liquor 
traffic has not been mentioned in 
one way or the other. If ever. 10 
or 11 men in this world endeavored 
to do what In them lay with refer
ence to carrying out of a pledge 
with regard to the liquor traffic, 
the members of this government 
have done It, and we will never 
make a petty party cry out of 1L
The provincial secretary, Hon. Mr. 

Hanna, is the minister most directly 
concerned with administration of the 
liquor laws, and it is admitted on all 
hands that they l)ave never been so 
Impartially or so strictly administered. 
This is what he said in South Oxford 
the other day:

Let me eay to the temperance 
people in the Conservative party, 
and? outside of it—because that in
cludes 90 per cent, of the people of 
this province—who are anxious to 
see everything done that can be 
done to minimize the evils of the 
liquor traffic, that the end is not 

^ yet, and from time to time the gov
ernment of Sir James Whitney will 
go on passing progressive measures 

B time may prove them t-o be
V right, In order to minimize the evils 

of the traffic. Exactly what form 
thàt legislation will take I 
say. We have never during poli
tical campaigns announced what 
our legislation would be. We have 
come to the floor of the house, 
stated what our position was, and 
before that session rose, that be
comes law, and it will always be in 
that direction of further reduction 
of the evils of the traffic in On
tario.

The question is whether the people 
will trust Sir James Whitney to 
tlnue a policy which has produced such 
satisfactory results 
will they accept the 
madç by a party which has done 
thing in the past and which may be 
said to have been only recently in
spired by Sir James Whitney's record 
with a desire to surpass it.

GOLD PRODUCTION AND PRICES.
Those authorities that asserted and 

Instated that the great Increase in gold 
production, which characterized the 
previous years of the century, was re
sponsible, mainly, for the higher cost 
of living, may soon have the truth of 
this theory put to tbs test. For if
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MILITANTS’ ARSON SQUAD 

TRIED TO BURN CHURCH
sitlon.
Alliance shall prove to be the War
wick of

°*BELFAST, Ireland, June ,26. — An 
“arson squad” of the militaht suffrag
ettes caused extensive damage to the 
Episcopal Church at Ballylessen, near 
here, at an early hour today. The 
destruction of the entire church was 
averted only by the timely arrival of 
the sexton, who succeeded In exting
uishing the blaze. He found quantities 
of burning petroleum, fire lighters, 
grease and cotton wool littered 
around, while the woodwork of the 
building had been thoroly drenched 
with petroleum.___________________,

\the present election, Mr. 
doubt, but WarwickSpence had no 

had more than enthusiasm to consti
tute him a king-maker. Whether the 
Dominion Alliance has anything more 
solid Is the issue to be settled on Mon-

r1FU 1 «
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CAPITALISTIC RIGHTS AND 
DUTIES.

New light on the devious methods 
pursued by capitalists who want to 
establish monopolies was cast in the 
course of the suit to dissolve the Am
erican Can Company. Testifying In 
Baltimore before the special examiner 
detailed for that purpose witness after 
witness told of the processes thru 
which the company attempted to ac
quire control of the Industry. The 
evidence, as in many other instances, 
was gradual. Some competitive plants 
were acquired at extravagant prices, 
and, when the hold became big enough.
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S The Beer That Is Always O.K.%j?
%
2other less favored plants were starved 

into S% Is the ideal home ale. Pure, healthful and invigorating, 
end mild stimulant. Good for the hard worked -business man snd for the 
woman with household «ares.

Brewed only from pure barley malt, cheiceatcheps and filtered water, 
k contains nothing but wholesome nourishment, rich in food properties, 
readily assimilated.

Bright, sparkling and delidoua, O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale will never make 
you-HGeoa. Pull Bodied, Properly Aged, Rich and Creamy and yet mild in stimula ting 
propertiea and a little better than any other brand.

In ordering from your dealer, do not «ay simply Extra MtirbASe baK)’ Keefe s<£pestai 
Extra Mild andioaiat that nothing else is “Just « good**.

submission- 
however, for this particular combine, 
its members have not been able to pre
vent the establishment of competitive 
plants.

A tonicUnfortunately, IfV» ■ ?
£

I; iV
tcon- 'This, however, in no way affects the 

general value of the evidence adduced 
In this particular case. Witness after 
witness testified that he had received 
prices for his business far exceeding 
its real value. For example, $100,000 
ifi cash and $100,000 in stock of the 
Can Company was paid for machinery 
that originally cost $18.000, the rest 

representing so-called good will. Other 
deponents admitted that five or six 
times the value of their business was 
paid -by the tin can trust to.secure Its, 
monopoly and lay the foundation for 
the profits it hoped to earn from the 
public. Every day it is becoming 
clearer that to secure a square deal -

in the pas5, or 
representations 

no-

I AND HE DID-« 1r;

\l| 1 T

-I£k|
i
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THE OTOSEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, TORONTO*
*1 '! I! ’ If y°ur Jester will net supply you, telephone us, Ms in 4202, and 31we will see that you are supplied at enow■>
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ESTABLISHED 1864 TEMPERANCE RALLY 
BIGGEST ON RECORD

AmusementsAmusements

JOHN CflTTO & SONES ■<..v •
' Prices: 

Mats. aso. 
Evenings, 

28c * 90c.

Mat. dally 
except 

Monday.
OBSERVATORY, Toronto, June 26—(8 

p.m.)—Widespread depressions tonight 
cover the northeast portion of the con
tinent, and " the Western States, while 
pressure Is highest over Manitoba. Heavy 
rain has fallen today in Southern Alberta, 
and Showers have also occurred in South
western Saskatchewan and the Maritime 
Provinces.

Minimum and max’mum temperatures : 
Victoria, 52—62: Vancouver, 64—70; Kam
loops, 48—78; Edmonton, 40—80; Medicine 
Hat, 5ft—52; Battleford, 4»—88; Prince 
Albert. 38—e«: Swift Current, 46—68; 

n„_ 01 -I Moose Jaw. 44—61: Regina, 48—61; Wln-•M OUI Ul{ HtH|l II nipeg. 44—60: Port Arthur, 46—68; Barry
All Pepular White Wash Fabrics ’

l Mfiyill*” Flannels for Outing Uss, ™'nM5<£^I'mHflx. ^7*’ Bt
(Unshrinkable) , , —Probabilities.—

«fork of Plain Colors. Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod-

s&se ,T”""Other Weights and Patterns for every Lower St. Lawrence and Quif—Freeh 
Bay or Night (Unshrinkable) flannel northwest^ end north winds; fine and

1IMSpeakers in
aoe^Loo

O’BRIAN

stmuerto *r mvbomuhb nmurs AiMMsummsr Wash Fabrics
A conspicuous feature of our showing 
et Sunjtoer Wash Goods 4s the Flake 
Effect in various fabric weaves. This 
popular raised surface to presented In 
Cords, Crepes, Ratines, Abllenes, 
Waffle Ctetlw, Brocade* etc.. etc. _ 
Other choice showings in Wash Fabrics 
are Costume Linens, Zephyr Ginghams, 
Swiss Muslins, Plain’ and Embroidered 
Crepe Voiles, Chambrays, Galatea*, 

■ etc., etc.

to use r f era r>" .Massey Hall 
Cheered by Vast

i
Lady Gibson and Mi*t Meta Gibson 

are leaving on Tuesday to spend a few 
days at the Caledon Club.
the lieutenant-governor__________
Gibson are going to their country 
house at Burlington Beach about July 
2 or 8. On July 10 his honor the lieu
tenant-governor, Lady Gibson and Miss 
Gibson are leaving for Little Metis to 
visit Col. and Mrs. Burland.

The Right Hon. the Earl of Ashbum- 
ham and the Countess of Ashbumham 
are on their way out to Montreal in 
the Megantic, en route to their former 
home in Fredericton, N.B.

Mrs. Becher and Mr. Lome Becher,
London, OnL, are in town.

Sir William and Mr. and Mrs. Mu- 
lock are at their farm at Newmarket

The superintendent of the Toronto 
Western Hospital was surprised and 
delighted with a gift of flowers from 
the Toronto Advertising Club yester
day. There were enough roses, carna- 
tlons and maidenhair to give a box to 
each of the 340. patients, and the man 
who inspired the gift should have 
the delight of the sick people over the 
fragrant offering.

Lady Beck and Miss Marion Beck 
are spending a week with Lady 
Clouston at St. Anne de Bellevue.

Mr. Campbell McElroy returned to 
town this week after spending holi
daying on the Muskoka'Lakes.

Mr. George Rose, I.S.O., and the 
Misses Ross went across the lake to 
Niagara yesterday.

Mr. Arthur Ryerson and Mr. George 
Magann were In Kingston last night 
for the graduates’ dinner at the Royal 
Military College.

Mr. and Mrs. Cawthra Mulock are at 
their country house at Roach’s Point

Mrs. Hayter Reed has returned to 
Montreal from the coast, accompanied 
by her niece, Miss Kitty Armour.

Sir James and Lady Grant and Miss 
Harriet Grant, Ottawa, are going to 
Niagara Falls to visit Dr. and Mrs.
Grant and. Mr. and Mrs. George Major, 
the Clifton.

, Miss Hilda Reid Is staying with Mrs.
Nordhehner at the Queen’s Royal,
Niàgara-on-the-Lake.

Misa Huestis has returned to town 
from Kingston. Mr. Jack Dixon is spending à month.

,, _ _ .. , J . . with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. W. B. Scarth is leaving Ottawa Thos. Downes, Parkdale.

for Little Metis, where her daughters ______
from New York will join her. Receptions.

.. _ . Mr. and Mrs. James Edmund Jones
Mrs. Walter Rameay is In town from have moved to 181 Dawllsh avenue. 

Montreal .spending a week with her Lawrence Park, and will be at home 
father, Mr, T. B. Greening, _____ * on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr». H. C. Tomlin and their 
family have moved over to their cot- 
take at Haitian's for the summer.

Miss Zlllah Worthington 4s staying 
with her aunt (n Jfimilton.

Mrs. Neil Ç. Poison gave a luncheon 
In honor of Miss Huestis during her 
visit to Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Adams are 
spending the summer In Kingston.

Mrs. G. W. Prescott and Miss Pres- 
vp in July for England, and 
i London will be the guests of 

Sir Frederick and Lady Bridge, Little
ton Power, The Cloisters, Westminster 
Abbey, and later will etay with Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles Worth-Marryot, at their 
house, Ivordene, Torquay, Devon, be
fore leaving for the continent.

. Mr. Jamed M. Day has returned from 
a trip to London and Paris. Mrs. Day 
and her son will remain at Dlnard, in 
the north of France, until September.

Mrs. Sterndale Murphy has returned 
to town after spending a fortnight at 
her home in Peterborough.

Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Dutton and their 
family have left for their summer 
home “Dutton wood," Lake Roseeau. 
Muskoka.

The Howard Park Club has issued 
Invitation to Its summer dance at the 
Balmy Beach Club bouse on Friday. 
June 26.

The spring regatta of the Balmy 
Beach Club takes place on Saturday 
at Balmy Beach and elaborate prepar
ations are being mpde for the enter
tainment of the members and the vi
siting clubs. The regatta commences 
at 2 p.m. and* has an open war canoe 
race. In the evening the club is giv
ing a dance for members and their 
friends.

Dr. Frederic Schilling and Mr. Bai
ley E. Hawken are sailing on July 1 
from New York by the Aquitania for 
England, Franc* and Germany.

Mr. Charles C. Cummings, Rosed ale, 
sailed by the Lusitania on Tuesday, 
owing to the serious Illness of his 
daughter Jean in Switzerland.

His honor 
and MiseUS Audience.Ir

OF R.N.W.IM.P.
MANY CHILDREN THEREES NftXt Weak

MADONNA OF THE LOUVRE. 
The Thousand Dollar Prize Play 

(Won by H. Benjamin Osborne of 
Kingston, Ontario.) 41%

Barash the Bar Policy Endors
ed by Prominent Clerics 

and Laymen.

X

HIPPODROME«17*

uThe Coolest Place In Town. 
CITY HALL SQUARE. 

3-Shows Dally-3. Continuous 1 to

oott lea 
while inSt. Lawrence 

cool. (Continued From Page 1.)
11 p.m.

Mats., 10c, 15c. Ev’gs, 10c, 15c, 26c.

3nBalHott* Çu*®n’ Kenn*dy and Kramer, 
and Maxmllllan, All

Orchestra* **** P'*y*’ lnvlelble Symphony
«0

ance movement had failed in his 
hands and that a time for a change 
had arrived.

Four hundred volunteer# were re
cruited from the crowd to work on the 
campaign and.appeal was made to all 
for house to house work.

C. A. Moss with an alliance official 
held up one corner of a spotted tem
perance map. Chas Doughty of River- 
dale claimed greater pride at a posi
tion on the platform than In the On
tario house. Huge pictorial circulars 
were pasted in all the conspicuous 
places.

An Incident referred to as “a sneaky, 
dirty bit of trickery by the liquor 
party," occurred before the meeting 
began. Between the hours of 8 and 8 
circulars setting forth the relationship 
of N. W. Rowell to the Ontario Club, 
and its wine list In full, were distribut
ed In all the seats by an unknown par
ty. In something of a panic the care
taker discovered them at 7.80 and with 
his staff collected them for destruc
tion.

The meeting broke up at 10.80.
As Man to Men.

Maritime—Fresh 
northerly winds: fine.

northwesterly and

Superior—Moderate to fresh winds; 
mostly north and northeast; fair and 
comparatively cool

Manitoba-iOool. -with showers in many 
localities.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Cool, with 
showers In many localities.

Spieial &!meied Skirt te Order 

F«r $9.00iWE&mrJ'.aaffSsiss
have decided for next two weeks

t To Accept Orders for 
Skirt to Measure

grade in any popular model, from a 
selected number of materials, including: 
SERGES, TWEEDS, HOMESPUNS, 
CHECKS, • PANAMAS, BEDFORD 
CORDS; VlYELLAS, PLAIDS, 
CREPES, RATINES, ETC.
Skirt Complete, including Materials, 
ratings and Findings,

For $9.00 each

IN PALAIS SE PAUSE
HANLAN’B—ACROSS THE BAY.

25y Refreshing—DANCIN8 —Refined!

Every Evening, 5 till 12. Wednesday and 
Saturday Afternoons.

Gentlemen 15c. 
BARTON’S EXHIBITION DANCING, 

WATSON'S ORCHESTRA. 
Amateur Cup Contests Tuesday, 

Thursday Nights.
FREE LESSONS BY MR BARTON 

Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon». 
8-8.30 Monday and Friday Nights. 

COME EARLY.

seen•ttand Cl t THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind.

28.68 8 S.W.

29.61 Ï8S.W.

-Ladles 10c.
Time.
8 a.m....
Noon.
2 p.tr.v........
4 p.m...........
WW»?:’. jmmhnmpmi

Mean of day. 73; difference from aver-'xtr 
age, 7 above; highest. 86; lowest, 61.

J74ito 78
*3
32ed7 . . 69 29.64 14 N.W.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.until July 2 
g or otherwise 
[sum of 3900 or 
the property of 
fed to credit of 
son in Yonge 
of Montreal.

»r.—L. C. Smith 
bhart for pur- 
brder declaring 
estrictlon bind
er, not to erect 
Ion lot 287, on 
I venue, Toronto, 
fen the matter is 
fent to say that ‘ 
e probability of 
by the notifica- 
title in respect 

bh that it should 
unwilling pur- 

[e owners of the , 
afore the court, 
order. This la

OPERA CHAIRS FOR SPECTATORS. 
“Dance Where the Breeze# Blow.’'

These woh have had this tween-sea- 
__ chance on previous occasions know 
afaet values we give, «rod will be sure 
te-order again, but to those whohaw 
not tried our Made-to-Order products 
we would say the present is a fine oc
casion to prove it at a minimum 
expenee.

June 25. At From
Ancona........... New York .*............ Naples
St. Louis........New York . .'.Southampton
Chemnitz,... .New York ........Bremen
Koenler Albert.New York ..................Genoa
Cymric....... . Boston ................... Liverpool
Montezuma-...London ..........  .Montreal

Liverpool ............... Boston
Havre.................New York

6724 r
rMAT.

DAILY « ____
Ev’ga, 29c, 35c, 50c. 

Triumph In Photography

26.sr? ie.GRAND
•PElASpecial Midsummer Prices on Suit and

press Orders at the present time. Arabic.
Niagara
Manuel Calvo. Barcelona ......... New York
America...... Nanlea ..

Leghorn .
Argentina... ..Trieste ..
Eowwell..

There was no trace of any partisan 
spirit In the remarks of Chairman Fa
ther Minehan. He referred to the 
Whitney celebration on Tuesday night 
as “gleaming like an oasis amid the 

1 arid waste of politics.” The premier 
had spoken “as a man to men,” and 
everyone respected and admired, him 
for" his rugged honesty and hie works.

This night, however, the hall held 
the essence of Christianity. Speaking 
of himself, he said that a member of 
his. creed, vilified by a reptile journal 
to the south, stood side by side with 
representatives of all other religions 
to fight their greatest common enemy.

names of Messrs. Charles 
Doughty of Riverdale and C. H. Steele 
of Welland aroused applause.

“We must have good roads, but let 
them-net be overlooked by barrooms, 
or haunted by drunken chauffeurs,” he 
cried." <■'" *

To members of hie own faith he said 
that he had heard the barroom de
pended largely on them for support. 
If there was one organization to suf
fer blight from it, tt was their creed. 
If they took the ground that the bar 
should stay he would say something, 

peated that the starboard anchor of and his words would go far and wide, 
the Storstad1 had counteracted the “Your blood and your condemnation 
starboard ithpulee of rthe crupmHng be upon your own head,” he thun-
after the collision and contended that tiered. \
t>e fact that the pdrf 'anchor of the Rev. Ben, H. Spence, secretary
collier was forded YfeiSrd and not the Ontario Alliance, in spgaklng on
backwards supported ttla theory that the present temperance situation and 
the starboard anchor, shoved over the the relation of the present campaign 
wem bodily to port. He did. not think to that situation, assumed that the 
the stembar of the collier was «ver in only good element in the Ontario 
hard contact’ ifrith tl)'e decks of the Liquor Law was the element of pro- 

but thought that the pro- hibitlon in it. He referred to a local 
,, s of the anchor deared thy option map which had been circulated, 

®ntf5nc/v because' of the as “one of the most miserable misre- 
a5 ,'cb the blow was struck. presentations ever put in printer's ink ” 

eineor p?1",te<i ,°ut that Bn" He stated that on that map there were
commfinrfia^+Van ,had. “ld ,that watej no less than 197 lies.

r^itierJh1rSt0o5hDld thru It had been claimed, he «aid, that 
afteiM-he collision the Preaent government had been to amlttedthAfifthll' “d Mr, Bold ad- great degree reeponslble for the pro- 
consistent withhbiflWrhfifir’ *?" gress made In the fight for temperance,
one compartoLt had bln "The government does not claim to
tered by the Storstad ^ lly have built up our organization and 

Empress' Ruddâr ebould not claim the credit for thePercy House of Airfield tru,ts of our endcavora’
Shipbuilding Yards was recaded and The tlme come when the gov- 
examlned by Mr. Aspinall as the effl emment, call It by what name you 
ciency of the Empress’ rudder He uke- mu8t do one of tvro things, 
said that in proportion to the size of ™ust either exercise to a greater ex- 
the vessel the area Of the rudder com- tent ltB Prohibitory power, or give us 
pared favorably with other modern more Power ln our fight for prohibi- 
and large ships. The Campania had tion. It can no longer maintain a dog- 
a rudder area of 1.266 per cent, to her in-the-mangcr policy. Either It must 
total submerged, area as compared do It, or let us do it. 
with 1.68 per cent on the Empress.
The rudder on the Aquitania had an 
area of 1.45 per cent of her total Im
mersed area.

Lord Mersey: Have you found any 
rudders above 2 per cent?

Mr. HlllhouSe: Yes, on battleships, 
but that Is so greater mobility can be 
secured.

The witness then quoted from a 
book on steering, written by Sir Wil
liam Whyte, the British battleship ar
chitect, in which it was contended that 
two per cent, of rudder area

LOEW’SSIXTY YEARS 
A QUEENHOUSE WINTER 

CARDEN
America’s Costliest and CocleetTheetre
H'8h-Class Vaudeville Every Evening
?cv1i' -Ihl,-,LW*ek—8AGER' Ml DC- 
LEY 6 GO., Thornton A Curlew, Von 
Dell, FRED 8T. ONCE TROUPE 
Arthur Rigby, Leonard A Louie, Hoyt A Warden, SALLY FINK. ^
All sea ta reserved. Prices 26c. 35c. 50c. 

Box office open 10 am.—M. 3600.

tF OUT OF TOWN WRITE. . .New York 
..New York 
. .New York 

Qpebec

Italia
»JOHN CATTO & SON tics. The Liberal policy is to take it 

out”
“Our time to speak' is on Monday,” 

he concluded.
"I have always been a staunch Con

servative,” said J. J. Mason, “until the 
present call was sent opt for all men, 
Liberals and Conservatives alike, to do 
their duty, as regards the temper
ance question, and then after weign- 
ing the policy of the two parties, I 
was obliged to abandon the ranks of 
my party. The only regret I have in 
this campaign Is that it was not my 
own party who took up the cause of 
temperance.”

As Mr. Mison concluded General-Su
perintendent Carman of the Methodist 
Church ln Canada rose and shook his 
hand, welcoming him to the ranks of 
temperance.

Rev. John McNeill of Cooke’s 
Church made a hit *lth a touch of 
Scottish humor. His voice was nearly 
dope, and when, dead he wanted It la
belled “as one not confined to pulpits 
and then sent to the British Museum.”

Mr. Rowell was not gambling on the 
premier’s Illness but there was a dan
ger of

Trieste
’ / ■

65 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.

STREET CAR DELAYSi edtti Thursday, June 26, 1914. 
9.23 a.m —Lorry stuck In ex

cavation on street at King and 
Yonge; „ 
southbound

>
*7WIN DISTINCTION 

ON TYPEWRITERS
Downstairs Performance Continuous 

From 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Mata.. 10c, 15c. Ev’gs, 10c. 15c. 2Sc.

3 minutes’ delay to 
1.3 Yonge, College 

Avenue road and Dupont cars.
1.17 p.m.—Concrete mixer on 

track at Dupont and Spadina 
road; 6 minutes' delay to west
bound Dupont cars.

2-50 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 5 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

6.41 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train; 
5 minutes' delay to Bathurst
cars.

45
Miss Dorothy Downes has left for 

N.Y., to spend the eum-
—TheLong Beach, 

mer with Mrs, McCarren.
BpecisJ.)—Major 
, Ont., recently 

of Galt Col
on the same 

ted with a flag. ’ 
pt is reproduced 
If The Toronto 
picture demon- 
t type of Cana- 

b up these regi- 
Vorld is for sale

jCommercial Class of ^Welles
ley School Had Remark

able Success.

The senior commercial class of Wel- 
. lesley School has won distinction dur
ing the present year, particularly In the 
typewriting department. In the Under
wood credential typewriting testai five 
members of the class have won cre
dentials for 40 words per minute, and

1er, entered the students’ typewriting 
contest at the business show last April, 
stood 8th and 20th in a class of 32 con
testants, and have since won silver 

A medals for copying at a net rate of 70 
à If words per minute. Considering that all 
*2' these students began the subject in 

September, 1913, and that only 35 r«in- 
utes of the school day has been given 
to typewriting, the success of this 
year’s class has been very gratifying.

The following members of the class 
: have passed their examinations an> 

have been granted commercial diplo
mas by the board of education:

Beckle Brandwein, Mamie Cohen, 
Georgina Gibson, Gladys Harford, 

| Annette Levy, Florence Marks, Myrtle 
- , Moffatt, Elsie Taylor, Irma Wright.

NEW TRAIN SERVICE TO ORILLIA 
AND ATHERLEY.

ZBIRTHS.
BURN AND—On Wednesday, June the 

24th, to Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis Burnand, 
38 Admiral road, a son.

Ottawa papers please copy.

6$ ENQUIRY FINISHES 
HEARING WRECK

lound Muskoka 
June 27th. 

lg Toronto on 
(noon) express, 
making direct , 

>ka Wbart with 
its on Muskoka 
rn from Toronto, 
returning until

MATINEE TODAY. 
Popular Prices.P1IKCESS j 

PERCY HASWELL
THE CANADIAN FAVORITE,

of Conservative friends doing it. 
Let tlpe Ministers Alone.

Ministers were “kittle cattle"- and 
shotfld not' be interfered with. Sir 
James' idea of ministers was of “a 
study in still life,” with them winding 
away and saying nothing, as he some
times did. Even if he were an An
glican and a follower of Christ, he 
would feel bound to repudiate the 
premier’s notion.

‘T want to say that the name and 
word and worth of Sir James will go 
no further in Toronto than that of 
Canon Greene,” he declared with the 
members on the platform standing to 
cheer -and wave handkerchiefs.

He had a tribute for Orangemen, 
but had found King William and king 
alcohol ’associated. They now had an 
opportunity to break away and purge 
their order of the charge of being a 
part of the Conservative caucus.

At this interval a message from Mr. 
Rowell was read. The tenor was that 
he found 
Audience and speakers cheered.

A reply stating “greatest temperance 
meeting in Toronto,” wished him god
speed and promised for Toronto a 
share ln abolishing the bar.

Rev. John McNeil, pastor of Walmer 
Road Baptist Church, in excusing him
self for being late owing to his pres
ence at a wedding, stated that he was 
thankful to God that he had the privi
lege on the same night to give public 
recognition to a new home and to 
strike a blow against the blackest 
curse that ever threatened that home.

Provide the Patients.
“A letter received by the Keeley In

stitute from the Kentucky Brewers’ As
sociation, In which the names of 69.000 
prospective patients 
started with the words, ‘Our customers 
are your future patients.’ That mes
sage might have been sent to every 
slum, to every dive Inev ery tenderloin 
to every prison and to every asylum— 
‘Our customers are your patients.’

“I am known as ’John the Baptist.’ 
and that being the case, I will give the 
message of John the Baptist: If there 
are any of you renegade Liberals here 
who are thinking of abandoning the 
fight or any of you impenitent Con
servatives who refuse to take up the 
cause of temperance, fepent I say to 
you, repent and bring forth fruits 
worthy of you.”

t MARRIAGES.
FERGUSON—DUFF—At the home of the 

bride’a . parents, “M«.ple Lodge Farm,’8 
Cooks town, on Thursday, June 25, by 
the Rev. W. G. Hanna, B.A., Jean, 
elder daughter of Honorable J. fi. and 
Mrs. Duff, to James Ferguson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Irwin, Neepawa, 
Manitoba, and grandson of the late Lt.- 
Col. G. R. Ferguson, M.P.

GOLDMAN—GOAD—On June 24, 1914, at 
St. George’s Church, Montreal, by the 
Rev. W. S. Major,

(Continued From Page 1.) in
HIDDIN’ HEAD WILSON
Introducing Qtorge Fawcett In the 

title role.

been opened up, while he believed the 
water reached other parts of the ship 
thru open watertight doors and port
holes. That portholes admitted water 
was claimed in statements of passen
gers read during the day.

Mr. Reid also gave an ingenious ex
planation of the bending of the Stor- 
stad’s bows to port instead of to star
board, as would have appeared more 
Hkely.

This enquiry looks like creating a 
record for. investigations of its char
acter, being much shorter than the Ti
tanic and a number of other probes 
into big marine disasters.

Lord Mersey commented on the 
speed with which the enquiry had been 
carried on, and also on the fairness 
with which counsel have acted towards' 
each other, to reporters this after
noon. ,

I tickets at City 
est cerner King 
'hone Main 4209.

53
band, wagon on this question, and poli
ticians should have read the signs,” he 
said. . ;

He urged vote* for single women to 
protect their sweethearts.

“I, like Sampson, am feeling for the^ 
pillars on which this blooming thing 
rests, and if I could crush it I would 
almop be willing to go with It,” he 
said, amid cheers.

“No one ever knew how I voted.; but 
this year I vote ‘Rowell.’ I don’t bare 
bow much the church le blackguarded, 
and if we can’t get men ln the pulpit 
to preach temperance, we’ll put them 
out and go in ourselves. Give the 
women a vote on this question and I 
don’t care if they never vote again.”

No Mere a Politician.
Charles Doughty was nailed with 

cheers and enthusiasm.
“I was a politician, but I am no 

more,” he said in Introduction. ”1 did 
not leave the ship, the strip left m'e. 
The Conservative party threw ms 
overboard, but they would not do it 
again.”

He brought Mr. Hlltz to the edge ef 
the platform and 
to his support.

Sir John A. Macdonald had said. "If 
you went temperance legislation, send 
temperance men to parliament."

"I have always been a good Con
servative and am yet,” said Mr. Hlltz. 
“The people in Riverdale have said 
they did not want a man to tell tlie 
government that they were satisfied 
with the progress of temperance.

“We want the brains of o 
men; we do not want the llv 
young people to be blighted by 
curse and we will say on June 29 
we think of the liquor traffic. Our 
slogan Is not ‘Banish the bar,’ but 
‘Banish the liquor traffic.’ ”

F. W. Galbraith, independent tem
perance candidat* for Port Hope, ex
plained how he came to be nominated 
by the temperance forces ln his riding.'

W. tl- Senior, secretary of the Lay
men’s Missionary Movement, appealed 
to the opposing fore els to fight fair! 
even as the temperance forces have 
ftfugbt fair. "We have been fighting 
under a handicap, imposed by Sir 
James Whitney and his government, jn 
the nature of the three-fifths clause. 
In this game Sir James has been the 
umpire. When the temperance people 
were at bat, it was a case of three 
strikes and out. Is that fair? Don't 
you think it is about time to change 
the umpire?"

He then gave an exposition of the 
character of N. W. Rowell as the new

R DEFECTIVES.
te Social Service , 
fed to board of 
tefe is a strong 
be establishment 
defectives. After 

h in 1914 there 
gistered at the 
hi, at May 1. It 
report that the 

mission is worth 
ppts during the 
3,498.28.
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Harries,
widow of the late C. E. Goad, C.E., To
ronto, to L. Goldman, 178 St. George 
street, Toronto.

Agnes

MEECH—McCONNELL—On Thursday, 
June 26, 1914, at 418 Markham street, 
by the Rev. John McNeill, Bess A. Mc
Connell, daughter of Mrs. Wm. McCon
nell, to Mr. Sherman D. Meech of 
Rochester. N.Y.

YATES—FULLER—On June 23, by Rev. 
W. H. Andrews, at the home of the 
bride’s
daughter of Mr. A. S. Fuller, to Hj 
George Yates, both of Toronto,

5*
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encouraging prospects.
I Passengers from Toronto for Orillia 

end Atherley now have the opportuni
ty of traveling via the 
Northern Railway, leaving Toronto 
dally except Sim day at 7.30 am., 10-00 
a.m. and 5.16 p.m., and on Saturdays 
only at 1.10 p.m. ; returning leave Or
illia 6.45 a-m., 2.10 p.m., and 5.55 pan.

This offers the traveling ■ public an 
alternative route at convenient hour». 

Train equipment consists of first- 
d class coaches, parlor cars arid dining 

4 ■ cars.
Tickets and further particulars can 

be secured on application to the City' 
Ticket Office, No. 62 King street east, 
Telephone Main 6179, or Union Station,

• L Telephone Adelaide 3488.

Sift Evidence.
When speeches , of counsel have been 

made the commission will hold confer
ences in Quebec, in private, when all 
the evidence will be sifted by the aid 
of the assessors and admiralty experts 
appointed by the Dominion and Bri
tish Governments. It is expected that 
these sessions will last about two 
weeks. It is" thought the decision of 
the commission will be delivered at 
Quebec, altho this is not yet decided 
upon.

With the exception of Capt. Kendall, 
First Officer Jones and Engineer Bren
nan, all the C. P. R. witnesses were 
allowed by the commission to go home 
on the Virginian, which sailed for 
Liverpool this afternoon. The Stor
stad witnesses were given a similar 
permission yesterday.

The divers, who are to make another 
attempt to recover the bodies still held 
•by the hull of the sunken liner, reach
ed the scene of the disaster this morn
ing, but were unable to make a de
scent' today on account of the baa 
weather conditions prevailing.

How Bows Were Twisted.
John Reid, the naval architect re

tained by ’ the Storstad’s owners was 
asked by Butler Aspinall, K. C., lead- 

| ing counsel for the C. P. R. what 
caused the stem bar of the Storstad 
to be turned to port. He put it to 
Mi. Reid that the weight of the Em-

.398, 18,000 tons, if it was moving 
"orward from -port to starboard across 
’he bows of the Storstad would twist 
the stem of the Storstad pver to the 
starboard. The witness argued that 
the angle of penetration would de
cide it. He thought the Storstad had 
struck the Empress at an angle of 40 
or 45 degrees and that the lower sec
tion of her stem was struck first and 
deflected to starboard and that the 
upper section was prevented from 
going in the same direction by the 
anchor acting as a pad or buffer. The 
effect of the forward motion of the 
Empress would then assert itself and 
the Storstad’s bows would be turned to 
port and, as it were, folded over the 
crumpled plates of the liner, hooking 
the collier, until she had swung 

round sufficiently to be unlocked.
Mr. Aspinall suggested that, pro

ceeding on the assumption that the 
Empress was moving across the Stor- 
stad’s bows from port to starboard 
and that the collier’s helm had been 
•put hard a port and her engines re
versed, the tendency would be to bend 
the Storstad’s bows to starboard, un
less, as explained by Mr. Htllhouee, 
the smashing in of the bows was caus
ed bv the weight and movement of the 
Storstad hitting the Empress very 
nearly at right angles. To this the 
witness could hot agree and, held that 
the helm action and the effect of the 

engines had not begun to af
fect t£. stem of the collier. He re-

VCanadian Kathleen, secondparents,
Licenses Were Reduced.

"It is true that licenses in the prov
ince have been reduced, as the Con
servative party promised, but they 
were reduced not bÿ the government, 
but in spite of the government and its 
three-fifths clause, which is a liquor 
favoring ordinance rather than a tem
perance measure. <

"The pledge to remove administra
tion from political influences was not. 
carried out. That which promised full 
endorsement in administration had 
been done for a while and «they had 
giveti praise. For three years, how
ever, it had been growing disgraceful. 
All the pledgee had failed. Then had 
come the anti-treating bill by W. K. 
McNaught.

"The only man who brought in a 
strong temperance measure has been 
turned out of office in short order,” 
declared the speaker.

He referred to the “scathing denun
ciation” of -the Boss government by 
the Ontario * Alliance and its defeat. 
They had gone to Sir James year after 
year asking for the same legislation 
to abolish the bar.

“In 1912 we went to him. He buried 
his face 1n a newspaper and made the 
most eloquent speech in his life. ‘I 
have nothing to say,’ he declared. The 
recount in g “of Mf.Rowell’s promises 
followed.

VSIKCm % pledged the meeting

m was gen
erally used for warships, while ln 
merchant vessels the area was small
er, the values going as tow as one per 
cent. . *

were offered,ed

HAVERGAL COLLEGE, June 25.— 
(Special.)—The graduation exercises of 
this well-known college were held in 
the open air under the trees on the 

: collegiate campus. The graduates were 
uniformly garbed, and presented a 
striking picture. It is reproduced in 
this week’s issue of Thè Sunday World. 
Every student will want to obtain a 
copy. To prevent disappointment order 
it now from your nearest newsdealer 
or newsboy.

r tobacconist not to blame.

e
No Cowardice of Crews.

As the testimony had been complet
ed, Lord Mereey asked George Gibtgn, 
Quebec, who has acted for the Nation
al Sailers’ and Firemen’s Union of 
Great Britain and Ireland, to address 
the commission. Mr. Gibson said that 
any suggestions that he might make 
were not to be taken as <criticisms of 
the C. P. R„ but rather as recommen
dations which he hoped the commis
sion would be able to accept and for
ward to the Britidh board of trade for 
incorporation in any new regulations 
that it might be considering for the 
improvement- of conditions on passen
ger steamers. The union he repre
sented had a membership of 95 per 
cent of the sailors and firement at work 
on British ships, and one of its duties 
was to protect their reputations. He 
was glad that there had been found 
absolutely no foundation for the early 
stories printed on the alleged cow
ardice of the crews of the ships.

Not Enough Able Seamen.
Mr. Gibson then said that there were 

not enough able seamen on passenger
____ _ ^ _ ships, and pointed out that there were

(5~ the forward motion of the only nineteen on the Empress. There 
would then assert itself and were forty-two boats on the liner, and

he was advised that there should be at 
least twd able seamen to each.

Lord Mersey: "And you would de- 
had swung crease the number of other seamen 

carried?” . ..
Mr. Gibson answered in the affirma- 

the assumption that the tive. Continuing, he pointed out that 
moving across the Stor- only three of the Empress’ boats and 

' ‘ ’ * J one collapsible got away, despite the
fact that the men whose duty it watAo 
look gfter the port boats could have 
concentrated on the starboard davits. 
The boat drill was not effective either, 
and more in the nature of a full dress 
parade. Alt the boats should be lower
ed by the men detailed ln an emer
gency to man them, and the crew 
should be in their working uniforms. 
As it is now only two were lowered. 
He thought, too, that rafts or floats 
ghoul* be carried, which could drift on 
the top ot the water when a ship went

t .
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Will Be in Fight.

"We can fight with neither bullets 
nor ballots, but we will fight all the 
sapae,” declared' Mrs. Stevens, president 
Ontario branch. W. C. T!'U. She 
claimed that the government had 
shown ability to administer, but kept 
delaying real reform.

“A man has arisen to take our mot
to—not the Liberal motto—and we will 
fight for him,” she said.

Dr. A. S. Grant of the Presbyterian 
Church, as a medical man prescribed a 
“reel” for Sir James Whitney and his 
followers. Personally he was without 
politics and only wanted temperance.

“We were the last to get Into the “umpire.” •

c<?K Walter Johnson was remanded until 
$ - called on when charged in the police 
I ®°urt yesterday with having 

cigarets to a minor.

W.H.
sold

A little boy, 
Ralph Payne, told the magistrate that 
he had written a note and presented 
it to

JtcAJk Jrr l/. Sror-fc.
32 Capiton St. y Phone North ?7

A Half Loaf Policy.
“Some people s xs the Rowell policy 

is a half-loaf. ft may be. I won’t 
say,”. he stated. The Rowell policy 
would bring the same results as lccal 
option and aboil* shops, bars and 
clubs In a section of 586 municipalities.

Holding up à loaf of bread, he gra
dually pulled - it to pieces. Whitney 
would give them no loaf, and "pulled 
thplr teeth so they ooeld not chew the 
last bit. Rowell would give them a 
new set of grinders,”

"If the Rowell policy did not touch 
bars at all it is infinitely superior to 
that of the government in giving mar
ried women the vote,” he cried.

“Sure we are in politics; The li
quor traffic is. The Conservative po
licy is to keep it perpetually in poli-

Mr. Johnson, with the remark 
that the cigarets were for an elderly 
man. “You should be punished in
stead of the tobacconist,” said Vhs
magistrate.

■
iV

MANY PEOPLE»
il"sst desire to separate themselves from their usual environment during their 

vacation, but few ppople but wIM want te knew what I» going on In the world 
beyond their vision. The Toronto Daily and Sunday World will supply the 
connecting link between your seclusion and the world at large. Fill eut the 
following blank form and have the brightest and beet newspaper your dally 
visitor.

1 &UVf?tL I 

IKNI KERBOCKERÉ Send Thg Toronto Daily and Sunday World to .x atdown. He suggested jhls tor the bene
fit of the firemen, whs were the last 
to get up on the detits, and would 
probably be at a • disadvantage owing 
to the possibility ot all the boats being 
gone or full before they arrived.

His lordship then announced that an 
adjournment -weald be taken till 2 
o’clock tomorrow to enable Mr. As
pinall and Mr. Haight to prepare 
addresses.

\ 3 FOR 50$
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IT IS

HANLAN’S
ACROSS THE BAY—GALA WEEK.

Every Afteiyioon and Evening.

PAT CONWAY AND NIS 
FAMOUS BAND

The musical feature of last Exhibition.

Dunbar's tioat Circus
ed

MAT,

>

The Noted Scotch Comedy, 
PULLS 
The
STRINGS

: I Night», 25c, 60c, 75e,
NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW 
A SPLENDID REVIVAL OF

LITTLE
LOUD

BUNTY
FAUNTLBROY

Scarbero Beach Park
-

FREE VAUDEVILLE ACTS

The Three Kitaras
Sensational Japanese Acrobat».

THE FLYING
B ALPWIN S 

D’Urbino’tConcerf Band 

Two Performances Daily

MOVING PICTURES IN
THE OPEN AIR. 136

DEATHS.
GAGE—On Thursday, June 26, 1914, May, 

youngest daughter of Andrew A. Gege. 
Brampton.

Funeral Saturday.
HOWARD—Suddenly, on Thursday, June 

25, 1914, Margaret Howard of 16 Edward 
street.

Funeral from 32 Carlton street on 
Friday, the 2Cth inst.. at 3 p.m.

IRELAND—On Wednesday, June 24, 1914, 
at the residence of D. A. Cameron, 37 
North street. Toronto, William Smith 
Ireland of Chatham, Ontario, :n the' 
80th year of his age.

Funeral1 notice later.
WHITESIDE—At Innerktp, on Thursday. 

June 25, Thomas Whiteside, aged 90 
years.

Funeral Saturday, June 27, from the 
residence of his son-in-law. Joseph Mc
Lean. at 2.30 p.m., to Innerklp Cème- 
tèry. 56

Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan street, Toronto. ed
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EATON’STwo Races in Straight HeatsM. Daly's Sand Bar, 13 to 1, 
Added Starter

■It ms ne4yà
)

__ _____________

On 5a/e Todayi : i-- BARON WOOD WINS 
STAKE AT AYLMER

■%FOUR FAVORITES 
I ON OPENING DAY

Vt
The World's Selections ■

i.r.' .>
■Y CENTAUR.

_rtT.
<THE OVERCOAT SHOP*^ 4

• Min’s and Young Men's Suits, 
Friday, $9.90

if
■ ' .mmmumHAMILTON. I

Prince Ingomar Takes the 
Trot — Both Races in 

Straight HeaU.

Fine Weather, Good Racing 
and a Great Crowd at the 

. Hamilton Races.

FIRST RACK—Splutter, Ledy Spend
thrift. Harr Maesett II.

SECOND RACE—Bolala, Harbord, Sir

THIRD RACB—Send Ber. Bernadette, 
Confide.

FOURTH RACE—Faint Brush, Ask 
Her, F. a. Stone.

FIFTH

,

20 Per Cent. Disc11

>.%S > "V
: English Worsteds • 

and Tweed Suits in 
smart styles and. 

ttems —suits 
rom regular 

stocks, broken 
sizes, others in full 
range of patterns. 
Hairline stripes, 
pin checks, fancy 
weaves in greys 
and browns. 
Young men’s 
suits are cut with 
form fitting coats, 
roll lapels with 
high notch or , v 
peak. Vests high j)^ 
button) many with 
vestétte. Trousers 
straight cut; have 
belt loops and cuff 
bottoms.

1 AYLMER, Opt., June IS.—The largest 
attendance of any day so far at the 
Aylmer Driving Association. The weather 
was ideal for racing, 
was well filled with the fair sex, Who 
seem to take great interest here in the 
harness racing. There were only two 

•races on the program today, vis., the 2.SO 
pace, for a.stake pf $1000, with only six 
starters. Four of the starters had each 
won. their last starts, and It was expsot- 
ed-that the result would be in doubt un
til the last heat, but it proved quite an 
easy race for Baron Wood, who won in 
three straight heats and was nevar ex
tended at any itme. The winner was the 
favorite in the betting all thru. In. the 
2. *4 trot seven horses faced the starter, 
with Dan O. the favorite. After scoring 
for some time they were given the word. 
Dan Q. having drawn the pole. Several 
went to a break and it was quite a 
scramble for who would get the pole. Oli
via BeUinF finally showed first, with 
Prince Ingomar, who had not left his feet, 
st her wheel. They raced this way to 
the stretch, when Prince Ingomar beat 
her In the drive thru the stretch. The 
Prince then went on and won by the 

heat route. .The summary: 
FIRST RACE—1.20 pace, stake 11000; 

Baron Wood, br.h., by Adbaron;
B. Cuthbert, Port 
(Feather)

Great Onward, ch.h., 
the threat; E. drum
ham (drummer) .............. ..

Tredell, b.g., by Tregauntle; N.
Ray, Toronto (Ray) ..................

King Bond, b.b.. by Bondsman;
B. d. Lewie, Port Arthur
(Lewie) ................................. ..

Doris Hal, br.m., Q. Goodale,
Hamilton (dollins) ......................

Rena Bison, gr.m., D. A. Hogg," 1
Orangeville (Riddell) ........ ..
Time 2.16V Ï.16H, 2.13*4.
SECOND RACE—2.24 trot, puree I486: 

Prince Ingemar, br.h., by Mc
Kinney; Ideal Stock Farm,
Bast Aurora, N.Y. (White) ..

Olivia Bellini, b.m., by Biillnia;
A. B. Martin, Dover, N.H.
(Martin) ..........................................

Dan G., ch.g. by Prince Ideal; N.
Ray, Toronto (Ray) ....................

Meteor M., blk-m.. by Batalis: 
Richardson, Stratford

(Richardson) ................................
Ethel Green, b.m., James Nes

bitt, Toronto (Nesbitt) ............
Kelley dale, b.g., F. Beloln, New 

Brighton, Conn. (Myers) .... 4 6 6 
Mawivltxa, br.m., R. Macey

Lexington, Ky. (Macey) ..........
Time 2.33%, 2.20%, 2.21%. |

CLOSING DAY AT BELLEVILLE.

On AH London-Tailored '* HAMILTON, June 21.—(Staff Spatial) 
I —With the running of • the Hamilton 
» Derby as It* feature, the opening day of 

the spring meet here was all that ct uld 
he desired In the way of good racing. 
The weather was fine .and Warm, with a 
crowd estimated at 2000, which Included 
two special train loads from Toronto and 
Buffalo. The Derby proved a big upset 
for the talent, as the added starter. Hand 
Bar, running In the colors of McDale. 
carried off the big prise. For some rea
son J. W. Schorr’s Luke McLuke failed 

‘ te arrive In time, leading David Craig to
The other

^ RAC»—Galaxy, cogs, 

ti RACE—Tarzan. Csss ha, Bur-

Dr. R L.l! Bwarqng 
SiXTri II

OVERCOATS m
wood. . ......... „. ■■■
; SEVENTH RACE-Brynllmah, Rash,
Ask M*. .f

S’. The grand stand

fi MI Aqueduct

FIRST RACK—Punc h Bowl, Telen Bar
bee. Paw husks.
BasteFMar RACB~Baethoven. B1 Blod 

lÿ/AdjiA^B-^mazon, Dixie, Borgo. 
Mater RACE—Besom, PAwhueka,

KHoreIH RACB~"Perthrock' Sonny Boy,
hMS“%trim<®-Charter ltlld'

Just the time in the season v hen we want to make 
quick reductions to the stocks. The quickest way to 
do it is to add to the attractiveness Of the prices.
And so on all these high-class London-tailored gar
ments, made from the finest of Scotch, English anil 
Irish weaves—fashioned as only these London tail
ors can fashion them—

!Krh!:
I,iV . j1 v

m-
carry the stabla colors, 
starters were Water Bass, Black Broom, 
the Whitney entry and Band Bar. 1 

After a delay of five minutes ::t the 
pgat Starter Dade got than away to a 
nice break, with David Craig first * to 

’ show, Black Broom halt a length back, 
aad the other two tioae up. Different 
tactics were tried by Jockey Smyth on 
Water Base. Instead of going to the 
front, a* he usually does, he let David 
Craig set the pace for the first- half. 
Here here showed a burst of/ speed, 
which soon carried him to the front 
tiding up the back stretch he opened up 
a gap of three lengths on Water Base, the 
latter the same distance In front of Sand 
Bar. As the horses took the top turn 
Jockey Ambrose made a move and Sand 
Bar began to close up the gap that 
separated him from the leaders. Just 
after turning into the stretch he caught 

; David -ralg, and after a sharp drive he 
, shook off the hope of the Schorr stable.
- Halt way home Water Bass had still an 

open length to the good, but Jockey Am
brose never let up on Sand Bar, and fifty 

* yards from the wire he was on even 
terms with Water Base. It was only a 
mild drive for Sand Bar to draw away 
to win easily at the end by two lengths. 
With David Craig third three lengths 
back. Black Broom was beaten off :i.t the 
end. The time 2.06 was fair, tho two 
seconds below the track uscord.

The race proved one thing, that Water 
Base con’t carry wetgiu over a distance 
of ground with good horses and win. He 
bad no excuse today. The same can be 
said of David Craig, tho the Sohorr colt 
did not eeem to Thow the speed that he 
is capable of doing.

Favorites won four of the seven races 
and the public had the beet of the play 
with the bookmakers. Jockeys Hanover 
and Ambrose won two races each, and 
It might be said that the ride Hanover 

' X gave Crystlawaga In the second race was 
~ the best bit of saddle work seen for some 

time In these parts, and the backers of 
the Crystlawaga can thank Hanover more 
than the horse, as Rockspring, with Tap- 
lln up, looked much the best.

Pan Zareta was out to the last ou pee 
to win from Nlghtstock in (he third race. 
Jockey Natter, oh Nlghtstock, gave hie 
mount a hustling ride, and was oatchlhg 
the leader at every stride. The crowd 
set up a howl, thinking that Nlghtstock 
got up In time, but he failed by a nossZ 

The mile race over the turf course was 
won by Bqueeler, and with hie light weight 
iron all the way. A good card Of seven 
races Is on tomorrow, the seventh being 
a handicap.

Busy Chesterfield—Balmacaan and Connemara styles— „ 
Overcoats that are good values at *20.(50 to 
$35.00—
We are making a straight discount of

1

V1 J>

I AMATEUR. BASEBALL

sir26 Per Ceut. Off-Marked Prices
MOTOR DUSTERS, $2.(XMo $18.00 Values, 

less 20 Per Cent

HeUlnan will call play In the 
Toronto Senior League At 2.16 Saturday 
when 8t. MaryS line up against St. 
Andrew ». At 4 p.m. the old rivals, St. 
Pate and Jtideans meet. Judeans have 
Greener toft* line-up, while BA Pat’s 
will haweBMUr and AUen inTeserve.

* a
:■
I Arthur

by Peter 
mer, Chst-

4iii
H 6

Doveroourt Senior League games Sat
urday: 3 p.m., Ken dons v. Bara cas. 
Batterie»: Hendons. Hecklnson and 
Fleming; BWMttl. Allen and Gordon. 4 
P.m., Royal Edwards v. Sterlings. Bat- 
teriee: R°yal Edwards, Spring and Car- 
son; Sterlings, Redwood and Paul.

St Joseph's (of the Don Valley 
Leqgue) . Will practice this evening on 
the Eton Flats. As a win for this club 
on Saturday will tie them for first place 
a large turnout )s expected.

Men’s Straw Hats 4 2 21 •
? 3 3 3

Men’s Suits in J 
three-Wton sack 
style. All sizes in 
the lot, 33 to 44. 
Reg. $13.50, $15.00, 
$16.50 and $18.00. 
Friday

You may be sure of the finest in quality and the abso
lutely correct in shape and dimension in choosing 
your Straw Hat from the “Fairweathers” stock. 
Finest American 
Finest English
Finest sennit—Milan—split and Yeddo braids—

8 4 4

6 6 5

.66# rf

! ■ ■ } Arran.ü9.90$2.00 to $6.00nn iii oiT.
Men’s Fine Tweed 

Outing Trtmsers, 
plain shades and 
stripe patterns in 
greys and browns, 
some in neat diag
onal weave. Waists 
are shaped for belt with loops; have watch pocket, 
side and hip podkets and cuffs. All sizes in the lot, 
32 to 42 waist. Reg. $3.00 and $3.50, Friday ... 2.15

- fw-».$5.00 to $50.00 2 2 1Panamas". ? N
6 6 2

Queen’s Park team against Christies 
on Saturday at Oversea-s ground. Little 
York, kick-off at 4.16: Hi Gildert, T. 
Maweon, B. Couchman, H. Acourt, J. 
Hlghet (eapt.), K. Thomson, F. Firth, G. 
Sim, 8. Owens, D. Troke, Q. Troke; re
serves, D. McIntosh, F. A. Swale, G. 
Flook.

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

i1 w. V 1-:
3 4 4 1 *

I * !Ur 6 16 Trap.. 
F. A. 8 
Joe jai 
Inkle..

Also 
above 
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.
Ï-.• MONTREAL WINNIPEG T dis

Dunlop fire seniors play Robertsons F. 
C, on Alexandra school grounds, Broad
view avenue, this evening; kick-off at 
6.80. Players will meet, not .later than 
6.16, at Sons of England Hall, 
view avenue. J. Lamb will

l
■

■ &

It took Millers
To Stop Hoosiers

1 $sa
Struck outr-By Camnits 4, by Moore I. 
Time—1.46. Umpires—McCormick, and 
Goeckel. AttendAnee—10,000.

BELLEVILLE, June 25.—The second 
and concluding day race meet, held un
der the auspiclss of the Central Ontario 
Rating Association today was an un
qualified success. There was a good at
tendance and good races. The 
was as Jollowai. „ .

1 2.26 dais, mile boat—•
Gilford Boy,

Barry, Gilford ........................ 4 1 1 i
My Girl, b.m.; Field Bros.,

Hamilton......................   l 2 6 8
Jimmie Pointer, b.g.; P.

Stewart, Deseronto ............ 2 4 2 2
Undertaker, b.g.; Montgom

ery, Peterboro ........................
Yankee Bingen, b.h. ; E. Mor

ten, Hamilton ........................
Angus Mack, b.g.; J. Vassau,

Trenton..' ............................... 6 6 6 dr.
Time—2.24%, 2.86%, 2.24%, 2.26%. 

Free-for-all—
Mannella, b.m. ; G. Powell, 

Belleville 
Mattie

and221 Broad- 
referee. BLAZERS AND LUSTRE COATS.

Navy Blue Light-weight Blazers with cord piping 
, „of white, blue, crimson and yellow, also a number light 

lustre coats mf black.' All Sizes. ‘ Reg. np to’$2.00;A 
Friday .....

•Dr. R.
British Imperial team versus Rl/erdale 

Excelsiors for Saturday: Goal, Stevens; 
backs. Cooper. Clements; halves, Tren- 
terv Compson, ’James, Nanocks, W. Gold- 
woethy, White, Beeton, Taylir; reserves. 
Southwell, E. J. Gold worthy, W. MiHe.

The St. David’s Une up for Saturday’s 
game with Overseas will be McGill, 
White, S. Jones, Scott, Atkinson, Burns, 
A. Jones, Donald, Jackson, Culbert and 
King.

iSSfc' f result.LUoomi. =H„.0,

ST. LOUIS. Juris 2$.—The second game 
between Chicago And St. Louts today 
proved a slugging contest from which 
the .visitors came out victorious by II to 
8. M. Cueto, a Cuban from the Jackson- 
ville, Fla., team of the South Atlantic 
League, joined the locals today and play
ed the third sack against Chicago. Score:

St. L. A.B.H.O.A.E.I Chi. A.B.H.O.A.E.
4 0 11 MZtider, I.... (91 0
3 18 0 OTFisok. lf.rf. Ix2 1 0
6 2 0 0 «Tinker, se..,4 0 1

H.Miller,1.. 4 111 I 1!Wilson, c./« 1 8
Boucher, I. 0 0 0 1 ■ «willing,ef. Ill 
Cueto, *.... 4 2 11 aWtlekl’d,r,lf 4 10
Brldwell.es. 6 114 OI Beck. 1......... 6 112
Misse. 3.... 1 0 4 7 C Ferrell, I... 4 3 3
Hartley. 2.. 2 1 0 0 OlFIske. 10 0
Simon, o.... 3 0 3 2 «Hendrix, p. 2 1 t
Crandall, p. S 1 0 I 01
Welch, p... 0 0 0 1 M
Chapman, e 2 0 1 1 0|

Totals ...23 9 27 20 6| Totals ...37 1627 10 «
Chicago ............  .................. 204010043-II
St. Louis ..............................  100000303-4

Runs—TObln, W. Miller 3, Kommers 2.
Zeider, Flack 2. 

ng 8, Wicklnnd, 
Two-base bits—

1
#* *A»gf 

•Burwt 
Tie Fin 
Vogue.

INDIANAPOLIS, June 26.—After win
ning fourteen games in a row, the In
dianapolis club was stopped today by 
Kansas City, the visitors winning thé 
contest 6 to 8. Ninth Innings rallies by 
each team were features. Score:

K. C. A.B.H.O.A.B.
Chadb rn.lf 6 0 0 t
Gilmore, rf. 8 3 0
Kenwor'y.2. 4 0 4 CIKauff, rf... 4 0 2
Stovall,1.... 4 2 0 0 Laporte, !.. 4 1 0
Perrlng, 3.. 8 0 3 o!carr, 1...... 3 0 6

, of. 3 1 1 0 01 Esmond, so. 3 1 4
n.ss 4 114 0 Scheer, If... 12 3 

Bnsenr’th.0 4 2 2 1 C1 Rarlden, c. 4 1 9
Harris, p... 4 10 3 C|Mosely, p... 2 0 0
Packard,p.. #001 Olmullln .... 100

o
0
0

'll: b.h.; Geo. !................ ... 1.25
Main Floor—Queen St.

iii ,i f..
I

it mü2î . 

ll »Indlls. A.B.H.O. 
Campbell,cf 6 0 8 
McKechnlo.3 4 13

6 3 8 4Old Country clash with Barlecourt on 
the former's ground, the latter team hav
ing agreed to play on the new ground at- 
Fraser avenue, owing to Sunderland also 
being at home. Earlscourt’s team will 
be selected fro

lI o Cmrito

Friday Bargains In Men's Panama3 6 4 6Tobin, rf... 
W.Miller,If. 
Kenun’ixef

RIGGING UP THE SHAMROCK.
I 1SOUTHAMPTON, Eng.,

Thomas Llpton'e Shamrock TV., 
longer for the America’s Cup, Is 
sloop-rigged again, but retains the longer 

will have a bigger single 
before. Whether this

June 24.—Sir 
chal- 
belng

I i 0Kruger
Goodwlm Laird, Ashley, Scott, 

Bolton, Atkins, Davies, Davidson. Meet 
at the church at 2 o’clock.

* 1

HatsI 0 1: y bowsprit and 
bead sail than 
change will be permanent depends upon 
the result of further tests of the chal
lenger with the older Shamrock. Blfore 
the re-rigging was begun, Shamrock IV. 
had another trial with Shamrock III. In 
a strong Wind and a lively sea. The race, 
however, was abandoned after twelve 
miles had been covered. In order to avoid 
risks of accident to the challenger’s gear. 
Shamrock IV. was leading at the time 
and her gear had stood the severe test 
well.

.111l
Chime, "b.m.;" E. W.

Toor, Dunn ville ..................... .
Helen, b.m.; Taylor and Spence,

Niagara Fails .. ......................
Time—2.14%. 2.15, 2.17.

Special race, % mile—
King Pointer, b.g.; B.

Pearsall. Bloomfield ..%
Laura Pointer, b.m.; T.

Slater, Odessa ................... 1 2 2 2 2
Windsor Belle, c,m. ; L.

Ketcheeon, Belleville .. 4- 1 8 3 4
Freda Posey, b.m.; R. P.

Boles, Plcton 
Walter Hall, -

Parks, Bellellle ................ 3 4 6
Time—1.08, 1.08, 1.07%, 1.07%,

« AQoThe Old Country F.C. will open their 
new grounds on Saturday. Barlecourt will 
form the opposition }n the second round 
of the Connaught Cup. The ground Is 
situated on FraseF avenue, two blocks 
east of Duffsrln street, and Just south i 
of King street.

Hotel Krausmann, Ladies’ and Gen
tlemen's grill, with mueio. Imported 
German Been, Plank Steak a la Kraua- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Chunk 
and King Streets.

V loro- Totals ...34 10 27 18 
•Batted for Mosely In ninth.

Kansas City .......................... 1 01 0 0 0 0 0 3-6
Indianapolis .......................... 00000 0 102—3

Runs—Gilmore, Perrlng, Goodwin, Bn- 
senwroth, Harris, Esmond, Scheer 2.Bases 
on balls—Off Harris 1, off Mosely 2. Hits 
—Off Harris 8 In 8 1-3 Innings, off Pack
ard none In 2-3 Innings. Sacrifice hits— 
Carr, Mosely, Kruger. Two-base hits— 
Esmond, Scheer. Three-base hits—Gil
more, Goodwin, Ensenwroth. Struck out 
—By Harris 2, by Mosely' 9. Double play 
—Laporte to Esmond to Carr. Stolen 
bases—Kruger, Gilmore. Hit by pitcher)— 
By Scheer 1. Umpires—Anderson and 
Van Sickle. Time—1.65. Attendance— 
1800.

Totals ....33 8 27 3 1 .223
Men’s Panama 

in very 
i dressy telescope 

J shapes with medi- 
um height crowns 

m an d moderately 
wide brims with 

lg| neat pencil edge, 
HH-' a*80 & few of the 

new> high dia-

Ma $8.00 and $9.00. 
Friday......... 6.00

New York 
blocked Panamas 
in low crown, flat 

>P styles with 
soft flexible brims, 
bleached white 

and of fine even weave. Reg. $7.00. Friday ... 4.96
Panama Hats of very fine, soft fibre, entirely hand

made. Medium and large negligee shapes.
$12.00, $15.00 and $25.00. Friday.....................

Men’s Panamas in dressy negligee and telescope 
shapes in both bleached and natural color. Reg. 
$5.00 end $6.00. Friday................ 2,95

Sennit f$*raw Hats with drooping brim and high 
straight crown finished with bow on quarter end with 
fancy lining, easy fitting patent. “Bon Ton Ivy” 
sweatbands. Reg. $3.00. Friday

Men’s Derby Hats in dressy roll and flat brim 
shapes; pure fur felt and fine quality trimmings. 
Reg. $1.50. Friday .

Children’s Straw Hats in neat sailor shapes, with
m?dt$2°00BaVfridinmillgS' Beg' *L00, *1*25’ $L50

liSSKmm-. *3

p
hi

UsÉf; Hate8 8 2
I mm,2
:i *2 6 111

VH. Miller, Crandal 
Tinker, Wileen 2, Zwlllt 
Beck, Farrell, Hendrix.
Zeider, Wllzon. Crandall, Flack, H. Mil
ler. Three-base hit»—Kommers, Farrell. 
Home 
Double
Miller 2; Tinker to Farrell to Beck. 
Stolen bases—Wick land. Tinker, Zwllllng. 
Hit by pitcher—By Crandall 1, by Flske 2. 
by Welch 2. Bases on balls—Off Crandall 
6, ofY Hendrix 2. off Fisk» 3. off Welch
I. Pitching record—Off *"•'"■ 5 bits, 6 
runs In 6 1-8 Innings; off C~»->d«U 13 hits, 
11 runs In S Innings. L“'f r- basas—St. 
Louis 6, Chicago 6. Time—2.13. Umpires 
—Cusack and Brennan.

Tala: w1 *■«
; year-oed7 :3.. 6 3 41 6rufii—Beck. Sacrifice hit—Misse, 

plays—Bridwsll • to Misse to H; b.h. ; W. Fi El
Maste6

. i
! - Quick(I ' «<51 vK ing, fl

Daisy
•Thl..

CHANGED PITCHERS AND
STOPPED THE TERRAPINS

'V.
I. ■Mr>1 HOTEL LAMBII Hafts.BALTIMORE, June 25.—After being 

blanked for six Innings In today's game 
with Brooklyn, Baltimore tied the score 
with four runs In the seventh Innings. 
Flnneran then relieved Marlon and put 
an end to the rally. It took an extra In
nings to decide the game, which 
by Brooklyn 6 to 4. Score:

Balt. A.B.H.O. A.E.
Duncan, cf. 8 1 0 0 0 
Meyer, rf.. ! 1 I II •
Zinn, If. ... 6 2 0 0 0 
Swacina, 1. 6 114 0 0 
Walsh, 3... 6 2 2 8 1
Knabe, 2... 6 2 3 2 0
Doolan. ss.. 4 0 2 4 0
JacklltBch.c 2 112 0
Russell, c.. 2 1 4 1 0
•Simmons.. 1 0 0 4 0
Wilhelm, p. 1 0 0 0 0

The Meet Appetising of 

Liquid Refreshments— wCorner Adelaide and Yonge Sts.I
I50c Quick Servlee, 

1U0 to 2.
Special 
Luncheon.
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 6 TO 

8.00 P.M.
•“&.I Aviate 
Mater 
Holml

| ' whi
'•« 
Ben C, 
Wood.

was won8II **. ■Lira# and Varied Menu. 
Phene Adelaide 283 ed?

/Brook. A.B.H.O.A.B. 
Anderson,If, 6 2 10 0 
Myers, 1.... 3 0 7
Shaw, cf... 6 1 1
Evans, rf... 6 14 0 0 
Hofman, 3.. 4 2 3 4 0
Westenil, 8. 4 1 1 1 0
Oaemlsr, ss. 4 1 7 3 0
Land, c .... 4 17 2 0 
Marlon, p... s 1 0 1 0 
Flneran.p... 16 0 10

Cosgraves 7Wt ) i U towi Canadian Aaaeelated Preee Cable.
LONDON, June 24.—The M. C. C. team 

which recently toured South Africa, 
played a

(l I,

\,\V.1 , SHAMROCKS HERE 
NEXT SATURDAY

: 'a'
•Npicked team from 

England at Lords yesterdl: 
badly beaten by a complete Innings and 
16* runs. Humphreys (Rest) 111, Day 79, 
Rhodes (M.C.C.) 61.

Hampshire beat Sussex by two wicket*. 
Yorkshire and Leicester played a draw. 

Wllsdn (Yorkshire) 53, Whitehead (Lei
cester) 66. ,

Worcester beat Gloucester by 180 runs.

the rest of 
y and were a Ï SongMild Mset

olds.Reg-
10.00

.22 10 30 II 6Totals ...34 12 30 16 1 Totals 
•Batted for Smith In seventh. 

Brooklyn 
Baltimore 

Run

BV Re1003000001—6 
w ^ 00OMO4O0M
Walsh, Doolan, Russell, Sim

mons, Anderson, Myers, Hofman, Gag- 
nler, Land. Two-base hits—Jacklltsch. 
Anderson. Three-base hits—Land, Hof- 
man. Sacrifice hitq—Myers, Westerzll. 
Sacrifice fly—Duncan. Stolen bases— 
Meyer, Anderson, Myers, Shaw, Evans. 
Hofman. Double plays—Land to Wester- 
mi and Westerzll to Hofman to 
Myera Bases on balls—Off Smith 
1, Off Wilhelm 1, off Marion 4, 
off Flnneran 1. Struck out—By Smith 4, 

Wilhelm 2, by Marlon 5. by Flnneran 
1- Wild pitch—Marion. Left on bases— 
Baltimore 8. Brooklyn 7. Timer—LOS. Hits 
—Off Smith 8 In 7 Innings, off Wilhelm 3 
In 2 Innings, off Marlon 6 In 6 2-8 In
nings, off Flnneran 4 in 3 1-8 innings." 
Umpires—Cross and Mannassau. Atten
dance—2000. *

EARL MOORE GAVE REBELS
TWO SINGLES AND WON

rustN.L.Ü.
CHAMPIONSHIP

(Chill-Proof) Tant
e.

Pale Ale
T

ROSEDALEBilly Hay says:
“Excellence in all things still 

continues to ,be a matter of fine 
discrimination on the part of those 
who enjoy it.

"1 would like you to enjoy the 
excellence of Semi-ready Tailored 
Clothes, as it is only by actual 
wearing of these finely-tailored 
garments that you can come to 
fully appreciate what there is in 
them for you.

“The end of summer iS’a long 
way off, and you are going to 
need a cool, clean-cut, two-piece 
suit for the hot days.

QROUNDSh
(Copyrighted) | *

Shamrocks vs.Rosedale
y

i . 2.50
Is a welcome visitor 
in every home.

:
1
1 At 3 p.m.

Plan at Spalding’s. Prices—16c, 60c, 76c.
«

: 1.0081 %■

BASEBALL TODAY
At Stadium, at 8.15

ERIE vs. TORONTO

Try a case of this de
lightful beverage

ii

50 -,
i BUFFALO, N.Y.* June 26.—Earl Mcore 

held Pittsburg down to two singles to
day, winning for the locals 6 to 2. Hal 
Chase fielded two Innings and was at bat 
once before Sheriff Becker served papers 
on him In thl Injunction suit brought 
by the American League magnates to re
strain him from playing with the Fed
erate. He struck out. »

Pitts. a.B.H,o:a.E.
Menosky.rf. 3 12 1 
Coulson, it. * 1 1 » 01 Che#e. 1.,,,
Oakes, cf... 2 « » 0 clAglsr. 1......
Lennox, L 4 I 1 1 01 Louden, so..
Bradley. !.. 4 913 1 2 Hanford, cf 
HSUy, St... 2 0 12 C!Bone. rf.....
Lewis, 2.... 16 14 O!Downey, 2..

«Smith,
Ir, c.....

Moore, p ...

Main Floor—James Street.
TOMORROW.»

» ■i
»

Cosgraves (chill-proof) 
Pale Ale is its own best 
argument.

At all hotels and 
dealers.

STORE HOURS 
Store Opens 8.30 a.m. and Oiaaas et S p*m.

, Saturday Cloelng at 1 p,m.
With No Noon Delivery

I*? Combination Grand Stand tickets, 60c- 
bleachers, 26c; children under 12 
of age, 16c. No reserve seats.

core:
Buft. A.B.H.O.A.E. 

Delehanty.lt 12 0oi years
“Call me up by pfyone and let 

mo know iust about what your 
tastes are, and I will have several 
suits picked out for you to select 
from when you get here. In that 
way I can save you some time and

1 0
S o 7 a 

;1 1 1 
i so 
ï as 
10 1 
0 13
no oo a ï

Championship Lacrosse
ISLAND STADIUM 

Saturday, Jane 27th, 1914
At 140 p.m.,

Stoaffville ▼>. Robert Simpson
At 3.30 p.m.,

NATIONALS ts. tecumsehs
Children under 15 Free.

Seats at Moodey’e.

I I Berry, e.... 4 0 6 1
camnlta,».. I o e 1
•McDonald. 10 0 0

-----H
Totals ...30 2 87 12 S|. Totals ...A0 8 27 5 1 WflTrvy;::,,,—-r! itlîfîîlï ^
Rune—Menosky, Coulson, Agler, Lou- Let me do it. 

den, Hanford, Downey, Blair, Moore.

mfty to Berry. Sacrifice hit»—Moore, its Venge Street.

19

»‘T. EATON C°.™Ae light «• ixge., y*>. better for 
you.

‘I,i

5Ï rMe|
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1:1 «
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Cricket«

SOCCER NOTES
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FINISH OF

8 A Dollar Saturday S
• iïSli||£2a •' **I *-***- •u'- Sb

, i (üf

s ‘Jvt
l

■ ¥.■ Sti : |

.. :

I.v. ':Ï5
■ r*?*

■Sit
$SKS5*E; ■

8 ■ x

. 'M8 :!" «

s jSHiSfSmiâÈM*

mi ii IÜs§ f sSoft Shirts, with and with
out collars ; all have turn- 

back cuffs; regular $1.50, Sat
urday $ 1.00.

Silk Hosiery, the regular 
half-dollar values, in all sizes 
and shades, 35o-—3 for $ 1.00.

Pajamas that sold for $1.50, 
in all sizes; yours for $1.00 
'Saturday.

' §{itkt$ tr pascot
87 YONGE STREET . ^
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The Clear,y Pale Gold of 
Regal Lager Denotes Its Quality

Sand Bar, an added starter, beating Waterbass by halt a length In the big rao* tol the opiîündr day at Hamilton

THE WORLD’S FORM CHARTSea Shell Winner
Stake at Belmont

t
You may serve Regal Lager in your home, 
just among yourselves, or you may serve it 
to your guests, with the knowledge that you 
are pouring a beverage of extraordinary 
quality and character. There will be no apologies. 
Regal is a delight to the eye and a joy to the palate.

The pleasant Lager, with 
no unpleasant bitter.

At Dealers or phone (Toronto)'Main 8881, or (Hamil
ton) 488. Have a case of Regal sent home today.

st±

jf Today*
P—i '

HAMILTON JOCKET CXKJB RACE TRACK. June 28.—Weather clear; track 
1 fast :AShamrocks at Rosedale 

NeLÜe Game Tomorrow
s Entries ?

FIRST RACE—F1t« furlongs, purse $100, for 2-year*dl4B:
5V-at»-.:S -■ i\ fi ïï j.-sr, .

=SraU-::::8$ 1:1* $3. Li* H ggffr..-:
:SK r.i:l U tt
— Ethan Allen....113 8-4 4-3 •-* 8-8 Bures ......
«*- Oelto ..llQXi 6-h 7-3 7-j 7-1 w. Quinn ............. 86-1
— 8. McMeOklh. .111 7-3 3-1 l-i j-% J%ak.......... ..............16-1 4-1 1-1
— Redland ............166 S-16 3-10 8-g 9-4 Vandaseu ______ 11-1 8-1
— Okemus ......... ..1M 10 10-6 10-8 16-18 10-1S Jones ...................... 86-1 36-1
— Shrove Tide ..88 11 11 11 11 y «kimog ..................10-1 86-1 18-1

Time .28 3-6, .47 3-8, L60 1-6, Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner, 
J. W. Schorr's eh.c„ by Peep D'Day—Bvallne. Trained by J. McCormack. 
Value to winner, 1450.

. Crump trailed the leader.to stretch turn, where he came to outside 
end assuming an sasy lead, drew away w lthout effort. Crystal outbroke her field 
and showed lot of early speed. Ida Claire was driving to stall off Seiko, let
ter broke slow. Overweights; Okemus 4, Celto 214.

1st 2nd. 3rd. 
.. 6-1 1-1 8-6 
.. 5-1 3-1 4-5 
..16-1 4-1 3-1 
..8-1 1V4-1 7-8 
..10*1 4-1 3-1••mh r

AQUEDUCT, June 26.—The races to
day resulted as follows :

FIRST RACBUXMile :
L Orotund, 81 ( Sumter), 2 to 1.

President James Murnhv of th. N L I 2- Lohengrin, 105 (Schuttlnger), 7 to 3.
w.. «- -oJS Si
Lam be, référé*, and Qeo. Wheeler, opals also i>n.
Judge of play, to handle the game at SBJCOND RACE—Five furlongs : 
Rosedale grounds tomorrow afternoon. 1. Polish. 108 (Butwell), 3 to 5.
Two weeks ago when these two gentle- I. 2. Capra, 106 (Kederio), 6 to 1.
men acted not a single man was penal- 3. Encore, 109 (Wolfe), 7 to 1. 
lied, and there is bo reason why the Time .69 3-6. Watertown and Polar!us 
same thing ehbuld not happen tomorrow. I also ran. ^
The N. L. U. Are out to keen the game I THIRD RACE—Mile : 
clean, as they realise that this Is the I 1. CoL Holloway, 103 (McCabe), 2 to 1.
means of bringing It back an* classed 1 2. Afterglow, 108 (Beachy), 8 to 1.
as the. greatest of all outdoor games. I 3. Dartworth. 107 (McDaniel), 8 to 6. 
The Shamrocks will line up the same I Time 1.40 2-6. Any Port and Yellow 
team that threw a Scare Into the Blue Byes also ran.
Shirts last Saturday In Montreal. Harry FOURTH RACE—The Hudson Stakes, 
Smith Will be very much disappointed If 12-year-olds, 6 furlongs: 
the Green Shirts do not win. He claims 1. Sea Shell, 114 (McCMhey), 8 to 1, 
that h1s team are Just as good stick I 2. Double Eagle, 114 (Bfllfingame), 20 
handlers as Rosedale but lack experience, to 1.
You can tell the Toronto public that we 2. The Masquerader, 122 (Butwell). 18 
will be in the game.' says Paul Jacobs, I to 5. 
and If Rosedale should make any mis- Time 1.00. •Comely, Banquet, Nou red- 
takes we will beat them. The following | din, «High Noon, Gaelic, Eddie Belling 
is the line-up for Saturday: I also ran.

Shamrock—Goal VaUleres; point. Mc- I «Coupled, Butler entry".
Mullen; cover. Doran: defence. Powers, I FIFTH RACE—Six furlong»:
Green, Braden; centre, T. Fltsgerald; I 1. J. J. Utile, 103 (Marco), 11 to 5. 
home. W Fltsgerald. J. Green, Murton; I 2. Recession, 101 (Sumter), 11 to 10. 
outside Barnett"; Inside. Kalis. *• Northerner, 100 (Neander), 3 to 1.

Rosedale—Goal, Holmes; point. Har- I Time 1.12 2-5. Sir Caledor. Water 
shaw cover. Teaman; defence, ■ Hughes. I Lily, Phew. Miss Eleanor also ran. 
itaho’ney Kelly; centre. W. Ellard; I SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs; 
home, McCarthy. "J. Qu'nn, O'Brien; out- | 1. Sprite, 129 (Butwell), walk over,
side, Egan; Inside, Jacobs.

AT HAMILTON.

yntST RACE—Purse 8600, 8-year-olds, 
lealed in Canada. 6 furlongs:
John Thompson.. 188 Smtthfleld « t • 
Photographer'll. .108 Hy. Bassett 11.166 
Splutter..........111 Pepper Sauce... Ill
Lady Spendthrtft.116 

SECOND RACE—Purse 8800. 3-year-
elds and up, selling, 8 furlongs: 
Amphlon...98 «Bolala ...
Stout Heart......101 «Clinton ..
Sir Fretful............. 102 «Harbard ... ..1M
pamplnea...............105 Tankard ............... 106
Arran..... 1...........105

THIRD RACE—Purse *600,
olds and up, mlle and a :

. Roy.............. 95 Cy Merrick.. .. »»
Bereadotte... .110 Sandbar  .............DO
Cenfldo......... .X...U5

FOURTH RACE—Purse 1600, maiden 
t,v*a.r-olds and up, 6 furlongs:Bessie Latimer 104
Stoa....r......l«4 Ask Her  ......... JM
£~m. .........................106 Paint Brush ...106
F A Stone..............106 Captain Ben - - -J”®
Jta James................ Ida King Cotton .109
Ingle........................... 109 Black Pine ...113

ii» eligible to start should any of 
above be scratched:. JuSa Armour.... til Alex. Johneon...l08 

FIFTH RXCE—Purse *500, 3-year-Olds 
and up, selling, 8 furlongs:SsSax?.......... ‘ .. 100 «Wanda Pltxer 100
•Dr. R. L- SWger.102 Single
Injury.......................... 108 prince Ahm*d
•Cowl.'........................DÎ •Cogs .. ............ U*

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600. 2-yea.r-olde, 
selling 6 furlongs;

“ :«»::::::ito

Tie Pin..
Vogue...

SEVENTH RACE — Selling handicap, 
purse *600, 3-year-olds and up, 11-16 
miles on turf:
Rash................

. Noble Grand 
t Carlton G...I

•F-lve pounds apprentice allowance 
claimed.

Weather clear. Track fast.

k; -i .

Mr! £ 111

i:;

:::iÔÎ", m

=

3-year-
Q SEJCOND RACE—1 1-16 "miles, purse 8896, for 3-year-oM» and up, foaled 
” in Canada:
ind. Horae. Wt at. % % gt.r. Fin. * Jockeys. . ■ 1st. 2nd. 3rd.
— Cryetlawoga . .110 2 3-114 3-6 t-g l-U J. Habover .... 8-6 2-8
— Rocksprmg ...108 4 1-3 1-8 1-* j-g Tap Un ................... 1-1 1-8
— Ondramida ....104 5. 3-4 8-8 3-i g-lU Stevenson .... 19-1 6-1 8-1

: li* l\ -Ii ’«
Time .25, .4», 1.16 2-5, L42, 1.48 4-6. Start good. Won drhrlM. Place 

easily. Winner, Breokdale Stable’» oh.g., 4, by Tongorder—Grandma H. Trained by 
G. Walker. Value to winner, *400.

Cryetlawoga, a slow beginner, gradually improved hi» position, i 
drive all last quarter, wore leader down and got up last sixteenth, 
showed lot of speed, but quit when challenged. \ Ondramida a forward contender 
all the way. Diamond Cluster, off slow, was never dangerous. Overweights : 
Old Reliable 1, Epotm 4%, Ondramida 1.

•e% %

>■1
> i .1

* a

; ■'

5

and standing 
Rockspringbh pocket, 

in the lot, 
y ... 2.15

/I MisIewdM m3 .THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, purse.3600, for 3-year-olds and up :

Jiy .:A r'A a $s.r. «as».,--'
— Nightstfdt ...ilfflr 3 l-i 3-8 8-g 2-3 Nathan
--Marjorie, A-M i-1. 3-1H 3-6 Taplln .
rr-V. 1 4-14 4-8 4-1 Paul ...
—Great Britain—107 6 8-2 8-3 5-1 6-114 Andreas
-rr Carlton G, ..,41108 '"'1,7 6-3 5-1% 6-2 6-1% Gould ..

•— Klpbomei?.....367 *v 7 ->7
Time .2» 1-6. .41 4-5, 1.12. " Start 

ner, J. F. Newman's ch.f., «4, by Abe 
con. Value to winner, I486.- "

Pan Zareta. outran first half, moved up stoutly entering "homestretch and 
after disposing of Marjorie A., just lasted long enough. Nightstick, outrun to 
stretch turn, finished gamely; would have beaten the winner In another stride. 
Marjorie A. outbreak her field and. showed derailng speed for four furlongs, but 
was tiring at finish. Scratched: Southern Maid. Overweights: Nightstick 1.

> •
tod. " 1st 2nd. 3rd.

1-1 1-* 1-8 
. 1-1 2%-l 1-1 -
'.100-1 80-1 1B-Î f

:^:ï iliï
. 30-1 7-1 3-1

. Place easily. Win- 
th. Trained by B. Foo-

prd piping 
mber light 
l) to $2.00, ^ 
.... 1.25 
ueen St.

S,AT LATONIA. J ! " Vi

FIRST RACE—Belling, two-year-elds
maiden fillies, 8% furlongs: ' I LATONIA, June 26.—The races ti‘day
Lizzie Puff..............*98 Moun. Çe»rl...*9S resulted as follows:
Grammont................ 103 Lady Powers . .103 FIRST RACE—Six
Firelight.,..,.... 103 Lucille B.................103 1. Flying Yankee, 112 (Rooney), *5.70.
Blanche Lewis. .103 Gondolina ...........103 2. Beau ChHton. 100 (Mott), *5.70.
Mattie Morgan.. .103 Al. Lawrence ..106 1 3. Billy Barnes, 108 (Connolly), *36.80.
Dor. Perkins. ..'..110 Mattie C..................110 Time 1.16 2-5. Fred Drew, The Grader,

D° SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, I Spoon, Sureget, General Barnard and J. 
mile and sixteenth: I B. Robinson also ran.
Billows.......................*95 Gladys Y.............. *100 1 SECOND RACE—Five and a half fur-
Wild Horae............... 103 Princeton ...............*"*
Ovation........................106 Penalty
Pedro............................ 105 Miss B. Harbor. 105
Boly Hill.................... 106 The Gander ...110

THIRD RACE—Allowances, 2-year-
olds, 6% furlongs :
Miss Delamy........... 192 Resign
Long Reach........... .105 St. Charlotte . .105
Outlook

FOURTH RACE—Allowances, 3-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlong# :
Joe Welsh...,. ...107 Huntress .....
Bay. Candle... ..".103 Oeapto................ 105. FOURTH RACE—One mile:
Toner..-.105 Bank Bill ............lOo 1. Disparity, 101 (Connolly), *8.
Eustace...... .,,,.108 Yenghee ................109 1 - Little Bean 110 (Obert), 813.40.Unrie.Hart..^. m judge Wright ..112 £ Ï4tie*nce? îo2 (Carroll), *2.40.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and ! Time 1 42 1-5. Bushy Head, Woof 
up, mile and 70 yards : . First Degree also ran.
Leopold...................*102 L. H. Adair... .103 I FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs:
Ch. McFerran... .103 Oreen ....................106 I 1. golly, 112 (Taylor), *3.70.
Jenny Geddes... .106 Higher Up ............106 I 2. Foxy Griff, 112 (Martin), *3.80.
KlngUng.......................107 Jacob Bunn ...110 1 3. «Jack Carey, 112 (Skirvln), *3.10.
Walder............. Ill Outlan .....................Ill Time 1.01 2-6. Helen Raybould, Bricks
Font,...........................Ill Ymir ......................114 and Mortar, Ryola, Rebecca Moses, Met

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and Mexican and Bings also ran. •Field, 
up, mile and an eighth: SIXTH RACE—Mile and a sixteenth:
Transportation.. .102 Pliant ....................104 I 1. SYnir, 106 (Connolly), $6.20.
Prospect...............106 Be ..........................*106 2. Fellow Man, 109 (Obert). *3. .
Reno............ .....109 Dilatory.................Ill 3. Expectation, 90 (Mott), *3,80.
White Wool............114 I T‘me 1.50 1-6. Nannie McDee, Old

Trump, Ed. Shepherdess, Rooster, Arnle 
Sellers and L. H. Adair also ran.

•V". RVha
...101 *Hecnan...............103
...107 Tarzan ................. 107

6-1
7 7 Smyth ..
good. Won driving. 
Frank—Caddie Grtffl>

When you purchase a 
i>air of Dunlop Heels, 

|$ ask for the Pink Slip 
in the box.

^ . Then examine both 
(Vv/), i your rubber heels 

carefully.

furlongs:

101 Cliff Stream . .101 
.102 Ask Her 
104 Brynllmâh

104

m4 FOURTH RACE—6% furkxigs, purse 3600, for 3-year-olds and up, selling:

Wt. St. % i % Sir. Fin.
112 3

102 I longs:
1. Langhorne. 107 (Taylor), $4.20.
2. Business Agent, 109 (Byrne), **.60.
3. Waterproof. 99 (Mott), *8.10.
Time 1.10 3-6. Dundreary, McAdoo.

Blonde, Stonewood and Ganno also ran.
' THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:

1. Royal Tea, 108 (Mott), *4.10.
/ 2. Merrick, 108 (Keogh), *5.20.

13. Rio Brazos, 106 (Neylon), *4.60. 
Time 1.16. George Stoll, Galley Slave. 

Camel, Servlcence and Expatriate also 
ran.

105
Jockeys.

4-1 3-n 3-% 1-1 Peak .....
— Miss Gayle .... 99 4 2-1 1-4 1-3 t-h Smyth ...
— Toy Boy ............112 2 3-2 2-h 2-1 3-1 Ford ....
— Captain Eniott.106 11 11-10 10-1 7-% 4-n Johnson .
— Mordecal .......... 101 6 6-2 6-h 4-n 5-2 • Vandussn
— Liberty Hall... 109 1 10-2 O-h 6-h 6-%
— Joe Knight.... 112 7 5-n 4-% 6-1% 7-%
— RlghteasÿT ....116 10 9-1 8-2 9-1 8-1 Tbplln ...
— Sun Queen ....108 8 7-h 9-1% 8»n »-% Andreas
— Rifle Brigade. .106 9* g-B 11-10 10-3 10-3 Ora
— Bird. Williams. 99 5 1-h 7-2 11-6 11-%
— Kayderoeeros .111 12 12 12 12 12

Time .24 1-6, .49 1-6. 1.07 3-8. Start good. Won driving. Place same. 
Winner, j. B. Reepass’ br.g., a., by Sain—Mies Josephine. Trained by A L Kirby. 
Value to winner, *4*6.

Vreeland in close pursuit of pace first half; wore Miss Gayle down In home
stretch and outgamed her In final drive. Miss Gayle showed lot of speed and 
opened up a long lead rounding far turn, but tired badly at end. Toy Boy used up 
following the pace. Captain Elliott closed a big gap and finished going strong. 
Scratched : Pat Gannon, Anavrl. Overweights: Sun Queen 8, Winner entered 
for 8400; no bid. ■* "

Ind; Horse. . 
— Vreeland ..

AT AQUEDUCT. 1st. 2nd. 3rd. 
... 6-1 2%-l 6-6.. 16-6 1-6 4-8
.. 7-1 2%-l 6-6
.. 86-1 M-l 10-1

.......... 20-1 8-1 4-1
Goldstein ..........20-1 8-1 4-1
Gould ......................12-1 6-1 3-1

.. 8*1 3-1 8-5
...............18-1 6-1 3-1
............ 10-1 4-1 2-1

«g ................ 10-1 4-1 8-1
25-1 10-1 5-1

AQUEDUCT, N.Y., June 25.—Entries 
for tomorrow are as follows:

‘FIRST RACB>—Three-year-olds and up. 
handicap, 5% turlongs:
Helen Barbee... .116 Adelaide T.............. 106
Punch Bowl.............102 Vandergrift ....100
Holiday...................... 93 Pawhuska ......103
Reÿboume............... 102

Also eligible:
FUttergold.........

1055 Panama 
in very 
telescope

with medi- 
çht crowns 
hoderately 
,rims with 
fencil edge,„ 
tew of the 
bigh dia- 
shaped 

pats. Reg. 
ind $9.00.

6.00
l York
6 Panamas 
crown, flat 
yles with 
cible brims, 
d white 
(iy ... 4.95 
[rely hand
les. Reg.
.... 10.00 

p telescope 
or. Reg.

104106 Manioc .

t ..103
Prizes for phrases 
run from $1.00 to 
$10.00 monthly.

..102atiuET^uiu..............113 Cross Bun ....... .»«
Tale Carrier.........  92 Hester Pyrnne .102

SECOND * RACE—fW maTdens, three- 
year-olds and up, conditions, six fiur-

Call&han

and kr
EmOENI

IonBlikl 106105 Prairie .. 
105 Beethoven

El
■?*112Master Star

Quick Start--------- .107 Faithful 107
.105 Dakota .

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing; five furlongs:

Stevens.. ..107 «Futurist ....
....................... 97 *Borgo..............

...........................105 Antrim
107 Amazon ..........

H. 49F0I
105Uooster

tDaisy 
•Thrf.
Hafiz
Page White 
Gold Crest Girl... 102 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, six furlongs:
•Mr. Snlggs............92 Besom .....................116
Aviator......................107 Master Joe ....102
Mater........................  95 Royal Dolly .... 117
Holmlss Jr............112 Cagllostra
Pawhuska

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds,
Ins, one mile:
•KUcrea............
Ben Quince...

97 g FIFTH RACE—Hamilton Derby, 1% miles, purse 14600, for 3-year-olds:

% Str. Fin. Jockeys.
3-6 3-8 l-% Ambrose

1 1-3 1-2 1-2 2-3 Smyth ..
2 2-8 2-1% 2-h 3-15 Goldstein
3 3-% 4

100
.102

WESTON 'BEAT BALMY BEACH. ^
Weston and Balmy Beach met oh Wed

nesday night.. The game resulted in a 
win for Weston by 109 to 77. The skips 
were as follows; . _ .

Weston—B. J. Maguire, Joe Bariten 
W. J. Inch, W. S. McEwen, N. J. Mc-
E Balmy Beach — Mr. Edmunds, W E. 

Hutchinson. Geo. Wlllmont, Mr.

Wt. St. %
4 4

Ind. Horse.
— ’Sand Bar ... .112
— Waterbass ....122
— David Craig ..125 
—Black Broom . .114

•Added starter.
Time .24 4-6, .49 2-6, 1.14 3-5, 1.40 2-5, 2.06. Start good. WOn easily. Place 

same. Winner. M.. Daly's b.c., by Rock Sand—Velocity. Trained by M. Daly. 
Value to winner, 83200.

Sandbar, outrun In early stages, began closing on leaders rounding far turn. 
Wore the tiring Waterbass down and was going away at end. Waterbass tired 
last sixteenth. He was restrained first half. David Craig went to front first quar
ter. but was taken in hand on back stretch. Quit last quarter. Scratched: Luke
McLuke.

1st. 2nd. 3rd. 
12-1 2%-l 2-5. 
1-1 1-5 ... 
7-6 1-4 ... 

12-1 2%-l 3-6

105

i
« Notter•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track good.

\ MISSISSAUGA GOLF CLUB.
-

RUINS 
EVERY 

DAY TILL 
JULY 2nd

SPECISt. 
TRAIN RR

8.T.R.
Direct to Treek 
LeavesTereite 
at IJI ?•■< :

100
110

sell- The formal opening of the new Missis
sauga club house course will take place 
July 1. Special handicaps have been ar-

104 Perth ifock 
107 «King Chilton .. 92 

Wooden Shoes... 107 •Recession
•Naiad........................104 Heart Beat .
Song of Valley.. ..104 «Sonny Boy 
Manson

SIXTH RACE—Malden fillies, two-year- 
olds, conditions, 4% furlongs:
Busy Edltn............ 109 Antrim ....................109
Reflection................ 109 Rhine Maiden . .109
Trust Me.................. 109 Gold Crest Girl. 109
Pixy..............................109 Charter Maid ..109
Tantivy............ .. .109 Sand Bank ......109

Orr. I.
Vanzant.108

ranged for men both morning and after- I ln^fllcond'round'of °th^Con^afghtCup 

noon; there will be a contest over the I at Varsity Stadium, kick-off at 2.30. The 
miniature course for the ladies. Prizes I following team will represent Overseas: 
will be offered. At six o'clock a special Goal, Gray; backs, Robinson, Harrison, 
buffet supper will be served, after which half-backs, Leslie. Croacher, Klngan, for- 
there will be dancing. An orchestra will I wards, Raven, Rutherford, Winter, Au
be provided. Excellent train service will | ken, Frame.
be available. Besides the regular trains, _ , ___ _____
the train leaving Union. Station at S.10 in Old Country Club play EarlscouU on 
the morning will stop at Port Credit. The Saturday at Frazer avenue, klck-o.f at 
Toronto and York Radial will provide I 3.50. The following will line lip for O.C.. 
half-hour service In the evening up to Brownlie, Hutchinson, Colquhoun, we
ll 30. I Clymont, Leys, Taylor, Donnell. Long,

Simpson, Rlddy, Dewis; reserves, Scott 
Smith, Morgan, Evans. Players meet at 

^ | ground at 3 o'clock.

Varsity Stadium ought to be a good 
drawing card Saturday, 27th Inst., when 
two cames in the second round of the 
Connaught Cup willI be fought out. At 
2 30 Caledonians will clash with Over
seas; this ought to be. one of the best in 
the round. Following ttos at 4.16 another 
game will be between Thistles and North 
Riverdale.

. 94 AURORA OLD BOV GAMES.

a A^U. °at” Aurora tollols^lOO

^Vm°P.y?oT.44 and*"jump, «

^Pl^1 Mcûréd tPhèadquartera74 "dould 
street, Toronto. Post entriei will be ac
cepted At Aurora up to 1.30 p.m. July 1.

Taylor’s team to play Bank of Com
me, re; Holton.. Liaaell, W /ordan,

dressing-room. CopKT*gatksial Church,

102
SIXTH RACE—5% furlongs, purse SSOO^or 3-year-olds and up, selling :

Wt. St. V ' *
. 92 l tit 1-2

. 99 6102 I '•I Str. Fin. Jockeys. 1st. 2nd. 3rd.
1-3 1-4 Ambrose .............  16-6 3-5 4-6

2- h Claver................... 6-1 2-1 T-l
3- 5 Shilling ...............  20-1 8-1 4-1
4- 8 Ford ...................... 5-1 3-1 1-1

9-h 8-2 S-% Gray ...................... 25-1 10-1 5-1
— Ralnh Uoyd.. .196 8 11-1 10-1 9-2 6-1% Taplln .................- 6-1 2-1 1-1
— Tlktok .............. 99 6 4-2 2-n 3-n 7-% Smyth 10-1 4-1 3-1
— Harebell ...........  M%-4 R-h R-4 6-3 8-3 Callahan ...... 8-1 3-1 8-5
— Kamchatka ...109 10 9-4 *-% 7-1 9-1 Gould  ............... 40-115-1 8-1
— Husky Lad. .. .112 9 8-% 11-2 11-H 10-1% Prendergast ...20-1 8-1 4-1
— -Lofty Hayw'd.112 7 ' 7-3 7-1 10-2 11-3 Jones .......................13-1 6-1 3%-l
— Galar ................... 98 12 12 12 12 12 Vandusen ..........  30-1 8-1 4-1

Time .24 2-5, .48 1-5. 1.07. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner, 
F. Fertner's b.g., 3. by Chuctanunda—Burnt Hills. Trained by G. R. Bryson. 
Valu» to winner, 8435.

Hill Stream outbroke her field and d rew «away Into an easy lead first fur
long. Was going away at finish. Mama Johnson, a forward contender from 
the break, but was tiring last sixteenth. General Ben Ledl finished eolng^trong. 
Scratched: King Stalwart! Vamben Overweights: Harebell 4%, Galar 2, Bendel 
2. Winner entered for $400; no bid.

Ind. Horse.
— Hill Stream . _ _
— Mama Johnson. 104 t 2-1% 3-1% 2-1
— Gen. Ben Ledl. 10* 6 6-1 6-h 4-4
— Vested Rights. 106 3 3-h 4-1 5-1
— Bendel ................101 It 10-3

EACH DAY 7 RACES
Saturday add DotnlrUonOayTretae 

wlH Leave at 1.05 and 1.10.

FARE, RDURD TRIP, $1.81,
Aéml..lenc^LDU^D,$I^O

LADIES 81.00.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

and high 
«•and with 
[Ton Ivy 
..... 2.50 
flat brim 

trimmings.
.......  100
apes, with 
1.25, $1.50[......... .60
Street.

at

NKXMXKMKXKoXKSOeMKXKMKNldie

The New Light Beer *r m>> r±
RICORD’S SPECIFICDR. SOPER 

DR. WHITEÜ For the special aUments of men. Urin
ary, Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price 
*1.00 per bottle. Sole agency:

Schofield’s Drug Store
ELM STREET. TORONTO, 1246“PaleExtra 6

FILLS A LONG 
FELT WANT

l

H rj SEVENTH RACE—One mile on tdrf, purse 8600, for 3-year-olds and up,
Ind. Horse!* ' Wt t. % % - Str. Fin. aJ<v';keys. 1st 2nd 3rd.
— Ftqueeler ..............^ 1-4 1-4 1-* Shilling1 ....... S-l 6-5 24

KunwAv ...........10* K-n 4-H $-2 Taptin ........ 7-1 2U-1 6-5
— Netmaker .....106 7-1% 7-1 6-3 *-l Gray ...................... *§'î -îf'î
__ Colquitt ............It* X-l 3-h 5-® 4-h FoijJ .................  7-1 2%-l 6-6
— The Rump ....11< 2-n *-n *-" ;.......... l’î 8't'1
_ F510-,  114 4-h 5-2 4-ih 6-1 Smyth ......... 6-1 2-1 1-1
_ Ben TTnre# ....111 9-15 6-2 7-h 7-6 Qaver ................... 15-1 6-1 3-1
— K’g McDowell. 100 6-6 6-1* 8-8 .......... **} *'} 8-6
— Irish Gent’m'n.119 1ft. A-n 9-15 e-16 -Î'6 S."j?ulnn ' ' ' "A'1 1-1
__ Star Emblem..lift 8 10 10 10 1® Gould ...................100-1 10-1 16-1

Time .24 4-5. .49 .2-5. 1.14 4-6. 1.40 ,22'?ilin^<W^filjLl ^A«« «Ame.
Winner. E. McBride's br.g.. 3, by John F. Ix>retA Phillips. Trained by J. Ar
thur. Valu* to winner, 8430,

Sons of Scotland play RusseU Motor In 
the second round of the cup Saturday on 
Harris Park, Coxwell avenue, kjdt-offat 
8.15. The following will turn outlor the 
Sons- Forbes, Davidson, Purdle (capt.). 
Craig, Gray, McKle or Barr, Thomson, 
Lindsay, Fields, Young, Watt.

Ha aa Dons play Lancashire In the second 
_ pound of the Connaught Cup on their 

I# I ground. Don’s team: Laycock, Kay, C.

6 £2Sb'i. 9SSLfKSa,'
1 Coombe, Kent: reserves, S tup pod Beard. 
„ general meeting will be held Tuesday 
next at 8 o'clock at Todmorden Hotel.

a SPECIALISTSasa5 p.m. Is the Mlswlsg Diseases:
1rsCaledonian players are requested to be

B Culck, Bryce, Clark------  ^ Queen's Park Rangers Football
I The following Stanley F.C. players are Club of Niagara Falls, Qnt 

requested to meet at 2.15 at Yonge street with a Toronto team July 1. Thsy are 
tracks Saturday: Herdman, Morrison, a new club, consisting of the 1916 Colo- 
Conway. Sword, Wlnterburn, McGraw, niais, Ontario champions. _Have all re- 
McQuacker, Henderson, Hendry, Froud. piles addressed to H. Harris, secrotary. 
Phillips Dutton, Winter, McLaren, Col- 105 River street, Niagara Falls, Ont 
Uns. i

Send for CsUlogw of Metorcyde 
Sandries. Best Prices.

TORONTO AGENCY
8 •psy

.8. Chadwick, H. Heggarty, W. Stewart, 
A. Robertson, .A. Walker, W. Clewlsy. A. 
Ingram. T. 'jUtklnson: rtsérves, J. 
Marshall, A. Field, R. Davey, R. Wal
lace. Kick-off at 6.30.

Try It Today
i

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.Cell or send hiotoir for free advice. Mediotae 
fundoked in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m te I 
pun and a to 6 p.m. Senders—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Conanltatlon Free
Ï% 384 Spsdlu Avenue

Phone Colleee 42.
Overseas and St. Davids play at L'ttie 

York, kick-off at 2.46. Oversea's team: 
Freeman, Nightingale, Stone, Glenden- 
nlng, Allan, Conneu, Carter, Blatter, Rice, 
Gray, Rodgman; reserves, Robinson and 
McFarlane. Overseas would Ilka a game 
out of town on July L Write Hwry 
street, 6 Cooimlne road. *

REINHARDT’S io 186
DBS. SOPER & WHITEsLIMITED 25 Toronto St, Toreete. Ont. , ttiount Stephen road and Broadview, at 

1.2& Kick-off 2 p.m. QueeCAlexandra 
.-Uchofli. grflUPto Brosdrisw. aÇ

•; ----------- Gunns' line up against Dunlop rite on
Arm-
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!.. l-l-'W

the Final 13 to 8Pass Them,
v, ^ ■ WLeafs Had Lead, »

-5

'

m
t______, >
! ••;<* •,

jfpli
Baltimore ........... 42
Rochester ..

..........
Providence .
Toronto .
Newark ....

rt^^rsTMar.......................«

Rochester........ 9 Jersey City............  7
Montreal...?....8-1 Newark .....................6-7
Buffalo...

mümirFOR G

CALLAHAN’S SQUID
LEAFS AND BIRDS DRAW HUNDREDS 

TO THOUSANDS AT FEDERAL GAME I
r -'■"IB

iL Y HITTING 
BEHIND PITCHER

* i • LLOST TOUGH GAME TO ERIE i -
ife*

% A
:»36 Gave Pirates an "Easy Win

Our Boys Badly Beaten Aftei 

Scoring Seven Runs in First 

Inning — Wierd Game a( 1 

Baltimore.

Tigers, Without Cobb, Are 

Beaten by the White

36
.64133 Over the Cardinals 

The Details.
.4M

2$Umpires Had a Bad Day and 

Beavers Failed to Be on the 

-Right End —Good Pitch- 

s ing and Hard Batting.

26HARD TO LOSE .839Sox. .338

' BALTIMORE— A.B. R. H. O. A- E.
PITTSBURG, June 36.—Timely hitting Daniel., rf...................*2 »' | * « «

1 1 intoday oyer St. Louis, 4 to, 1, The vtei- fRÊ | * f •

tore bunched three of their four hits, In Ball, 2b. ......... ....... .. 6 0 * J * 0

the third Inning and got their only run 2 2 9 1
on Beck's triple and Cruise's single. Danfertk., ■». o » 0 »

"Mowrey, local third, baseman, >was put S*7la®?n’ »• •»'-•••.......... ... , ï n fl 1 5
off the field In the first inning for die- Birth,. p. .„........ ................. J J .J, J* J
putlng a decision of Umpire Quigley. To(ala .......... ................36 II » 2f I 6
Score: TORONTO- A?. R. H. O. A- E

Pitts. A.B.H.O.A.E I at. L. A.B.H.O.A.E. Fits, 2b.......................... ................ O S ? 1 2
Stray, If... 3 0 8 » * Huggins. 2. 3 9 111 FUher. ..........................................  4-1 î î Î 2
Mowrey, 8.. 1 0 0 0 0 Cruise, cf... 4 110 0 Pick, 3b. .............................*........
Leonard, 3. 3 2 1 9 9 Dolan, it... 4*2 3 4 9 SuUlvan, rf..................................  { J } J

Wagner, Si. 3 3 8 2 9 Wilson,- rf.. 3 9 8 9 0 O'Hara, U. ...............................  J. ! * * ! *
Konetchy, 1 * 1 6 0 0 Butler, sa... 2 0 12 0 Wjtaon, cf............................ -«••• J } i î J J
Mitchell,rf. 4 0 4 9 0 Snyder, c... 4 9 3 * 0 Prleete, cf......... ........................... ? 2 ? Î 2 »
Kelly. cf... S 1 8,0 0 Beck, S..2 1 0 4 9 Kel y, o. ..,........................ ...
Gibson, c... 3 0 « 2 OPerritt, p.. 3 9.9 3.9 ......................... ........ * * J J J *
Oone'lm'n.p .41010 " • Hearn, p. .1................ ...........'.... 104994

------------------- -----------— — Rogge, p........................................... 2 0 113 0
Totale ...80 0 27 7 ,0) Totals . ..29 4 24 13 1 Palmero. p........................ 1 « 0 0 0 9

St. Louis .........................<...... 99 19 990,«9-1 *Hert>ert .................................. 1 9 0 9 9 0
Pittsburg ...........................0 90 0 0 3 1 9 «—4

Runs—Leonard, Vlox, Warner, Kelly, "
Beck. Two base hit—Vlox; Three 
base hits—Kelly, Beck. Sacrifice hits—
Vlox, Konetchy. Sacrifice fly—Konetchy.
Stolen bases—Carey, 2, Leonard, Kelly,
Dolan, Butler 3, Beck 2. Bases on ball*—

on phases—Pittsburg 11, St.

E.

î i J
..... 0 1 «

............... 0 0

::::::: °» °»
j j _

...............43 3 7 39
A.B. R.EO.

............... 0 0 *

............... 0 0 6

...............  114

...............  0 L 4

...............  0 2 2

...............6 0 12

....... 3 1 1 11

............... 5 0 18
............... 3 0 0 0

............. 1 ~e 0 0
loop

Totals-...................... 46 3 6 *68
xBOt ed for Graham fn 9th.
•Brown out,1 bunted third strike.

Brie ................0 0 0 1 ONTO 1 0 0 0 0 1—8
Toronto ...........1 00 0 00100000 0—3

Three base hit—Trout. Two base hits 
Dawson, Ort, Harkins, Scott, Isaacs. 
Sacrifice : hits—Oygll, Harris, Shultz. 
Stolen bases—Dawson, Carney, Kllltiea, 
Shultz. Innings pitched—By Graham 9, 
by Schaeffer 3. Runs—Off Graham. 2, 
off Schaeffer 1. Hits—Off Graham 3, 
Schaeffer 3. Struck out—By Brown 3, by 
Graham 8. Bases on balls—Off Brown 
4, off Graham 2, off Schaeffer 1. Double 
Plays—Ort to Shultz; Ort to XUlllea; 
Scott to Gygtl to Carney. Wild pitch— 
Graham. Left on bases—Brie 6, Toronto 
8. Umpires—Halllgan and Reed.

Eri CHICAGO, June 36.—Fournier’s triple 
and Bodle's hot single In the ninth en
abled Chicago to win their sixth straight 
?ame todgyr, when th#y 
jy I to 3 in the second game of the series. 
Delmltt's throw home, in the ninth in
nings held' Kavanagh on third base and 
prevented ..the visitors scoring. Score:

Det. A.U,H.o;AJÊ.I Chi. A.B.ti.O.A.S. 
Bush, ss..;. 8 0 2 1 01 Weaver, se. 8 0 4 6 0
Partell, 3.. 4 9 9 8 OlBMekburn,*. 4 0 16 0
Heilman,ef 4 19 0 OiDemmitt, if. i 1 4 0 0
Crawford.rf 4 10 0 C Colfins, rf . 4 110 0
Vskch, lf...'4 V 0 -0. »j Fournier. 1. 4 2 7 1 0
Kavabagh.2 3 1 8 3 CIBodle, cf.... 3 18 0 0
Burns, 1.... 3 012 0 01 Mayer, c.... 3 18 0 0
Manage, e. 4 t 6 1 0|Breton, 3... 8 19 16
Danes, p.... 3 0 9 4 OlRuseeU, p... 3 3 9 1 1

Totals ...33 6 2612"êl Totals ....31 9 27 9 1

Detroit ................................... ... 1 0 0000 1 00-3
OWçago . .. .,.:..v 6 0 0 0 0 3 0 9 1-3

Runs—Bush, 9 tarage, Fournier, Mayer, 
Le(t on bases—Detroit 7," Chi

cago 4. Ttfb-base hits—Breton, Russell. 
Three-base ’hits—Kavanagh, Fournier.
Double play—Fournier to Weaver. Sac
rifice hits—Bodle, Weaver, Dauss. Bases 
on balls^-Russell 2. Struck out—By Dauss 
6,' by Russell 4. Hit by" pitcher—By 
sell 1. Time—4.66.
and Connolly. , .* "■

were:Dawson, cf. 
Scott, 3b. .. 
Colligon, If. 
Gygli. lb. .. 
Harris, rf. 
Paten, 2b. . 
Behan, ss. . 
Carney, c. . 
Brown, p. .

S ............... 9 Providence .
—Friday Gam 

Toronto at Providence.
Montreal at 
Rochester at 
Buffalo atiBaltimore.

0
BALTIMORE. June 25.—The, Orioles’ 3 

war bludgeons and Mr. J. Pluvlus turned 1 

the teiok against Toronto, and 'when tin, 
y afternoon events were calculated It wai . |

« found that but one of the two game# g 
booked had been played, and this hat I 

wound up 18 TO 8 In favor of the hom< 
club. It wag a bitter dose for Jot. I 
Kelley and his hired men to swallow, foi . 1
they started off tike the surest sort o: 
winners by tallying seven runs in thi I 
opening round before a man was retired 
This was Toronto’s entire effort. except 
one counter. Baltimore, however.1 start' 
ed right fn to make up the lost grounc 
and tallied a trio of runs in each o; g 
three Innings, and on. «mother occasior. 
came acroisa with four, which — - 
enough and :{4enty to Win. But one t 
had come to bat in the second w

0 defeated Detroit
1 Jersey City. 

: Newark!
Oh, well, we ' got our moneys worth 

oven If we were beaten. It was long 
after the supper hour before the Reavers 
and the Brie Yankees could decide a 
winner in their first meeting on the lpcal 
Ball: yard yesterday, and the Yankees 
Just nosed out the Leeltea at the wire, 
8 to 2. after 13 Innings of a real thrilling 
struggle. .

It was a bad day for the umps, and 
with the breaks the Beavers should 
never have lost. Manager Lee protested 
the ’fixture fn the' 13th, when Brown got 
awày with an interference play that was 
a dkndy from an Erie standpoint. 
Kndtty looks to have a good chance to 
win his protest. The play In _ question 
cropped up after Carney had singled to 
start the 13th. Brown rolled one to- 
■Wardg second, and with Ort playing m 
it looked like a sure double play. The 
Erie pitcher ran out of thebaaellne 
directly in front of Ort and the Beavjr 
secondsacker was unable to field tne 
ban, all parties being safe. This paved 
the way for the winning run. for Ort 
then booted Dawson’s roller and all 
corners were occupied. Isaacs gathered 
to Scott's foul, but Colligon raised a fly 
to short. It was an Infield fly, the bat
ter being out, Killllea and Burrill col
lided chasing it and then Carney hiked 
for home. Harkins had him nailed all 
ri*ht, but then dropped the hall. It was, 
indeed, tough.

Mr. Reed also got away with another 
one when Isaacs had Dawson frozen off 
third three feet to the third Innings, 
but the umps said nothing doing. Trout 
came home in the 13th on Isaacs’ infield 
out, and from the stand looked safe, but 
Halllgan called him out. It would have 
been the tying run again. It was ever

Alex. Graham. pitched nine innings for 
the locals apd only allowed four hits in 
this time. He was taken Out to let a 
ptooh hitter work for him. Schaeffer 
ttrlrled nice ball for four Innings.

Ort’s double and Kiltilea's single

0
2 At3

CANADIAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. B.Clubs. 

London . 
Ottawa. 
Brie....
St. Thomas ...
Toronto.................
Hamilton 
Brantford 
Peterboro....

175 »... »Totals ... 
Toronto—

Kroy. cf. ... 
Burrill. If. .. 
Ort. 2b. ..it. 
Killllea. ss. . 
Trout, rf. 
Isaacs. 3b. 
Shultz, lb. .. 
Harkins, c. . 
Graham,, p. . 
Schaef er, p. 
Moseley x

E. V.18

.....................n 21
.. 18

u 8. C100
1

222 , 1
22*• v" -»* H

9 OO •••Of# *4»

—Thursday. Scores—
Erie.............................  3 Toronto .. .
-Ottawa......................  6 Hamilton ..
London............... 6 Brantford ..
St. Thomas..............  7 Peterboro ..

1 —Fflday Games—
Erie at Toronto.
Hamilton at Ottawa.
Brantford at London.
St. Thomas atlPeterboro.

220
2617-

0 'J 'X
0 Breton.
0 :wac

enough and -jSenty to win. RUt one mai 
had come to bat in the second wheri 
rain put. an end to hortllities. Th< ,
Leaf squad, left On an early train fol 
Providence where a séries will be open» 
ed tomorrow against Bill Donovan’» • 
club. Danforth, who had been called of 
to do considerable work during the week 
waa given the roughest treatment hi 
has received this year. Six runs with I 
man resting on third and none dowt- , 
was the damage that had been done Whe| 
Pitcher Davidson was called on to 9av« 
what appeared a hopeless cause. David- 
eon has riot been working scarcely al 
all this year. With the game apparent; 
ly gone the youngster was called on an* 
pitched bang-up ball. . w

The Canucks’ first inning beggars do* 
sertption. Fltspatrick walked as S 
•tarter and Fisher Singled' to_ centre 
Pick then bunted safely. but„w]len„P*n* 
forth threw badly Fits . tallied, FlrteW
went to third, and Piok to secorid. Bjll-
llvan's’ safe rap scored Flsher^àrid PR*' 
Jordan bunted safely and comic opera 
fpllowed. Wilson then cleaned Up Witt 
a crashing drive to centre and Danf°«t « 
went to the shower*. _jS«lly singled ofl 
Davidson, scoring Wilson, but ther ; 
Davy put on the brake#. _ ,The Canucks had Federal l^ague op- . J 
position this afternoon. The Birds wlti 
a—douhle-header booked drew a s«ini 
few hundred while .horn
Brooklyn as the attraction had abou!
2000 In the stands.

-6
tala -.o..*.... 37 8 12 24 12 - 0

m.
hit»—Daniels, Wilson. Home rum—Twombley. 
Sacrifice hit—Daniels. Stolen bases Daniels. 
Mldklff 2, Cree. Parent. KMly. DOitole plays 
—Fisher to Fitzpatrick to Jordan; Fltspatrick 
to Flpher to Jordan. Bases on balls—Oft Dan- 
forthj, off Davidson 8, off Hearn 2. off Rogge 
4jott Falmero 1. Hit by pitcher-ByJ^tvIdson L

pires—Daly and Flnneran.

Rue- 
Unlplres—Dtneen

Balt

g£NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost.RED SOXAND YANKS

AGAIN BREAK EVEN

PtO:Clubs.
New York ..
Cincinnati ..
St. Louis ..
Philadelphia

__  Chicago*
NEW YORK, June 26.—New York and Pittsburg ....

Boston today again broke oven in a Boston .... .-••-••• |4 **
double-header. New York taking the tint Brook yn Thursday Score»—

8 to, S, and Boston turning the tables in Philadelphia..............8 Brooklyn ....
the second 4 to I; • Warhop pitched the Pittsburg..................,4 St. Louis . .
first game for New York and scored his Boston....................   7 New York .
first victory of the season. In the Chicago at Cincinnati, rain, 
fourth inning Boston counted twice on —Friday Gam
Speaker’s single and Lewis’ home run. New York at Boston.
New York tied It In the same way In Philadelphia at Brooklyn,
the second hOlf. Truesdale singling and Chicago at Cincinnati. 
iPeckenpough following with a home run. St. Louis at Pittsburg.
Tinker scored the winnihg rim in the . emnnw
eeenth inning on Nunamakeris single, AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Williams’ sacrifice, a pass to Malsel and Clubs. Won. Lost.
Truesdale’s double. Philadelphia ^ 86 «1

—Flrrt Game— • R.H.B. Detro t ......
Boston ......................... 0 0 0«0 00 0 0-; I 6 1 Washington ......... 33
Now York O 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 *-’3 8 3 St. Loui* **

Batteries — Colline, OoumOet arid Oarrigan. Boston ......'. .V.... 31
■Cady; Warhop and Nunamaker. éTChfcago ...
; Boston A.B.H^ «^x.b.hS5;I: •
Hooper, rf. 4 1 0 1 tiMalael,'!.... 3 1 0 0 0: C V
Scott, ss.... 8 12 S'«Truoi»*do.2. 4 I t 8 »
Speaker,cf. 3 2 5 1 ClPecklnp’h.sa 4 0 0 0
Lewis, if... 4 1 2 6 0 HartselLlf.. 4 8 0 1
Janvrln, 1.. 4 2 9 0 C! Holden, rf.. 4 1
Gardner. 2. 4 0 2 0
Yerkes. 2... 4.1 2 8
Cady, c........ 3 3 5 1 -
Johnson, p. 3 1 0 0 
wood, p»..,i.«r o i

late law,.6112133 Struck 
3. Left 

Louie 6. Time
.63427

3o 
27

Fti.616
.500J .492:: 1?

n.491 PHILLIES STAGED
REAL OLD RALLY

2S
.429
.426

... t
1

ed, Cutribaw fell covering first base and1 First on errors—Brooklyn 3, Phlladel- 
Pfeffer-s throw went ' ^ld. Burns and, phla 1. Stnick out—By Oeschger 2 Uy 

"Byrtte' scoring and 'Becker reaching third.’ Tincup 2, by Reulbach 2. Mses on balls 
Pet: Lobert’s sacrifice fiy to Rterigel scored 2_Oeedhger 3,. Tlifcup 1 Rsrilbach
•*«WK 1

«Biïl'MHfe.Vî.j ; SKî" bS^iS

Bf \ \ î cSSSh“rt: l î S i 6nnS5oklÿn 5. ÇUmplr.e-Johnston

ngel, rf. 'î 0 0 Lüderus, L. 3, 9 0 0 and Byrne.
tabaw, 2. * J f Paskert. cf. 4 4 10 „ ,, _

McCarthy,c 3 3 MKilUfer, o.. l 2 3 0 The summer regatta of the Toronto
Reulbach,p. s i 9 o Dopln. c...j. l 2 0 0 c elub waa héld la»t Saturday,

■PfefTer. p.. . 0 ÏIbuto^o.... 2 4 9 9 Canoe Club ^ B6otlo f The

Tincup, »... l * o « Sunday World appears a very flrie pic-
^-•«Devore.... 1 0 9 6 ture of the double blade fours in ac

tion. The skill which prevented 
swamping In the choppy eea Is demon
strated In the picture. The Sunday 
World la for sale toy all newsdealers, ufl-

'>f. '

PETERBORO MADE
ERRORS AND LOST

&

PETERBOROm June 25—(Special.)—*The 
Petes booted away a game today by con
tributing five errors at the wrong time. 
Sterling, with good support, would have

------  ----------------- ------held the Saints to about one run. HugSeÿ,
scored the Beavers’ first in the first I who hurled for the visitors, did not have i

cheap j much to speak about and while he was
- bunt hurling average ball his; opponents _____

bobbled doing all within their power to hand him
xs s m uss us ___ out and another victory. It vra a «inovioti

Paten" forced” Gygli at second. Graham i allJ:lhru; 
supplied a wild heave to score Colligon. j 
rnhû Roovarc wont tn tha front again !

hi4:-
p.

.56486 S.660 
.648 

1 .600
.461

85 < .886

■Inning. Erie got their first run 
& the fourth. Colligon beat out a 
prettily and then Graham 
Gygli’s i roller. Harris flew

he was 
were 130 a22r victory. It was a sluggish game J67 Cu

New York.. ...............f-J
Chicago...................... 3 Detroit ............. .. 2
^Philadelphia at W^hi^oViü.nV ' " 

—Friday Games—
Boston at New York,
Washington at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at St. Louis.
Detroit at Chicago.

W.________, _ _ The Petes, by indifferent work, lost
The Beavers went to the front again I numerous chances to make it interesting.

eighth. Killllea pulled Schultz off the g£,ky ’ 42 » *^£«. 3 3 2 0 4 1
bag o„ Carney’s roller and the latter Kv.,u£ "i J ? [ J i 2 î î J
stol^Scott sent him home with a . Ka^ t,. j i, . 2 'ÜESfë. t \i J S

The Beavers had a royal chance to win Gillespie. 3. 4 2 1 2 «Fox, ss........  4 1 2 1 2
It in the ninth but failed to produce the go'Jg c. 3 16 0 1|Miller, o.... 8 2 3 8 0
needed hit. Trout singled and then Mugney' p" 2 0 • 1 0:Sterling, p.. 8 0 1 2 0
Isaacs pulled one towards third with Total» 32 6 leu Vi ~Scott playing in. the ba» Juot Wtt^j8 ' ?.. ’oof&Voo-t
the top of Scott’s glove.. It glanced »tt St. Thiosaso 4 0 0 oS 10 0—7 
towards left and Trout hiked for third . Runs—Kustus kallng, McNeills, Gll- 
while Isaacs made second when the : lespie, Nevltt 2. I wo-base hits—Kadlng 
Erie Infield failed to watch the middle , Thrallk.il. Sacrifice hits—Byrne, Nevitt 
bag; " It was a fluky double. Shultz First base on baUs—Off Sterling 8, off 
walked and every corner was occupied. JluÇey 2. Struck out—By Sterling 8, 
Harkins forced Trout at the plate and : by Hughey 6. Left on bases—Peterboro
æ!ft,datoutg £0F Graham' "iKr.eNoKtt'S

Then came the 13th as described above. , J^^dley

AT IT 'XtiAIN;

Erie and the Beavers vriU meet in ttrt j 
second game of the serleo this aftemoor 1

£» .7 MtrvS

SSSJStt SbS .A"». SSS8S 5

0 0 1
0 0Daley, cf... 8 0 

Sweeney, 0. 4 3 
H.WiVms.1. 2 0 
Nunam’k'r.2 1 0 
Caldwell,p.. 8 1

i

f llune — O'Mara, Dâubert,

2 0
:...3$1127 15 3Total#0 0

0 0
SI

Mi«smMj v:'>

Tom'nUl
Tom™
$■2

wi^e

........... 11 Dalton,*McHale ..0 0 0 0
Totals ...8511 2711 l! Totals ....38 10 87 12 1 

•Batted for Williams In eighth.
«•Ran for ’

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Clubs. Won., Lost. PcJlÉÈiikâ

Pittsburg ....
St. Louis

y 4
g-t P
n août

Copk. Two-base hits— 
, w^eneJv Janvrto, Ca4y. Stolen 
Sweeney. Malsel, Hooper, Speak-

.453Y- I zeiM ' 1
I -citgir,-
5 rfglf» ï

.68 it

Sweeney ,2. :
Hooper, SWeen 
base
er 2. Struck out—By Caldwell 6, by 
Johnson,!.
Johnson 2. 
vrin. Passed balls—Sweeney. Hits off 
Johnson 8 in 71-3 innings. Left on 

Boston 7, New York 3. Umpires 
—Hildebrand and O’Loughlln.

ns■CU)ipcr*,r,
’i ‘ : ’t i.tciG - :^AnflUII

I For You Men
Friday and Saturday 

Clothes Special

Q
wSmm -

.44... *6
38 t.F* ■It f&f26

—Thursday Scores—
.. 6 Pittsburg ..........

6 Indianapolis ..
.... 5 Baltimore .....
....18 St Louis ................. 8.

w Z.LBases on balls—Caldwell 3, 
Double plays—Scott to Jan-

... 2
Kansas'City.’.’.'.
Brooklyn..........

12gMT-
GRAYS’ BEST IS

. 1
C.

B jbase

EXTRA BASE HITS
WON FOR COCKNEYS
■ i ; ________

1 - ,1
—1 Miss 
Doertn— 

intM— 
Darwen, 
B. Chavs
rifiTc

MATTERN BEAT HIS
FORMER TEAM MATES

.

WHITEWASH DOSE
GIVEN HAMILTONLONDON. Ont.. June 25.—London de

feated Brantford In the first game of the 
season here oy tne score of 6 to 1 in a ,
oontost featured by extra base hits by OTTAWA, Juhe 26.—(Speclal)r-The 
the locals. Heck won his ninth game Senators celebrated their return from a
out of twelve starts by allowing but two long road tour by beating Hamilton 6 to 
hits. He was more unsteady than usua , | Q today, Doc. Yates’ crew being unable to
a® *th° t,v8thIevlsltors Man- shove a run across. The visitors only
for the tally made by the visitors.^mant ^ fWe hUg ,n aU off 8hvcker- and a

Deneau was the <m y | couple were 0f the scratch variety. Score:
in hit off Heck, bcore. _ , ot’wa. A.B.H.O.A.E.I Ham’n A.B.H.O.A.E.

Brant. A.B.H.O.A.E. Lon. A.B.H.O.A.L. 3.. 5 2 1 2 Cl Dudley, 1... 4 0 14
Bums. If". 3 o o I Dunn. If.... 4 2 3 C H|„ 2........... 2 0 8 6 OCun’gham.2 . .
Nelson. 3... 4 1 1 ? L' erbauer L 3 17 0 Shaugh’y.cf 3 110 0 Baldwin 3. 4 1
Deneau. of. 4 1 1 X fnf’ 4 2 * l Dolan, 1.... 4 1 2 0 Corns, cf... 8 1
iVers, 1........ SO 1 « EÎ’"" J ? 7 ® Lage. c. ... 3 1 2 W Fisher, c.... 2 0
Taylor, rf.. 4 o « o C Reldy,, rt.... 4 11 0 Powers „ 3 0 0 « White. If... 8 2
ftoth. 2........ 1 0 6 6 0 Whltcraft,ss 4 3 3 C g kal ss 3 c 3 0 McGr rty.ss 3 1
i“rgue. ss.. 2 0 2 0 C|Snyder, o... 3 2 6 € Wager r,.. 2 , 0 51 Long, rf.... 2 0
Lacroix. 3 0 2 - ^^“n’p8;" \ \ o 1 Shocker. P-JJ 1 0|Shears, p... 3 0
Uer°' ..............’ „ . . ZZm «"7 !" Totals ...26 7 27 16

Totals . .27 2 2416 ^ Totals tg HanUlton ...................

t^ndonr................................»"nierbauer°WhiG Runs—Bullpck 2, Shaughnessy, Powers;
Runs—Roth, Dunn 2, Blerbauer, wn  Wagner, Shocker. Stolfen base—Powers.

craft Snyder, Mullln. Two-base hn , Sacrifice hits—Nlll 2, Shocker 2, Smykal. 
Snyder. Whltcraft. Three-base hits Two-base hit—Shaughnessy. Struck out 
Blerbauer, Whltcraft, Lamy, Snyder. —By Shears 6, by Shocker 7. Bases on 
Sacrifice hits—Linneborn. Stolen bases i bails—Off Shears 4, off Shocker 2. Hit 
Dunn Blerbauer, Lamy. Struck out— j by pitcher—By Shears (Shocker), by 
Bv Gero 1, by Beck 6. Bases on balls— ; shocker (Corns). Passed ball—Lage 
Off Heck 4, off Gero 1. Hit by pitcher— j Double plays,—Nlll to Smykal to Dolan ; 
By Gero 1 (Dunn) by Heck 1 (Ivers). ; Nlll to Dolan. Left on bases—Hamilton 
Passed balls—Lacroix. Left on bases— j 4, Ottawa 7. Time—1.36. Umpire—Miller. 
Brantford 4, London 8. Double plays— j Attendance—1000.
Deneau, Roth and Ivers, Whltcraft, _____________ _______
Linneborn and Blerbauer. Time 1.40,
Umpires—Bedford and McPartlln.

GIVEN BEATING 1!
NEWARK, June 25.—For the fécond 

time in two days the Indian# and Itoyiü» 
broke even in a doubleheader. The local# 
were beaten in the first game 8 to 3 and 
came out on top in the second 7 to 1. 
Mattern, who did the pitching for New
ark, Just tdyed with the visitors in the 
second game. Scores:

—First Game—
New'k A.B.H.O.A.E."

Witter, rf..
Eooley, ss..
W.Zim’n.lf.
nallahan.cf.
Hecklnger.l

I Ball, p.........
♦Myers 
Schacht, p.
Getz, 2,........
K.Zim'n.3..
Smith, c.... 14 1 ti
Hol’quist.p 0 6 2 01

*_6 **Lee ......... € 0 0 Cl

Totals ...31 3 27 It 4i Totals ....;» 14 27 13 2
•Batted for Ball in seventh.
•’Batted for Holmquist in ninth

Newark .................................... 10000130 0—5
Montreal ...................................... 1 0 1 1 2 0 2 0 1—S

Runs—Witter 2. Tooley. W. Zimmer
man, Smith, Purtell 4. Kippert, White- 
man 2, Flynn. Three-base hitsr—Purteli; 
Kippert. Bases on balls—Off Holmquist 
1. off Bell 1, off R'chter 6. Struck out— 
By Holmquist 1. by Bell 2. by Richter 5. 
Wild pitch—Richter. Double plays—Hol
stein to Purtell to Flynn;. E. Zimmerman 
to Tooley to Holmquist. Firts on errors 
—New ark 1, Montreal 3. Left on base# 
—Newark 6, Montreal 8. Time—2.00.

—Second Game—
New'k A.B.H.O.A.E.I Mont. A.B.H.O.A.E. 

Witter, rf.. 3 1 1 0 C-lDeintnger rf 1 l 1 0 1
Tooley. ss.. 3 1 5 1 C!Purtell. ss.. 3 2 1 ' "
W.Zim’n.lf. 4 0 3 0 01 Kippert. If. 4 1 2 w
Myers, cf... .» 2 2 0 llWhit’man.cf 4 0 4 0
HoVquist.l. 5 2 9 2 l! Flynn. 1.... 3 0 13 0
Getz, 2........ 4 1 4 3 01 Holstein,2... 4 0 112
E.Zim’n.3.. 3 2 12 (I Boyle, 3........... 3 0 1 5 0
Wheat, c... 4 0 2 1 l!Howley, c.. 4 3 1 0 1
Mattern, p. 3 2 0 3 OiDowd. p.... 3 0 0 2 0 !

McGray’r.p. 10 0 10

PROVIDENCE. June 36.—Buffalo woe 
the final game of the series this after. 

9 to They hatted Comstock put 
box In the fourth and slammed 

Donovan

«
' Junior* v

n1.-t
noon 
of the
Schultz hard in

11 ; i—T’ITi

0 3 0 1 Kippert. if. 3 lio d bv ,ir„ fieldi-g. Score:
3 2 0 0 Vhltem’n.cf 5 3 0 0 a B H O.A.E. Buff. A.B.H.O.A.E.
0 7 0 2 -'lynn. 1.... 4 - c. C rf 4 8 1 0 « Jackson, cf. 6 2 4 1 0
0 0 0» Of Holstein, 2. 4 3 3 11 5**,^"," 0( Vaughn. 3.. 3 0 3 9 0
0 0 0 3.. t. * 1. yi | l 3 3 2 Channell.rf. 4 2 0 0 0
0 C C ( Madden, c.. 4 6 2 0 w3’ t \ t 1 t Bcaiser, 1... 5 19 0 0
C 2 4 - Richter, „.. 4 0 2 0, ?“S, 2. 3 1 3 1 1 Eschen, If.. 41410
0 1 4 €r Mclntyre.cf 4 2 3 0 CiRoach, SS... 2 13 3 1

PowëlHf... 3 2 6 1 1] McCarthy 2. 5 2 14 0
Wfwher c 5 14 3 C Lalonge. c.. 5 1 3 1 0
Comstock,i>‘ 1 0 0 3 0 Ful’nwld’r.p 4 0 0 3 0
Donovan,p. 2 10 0 0
•Mays.......... 1 0 0 0 0
Schultz, p..

Totals' ...37 14 27 13 4 Totals .. .37 10 27 13 1 
•Batted for Donovan In seventh.

Iuffafo*nce..:::::::::::::t:::::: itV4ooo0,0-0 
Runs—PlAtte. Shean. Bauman, Tut- 

wiler 2, McIntyre 2, Jackson 3, Charmell, 
Houser, Eschen, Roach, McCarthy. La
longe. Hits—Off Comstock 7 In 4 In
nings, off Schultz 3 in i Innings. Stolen 
base—Jackson. Two-base hits—Jackson, 
McCarthy, Channel! Three-base hit 
Lalonge, Eschen. Double plays—Eschen 
to Vaughn; Powell to Kocher. Struck 
out—By Donovan 1, by Fullenweider. 2, by 
Schultz 1. Bases on balls,—Off Comstock 
4. off Donowan 2. - «Wild pitch—Schultz. 
Passed ball—Lalonge. First on errors— 
Providence 1, Buffalo 3. Left on bases— 

Buffalo 7. Time—1.66.
Hart anti Rorty.

In order to clear quickly some odd lincsj 
we are having an exceptionally interesting 
offering for the days named. The gahnente 
are al^ oqr regular lines, finest of imported 
woolens, ahid: ihost fashionable models of thè 
season ! High class in-every particular ; not a 

; single blemish or defect.

61

tVthe ninth. ■
,i

4 0
J

A

■ -ri
9mS

..28 i iuStylish Smart Suits
..... lAt$lSF:' 1

0 0 0 0 C—0

\fI
?;

.- i >■ f»,-' - About f -- t i I
zf ■ . Suits that wil| wear and give 

splendid satisfactiph; iS> to the miri- 
ute. styles .and fabrics, in stripes, , 
small and medium,^mixtures, tweeds, 
worsteds, and cheviots. To clear 
on FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
AT $i2.

>*

100
1 V<7 -I y

i m
PH I■ : i. y s?
: ; %

“WIN YOUR OWN GAME” 
RIGHT FOR ONCEALSO STOP CHASE. i I

UP-
joined from 'playing ball in any Federal BOSTON, June 26.—Strand, who went 
League city in the state today. The into the box for Boston In the third ln- 
injunetton waa served on the former 1 nings, practically won his 
White Sox. ftrstbaseman as he was re- . th ,turning to the bench at the end of the ! ",nth when he doubled, scoring 
second Inning of the game between But- i " nal,ng. who had made a two-base hit. 
falo and Pittsburg. Chase at once re- The final score was Boston 7, New York 
tired from the field. ! 6. James waa easy for the champions,

j and he was taken from the box after the 
; --ccond Innings, New York having ob- 
talned six hits and four runs. Boston 
halted consistently and went ahead in the 
third innings, scoring three runs on a 
single by Connolly, a double by Gowdv 
and Mann's home run. Score- 

N. Y. A.B.H.O.A.E.
Be-seller. ,!f. 4 1 2 0 9 
G. Bums rf 5 1 10 0 
Fletcher,f ?. 3 0 4 4 1 
Roberta'i,;f 1110 0 
Snodgr's.lf. 2 110 0 
Merkle, 1... 3 0 7 0 0
Grant. 2.... 3 2 1 1 d
Dyer, 2......... G 0 0 1 1
Stock, 3V... 3 1 0 1 6
Meyers, o.. 3 18 11 
Tesreau, p. 4 1 8 ? 1 
•Murray ... 0 0 0 0 0

Finest Foreign Weave . 
Exactly Suits at î318

- ’ These smts-are- tke 4nest achieve
ments in ready dothes-making. > 
Rich imported weaves, the new 
co^orings of t|iB -season,; exclusive 
models, evëVy détail of correct style.

' OUR PRICE FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY. $t&

5 l) Sïü9 9
■

Providence 11, 
Umpireown ga:ne In

■tSKEETERS STAGED
RALLY TOO LATE 113. >Totals ...51 11 "a 15 3! Totals ....33 7 24 14 5

Newark .......................................... 01111121*- 7
Montreal ....................................... C01000 HC 0—1

Rurisr—Witter. W- Zimmerman, Holm
quist 2,
Dowley.- ~
Purtell. Sacrifice fly—E. Zimmer 
Two-base hit—Klnoert. Three-base 
Howley. Hits—Off Dowd 10 in 7 Innings, 
off McGrUynor 1 In 1 innings. Struck out 

i—By Mattern 2. Wild pitch—Mattern. 
Double play—Purtell to Boyle. First on 
errors—Newark 3, Montreal 2. Left on 
bases—Newark 10, Montreal 8. Umpires— 
Nailln and Carpenter. Time—1.46.

ir.:JERSEY CITY, June 25.—Rochester 
made It two out of three with a victory 
today over Jersey City. The Hustlers 
:came thru with a fast windup and eight 
counts. With the score 9 to 9 against 
them Jersey City flashed a great rally 
In their final round, and by hard hitt ng 
tallied 7 runs. Rochester scored three

E. Zimmeritian, Mattern 2. 
Sacrifice hits-—Tooley, Witter,COATES* I

• ''T ' t ... i

PLYMOUTH Boston A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Gilbert,rf... 4 2 2 1 0 
Evers, 2.... 3 12 4 0 
Connolly.lf.. 6 2 10 0 
MaranvTo.ss 3 114 1 
Gowdy. 1... 5 213 0 0 
Deal, 3

.\i.sr ,n ’- i

GIN %O 0£ ^

Elegant Blue Serge Suits
A number of Society Brand Stilts, in the ' rough 

I ' "I Tv- v ' weaves, blue serges, with a positive assurance of -high,
I D I quality and charafter of fabric^ Must be cleared at dote. FRIDAY' AND SATUR* 
!=• DA Y SPECIAL, $i8i ‘

.- {"■ " ..* f *’ "■’s' -■ - "if V-tfe -:: y
f" *J, l \ .* s , - j
EXTRA ! ,5o t>aly, |;ançy:',Sil4î ând Worsted 'Vests, to clear $3 Each

ED. MACK, LIMITED

ihome runs. Score:
Roch. A.B.H.O.A.B.1 Jer. C. AB H.O.A K. 

Spencer, rf. 4 13 0 f|Wright, of.. 5 C 2 C 0
Priest. J.... 4 2 0, 1 fjPfyl, rf......... 5 3 V
Walsh, If... l 1 4# t 0|Lehr, 2... . 4 1 12 1 i
Barrows, cr 2 1 1C C,Bues, 3 . ... 4: 1 3 2 O'
Smith, rf... ?. C' O.C iFisher, If.., 4 1 1 C 3* 
Shultz, 3.... 5 13 2 IIBarry. 1.... 4 110 t 0,
Pipp, 1........ 4 f 8 0 Cl Murohy. ss. 2 1 6 4 0
MsMdU’i.aa 4 0 3 3 Ci Reynolds, c 4 1 1 i 0
WlH;t m.c.. 1 0 4 2 f | Gilbert, p.. 10 0 1 1 |
Horschc.p... 4 112 C|‘Wells ..... 1 0 0 0 0 

Williams,?. 0 ? 0 0 0 
t*Tyl#f . .V. >: 0 0, C 0 
•••Ltiege ... 0 0 0 0 0

^orirhj Ihrattîl (Elut^ça m-M 5 0 C 0 0
Mann. cf... 4 1 2 0 0
Whaling .j, 4 1 Si 0 
James, p ... x 0 C 1 0
Strand, p... 4 2 0 1 0

c o "

BROWNS’ PITCHERS
HAD WILD SESSION

1 m9'

I

Totals ...31 9 26 10 4
'Batted for Grant In

Boston ......................................... 1 1 * 9 LO 0 » 1—7
New York ..... ..........j 380 9 992 09-0

Runs—Bescher. G. Bums, Garant, Stock 
2 Meyers Evers, MaraovIHe.. Gowdy, 
Mann 3. Whaling. Two-base hits—Burns, 
Tesreau, Gilbert, Whaling, Strand. Sac
rifice hits—Fletcher, MOranvllle. Home 
runs—Mann, Meyers, ^.ttolen bases— 
Gowdy, Mann, Gilbert, Shodgrasa, Bes
cher. First on error*—Boston 3, New 
York 1. Struck out—By James 2, by 
Strand 6, by Tesreau 5. Bases on lulls— 
Off Strand 4, off Tesreau 6. Double play 
—Whaling to Maranvllle. Hit by ultcher 
—By James 1. Hits—Off James 6 in 2 
innings. Balk—James 1. Left on bases 
—New York 6, Boston 3. Umpires—Hart 
and Rlgler.

All scheduled games in the Methodist 
Boys’ League for Saturday. June 27, 
1914. shall be played on diamond No. 3, 
Wlllowvale Park, on account of being un
able to secure the usual permit.

Totals ....38 13 27 15 1 
eighth. St. L. A.B.H.O.A.E. Cleve. JLB-.H.O.A.E. 

Shot ton, cl.lill C Graney, If.. 4 C 1 0 0 
Pratt. 2.... 418 3 t Turner, 3... Mil) 
Howard,ss. 4 9 2 1 1 LlebolO. fit.. 3 0 7 0 9
G.Walker.lf 4 2 2 0 Ofjonnsten.l.. 1 211 t I
Leary. V... 4 1 19 0 lILalOl* 2.... 010 3 1!
Austin, :l... 4 2 2 5 0 Wood. rf... 4 2 19 9
MlUer. rf... 4 1 v .) (iChapman.ss 3 0 2 1 0
Crossio, .c— 114 1 liO’Nelll. »... 4 2 9 0 9
Baumg'er.p 16 0 1 », Gregg, p..„ 4 10 2 1
Hoch, p..... 0 9 0 a -01-
Mltchen, p. 1 tl 0 t
•Butler........ 10 0 9

I
f

Costs ■

Totals . .33 89» 11 Totals ..
•Batted for Gilbert In eighth.
••Batted tor Williams In ninth.
"•Ran for Tyler in ninth.

Rochester .................
Jersey City .............

Run*—Spencer, Priest 2, Walsh 2. 
Smith, Shultz, Pipp, Hersche, Pfyl, 
Lehr. Fisher, Barry. Murphy, Reynolds, 
Luege. First on errors—Rochester 2. 
Three-base hits—Barry. Home runs— 
Spencer, Pipp. Priest. Sacrifice hits— 
Lehr* Stolen bases—Priest. Buea. Left 
on bases—Jersey City 6, Rochester 7. 
Double plays—Buea to Barry, McMillan 
to Pipp,’'. Bases on balls—Off Gilbert 5. 
off Hersche 3. Struck out—By Gilbert 
6. by Hersche 3. Passed balls—Rey
nolds. Hits—Off Gilbert 3 in 8 ’Innings, 
off Williams 4 In 4 Innings. Time—2 
hours.

..34 9 3719 5

case 
the seme
’oJfâ

UÏÜV.iti

| CLOTHES FOR MEN ]y.
~Jeniclna

--Total» ...a*.-t*715 31 Total# ....31 9 32 TO 1 
•Batted for Baumgardner In sixth.
••Batted for Hoch in eighth.

Cleveland 
St. Louie 

Run

;

167 Yonge SL-—Opp. Simpson’s m

■ : JJ6JMS t-o
................................0 0 00 0X0 0 2—3
Pratt, C. Walker, Croasto 

Graney. Liebold 2; " Lajole, Johnston! 
"’oçù,. Two-base hits—O'Neil, Johnston. 
Gregg.- Sacrifice hits—Chapman. Turner. 
Double plays—Crtssin unassisted. Stolen 
bases—Ffeitt. Hit by pitcher—By Hoch 
1. Wild pitch—Baumgardner 2. Hoch 1,

Evenings 7 to 9 I
i
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M. M. lloNumy.HdheBmk-Cmûw 1

THIS IS A
»

8 ■

gssr.’iss^&ti ns t
Glllett. Pàw—1 Mlw N. 3. Owen 

Inlwwedtat* theory—Cl*** 1—1 MU*
M. M. Sinon, a mu* J. v. WUh*. ,

theory—Pees r- 1 MU* M. 
Grieves, i MU* II. B. Young.

Elementary etane CM** 1—1 MU* 
M. Barnet, 2 H. A. MoCallum. Pm*— . 
1 A. Whatler. i

Primary «UMo-CUa* 1—1 MU* C. 
M. Root; Pa**—1 V. Cooper and T. I
cusp, n . JÊM

■ Junior piano—Cl**» S—1 MU* V. X.
1 MU* A. Pennell end E. 

H, Wiltshire, 1 Miss O. Wllmot, 4 MU* 
A. B. McArthur, l J. A. Morrleon, 6 
MU* D, Porter.

Junior singing—Pass — 1 MU* H.

3—1 L. 
B. Tay-

v telle—Pmo—1 O. Roberta. 
Newmarket.

lue■NINE OFFICES IN TORONTO.
Branches «*4 Connection* throughout Canada 

British and Foreign Carraapondaftta in »H the principal 
cities of die world. .

Letters of Crodit issued enabling Canadian* travailing 
shrbed to hare ready access to fund* Hi S*yfbmgn city.

Ï \

REDS
Simply To Mrodoeo A BUSINESS MAN’S SMOKE 
Which is Made Entirely of Mild Bermuda Tobacco

THIS IS THE MOST

VGAME X
Pink.

ten Aftei
*•' * r*is in rirsi 

Game ai

;

UNIVERSITY EXAMINATION RESULTS g-/.
Nl»têm*diat* singing—Claa* 
M. Martatt Paie—1 Ml*» N. 0NSÀLEN0W1er.

_ . tdtnvntan, Alta.
W 3i***r .tnwp-pooe-l MU. a H. 
N°rt°n- t >N* M. L. McRenum.

Intermediate theory—oIm* 3—1 Mise 
H. B. Hunt.

« ^'siï’ïsjsær.rr’sa .jssîS^iïîrSss,
g5.h* *““g» bS^mCTS^’-1 m“

Ü’fTs Kir N Î.• &£ îfY j—L %ïïrîT«t1,*i£«S-
ti Binclair «Win.

W. D. Thomson U required te pas* p . WR. m
supplemental examinations IA theory plano c“** *k—1 ttiug M.
«t obligation and personal property. **«ferato.
. The following are required to pass £f,lî20TC,S5e JjTÎ
examinations tu tne art* subject* In- 8 J*,ea *• Perk. Paaa—1
ilcated : N. 8. Caudweti (Bhg. con. Mlss **■ Keen- 
Ukt, hlat. of Eng. law, Jurisprudence, 
pub. tut. law. Can. eon. hist.): H. Clea
rer (Eng. con. Met., hist of Rone, law, 
list of Eng. law, political economy,
Can. con. Met); J. A. Hop* (Eng. con.
Met, political economy, Jurisprudence,
Can. con. hUt.) ; A. B. Longman (pub.
Ut law, Can. con. Met.).

FACULTY OF MUSIC.

Pèaa, 66 per cent; second honore,
Tl par cent.; first honors, 80 per cent.

Miss E. I. Senn has completed the 
practical examination tor the diploma 
of licentiate In singing with second-

Examination results la music and 
Uw were Issued by the University Of 
Toronto loot night aa follows:

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.

•Weraent&ry plane—Pas»T-l MU# V. 
PUrheHer.

Primary piano—Paw—1 Mias A. A 
Regers, 1 MU» L Merritt, 8 O. Blen

plane—Claw 1—1 MU* E. 
Paw-1 MU* a FlerhelUr - 

Niagara Falla 
Primary piano—Clew 8—1 MU* B. 

F. Patterson, 2 M1W A. Radford. Paw 
—1 MUs C. Collin*. 3 Mis* D. WlUOh.

Junior plano^Ciew 1—1 Mlw O. L. 
iNowbr. Hm—l MUs O. Homan, 2 
Mise B- Belt 

Intermediate pian a—Class 1—1 Mlw 
th Souther*.

Red Doer» Aha. 
diet» theory—Claw 8—1 Miss 

Paw—1 MU* L. Parke, 
gt Csthoralno*.

Junior theory—Claw 1—1 MUe A.

AT WONDERFUL[--The Orioles’ 
p'luvlpa turned 

and when tiu 
Iculated It wa, . 
e two game» 

and this hat 
pr of the hom< 
pose for Jot 
to swallow, to) 
surest sort d: 

n runs in Un 
kin was retired 
b effort except 
however, start- 
pa lost grounc. 
s In each oi 
pother occasion 
L which wa*
L But one mai 

second when". 
Lstlllties. Th, . 
[early train foi 
Is will be open. 1 
Bill Donovan'i 
f been called o| 
luring the week 
I treatment ha 
Fix runs with s 
kid none dow* 
[been done when 
[lied on to Sava 
» cause. David, 
png scarcely al 
game apparent' 
Is called on an* 

V I "Ing beggars de«
[ walked as a 
led to centre 
but when Dan- 
tallied, Fishei 

ko second. Sill- 
fisher apd Pick 
[id comte opera 
[leaned up wltt 
he and Danfortt 
telly singled ofi 
top, but thef

feral League op- 
I The Birds wltt 
I drew a scant 
| Federal* wHl, 
[ion had about

1. ALL THE Bxtpg *Th* oltitfb.
Junior

1—H. IA-
8 MU* H. UNITED %Morton. VALUE

A

CIGAR STORES EVER OFFEREDBerAiuJi TëbdÙ»
4

■rA
/ Mw

Intértb* 
O. Parité.

EVERY BOX 
SOLD IS FULLY 

» GUARANTEED f TO SUIT YOU

BOX OF 25 FOR 85c THE°PRIICE aSeO

BOX OF 25Hemiften.
Junior theory—claw 1—1 Miss L.

Bélier, 8 Mtas O. Martin, 3 MUs 8. M.
Bonharp, « Miss M. Boyd. 6 MUS F.
A. Lumsden. Class 2 MUs P. H. Fos
ter, 3 C. A.
1—MUs M.

Intermediate theory ■■Claw 8—1 MUs
A. Curtis, s

Senior theory—claw—1 MUs K. A. ___________________  _____, u.„
Stewart. Claw 8—1 MUs F. FU- I’U*r**41*'t* lv-1 Mlee
glano, 3 MUs D. Palmer. . K Hutson.
\Elementary plane—disse 1—1 MUs _
H. Breckenrtdge. Class 8—1 Mlw B. vSSSS**7 pUno—P“^~1 Mlee *•
Orth, 2 MUs M. Grace and H. G. ___ ' ^___, , uUoyd, 4 MUS O. Reed, 6 F. billon and tas1 a** '
Miss F. Sauber, 7 Mias B. C. Booker, Sullivan. C3aw 2—1 MUa A. Nunn.
MUs F. Burden, A. ChrlaUe and Mlw PM*™1 M Vl Vl Row*'
G. GaStie-U H. A. Boy de, Miss H.
Luke and Mlw O. MUburn, 14 Mu* R.
B. Marshall, 18 MUs K. Callaghan and 
MU* B. Morden, 17 
MUs C. Logan, MUs B. McKune and
C. Pieper. paw 1—H. M. Overall and 
MUe E. Owen, 3 MUs B. Murphy and 
W. Stewart » MUs J. Murray, < MIS*
L. Frets, 7 Mlw J. I. GrUeh, 8. W.
Burns and C. Brans, 16 Mlw M.
O’Bhaughnewy, 11 Mlw B. A. Brough 
and Mlw D. Ieenburg, 18 MUe M.
Homer and MUs I. M. McLeod.

Primary piano—Class l—l MUs M.
Nellly, 2 Mlw D. Morden. Claw 2—1 
Miss I. Pèene, MUs H. M. Smith and 
Miss G. Webber, 4 MUe A. Cohen and 
MUs M. Tyrrell, « Mlw H. Gage and 
Miss G. Mills. Paw 1—Mis* B. L.
Ford, MUs O. N. Jeffrey and MUe L 
Thompson, 4 MU* G. Mitchell, 6 MUs 
L. Morden, * Mrs. F. G. Prouse, 7 Mlw 
K. Alexander, 8 MUs 1. M. Donald.

Junior plane—Class 8 — 1 MUs N,
Horning, 2 Mlw J. Dixon and Mlw A.

H Elementary ptano—Class l—l Mlw 
MUe R. Llppert, 3 MUs iN. Johnston, 3 

M. Smiley.
Primary piano—Class 1—1 Mlw ti. 

BrennaS.

FORSage, 3 Mlw It Lee. Pew 
JB. Kennedy. iL irff

[10ÏI
Junior j>i*no—Claw 1—1 Mine S. 

Gould and MUe M. Winner. 85c iL. m
ot

i ;

:Ol
t-

«
:n\
4

Aylmer.
primary piano—claw H—1 MUs M. 

Abell.
Junior piano—class 8—Mlw C. A.

Miss T. «net 2 Miss 
Mlw G. Johnston, 4

Junior piano—Paw—1 Mlw A. I*
K^ThomJonT4*MIsa L. J. McOugan 

and WW 8. L MstherWb, * MUe B. J. 
Mathewn

B. Mclnro 8 Mlw

BY SPECIAL REQUEST, FROM OUR ADVERTISING FRIENDS ■
Lindsay. Paw—1 H. Cleaver
S. M. Martin, 8 ThsrelA

Elementary piano—Claes 8—1 MUe 
M. B. Howell, 2 Mlw M. 8. Stevenson. 

Primary piano—Paw—1 MUs I> A.

Mlw K. Price.
BslUvilU.

Intermediate theory—pew—1 Miss 
P. McDonald.

Primary piano—Pas*—1 Mise G. 
Mulhall. •

Intermediate piano—class 2—1 MUs 
A Edwards. Pass—1 MUe p, McDon
ald, 1 MUs I. Bradshaw.

Primary singing—pass—1 Miss E. M. 
WoodcocK, 2 .vîtes W. Fraser. 

Brantford.
Junior theory—pass—1 Miss F. M. 

Hand, 2 Miss R. Y. Clawsey, 8 MUs 
M. A. Secord, 4 Mlw M. Vardon. 

Elementary piano—claw 2—1 Mlw 
M. Penny. Pass—Miss E. G. 

her and Mlw K. M. Deen, 1 J. 
lake, 4 R. L. Brown.

Primary piano—class 2—1 Mlw D.
B. Small. Pass—1 Miss A. Crocker, 
Mlw M. Ingleby and MUs G. Mein-

Junior piano—pass—1 Miss M. Var
don, 2 MUs M. A. Secord, 3 Miss L. 
Wltmer.

Intermediate plano-etiaas 2—1 Mlw 
Z. L Perry, 2 Mlw G/L. Chave. Pass 
—1 MU* B. Brigham and Mis* F. fi. 
Dixon. 8 Mlw R. L. Wood, 4 Mies O.
C. Lake, 8 Mlw A. L. Edmondson. 

Junior singing—claw 2—1 W. M.
Carpenter, 2 Mlw M. H. Appleby. P 
—1 Mise H. Mulligan, 2 Miss H. I. 
Doertnger.

Intermediate singing—class 2—1 C. 
Darwen, 2 Mlw E. Phipps, 8 Miss C. 
E. Chave and Mlw O. Graham. Paw 

~ |i —1 Miss K. M. Keen, 2 Mlw C. Wright 
3 Mies C. M. Fraln.

Calgary, Alta.
Junior theory—claw 2—1 Mise M. 

Roberts.

DOUBLE COUPONS
AT ALL STORES

SATURDAY, JUNE27th
-------: 1—— I - ■ .... .. : ‘
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UNITED CIGAR STORES, LIMITED

Carl.
Junior plane—'Paw—1 Mlw M. H. 

Bullock. 2 Mlw I» Wilson.
Tarante,

Junior theory—Claw 1—1 Mlw F. 
Leathertiale, 2 MUe I. E. Newton. 3 
MUs M. A Phillip*. 4 MUe R. Qultm, 
8 MU* L R. Brophey, 8 Mlw T. Haynes,
7 3Mw L. M. Cox and Mlw M. McCar
thy» 8 HIm G- Cooper, 10 Mlw A. N. 
Welsh, 11 Miss N. F. Moore, 12 MUs 
A. E. McMurchy. Claw 2—1 MUn A 
Scully and Mlw H. 8. Spellman, 3 Mlw 
C- J. Watson. 4 MUs L. Kelley. Pass— 
1 Mlw N. Trovers.

Intermediate theoryr-Claw 2—1 Misa 
P. Leatherdale, 2 Miss V. Forster. Pug 
—L MUs L Macfhrtane, S MUs E C.

Mj?5LA Huloahy
Séhior ^»ry—Auw^d J] M. Gray 

and R. W. «parité» 3 MUe A. McNeill.
Elementary piano—Claw t—1 Mlw 

E. Lee. Class 2—1 Mlw B. Dunnlgan.
8 Ml* C. Morrow, 3 MUe B. MeLaugh- 
U*. 4 MU» M. Bryan, 8 Miss M. B. 
Thompwn, 8 Mlw G. Hough. Pass— 
1 Mips F. C. Oherrier and MUe B. R. 
ÿ”w, t MU# B F. OenUe and MUs 
H. Mathew#, 6 MUs M. McIntyre, 6 
MUs 1 F. Anderson, 7 Mlw A. Lu- 
binsky, g Mrs. A L. W- Oljaw and MU* 
G. Newton.

Primary PUno—Class 1—1 F. Waleh, 
8 Mlw M. Brennan. Claw 2—1 Miss 
V. Guyett, 2 Mtas B. Herran, FA. F. 
Barker, 4 Mlâ» S- Doyle end Min tt 
S?1®* 4 F- M- Roehford and Miss 
E. G. Pollett Pass—1 Mise E. Blrn- 
ba*um and Mtoe E. McCarron, t Miss 

4 MUs H. E. Series and 
MUs L Foreman, 6 Mlw D. M. Welch, 
7 Mlw E. Taylor and Miss M. Thomp
son, 9 Mtas W. Elder and Mtas F. M. 
Strong 11 Mtas E. Fournier, It JMlw 
A L. Hustevltt and H. Poland.

Junior piano--Claes l—l Miss 
Cairo. Claw 2—1 Mise L. Gough, 2 
MUsM. t Gray athl MUs M. Murphy, 
* “‘W ^ FlUgwald, 6 Mlw M. Crump! 
6 Mise R. B*. Beaver and Mise L. Hod
way, 8 Mlee M. Ford and Mias JB. Hon- Pl"*' 1° MIs* R. Agnew, W. Johnston 
and Mlw J. C. Statnttm. Paw—1 Miss 
C Herbert, 2 Mtas B. Dnthte, Mtas A 
Gregory, Mtas M. R. Reddln and m! 
Turiand, < Miss K. p. Cordlngley, ’
L Scott, Mlw M- Webb and Mlw C 
Weinstein, 16 Mlw M. Felnb#rg, 
Poland and Mtas R. Quinn, 18 Mlw F. 
Mitchell and Mise B.'Shanahan, is 
Mis* M. Devlin. Miss M. R. Springate 
and Mtas E. M. Stroud.
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Sherwood, 4 Mlee M. Pearl and Mies M.
i Hv

TomhxoT D. Guy, J. M. Hell, Mlw G. Murphy 
and Miss F. Townsend, 8 Mlw J. Alex
ander, D. Bell, Miss 8. M. Bonham, 
Mlw E. Book, Mlw V. Boyle, MUs N. 
Koeppe, MUs R. Levy ' and Mtas F. 
Neiid, 16 Mtas R. I. Mcltroy, 17 Mlw L 
L. Betzner, H. 8. Foster and Mis* O. 
Guay, 26 Mips R. Lee and -MU* M. 
Mingle, 22 Miss M. G. Leaver and Mtas 
L Secord, 24 Miss M. C. Andersen, 18 
Mise O. Cartwright.

Intermediate plane—Class 2—1 MUs 
W. Gastle, 2 Mias W. Adams. Pass—1 
Mlw M. E. Bofer, 2 MUs 1. Land, i 
MUs M. C. Small, 4 Mtas C. Barry.

Primary singing—Pass—1 Mlw M. V. 
Patterson, 2 Miss H. Hamburgh and 
C. J. Rice, 4 Mlw G. Almas.

Junior singing—Class 2—1 Miss H. 
Allen and J. ■ C. Lavenbeln, 8 Mlw F.

TtXrf.f
V;>

■vr
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p ary violin—Pass—1 ■ Mtas H.Templeton./ B. Paradis and Mlw E. Couture, 6 
Miss L. Prefontalne and Mis» M. True». 
Class2—1 Mlw V. Costlgan. Paw—1 
Miss D. Jeffery.

Primary piano—Class 2—1 Mtw A. 
Picard, 2 Mtoe M. Lemieux and Miss 
K. Murphy. Paw—1 Mies A Punce, 2 
Ml** T. Pemberton, 3 Miss Y. Richard. 
4 Misa N. Hoban.

Junior piano—Claw 1—1 Misa M. 
Lee. Claw 2—1 Misa M. Gallagher 
and Ml*s E. Groelle. 3 Mlw L. Griffin, 
4 MUe G. Heaty, 6 Miss E. McLean. 
Pass—1 Mlw P. Turner. 2 Mias J). Dill,

Miss B. Richard, 4 Mlw M. Dean'1' 
nd Mlw A. Grlndlay, 6 Miss F. Couse. .** 
Mtas A. C. Duncan, Miss E. Ingram 
Miss F. Rodney, 10 Miss L. Trembler,
11 Miss K. McConnell. (J

Intermediate piano—Pass—1 Mtas R.-jih 
Brown and Miss M. Reardon, 8 Mise >v 
M. TrueJl.

Primary singing—Pew—1 Mtas B. O. tit 
Buckberrough.

ncs{
Victoria, B. C.

Junior theory—Claw 1—4 Miss B. M, 
Ellers. Class 2—1 Mis» G. -D. M. Beck- 
worth. x

Junior piano—-Pas* 1 Miss 
Ellers.

Ü FewMomen
L Thought

.‘tting ^ ** 1Years of 
Comiorkl

St. Benlfaee, Man.
E<^Jhnentary Plano—Claw 2—1 Mtas

Primary piano—Class 1—1 MUs J. 
Couture. Pass—1 Miss A. Bernier, 2 
Miss Y. L. Heureux, 8 'Miss A C. La 
Riviere.

Junior piano—Claw 2—1 Mlw T. 
Bouchard and MUe S. Couture, 3 MUs 
V. Pelletier, 4 Mlw A. Descan tels. Pass 
—1 Mtas A Wlllan.

Intermediate piano—Paw—lMlee L. 
Couture, 2 Mias B. Parodie.

St. Chariw, Man. 
Elementary plane—Claw

iCnts ?
M.rted B. M.

gthé 
ot a

Winnipeg, Man,
Junior theory—Classl—1 Miss M. 

.Parent, 2 Miss A. Plamondon. Class 2 
—IMiss B. Richard, Z Miss K. Mc
Connell, 3 Miss C. Fortier, 4 Mtas R. 
Brown, S Miss E.* Cusson, 6 Mtas L. 
Troy., Pass—1 Miss A. Prince, 2 Miss 
I. Decosse and Miss L. Stensky, 4 Miss 
D. Jeffery.

Intermediatê theory—Class 1—1 Miss 
A. McKinnon, 2 Mise J. Jeffares, 3 Miss

f

1 The thought 
ACCOUNT <
decision to deporit tomothing regularly, 
may easily mean the start of wealth 
which will assure you years of comfort.

DaooaMa Subject to Oieoae Withdrawal

J*tfof what a SAVINGS*
can amount to—and the

IMts fÂ Mise

1 H. i. n.J.
[is ’merely^ businesslike', preparednëss*against_a 

,pouibilil!fl which^mayj^becomc' ef/eo/z/y at any 
(moment..^ 11[cannot prrven/,' but greatly helps’ 

to replace, loss^byjAre.'; Consult,\todsy- with)

Interest C 2—1 Mies 
L. Jeffery. Pass—1 Mis* L. Cormier, 2 
Misa S. Lafleche and Mtas J. Roscoe, 4 
Miss A. Degagne, H. Labosslere, Miss 
S. Lamontagne, Mtas E. Price and 
Mtas G. Price.

give
min-
ripcs,

ui.
(tar Short**» DEBENTURES Rstam 5% <

Intermediate piano^Raw—1 Miss O. 
A Gurney, 2 Mlee I. B. Newton.

Primary singing—Class 3—1 Miss D. 
Caulfield. Pass—1 Mies C. H. Cullen 
and Miss F. Leahy, 8 Mtas A Scully.

Junior singing—Class 2—1 Miss a. E. 
MacMurchy. Paw 1 Mtas A N. Welch.

Intermediate singing—Pass—1 Miss 
E. C. McLean, 2 Miss B. Howe and Mis# 
M. Preston.

TÏO
* a i

:T i m HUM Winnipeg» Men.
Elementary piano—Claw 2—1 Miss 

G. Richard, 2 Miss P. McKenty. 8 Mtas 
M. Egan, 4 Mlw U. Luce. . Pew—1 
Mise K. Rlgnold, 2 Miss R. Bannon 
and Miss M. Dunlop, 4 Mlw J. B. Mar
tin and Miss T. Stedman, < Mlw E. 8. 
Cox.

clear t ».*i

The CanapaNatonal FigEjNsiiPANCE ComrwyAY D nU
[l0 Ontario Office, 20 King Street West, Toronto 

W. McLeish, Ontario Manager. n□ Ontario Branch Office: 20 King Street West, Tarent*. 
C. E. Corbold, Manager.
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D 7HE HALLROOM BOYS By H. A. McGilly é ;

Copyrighted 1914, by Newspaper Feature Sce,ervilnc.,
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Ml- BUT WEM'T YOU BOYS j TOO BADltiU 
PROSPKROUST ReMtMBEnl QlRLS HWE TO

fitOBAOMGYHE 
STOAE, OTHEfl-

CONF0UN0 tou FELLOWS - WHERE HAVE 
YOU BEEN WITH MY CAR ! rtft.WAHACOOTER 

ER-WE WERE AFRAID \ »S SICrt TO-QAf ANB 
THE MOTOR'D GET COLD | VVE BEEN WAITING 
30 - ETLiETc • y

sat ears, we an appointment with
MR WANACOOPER. WILL YOU DRIVE OVER 
WITH ME AND WATCH THE CAR WHILE 
I'M INSIDE ? I'LL ONLY BE ABOUT A HALF 
HOUR . WE'LL GOFOR A LITTLE SPIN AFTER

ISN'T THIS MAMIE 
O'DOODLE and 
TESS1E Mc5WAT? 
LET S G.1VE 'CM

A Ride .

style. K RAND HOW IS 
[Ml LITTLE 

1 FRIEND 
TE5S1E?

BY JOVE, IT'S

lunch hour, perhaps

WE'LL SEE SOME 
OF OUR OLD GIRL
FRIENDS . r——>

HELLO MAMIE. 
ju*pT COMING 

FROM LUNCH? 

JUMP IN AND 
WE'LL JOYRIDE

IF IT1y.v/jx
PIt WHEN YOU WERE ONLY 

GETTING 7'50 PER AT THE 
RIB&0N COUNTER? IS TH>V VASE WE'D 
YOUR CA^FERDlEÎ/f^ïARE lOUFOR A

SPIN ON THE MOTOR 
. PARRWAY.

I AIN'T
THE -..’ll

0 HALLROOM 
Boys: ;

HERE FOR OVER 
20 MWUTE5F0R 

—^ÏOVj »
c/•X ^

TOU LLSURE ! WE GET 
A NEW MODEL 
EVERY YEAR.y

OU X
AROUND

0
,.o& «>ni ,vY THE IVr. r m

/fnfPRQ
BL0CR./ /<■ \\ j

1 V1Each !A

m9Q
[z
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1 HiJR $x'J

xiy() . t
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Mountaia Dew"
Positively The 

Finest Whisky Imported
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July
July
Jjily
July

Aqultanla ......
Mauretania.........
Lusitania .........
Aqultanla ...........

..June 30 
..July 7 
..July 14 

...........July 21

Carmanla...........
Franconia ........
Caronla ............
Laconia............
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Repudiate CircularSir James Whitney and Many 
Others Paid Last 

Respects 1,000 ISLANDS

Rev. Ben. Spence and Canon Greene Claim 
Temperance Circular is a Fraud

Steamers "Rochester" and 
“Syracuse’’2 p.m.1 via Ohar- 
lotiel, dally, except, Sunday. 

l Express steamer
k Service at 6 p.m. dl-
ft rect to Kingston via J
A Steamers • Toronto” A

* "Kings- 
, ton” (dally

I

TO HON. S. H. BLAKE

Memorial Service Will Be Held 
at St. Paul’s on 

Sunday. f i.'

i except
Sunday).Rev. Canon Greene, president, and Rev. 

B. H. Spence, secretary of the Dominion 
Alliance, have repudiated the circular to 
which Sir James Whitney made reference in 
his Massey Hall speech on Tuesday night. In 
a signed statement given out yesterday the 
situation is explained by these two gentlemen 
as follows:

“Neither of us saw the leaflet in question 
until it was printed- and partly distributed. As 
soon as the matter came to our knowledge, 
and the Source learned, further distribution 
was stopped immediately.

“Upon enquiry, we learn the facts to be 
as follows: An earnest friend of the tem
perance cause, desirous of aiding the candi
dature of Messrs. McKenzie and Moss in 
Northeast Toronto, at his own expense, un
dertook to issue this leaflet.

“The last paragraphs of the leaflet are a

quotation from a manifesto recently issued 
officially by the Ontario Branch of the Do
minion Alliance, with the change of the word 
‘Ontario’ to ‘Toronto.’ Our names were 
signed directly following these paragraphs in 
the manifesto, and all are printed last in the 
leaflet, without appearing as a quotation. 
The impression is thereby conveyed that the 
names are attached to the entire leaflet.

“The document in question was not pass
ed upon by any committee of the Alliancq, 
and was one which neither of us would have 
either official authority or personal inclina
tion to sign.

“We regret the unauthorized use of our 
names and the name of the Alliance m this 
connection, but desire to exonerate-from any 
wrong intent the persons who made the 
fortunate mistake.

“(Signed) Richard W. E. Greene, Ben 
H. Spence. ”

The funeral of the late Hon. S. H. 
Blake was held yesterday from his 
home 44 Maple avenue to St. Paul’s 
Church and from tljere to SL James' 
Cemetery.

The hour set for the funeral was 
1.30 but long before this time the 
empty pews in St. Paul’s Church 
were taken possession of and when the 
service commenced the church was 
filled toftits utmost capacity by old 
friends and acquaintances who had 
assembled to pay their last respects 
to one who had been long among 

The Ven. Archdeacon Cody

NIAGARA, Lewiston, Oueenoton, 
Niagara Falla and Buffalo. Stra.
Ævœ, ,

. A 06 p.m. (daily except Bun.) 
k Leave Lewiston 7.3J, 8,11 a

■fit

\ a.UIS. 5.04 p.m.
HAMILTON 

Sommer Service— 
btra leave 8, 11.15, 

am.. 2.14,

! Vii

j I
dud. Sun.)

S;»
i

them.
read the very touching and simple 
Anglican funera| service, 
peneed with a sermon as there is

j
un- MONTREAL ,

8ft.1 Belleville” Mendaya.lu.» p.m.,

SSîKS
I He dls-

■
;

to be a memorial Service in St. Paul’s 
on Sunday. Altho the funeral was 
private a very large number followed 
to the graveside. The service at the 
cemetery was read by Bishop Sweeny 
and Archdeacon Cody.

The chief mourners were Mrs.. S. 
H. Blake, Hume Blake, W. H. Blake, 
Hume Gronyn, Hon. Senator Kerr 
Thomas Rhinelander of New York, 
and others.

Among those present were Sir James 
Whitney and several members of the 
cabinet, the CouncU of Wycliffe Col
lege Who attended In a body, several 
church dignitaries including the Bish
ops of Toronto and Huron, also Arch
deacon Dobbs of Kingston, represent
ing the Diocese of Ontario.

The funeral arrangements were in 
charge of A. W. Miles.

ii

! atoiud
Suramar Orate*./

Str. ••Oocapedla," 
hem Montreal and 

Quebec to 
k Qeepe.P.S.1. 
ft . andN. S. AWhat Are the People to Believe?

Can Any of the Statements and Circulars of the 
Liberal Party Be Believed When the Temperance 
People Admit That Trickery is Bern Practised?
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t m K GRIMSBY BEACH
^k Steamer “Macasea" loaves Toronto -

114 la, 2 p,m. (daily ex- 
. cept Sunday), tingle Fare 

54o.; Return, 76c.I OLOOTT HMH
fitr. “Cbicora,” com. 
Sat. June 20, leaves 
Toronto, 7.36 a.m. 
, A 46 p.m.
k (daily inol- j 
ft uding Sun- A ^k ‘day.) ' Æ
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Provincial Elections Inland Navigation Inland NavigationRHUBARB AND FIGS.

A moat excellent spring sauce is 
made with stewed rhubarb and figs. 
The proportions require a third as 
much of figs as you have rhubarb. 
Soak the figs in hot water long enough 
to plump them. Then put them In a 
double boiler with the rhubarb, which 
has been washed and cut into Inch 
pieces without peeling; add sugar to 
make gs sweet as desired and steam 
until tender without adding any water.

Northwest and Parkdale 
Ridings

Joint public meeting In the Interest of the 
Liberal-Conservative Candidates,

!»
1

FRIDAY EV6., JUNE 20! !
f Dominion Day Excursions

SPECIAL SAILINGS Cheap Ont-Day Trip,
Wednesday, July t Only

Ina at S o’clock, at§I LITTLE’S HALL1 PRESERVING WITH SYRUP.I!
' 52 Ascot Avenue, Bari «court.
Addresses will be delivered by W. D. 

McPherson, K.C., Hon. Thos. Crawford, 
William H. Price and others.

There is among the syrups on the 
market a com or maize syrup that 
|- ^ .now .employed sometimes he a 
e\, cetener In preserving, using it 
either In whple or in part. It is not 
■o eweet as the syrups made in pre
serving with cane or beet sugar, and 
is sometime» used in combination with 
them. Some of the very choicest and 
most expensive of the imported pre
serves-«fruits and Jellies now found in
high-daft?
syrup, Wti 
delicious in flavor. .It is the sugar 
pressed from cornstarch. Jellies apd 
jams made from sugar to which some 
of the com syrup has been addép 
will not crystallize even when kept for 
a long time.

I »
1

Pert Dalbeule 
■lagara Fills 91

Buffalo and Intermediate Peinte.

9St- Catharines 
Part Calleria■fi x' • f ? Passenger Traffic •j*’P In addition to regular four boats In 

each direction—

Parkdale Electors 
and Friends

Afternoon RidesLeave Toronto ........., _ ’ • 10l3°p m- To PORT DALHOUSIE.
Leave Port Dalhoude........... 8.00 p.m. July let, 75c. Other days, 90c.

See the New Welland Ship Canal, the Second Panama.
For tickets and all Information as to eervloe and fares, apply to City 

Ticket Office, 52 King Street East. M. 6179, or City Wharf, M. 2653. 513II 3THROUGH TRAINS DEPART 2
Baaavaatara Unis» Depot, Montreal

stores are put up with this 
icn is absolutely pure andI

ÜUll COME TO

Ocean LimitedTEMPERANCE 
MASS MEETINGS

Sommer Resorts. Summer Resorts. Dally 7.30 p.m. Thrsngh Sleep
ing Cars, ST. JOHN nnd HALIFAX.

Maritime Express -
Dally Except Saturday, 1.40 a.m. 

fer
Quebec. Moncton, St. John, 

Halifax. The Sydneys, 
tRrlnce Edward Island, 

Newfoundland. ^ 
Excellent Sleeping and 

Dining Car Service 
Ocean Steamship Ticket* by 

All Canadian Line*

I !,
|>in the interest» of Wm. McTavieh,

PP Cc :e top
MuskokSv

Rosary Hall.—(Special.)—The recent 
garden party held on the delightful 
grounds of Benvenuto was the oppor
tunity for The Sunday World pho
tographer to secure a series of pictures- 
that will not only interest all who 
were fortunate enough to attend, but 
their hundreds of friends. The views 
Include a group of flower girls, the at
tendants at the refreshment booths, 
groups of out-of-town and local visit
ors and mapy in fancy costumes,, in
cluding the gypsy group, the clgaret 
group and many others. These pic
tures will appear in this week's art 
section of The Sunday World, which 
Is for sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys.

Tonight, Friday Nightmil■Hr 8 
H i • at 8 p.m.

IRJ Parkdale Assembly Hallj

2 Lanedowne, Just Off Queen.

if Ryan’s Hall Foer Days $3.95i
> Bloor and Lanedowne.

SPEAKERS — Rev. Father Minehan, 
Rev. John MacNeill, Rev. J. C. Speer, the 
Candidate, and prominent business men 
or the riding.

)

f Excursion June 27
Auspices St. Stephen's Men's Club. Train leaves ^ 

Union Station, Saturday, June 27th, at 10 a.m. Tickets 
at Canadian Northern Ticket Office, corner King and To

ronto,* good until Tuesday 30th, and take you all round the 
lakes. Good hotels everywhere. A wondrous trip midst pine 

clad isles and dimpling lakes. Come up and enjoy it.

l
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'Jm; T B. TIFFIN,

G*en'l Weat’n AgentThe Royal Muskoka Opens June 27
and marks the commencement of Muskoka's social Ilfs. Everything now at 

Its best. Special attention to week-end parties. Every holiday recreation under 
Muskokadp1'o *’ F°r booklet' reservations, etc., apply B. E. Laclar, Manager, RoyalSouthwest Toronto»

ith "-5 *
_L Summer Resortsi; i4i!i II

I r r! v-'
- : Your VoL

L ■ .-.-/r f vf
7%:ïïi ,

You Will Enjoy
MAINE

m m I
i andil iwm

Influence I

Respectfully V '' 
Solicited wÊ

l

J .
Vacation

Start from Portland. The summer 
tourist will arrange his itinerary so as , 
to include Casco Bay. Cape Elizabeth, 
the Islands and Falmouth Foreside. 
Free booklet giving all information 
and facts about hotels and boarding 
houses; etc. New England League 
Base Bel) Games. Address

ROAOH OF TP XDE 
Exchange St., 52, Portland, Maine.

si

►
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MUSKOKA, “ the land of lakes and islands ”—and honeymoons
So fresh and unspoiled, so primeval is the charm 
of the enchanting lakes Roteeau, Joseph and 
Muskoka that it is no wonder they are a favorite 
haunt of those most fastidious of all holiday 
makers—honeymooners. Dozens of comfortable 
hotels offer rest and comfort, with everything at 
its best this month and next. For folder with 
list of hotels and all information, ask any rail
way ticket office or write Muskoka Navigation 
Co., Gravenhurst.

I). 1. F0Y—Sett A

WHITNEY CANDIDATES
ELECTIONS ON MONDAY, JUNE 29th, 1914

POLLS OPEN 8 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

MIt; GEO. H. G00DERHAM—Seat B
fl

B
GOOD DRINKS FOR INVALIDS

!
W i

The following is a list of very good and 
refreshing drinks that invalids may take 
without fear of harming them, and which 
can be made very palatable. Much of 
the enjoyment of drinks, or in fact any
thing to eat, to an invalid depelds upon 
the way It is prepared and served. The 
greatest care should always be taken 
with anything that is to be given to inva
lids, as, for instance, 
should be served cold 
cold and not halt way so. 
rule applies to anything that ahould be 
hot. Never give a lukewarm thing. By 
so doing your patient may refuse 
tire meal. When albumen liate

51V'lC
.

I

SOUTH WEST TORONTO
PUBLIC MEETINGS

When Enjoying the Pleasures of the 
Summer Resort all drinks that 

should be very 
The sameit adds zest to your enjoyment to read In your newspaper that your friends at 

a nTs U n d J.? * temp«ra‘ure of 100 In the shade. By having The Da My
t J * U ÎS your vacaHon retreat, you will be able to enjoy

this sensation. The World will reach you dally. Do not forget to fill out the
vacation3 b and send !t to The «odd Office before Wu leave on vour1 IN THE INTERESTS OF:», so doing your patient may refuse the en

tire meal. When albumen water is or
dered for your patient make It in this 
way: Beat up to a good froth the white 
of two fresh eggs; be careful first that 
you remove any “thread or stringy bits ” 
Any of this taken into a patient’s mouth 
who is sensitive may cause a refusal to 
take any more. Into the beaten white 
pour a half a pint of boiled water that 
has been iced, then beat again thoroly 
If ÿou wish to give albumen water to a 
baby the proportions are the white of one 
egg tod a pint of boiled iced water. Lime 
water Is another thing that is ordered by 
the physician, and can be made at home 
very successfully and cheaply. To a jump.

< HON. J. J. FOY GEO. H. GOODERHAM Send The Toronto Dally and Sunday World to• t SEAT A. SEAT B. at
Whitney Candidates1 i ,il R. F. D. No.

TONIGHT, 8 P.M. BROADWAY HALL
450 Spadina Ave.

Friday. June 26th. 8 p.m., Orange Hall, cor. Euclid and College. 
PROMINENT SPEAKERS.

Hotel
)

;j® ! P. o
I.
r! Stiff 345

! at the rate of 11 cents per week. Enclosed findi. to pay for same.
'

!• 9
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mDOMINION DAY
EXCURSION FARES

Total In
One

SINGLE FARÉ
Good going July 1. Return limit 

July 1.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD
Good going June 30 and July 1. 

Return limit July 2, 1914.

NEEDINAUGURATION OF TRAIN SERVICE
MONDAY, JUNE 29th, Zontentii

sionerBetween TORONTO and Whitby, Oehawa, Bowmanvllle, Port Hope, Cobourg, 
Trenton, Belleville, Ottawa, and Intermediate Stations.

C. P. R. Ticket Agents. !Particulars from

THE “BALA WEEK-END”
Nothing 

ting of 
loners 

provincial 
reduct 

•tated afte 
ment will b 

t week.
Among ol 

• reduction q 
port of Ge 
the commis 
the lnterru] 
month. (
£t£la,t
shows the
the breaks 

declai

Leaves Toronto 1.00 p.m., Saturdays only, arriving Bala 4.35 p.m.
Leaves Bala 8JW p.m., Sundays only, arriving Toronto 11.30 p.m.
Making direct connection with steamer* to and from all Muskoka Lake points. 

REDUCED FARES FOR THE WEEK-.END.

K

Brand New Service
CANADIAN PACIFIC—MICHIGAN CENTRAL

■

Through Michigan Central Twin Tubes via Windsor.

No. 19, “The Canadian” No. 22, “The Canadian
Lv. Montreal (Wln’r St.) 8.4» a.m. (B.T.) Lv. Chicago (Cent. Sta.) 9.30 s.m. (C.T.)

5.40 p.m. (E.T.) Ar. Detroit (Mloh. On.) 8.5» p.m. (C.T.)
6.10 p.m. (E.T.) Lv. Detroit (Mich. Ceo.) 5.05 p.m. (E.T.)
9.38 p.m. (E.T.) Lv. London ........................... 8.03 p.m. (E.T.)

(Mich. Com) 12.85 amt. (K.T.) Ar. Toronto ...........................11.20 p.m. (E.T.)
(Mich. Cen.) 11.55 p.m. (C.T.) Lv. Toronto ...........................11.40 p.m. (E.T.)
(Cent. Sta.) 7.45 a.m. (C.T.) Ar. Montreal (Wln’r St.) 8.53 a.m. (E.T.)

the Bond In Each Direction.
Solid Electric-Lighted Trains *wlth Buffet-Library-Compartmem- 

Observation Cars, Standard and Tourist Sleepers, and First-class 
Coaches between Montreal and Chicago In each direction.

Standard Sleeping Cara will also be operated between Montreal. 
Toronto, Detroit and Chicago via Canadian Pacific and Michigan Cen
tral Railroads through Michigan Central Tunnel-via Windsor on trains 
No 11 Westbound leaving Toronto 8.00 a.m. dally, and No. 24 East- 
bound leaving Chicago 5.40 p.m. dally.

» •

Ar. Toronto 
Lv. Toronto 
Lv. London 
Ar. Detroit 

, Lv. Detroit 
Ar. Chicago

1$

from
the provim 
io the conti 

>n that

Only One Nightt

• Ul
table folio 

Date.
-

June 1 7.
June * «• 
June 11 11. 
June 11 11. 
Juno 12 10. 
jpineaz l 
June 12 10

Pacific Ticket Agente, or write M. O. 
. MURPHY, Diet. Peser. Agent, Corner King and Yonge Ste., Toronto.

Particulars from Canadian

:i *
12

7.
8..Î

le 20 10 
le 21 10.
i«21 1.
tell 12

4
CREAT LAKES ROUTE

(lertlier* lavIgitlM It.)
IT COSTS NO MORE 

TO TRAVEL VIA DULUTH 
to Winnipeg and beyond 

and
the Great Lakes Trip Is 

day longer than by 
Arthur.

Convenient over-night trains 
■with electrlo-tighted «leaping 
cars from Duluth, via the 
Dawson Trail, through the 
Quetico Forest Reserve and 
-Rainy Lake District, 

ii® Tickets, parlor and sleeping oar reservation*, 
King Street Bast. Toronto, M. 6179; Union Station,

ORILLIA SERVICE
Now In Effect. 23

Three Traîne a Day In Each Direction. 
Four Trains on Saturday.

AM. AM. P.M. t».M.< 
(Saturday)

Leave TORONTO .... 7.80 10.00 6.15 1.10
Arrive ORILLIA ........... 11.00 12.60 8.66 4.06

AM. P.M. R.M. ,
... 6.46 2.10 6.66

(.00 9.25

«24 9
e 24 10 
«24 10 
i the 6]one

Port the

Leave ORILLIA 
Arrive TORONTO ... .10.00

Connections for all
pointa between Toronto and Sudbury.

it
» hydro

break

■. nat
For Rail and Steameh 

Office*. 62apply to Ticket 
Ad. 3488.

HELDï

4M* i
ll toCANADA LINE ■oi

DIRECT TO. Ohio, le 
quarter* <CONTINENT He

K.V1Montreal Quebec 
Hamburg

Rotterdam. 
Direct Service

SO STBAMEK TUKIflU

PALLANZA July J, 
SAMLAND - July 10-22

-
the replynnâteo^'Scr $57.50 « 6
»ery,on board night beforePassengers to 

sailing. Prepaid 
at Lowest Plicae.

« oftTickets t
Buy from the nearest 

Railway or Steaqrehlp Ticket Agent. (3)

all Point*
•tone City 
«16.

H. G. THORLEY, Agent,
41 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

WORK
KINGS'T 

••arching 
a smooth 
of James : 
calling atj 
Bourne atj 
at this ej 

’ stating he 
oarlee sen 
-as a favoij 
a cheque 

. good enoij 
wae drawj 
was found

SHOWE
Mis*

pleasant 
chsn aho 
Mrs. Sh
byanum

*

th:
N
E<TIME TABLE CHANGEE

A change of time will be made June 
28th. Time tables containing full particu
lars and all information may be bad on 
application to Agente.

_rR. Me S. S. ^
ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL GE0R0E

ey.
i

ele Hart 
Taylor, 
lour andDOMINION DAY FARES Pi •

Between all stations in Canada east of 
Port Arthur, and to Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock, Ni
agara Falls and Suspension Bridge, N.T.

FARE Sl ONE-THIRD 
Good going June 30, 
July 1. Return limit 
July 2.

Tickets now on eale at City Office, north
west corner King and Yonge Sts. Phone 
Main 4209. «dtf

Set a aew staadard is 
accosraodatio*.

Cabines de Luxe, y 
X. Private Batha-y^l

JU

Seven
ru"
to* y eat

SINGLE FARE
Gtood -going and 
returning -IJuly
1st. a

Ulng from Montreal and 
Quebec, JUNE 30th,

For booklets and reservations 
write to 52 King St. B. M. 3764.

due to he 
and walttr 
period of 
hey death 
made Ira; 
the ladih 
His honoi

BUS’
Judge i 

cisions wl 
Monday, 
for a rest 
are called 
should no 
ers of tli 
honor, “a 
busy tim-

Next

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

135 tf

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin Screw Steamers, from 13.509 

to 24,170 tons.
York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

:

New

STEAMSHIPS
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

..........June 30
............July 7
...........July 14
............July 21

Rotterdam .....................
Rotadam .................................
New Amsterdam .........
Noordam ..........................

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
16,000 tone register 1c course of cos- 
struction.

Empress of Britain .......................July B
Virginian .......................................... July 23
Lake Manitoba (one class) ...Aug. 1 
Empress of Britain 

Virginian ..................

tR. M. MELVILLE & SON. 
Gen. Passenger Agents,

24 TORONTO STREET.
. .Aug. 6 
• Aug. 20 ; -

ÂDIRECT ANTWERP SERVICE tSm

GUNARD LINE tf:One Class Cabin Ships
From Antwerp.
June 17...........  Ruthenla ...........July 8
July 15............. Tyrolla ............Aug. 5
July 29....... Ruthenla ............Aug. ig

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

ed

From Montreal.
[rBoston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

Mediterranean. Adriatic.New York, .
A. F WEBSTER A SON, General Agents. 

53 YONGE STREET edit
=r»

MET IN ST. GEORGE’S HALL.
Branch Excelsior Juveniles Ancient 

Order of Foresters . held its regular 
meeting in St. George’s flail, when 
three candidates were initiated and 
two honor budges were presented to 
Bros. Harold and Taylor for thPlr sé
vices in bringing candidates.

of freshly burnt lime the size of a wal
nut add a pint of water. Put this into 
a bottle and keep corked. After 12 hours 
pour off the clear liquid, which is then 
ready to use. lîven lime water Is easier 
to take if It is kept in the refrigerator, 
where it will be cool and ready.

I

I
r

l

FROM NEW YORK.FROM BOSTON.

CUNARD LINE«
FINEST AND FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.
ed7IJGENERAL AGENTS.

i

JUNE 26 1914

Pgsaenger Traffic Passenger Traffic

Toronto Ticket 
Office

King Edward 
Hotel Block. 

Phone Main 554

Royal Muskoka Hotel
offers unusual comfort 
and recreation facili
ties. For reservations 
apply early to B. E. 
Laclar, Manager, 220 
West King St., Toron
to. Phone Adel. 1867.

s
j
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TICKET OFFICE
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CANADIAN PACIFICCANADA STEAMSHIP LINES
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EIGHTEEN BREAKS SAME OU) PLEA 
IN HYDRO SYSTEM! WANT MORE TIMES Conservatives and

_ . ■ - » The total sales of property owned by the Colonial so far this
year exceed the total sales for the first ten months of last year.

T_ial Int*>rmotions of Fiftv-1 Street Railway Counsel Asks There’s a reason—Arrange for motor trip to see the company’s
10 n ivr t D v j J y Board for Extension to property and be convinced. Acreage for Market Gardens and Poultry 1One Minutes Reported ^xtension t0 Farms, choice Building Lots and Business Properties. * 1 '

for Month. Consider Report. Easy-terms. ' Buildings erected for purchasers.
NEEDSTEAMRESERVE I CHAIRM^AS FIRM g£H bS*&

Contention Toronto Com-1 Pointed Out That T. S. R. Had ± Phone Melaide 4140*
sioner Says, is Borne Out Refused Information to |fl SU NOTON LOTS AND ACREAGE

by Facts. I Experts.

are run In The Daily Wens at ene cent per wore; in The Sunday World at one and 
half conta per word for each ineertlom eeven Insertions, elx times In The Dally, oner i 
The Sunday World (one week’» continuous advertising), for • cento per word. This r i. 
the advertlssr a combined circulation of more than 136,000.

Properties For Sale Properties For Sale
—• . , . —---------------- — LINER ADS
Liberals Unit Help Wanted.Teachers Wanted.Typewriting and Copying

l NORMAL, experienced teacner, female, 
wanted for o. s. i>o. », South Fred- 
ertekaburgh, duties to commence Sept, 
lat. Salary $600. Apply to Robt 
Meyers, jNapanee. R. M. L>. No. 2. ed,

ELECTRICIAN—Must understand con
duit and knob and tube work; $16 per 
week; steady work lor steady man.

• Apply to M. G. Ryan, Kingston, ont.

ADA NOBLE, Public Stenographer. Stair 
Bt tiding, Bay-Adelaide. M. 30(15.

I

Properties-For Sale
work sale OR RENT—New, 7-roomed

h cluse, situated In Village of Thornhill; 
quarter-aero of land, furnace, large 
veFandah, garage. Apply A. R. Hal‘- 
ThornhllL - ; •

FEW Choice Lot» without encumbrance 
in a suburb of Buffalo to exchange 
any psrt ;of $10,000 worth; what have. 
you to otter? Box 37, World,_________

FOR SALE—Large Corner Let -on two 
main streets, near St. Clair avenue.

____ _________ .. .______ _______ — ______ . ■ r Box so. World. .
ISLINGTON on Dundas and Btoer streets, seven miles westward from Yenge street, ------------------- -------- j--------------------—-------

U a that growing auburt». BUY WHEN OTHERS HAVE TO SAC-
----------....  ................................ ................. ;— ----- ----- '  -------------------------------- ------- rlflce. We can sell you a few lots tnat
EXCELLENT Train Service, a Radial Railway under construction, and the leading cost from ».u0 to ».00 each>2* years

western auto road add to the attractiveness of Islington; see it and be convinced. ago for from $2o to $40 èaeh, cash.
■ ----- ;--------------------------- :----------- — ------------------------- Owner forced to raise cash. The pro-

$800 AND UPWARDS per acre; gobd garden land. , \ party will nake Immense returns.
sessed for three times selling price. Box 
39, World. ed?

567

TEACHER WANTED with quallflci- 4URSE GIRL for few days. Apply the
xdiiott Mouse. Ask for airs. Constable.certificate for 8.8. No. 16, Clarke, 

duties to commence after midsum-, 
mer; salary $66u; rural mall delivery, 
boarding house and ctrutch convenient,. 
"C.N.R. station two miles. Apply to 
W. J. Cowan, secretary, Orono, Ont.

66712S4

i-THIRD
and July 1. 
3. 1914. »

MORTAR MAN wanted at once. Bridge
street. East Toronto.

InAiiWAY postal tier,, examinations 
soon. Specimen questions tree. Frank
lin 'Institute, Dept. 902-M, Rochester. 
N.T. 1366tf

::

ERVICE 5612 TEACHER WANTED for S.S. No. 7, 
Asphodel; duties to begin September. 
Apply, stating salary and qualifica
tions, to Adam Gardner, secretary, 
Norwood P.O., Ont. _______ 667133

=3= SHOP Foreman Carpenter wanted for 
amall factory In the city; must be man 
able to charge out material and under
stand all machines. Apply In own hand 
writing to Box 23, World.

Hope, Cobourg, 
i thins.

► .
TEACHER for Junior Department of

village school; duties to 
let September; salary $450; 
qualifications In application. Roy G. 
Wyckoff, Vlttoria, Norfolk County.

-, 6671234

commence 
state «HJf, SHELL PLATERS and ship

riveters wanted ; best wages to first-
Lhnïté<|elTorontt’ly *>0le0n lron Works

The report of the railway expert* onNothing was done at «.yesterday's.
meeting of the Toronto Hydro Com- Itbp Toronto traffic situation, as pre- 
mlesloners regarding the order of the sented to the Ontario Railway Board, 
provincial hydro commission for a 
late reduction, but Mayor Hocken
stated afterwards that an announce- I Railway Company. During the three i PER foot; choice deep orchard lot».
ment will be made towards the end of I hours of discussion before Chairman I —.... .......................... .................................. .......——--------------------------------- —r
a^™ko,her Information oo the rate Mfelntyre and hi* colleagues yesterday, HOUSES built to suit purch.ssrs; moderate restriction.; easy
reduction question contained In a re- \the Plea of H. S. Osier for the com- | MÀKR arrangements for trip out byphfrnln^ Adelaide 4140 or csltlng at the office of
port of General Manager Couxens to I pany was for delay. He had not been — Ï*' ' : ‘ < ■ . .u.rir,n iuma^.n ■a.JTT
the commissioners, Is a table showing allowed sufficient time to digest the COLONIAL REALTY ^.SECU<WTIES CORPORATION, UIMITB , 5
the Interruptions In service so far this | findings or to prepare a brier in the | ,nc* Yen®e and Adtialde Streets. -____________________
month. One of the eighteen I matter, he said- The chairman, how- I - ■■ "J1 -1 ■ ■ ' • ■ ■i--' . > ■ , ,
Creaks occurred on on June ever, made It plain that the traffic — . Tm.Jw.
3$ and lasted 26% minutes. The table question of Toronto waa about to be > lenders " I entiers
mows the date, time and duration of I settled once for all. He would not 
the Jireaks so far this month. Which I stand for the plea of delay which had
are declared to have all originated | been used so often,
from causes under the jurisdiction of

ed
a Lake points. SMART Office Boy wanted. Apply Mr.

Lang, World Office.WANTED—For S.S. No. 14, Woodbrldge, 
two Protestant teachers holding eecond- 
claas certificates; one for primer and 
first book classes and one for second 
and third book classes; muet be good 
disciplinarians; state experience and 
salary expected; duties to commence 
September let. Apply to H. D. Mc
Intyre, Woodbrldge, Ont. 456

la not at all to the liking of the Street $6 AND' UPWARDS per foot) dee# building lota.

Keai Instate investments. TELEPHONE Opdrator Wanted at once. 
Apply stating experience and salary 
expected. Box 38, World Office. 56ice INVESTMENTS for profit, real estate, 

stocks, bonds, mortgages and securities. 
The Exchange, Hamilton. Canada. WANTED—LI«thevefy gï

Avenue East, Calgary, Al-a.

ed7

WM. POSTLETHWAITK, Confederation
Life Building, specials In city and farm 
properties. Correspondence soliciteddian »» Farads For Sale. ed?

cd y®WHG MEN—Learn the railway freight' 
business and advance to station agent- 
We teach you quickly at home. Write'
t°urn*,* 8cho01 Ra“-

9.30 am. (C.T.)
3.55 p.m. (C.T.) 
5.05 p.m. (K.T.) 
S.03 p.m. (B.T.) 
11.20 p.m. (E.T.) 
1.40 p.m. (E.T.)
8.55 a.m. (E.T.)

A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE •« Niagara 
fruit farms and Bt Catharines city pro
perty. Melvin dayman. Limited. St. 
Catharine*. ed-tt

FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 
good residential property at current 
rate». Frank Bait. 707 Kent Building.

—

TENDERS S-trAdelaide 255.' ALL KINDe OF FARMS for sale—Niag
ara .i,.u-iLt trust farms and 8L L tb- 
arlnea i roparty a specialty. R- », 
Look*. Be Catherine*. od-1

MSÏÜ’AfSS’SSkJH,h" I '

lion that “In addition there were 
heavy surges Intermittently,” The 
table follows:

DatsJ

Situations Wanted.Lost
the three million expenditure that the 
report called for. He said that alnce 
the city had applied for more cars, 200 

- .. . had been put on the lines.
%™**»’ criticised the report of Messi*. C. R. 

t , . .'n „ m t„ - .... „ ™ Barne». J. H. Cain and J. M. Campbell,
*s « la ÜTm' 1'lori * îît îhe experts, saying that In the major-

. II fgip NO. 131 JAMESON AVENUE
Jane 21 10 51 ra to 10.52H sum. 1% Jhe counsel stated that some of It was The property consist* of 100 féêt frontage on Jameson Avenue on which
June 21 1.04 p.m. to 1.05H p.m. U4 l^VnJ,he board’e demand i, erected A aolld brick dwelling containing thirteen rooms and two bath-
Jane 21 12.09 p.m. to 14.10% p.m. 1% Aftrr K< v rooms, In a good state of repair, also a brick garage.
June 23 1.09 a.m. to 1.24% am. 25% ^*fd^b}e bickering over separate tenders will also be received at the same time for* the FURNÏ-
Jfcpe 24 9.57% am. to 9.59 am. 1% th^ ? eUalrman stated TURE xND HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS contained In the house, as shown on
June 24 10.16 a.m. to 10.16% am. 1% agreement would have to --h-*,,.. thereof which can be seen at the office of the undersigned. Tenders HERBERT J. S. DENNISOV., Registered

«ÈMSS.'LS. ïtsr^-«iür rr.1' f8- pureh“” ” “ “a* °° *" I ssss sbssl‘,«s» jxst
steam reserve plant. Mayor Hocken I ^ e I?atter by afternoon, plication to the undersigned.
stated it Is the contention of many of “IV'.tbe. board can then take some FIVE PER CENT. OF THE Alt .
th# hydro users that even a moment- ®j* to what should be done. the tender and a further payment ^twenty per cent, on acceptance of offer FETHERSTONHAUGH A Cflq, the old-
»ry break in power supply disorganizes Sheeny was represented at the hear- and execution of contract <sf purchase In form satisfactory to the vendor's ‘'““'V1'1; a chiif Cmi^eiand 
their plants, sometimes for an hour or 'Counsel Geary and | solicitors, and,Ahe balance to be<patd‘tn cash on closing sale, ten days or after. offices : Head Office, Koval

- Ua«fîFSj5K wss; «-■7.»» #??.?■> H
Sa» : l| err- rr~* •** "—sr

HELD ON CHARGE OF ---------------------------------- Further particulars may be had on application to ' |

PASSING BOGUS CHEQUE LORDS HESITATING TO > the title .iND trust < '
REJECT amending bill ‘ Ad»iw..wn

Ipajrtment-
Flret-cloea WILL BE RECEIVED BY C°o ForcuolLtakei" Itor “••“ment wont 

'L.°rfhU|PlD5‘, mining d.vuion at moot
tSowa,° Dunemore-

LOST—Brown Leather Purse, containing 
four 310 bills, cor. King and Tonge, 10 
o’clock Sunday night : Under Suitably 
rewarded. 375 Concord avenue. ed

FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and 
grain farms write a. It. (dayman. St. 
Cathariuea. > ed-tl

Montre»!, 
igan Cen- 
on trains
20 Rest- The Title & Trust CompanyHe alsoTime. ed?

•• F*i’1 and Stock

—k5.*S5“jSw”J? 
ss.ir-c.r- „j.r.
street, Toronto. gg

PEWTRES8, who sells farms and west
ern land, will remove from 7» Adelaide 
East about June 29 to 110 uhuren street, 
visitors are always welcome. 346671

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS buys one 
hundred acres, with new bank barn, 
good house and fences. This Is a first- 

■ . 1 ■■■ class stock farm, good uay loam, pos-
GRANT A MCMULLEN,1 411 Manning session Immediately

Chamber* and 961 Germrd east. Main -----------------------------------------------“— -----------
6263. Gerrard 2077. ' ed

STRAYED—From pasture, 2 horses, from 
near Lansing, on the second; 1 small, 
dark-bay gelding; 1 
Reward for informa 
Transport Company.

rite M. G. 
„ Toronto. large, gray gelding. 

,tlon to- Dominion 
66

Land Surveyors. Agents Wanted.'

and° ”$,12^ 
Rash Ventilator.” Both entirely r°w 
and practical; patented
U°8.a.H Street' V/aohington.

VETERAN LU78 in New Ontario for 
sala MuinoLaud * Uo„ Sid alcKm 
non Building.H. C. SEWELL. Onta»io Land Surveyor. 

79 Adelaide Last, Main 6417.
edï

EES ROUTE 
IVlgStiBB It.) 
NO MORE 
VIA DULUTH

and beyond

•akea Trip Is 
ger than by

er-night trains 
Ighted sleeping 
luth, via the 

through the 
t Reserve and

MARKET GARDENSPatents and Legal

WÏÏS 2SS&,
agency is valuable; exclusive rights. 
Apply or write Pelham Nursery 
Pany, Toronto, Qùt.

S1 DOWN and $1 week, vamauie acre iota 
dose to Tonge street at $1»‘: per 

Tonge street lot» at $876 per 
'«re. C»i-» paas every •« muiules. Be», 
market garden sou. has yielded Ib'J 
bushels potatoes to an acre, clear deed 
given, rtichey-Trimble, Limited. 
fr*. 1*7 Tonge street. Main «117.

acraJ

/vom-
edTtid-7 own*

OUNT OP TENDER must accompany
Autos For Sale.

Syndicate Opportunity WE have a number of cars taken In ex- 
change for new 1914 "28" RueeeUe. ■ 
among which are Included the following " 

Btearne. Packard, Reo, Old»- 
,Cadlllac- Galt, EverltL 

, A,*.1?*?1»* bargain today: Russell Model 
R. $600; all are In splendid condt- 

°,rr?5Ulea:,rulJ.y ei‘“PP4d and 
ready for the road. Russell Motor Car 
Company, Limited,
Montreal.

ONt OR TWO liVv .nousand uui.ar 
shares in syndicate now being foimea 
to finance some msyie city acreage. 
Will be eubuivideo ana eoid unaer euu- 
trxet within eighteen mon ins. and syn
dicate guaranteed one nunored per cqpt. 
profit on total investment, wuich, on 
account of favorable terms of payment 
secured for the syndicate, means sev
eral hundred per cent, on the original 
outlay. The services of the best real 
estate selling organization in America 
have been eecureu to handle this. If you 
are Interested and have the 
apply Box 86, World.

reservations. tUnion Station,

A WORKING MODEL should be built be- 
■ fore y dur patent* ST» applied for. Our Sponge Street. |. machina ^opa^ to^^at

facturfiig attorneys in the world. Get 
our advice regarding your invention. 
All advice free. The Patent Belling A 
Manufacturing Agency, 206 tilmcoe St.. 
Toronto. edtf

UNY,

6 Park - avenue,•paeial to The Toronto World.
young m^n.^vhig’thT rime tf 1 C*l0ND0N I X7 AP A TION : ü%t

Miller and his address as Cleveland, . LONDON, June 25.—Next Wednes- V A lV^i V Ïï A>ïïï,.;; .‘„n ,cëS «?«“. he‘d- ™ Æi—- » „ ,

daring in payment a Bank of Pronto ÎP8,pr^P°8alk -Which they wUl submit vacation retreat. If you ara a prejent Subscriber It Is no taWSblo for ue to
ch!2f,f* for *20 Which boro the en- durin« the «econd, reading. Some of change your address. If you are net a rédular

KLroaTon a^ocer in the Lime- ^^Ity Jre^ot^^Ucrotine 
•tone City, the amount secured being them ,e°Ung °r Mceptlng

Jl «16. ' --------------------- ---- --------
I MINISTER IMPRISONED

WORKED SAME IN KINGSTON. I ‘PASSIVE RESISTER"
KINGSTON, June 25—The police are IaONDON, June 25.—Rev. Dr. Wen-

searching for a young man who pulled I ^on» a fading Methodist minister, has 
a smooth game over the grocery store Just two days in prison as
of James Redden & Company. After Passive résister againat the Education 
calling at the home of Rev. C. K. A,ct,...He. h®d Always resisted the act 
Bourne and finding out that he dealt of 1»02 but previously only his goods
at this store, he went to the store, weil® aelxed. Several years ago, as a

9 stating he was a relative and had gro- medical missionary, Dr. XV en yon saw 
certes sent to Bourne’s house. Then the in®'a® of ?• Chinese prison, but was 
as a favor he asked the clerk to cash released on the demand of the British 
a cheque for $16. and the clerk was Government.

i good enough to oblige. The cheque maireni ne tinuii « at ne awas drawn on the Bank of Toronto. It I CONTROL OF SIGNALS AT SEA
was found he had no funds there.

NE Articles For àale!I
GRAMOPHONE, suite ole for summer re- 

■art, with records, fourteen oilara; 
good as new. 841 Dundee St.

(X^CJAVk, art ktyie, piano cas» oo I 
,’,<ood. r* new; cost 9146.ou. Will i .«ev^fice lot. immediate sale; eitner 

carii or time payments. C*u at 61 West 
King street. Phone Main 6639. edtf

ney,
8406T Legal Cards * 2?.t-i , ' Undscape Gardening f

FOR landscape garden work and tree 
specialist. B. «iteele, 164 Boeoampui* 
avenue. North Toronto. edï

CURRY. O'CONNOR, WALLACE A 
-MacdQPfld^M Queen ettcatgquMi» "

Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

RYCKMAN a MACKENZIE, Barrister* 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

y, *.i *t»iBMm#roi r.TT .- «•*

IH
l July 3 
- A* ty 10

mer $57.50
f Business Opportunities. A, TYPEWRITEI^Underwoed, guaran.’• 

teefMperfect condition. B-u-gam. Bt>x

P1*5E TICKETS—All prices In stock. » 
Fifty cents per hundred. Zarhard, 3» ' 
Dundas. Telephone. ed7 1

GRAMOPHONES 1er sale from five del. ■
iKeePii,orsaiy trom •‘«bti Plano»
266 Parliament street.

ed

FORMULAS — 100 valuable, reliable 
recipes, toilet, medical, domestic. Can 
make for home use or sell. Bend 2- 
cent stamp tor lists. Canadian Recipe 
Publishing Co., Yv’ndsor, Ontario. ed7

38,tre-
5

-EY, Agent,
:, Toronto, Ont.

at iSend The Toronto Dally and Sunday World to«t,:
Art.

R. F. D. No........... ............ FOR SALE or exchange, a Grimsby fruit 
farm; 1/ acres peacnes, pears, grapes, 
app.es, plums and small fruits; large 
buck house on hill overlooking valuey 
and lake; this Is a gentleman's resi
dence and one of the choicest proper
ties in the Niagara district; equity 
>10,000; what have you to offer? Box 
46, World._______________■

-• 4. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Rooms. 24 West King street, Toronto. '.vr* ;edHotel ... .

E WftJJlK<iJ?E8K ,nd bookcase, single and r 
and bedding tor sale, absolutely new, 1 
cheap. 149 Morrison

Rooms and Board.
p. o. ... • • •.« ••«.•»•»•••••••••»»••»• ••••••••••... . v-jr * ’

,-v h - -1 ;
at the rate of 11 cents per week. Encloeed.ilnd to pey #or

TENDERS WANTED

(corner- ■ mmmmm avenue
Nairn avenue), June. 6173.COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood. 296 Jarvla-iL î centrai, heating; 
phone. ed

RLD.
same.

Articles Wanted._Po
YORK. Collectors’ Agency Money to Loan. HIGHEST CA*H PRICES paid for sec

ond-hand Blcycljs. Bicycle Munson, il J 
Bpaduia avenue ' e<j .

Û ^0ticea*____________| ACCOUNTS and claims of every i

NNtottoEr oTf°thCHÉ«m®Rt’^;,îî. TaJ£ ffiîtVMdToma Commercial Col-

SaroVVJrg^ STShf' bl't^Tp-roSto! ^oa Co” 7? V!ct0rla ,treet’ T°-'0nt0'
In the County of York, Deceased. 1 u

...July 
.. .July
... J)ily 
...July

nature
free MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage; 

large amounts only; $60,uOu upward; 
low rate of Interest. .1. J. Doran, Real 
Estate and Financial Broker, Crown 
Office Building, Queen and Victoria 
•treat*.

for all trades In connectionTenders
with the Mid-Summer Repair» to the 
Separate Schools for the Separate School 
Board for the City of Toronto will be re
ceived till 6 p.m. Monday, July 6th, at the 
office of the Board. 24 Duke Street.

Tenders to be addressed to Joseph 
Cadaret, Chairman of the Sites and 
Building Committee, and to be accompan
ied by a marked cheque for 10 per cent, 
of the amount of tender.

Specifications may be seen at the office 
of the Architect ^

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
5185.

Milk Wanteded
MILK WANTED—One or two good ship, 

pers. Address Oak Vale Dairy 
Gerrard Street east.

Educations^.
hNADA’S FASTEST TYpiSTS tralnid 
at Kennedy School. Toronto. Net cata
logue. ed

ed7MedicaL___________________ A wireless electric system for the
8HOWER F0RMI8S L. DEACON. I “T&S.V’'STpSÆ JSlïî'mï S

N». L,..,. S”;
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Sec.

38 of Chap. 129, R. 6. O., 1897. that aU . ,
D^?Eb^;aPn0de,,n'ino5l'^.*i‘’

Burgees, deceased, who died on or about 1—* *ere*1' 
the third day of May, 1914, are required __ _. , r SDaeiaiist to send by post, prepaid, or deUver to OR^ELLIOTf, Speclallri,
the undersigned executors, The Trusts 81 Queen rtinet easLand Guarantee Company. Limited, Tor-1 tree' * wueen 
onto, or to the undersigrfCd, McPherson 
& Go. (16 King St. W.), its solicitors, on
or before the 26th day of July, 1914, their, — _
Christian and surnames and addresses ALVER’6 R EST OR AT IV E Capsules No.

3 female laxative compound and 
nerve tonic, at druggists. 84 Queen 
west and 501 Sberbourne street, Toron- 

■BSÉ edtf

GE ST. , 661
ed?Manufacturing Flatsurln- 

6 Coled? tf
Attractive «round floor of 10,.

000 square feet, new building, very 
central, light four eldee, vaults, high 
pressure sprinkler system; also concrete 
basement and floor space above; low 
rent to good tenant. W. H. Harris. 
North 6044.araraagEdwards, ' Merge McDonald. Kathleen and has obtained patents on the In-

Hanson, LÏllie Candy, Myrtle Candy, I , wU1 . .__. .
Mary McDonald, Laura Johnston, Flo The device wHl also control signals Oorley, Mary Smart, Rose PengtUy, I ln '*ln*8 or railway trains for blasting 
Ethel Hutchinson, Irene Tahany, Bee- Purposes, alarm slarnals between ves
sie Hartup, Margaret Whiteside, Mias »e,ls ?-nd cal1 flisnaiB for the w,re!eae 
Taylor, Mesdames Hargraves, Tre-1 telephone, 
lour and Benson.

Private dls-
Consultatlon

ed
103 ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yenge 

and Alexander streets, Toronto. Sum
mer session during June, July, August. 
Catalogues free. edy .

Herbalists. ed

Signs.4 Estate Notices. with full particulars in writing of their 
claims, and statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities (If any) 
held by them duly verified by statutory 
declaration.

And take notice that after the said
26th day of July, 1914, the said executors _______________
will proceed to distribute the assets of I QOQD BROOD MARE, suitable for farm- 
the said deceased among the parties en- h for qulck gale. 101 Duchess
titled thereto, having regard only to the v
claims of which jit shall then have notice,1 ST ee • 
and the said executors will not be liable 
for said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim
notice shall not have been received by RI *AINLE6S Teeth Extraction specialized, 
or Its «aid eolloltdr Acithe tlme Of such ^ rn Knight 250 Tonge. over. Seller»- 
distribution.^ Oousk

Dated 24th June, 1914..
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED. ,
. ilAyH4^' J- WÀ1T4U» *. I' - . t

Managing Director. EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable 
ON*OCT ' ‘ retell. Over twenty years’ experience

16 King St. W:. Sollcltoha'for the said ConsultationTrusts & Guarantee Oo., Ltd. 5611 S T£?Dt°

s. INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO, 
graphy. Bookkeeping. Civil Servies. 1 
General Improvement Matriculation. 
Write for tree catalogue. Domtiea 
Business College, Brunswick and col
lege. J. V. Mitchell, B. A., Principal

SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 
& 8hand. Main 741. il Church street.IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

Robert Beetard, Late of the City of Tor
onto, In the County of York (Formerly 
of the Township of York, In the County 
of York), Harnesemaker, Deceased,

rto. edtfARD Horses and Carriages WINDOW LETTERS and SIGN 
Richardson 6 Co.. 147 Chun 
Toronto. I od-1

S. J. E. 
cb sti sslRGE AN EGOLESS PUDDING. Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Sec

tion 56 of the Trustees. Act, Chapter 121. 
of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, that 
all persons having claims against the es
tate of the sal* Robert Bastard, who died 
on or about the 28th day of May, 1914, at 
the said City of Toronto, are required to 
send by post, prepaid or deliver to 
Chartes Murphy, 2013 Tonge street. Tor
onto, one of the executors of the estate 
of the said deceased, or to the undersign
ed solicitors, their names and addresses 
and fuit particulars of their claims and of 
the securities, if any, held by them on or 
before the 12th day of July. 1914.

And take notice that after the 
12th day of July, 1914, the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the estate of 
the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claim» of which they shall then have 
had notice, and that the said executors 
will not be responsible for the asset* or 
any part thereof, to any person of . nose 
claim they shall not then have received 
notice.

JUDGMENT RESERVED.dard ia Personal.Buildiiig Material345Melt three tablespoonfuls butter, add 
Seven ladies, dressed in deep black I half a cup of molasses and half a cup 

veils, provided a sombre setting for of milk. Sift together and add to above 
« - the case before His Honor Judge Den- lone and two-thirds cups flour, halt 

too yesterday, when Eva McGregor a teaspoon soda, a quarter teaspoon 
sued the executors of her late mo- each of salt, clove, allspice, and nut- 
therts estate for $985 wages, sard to be I meg, and half à pound of dates ston- 
due to her for acting as housekeeper ed and cut in pieces, 
and waiting upon her mother during a I sauce. This pudding and others similar 
period of three years, just previous to 110 n are attractive In shape and easy 
her death. No agreement had been | aerve if they are steamfed in butter- 
made in writing, and the evidence of 
the ladiès' was extremely conflicting.
His honor reserved judgment.

on.
WANTED by young man qf Dallas. 

Texas, with good position, good ap
pearance ahd sortie money, opportun-1 
lty to correspond with a Canadian

d LIME, CEMENT, eTw-Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Comoany. 
LlmltodT Junction 4066, Mala 421< 
HlUcrest 970. Junction 4147. td7

'ixe.
pea ran ce ahd sortie money, 
lty to correspond with a Çanadiai 
girl of from 18 to 26; photos exchanged;' 
object matrimony. . Sydney ' P.' MlUer. 
Pallas. Texas. , .

ed?

L Montreal and 
NE âOth,
Id reservations 
Kt. E. M. 3764.

Serve with Detective Agencies. =*==
Massage

PIN MASSAGE, baths, superfluous hair re
moved. 766 Tonge street. North *711 
Mrs. Colbran.

ilded one-pound baking powder boxes. 
Steam above quantity two and to»- 
half hour». sd7

TOMATOE AND LIMA BEANS.
i35tr Carpenters and uoinefs. M£K2eLo!5K. .^w.üSftt.fSÎ"*0^Metal Weatherstrg».BUSY TIME FOR JUDGES.

ERICA LINE NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of John Drew, 
Late of the City of Toronto, Deceased.

>ftti^F'iî5,^ùr!5er,T5Mlreh%rîA.
Judge Denton will give several de

cisions which are pending, before next 
Monday, when he will leave the city 
for a rest, probabl - at Muskoka. “We 
are called upon to do many things that 
should not be placed upon the should
ers of the county judges,” said his 
honor, “and we have had an extremely 
busy time this year.”

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER, 
•trip Company, 598 Tonge street. North 
4292. edtf

Gramophones.Fry together In b»ter firm slices of 
tomatoe and plentiful shreds of green 
pepper, and serve the combination on 
a bed of boiled, dried Lima beans. The 
beans, which should be quite mealy, 
will take up every particle of the 
savory tomato Juice, and 'the flavors 
enhance each other. A little onion juice 

■ may be added if desired.

Board of Trade, Toronto.—'(Special.) 
The members of the Toronto Board of 
Trade have recently returned from an 
observation tour, and this body, whteif' 
represents the brain* of business To
ronto, Is pictured in many places. 
These pictures are reproduced in/thie 
week’s Issue of The Sunday World, 
TVhlch Is for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at 5 cents a copy. 56

amers, from 12,509 
tone.
th, Boulogne and 
lam.

RICHARD Q. KIRBY) Carpenter, Con- 
tractor, Jobblnx. 549 Tonge-st. ed-7Notice is hereby given pursuant to R. 

8. O.. 1914, Chapter 121, that ail persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
said John Drew, deceased, who died on or 
about the 20th day of May, 1914, Are re
quired on or before the 26th day of July. 
1914, to send to the undersigned solicitor 
for the administre trix or the said deceas
ed. John Drew, the full particulars of 
their claims and the nature of the securi
tise (If any) held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date the said administra
trix will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she dhall then have no
tice, end the said administratrix wlB not 
be liable to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have beep 
received by her.

Dated this 26th day of June, 1914.
HUGH J. MACDONALD,

Robbie Butidtng, Toronto, Solicitor for 
Charlotte Drew, Administratrix.

Coal and Wood. Roofing.DOUGLAS A GIBSON.
140 Tonge Street. Toronto, So+icttore for 

Executors of the Estate of the said 
Robert Beetard. Deceased.

..................June 30
.........................July 7
........................ .July 14

......................July 21
rurDine Steamer of 
in coursa of con-

“KrSESSSK SBfSLMi
1 lament street

sol*
THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto 

Telephone Main 4103. ed ’ SLATE, felt end ttie roofers, sheet i 
work. Douglas Bros, Limited,

metal565
,124 ==»ed-7 Bicycle Repairing.Butchers 55

find body of meaford man.

OpriT t .TNGWOOP. June 25—The body 
of Mr. Bell of Meaford was recovered 
from the harbor alongside the railway 
wharf here this afternoon by Acting 
Chief of Police Plant The body had 
evidently been in the water for ten 
days or more, and he evidently had 
fallen in from the wharf. He had 
been missing from his home at Mea
ford for about two weeks.

Through Coach to Lindsay. 
Canadian Pacific train No. 36, leav

ing Toronto 9.20 a.m,, arriving Lind
say 12.10 p.m., and train No. 35, leav
ing Lindsay 4.20 p.m., arriving To
ronto 7.10 p.m., will carry through 
coach between Toronto and JLtndsay. 
Full information, etc., from Canadian 
Pacific Ticket Agents. City Office, 
corner King and Tonge streets, To-

. 46g •

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F. " 
Ingle, 421 8pad In*

THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen 
West. John Goebel. College SO*. ed-7Lle s. son,

[er Agents, 
ro STREET.

edREPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor
ation* Wright * Co.. 36 Mutual id DancingHorses and CarriagesA REPAIRING, roughcasting, Whitewash- 
ins. Cambridge, tS Berryman street 
Phone N. 6968. • td? witeJim1!lEfvp.t5.D-cXMe7eIS: IS

■ , , _■*■■■■■_ 5-JL.-L ’ ..... .......
Marriage. Licenses.D LIME A VERY LARGE LINE of pony carriages 

and pony carts kept in stock: we manu
facture fourteen styles In all. Intend
ing purchasers would do well to Inspect 
this stock at our show rooms at Queen 
east and Don. The Conboy Carriage 
Company, Limited, wholesale and retail.

Live oards.
wn. Liverpool, 
town, Fishguard, 
>ool. — _ .
•ranean. Adriatic. 
)N. General Agents.
STREET

FLETT,» DRUG *T ORE, 602 Queen west 
issuer. C. W, Parker. ____ t edHOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest 

Bird Store, IV* Queen street West 
Phone Adelaide 267$ ed-7

FRUIT SALAD JAM. ed7
Storage and Cartage.Buy two pounds of fruit salad and cut 

the fruit up after well washing It. Then 
put it. to soak covered with water. The 
next day put the fruit into the preserv
ing pan, and cover with water to which 
you have added some essence of vanilla. 
Simmer gently for fifteen minutes, then 

out the fruit pulp, and to each

ledtf

FOR RENT5555

Parkdale.___________________________ 116
RGB’S HALL. ♦ HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J 

Nelson. 116 Jarris streetWATCH BUFFALO BEAL ESTATE
Buffalo’s Boom ia just starting.
Write for our Beautiful Bookie 

Babert Hubbard. Free of charge. 
BUFFALO SUBURBAN SECURITIES 

CORPORATION.
Si Cel borne Street, Toronto.

ed-7Juveniles Ancient 
hel l its regular 

nrge's Hall, when 
k"p initiated and 
u ne’ presented to 

h lor for thMp s«r- 
indidatee.

2,500 Square Feet on 
First Floor Hunter-Rose 
Bldg.$ 12-14 Sheppard St

_ i 54A

t by Hatters.Concrete Pavingmeasure
breakfast cupful allow a pound of pre- 
.. of„BSae .a.bero s„ .dSe etaol hrdd 
serving sugar. Simmer gently until 
It thicken*. __________

jW. BUCKHURST, concrete contractor, 13 LADIES’ and gentlemen’* hate cleaned 
Bartlett avenue. Toronto. Phone Jure- and remodeled., Flake, 16 Richmond 

i tien i».ils JSstaAtoMfaea* M. aesW_________*
i

«4 Ii-JJttt2. “rront^ __r■ f.
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MONEY EXCHANGE COMMERCE METALSSTOCKSr
Stra'

H. B. CLAFLIN CO. OF NEW YORK HAS FAILED—LIABILITIES THIRTY-FIVE MILLION DOLLARS ues
B
r

trad*?

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADANEW YORK MARKET 
GIVESGOOD ACCOUNT

WEAK TENDENCIES 
ON TORONTO MART Latest Stock Quotations>1

A. .PricesD. R. WILKIE, President and General Manager, 
CAPITAL PAID UP . .7.................................................. ........................

RcSBHVb FUNy ...............................................................................

w

7,000,000
7,000,000 m U:NEW YORKTORONTO .Trading More Than Usually 

Large— Considerable Con- 
Over Failure.

MAnnouncement of New York 
Failure Causes Drop in 

~ New York.

BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO
HEAD OFFICE—Wellington 8t. end leader Lane.

Humber Bay Queen and Roneeevallea a.
King and Sherbourne (Sunnyilde)
King and Spadlna St. Lawrence Market 1
King and York Yonge and Blocr
Queen and Kingston Rd. Yonge and Queen 
Queen and Palmereton Wellesley-Sherbourne

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch o : the Back, where Interest 
la paid on deposits at current rates.

r

Erickson Perkins Sc Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

Op. High. Low Cl. Sales. 
—Railroads.— / „ ...

Atchison 9S*i 98% 96% *<% 3-900
AU. Coast.. 120 .................. .........
«. * Ohio.. 89% 89% 8* 88 •••••
bi R. i*...........8j'/c 9u 8» 89% 6,20»
(3fcn. Pac. .. 192% 192% 180% 191 .........
Ches. & O.. 49% 50% 49% 49% .........
Chi. Gt. W. 14 14 13% 13% 1,800
Chic., Mil. &

8L Paul... 97 98 • 96% 9S% 4,900
Col. Sc Sou. 22
Erie. ......... 27 28 27%

do. 1st. pf. 41 42 41% 41% \V..
Gt. Nor. pf. 122 122% 121 121% 3.600
Int. Met.... 13 14 13% 14 500

do. pref... 61 61% 60% 60% 2,300
K: C. Sou.. 26 26% 26' 26 600
Leh. Va*.... 137A1 187% 136% 136% 9,100
L. & Nash.'. 137%, 137% 137% 137% 200
Minn., St. P.
'& S.S.M... 123

M. , K. & T. 16% 16% 16% 16% 200
Miss. Pac... 16% 16% 16% 16% 5,200
N. Y. C......... 87% 88% 87% 87% .........
N. Y., N. H.
*.& Hart... 64% 61% 64 64% 3,200

»N- Y„ Ont. Sc'
West. .... 24% 24% 22% 22% 1,400

Nor. Sc W.. 104% . ..< .
Nor. Pac.... 109 
Penna.
Reading ... 161% 162% 160% 1W% 71,600 
Rock Ill,....

do. pref...
St. L. &S.F.,

2nd pf.... 4% ... . ... 100 <
South. Pac. 95 95% 93% 93% 34,600
South. Ry.. 23% 23% 23% C3% 1,200

do. pref...' 78% 78% 77% IS S00
Texas Pac.. 15%..................
Third Avé., 40% 40% 39%; 39% 1,309
Twin City.. 102% 102% 102 102
Un. Pac,... 152% 153% 151% 161% 34,300 
Unit. Ry. In.

.if SeUers. Buyers
-i m60*65Am. Cyana’d common......

preferred .....................X $o70do
Barcelona ■____
Brazilian T. L. * p. _____  77
B. C. Packers common,.
Can. Bread common.....

do. preferred ..........,...
Canada Cement cOrafi ..
Can. St. Lines pref. ...
Can. Gen. Electric ___
C. P. R. ..................................
City Dairy com..................
Crows’ Nest ....... ................
Dominion Cannera .........
Dom.. Steel Corp........::.
Duluth - Superior ...........
Electric Dev. pref..........
Lake of Weeds 
Mackay common .......

do. preferred ..................
Maple Leaf common .. 

do. preferred .........
N. S. Steel com....................
Penmans preferred'^. .... -,
Porto Rico common.......
Russell M. C. pref.......
Sawyer-Maesey pref. ...<8
St. L. Sc C. Nav.........
Shredded Wheat com 
Spanish River

Btrawbei25cern Adelaide! and Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont 
Bloor and Lansdowne 
Davlivllls 
Dundas and, Bloor

In,122 i y 
u h

ne much 
14c per 
4c per b

31
%BONDS WERE HEAVY N / 91CONDITION REFLECTED ■i

29 28■
«6 n prt

the ma
ce d99 98

Signing of Peace/ Protocols 
Was Ignored in the Ex

citement.

194% 160%
Local Issues Susceptible to 

Outside Influences 
Prices Are Lower.

The100
basket,50; 3i% 

. 22%
! iie

Bank Money Orders, Drafts and Letters of Crédit issued available in 
all parts of the world.

200 r basket 
Canadian

at time t 
__ Parnell.
ÇltcWlllU 

76 to.12

13511 e- 27%

sal \P ii
r

soIf . 68NEW YORK. June 25.—Considering 
the extremely" unfavorable conditions 
with which the session began—the 
Claflin receivership— today s stock 
market give a falrlY good account ot 

The troubles of the concern, 
one of the largest and oldest- In the 
country, became known soon after the 
close of business on Wednesday, ana 
it Is no exaggeration to say that the 
financial community vlwed the pros
pect with considerable concern.

On Huge Scale.
Trading thruout today’s session was 

uncommonly large sc^le. the

Following the. break in other mark
ets, Toronto was weak yesterday. The 
general trend downwards came as the 
result of the announcement that the 
big dry goods firm of New York, the 
H. B. Claflin Company, had made an 
bSelgnment. 
ously influenced the stock markets, 
notably New York and Montreal, more 
than at this point.

Selling of stocks was in evidence 
from the early morning at Montreal.

1 New ' York was also a heavy seller. 
This condition could not but reflect In 
Toronto. As a consequence local Is
sues were weak, 
factor which is causing weakness In 
some issues. That is the set-back 
which the Brazilian loan has suffered. 
Settlement of this financial deal was 
thought to be complete. It now de
velops, however, that for political 
reasons it. has not gone thru.

Most Issues Lose.
It is a matter of small wonder, then, 

that weakness prevailed yesterday. 
Losses were sustained in most issues. 
Brazilian opened at 77 1-4. It drop
ped the 1-4, later falling to 76 7-8. 
Steamships closed at 66 both here and 
In Montreal. Toronto Railway was off 
about 1. % points. Barcelona and Bra
zilian were both off a little. The price 
of Mackay receded.

In the mining section, La Rose fur
nished the feature, 
opening price of ail41 to 
Crown Reserve' held 
opinion is expressed that as a result 
of recent developments, other failures 
will follow. .The tendency then will be 
for lower price» all around.

36

HERON & CO.■9691
52 51

82 1» Qi10058% 58 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. y at
- 50 ofitself.

This information seri- 16Ô

Investment Securities
Specialists ’|

87% p
* atcom...................... ..

of Can. com. ........ 13%
do. preferred . il..'.

Tooke Bros. pref.1....
Toronto Railway ____
Tucketts common ...
Twin City common ..
Winnipeg

K13ii chei74 bosk?!!F 84% 200

BMISTED ISSUES V-It Is understood that an offering will be 
made soon by the AbitiW Pulp and Paper 
Company of 81,000,000 par value prefer
ence shares.

127% 127 % 109% 108% 108% 
% 110% 109% 109%

3,500
1,00029 110

102%103 lehon an *Correspondence Invited.overturn approximating half a million 
shares. Activity was altogether at the 
expense of values, however, many pro
minent Issues declining 1 to 2 points, 
while some of the obscure stocks fell 
from 3 to 5 points.

United Dry Good? preferred, which 
is affiliated with Claflin interests, de
clined to 65, a loss of 17 points on the 
day, and a total decline of 31 1-2 in 
two days. The shares of other mer
cantile companies were sentimentally 
affected, but not to any marked extent.

Opened Lower.
Opening prices were generally lower, 

but standard stocks held remarably 
firm until the final hour, when another 
active selling movement effaced the 
partial recovery made at noon and 
sent the entire list to a new level. The 
late selling was attended by unfavor
able news, including the passing of 
the New York, Ontario and Western 
Railroad dividend, reduction of the 
Wells, Fargo Express dividend, failure 
of a number of CHflin subsidiaries and, 

I a batch of unfavorable returns for 
May. In the excitement of the day the 
signing of the peace protocols by the 
Mexican mediators was utterly ig
nored.

193 1% 2 1% 2 1,800
3 3% 3 3% 700

Railway;

CroWn Reserve ... 
Holllnger
La Rose .....................

/Nipissing Mines ... 
Trethewey ,................

not°redu.There is another lires.—
1.06 16KingSt.W.,Toronto"18.90BIG NEWYORK ............. 19.00

$ 1.321.36 *6.25
ed7tf.* 23FIRM ASSIGNS* —Banks.— P5100 at206... 206% 

... 227% 

... 202 

... 213%

Commerce 
Dominion ....
Hamilton .........
Imperial ..........
Metropolitan . 
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa .. 
Standard
Toronto ..........
Union .......

«Sr:,FOR SALE213%
197%
257%
207%
217%

if ||l
1 1 B r

better
H. B. Claflin Company Has Co. The12 .... .,.

do. pref... 31%...................
West. Mary. 18% ...

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop. . 66% 68% 67 67 34,100
Am. A*. Ch. 63 
Am. B. S... 24 26 24 24% 400
Amer. Can.. 26 26% 25% 26% .....

do. pref... 89% 90% 89% 90 .........
Am. C. Sc F 49% 49% 49 49% 1,100
Am. Cot. O.. 40 40 39% 39% 300
Am Ice Sec. 30% 30% 29 29
Am. Loco... 30 30 29% -29% 300
Am. Smelt.. 61% 61% 61% 61% 1,100
Am. Sugar.. 106% 106% 104 104% 1,000 
Am. T. & T. 121 121% 121 131 1,000
Am. Tob.... 227% 227% 226 226
Anaconda ..
Beth./ Steel.
Chino ......
Cent. Lea... 34% 36% 34% 34%
Col. F. & I. 26 26 26 25
Con. Gas.... 127% 127% 127% 127%
Corn Prod.. 8% 8% 8% 8%
Calif. Pet... 19 19 18% 18%
Dis. Sec.... 14% 14% 14 14
Gen. Elec... 146 146% 146 146
Gt. N.O. Cts. 30% 30% 29% 29% 1,100
Guggen. .... 53%, 63% 61% 51% 1.700
In. Harv., xd 104% 104% 103% 104 
Mex. Pet... 69 69
Mackay, Co. 80 ...
Nat. Bis. ... 130 ...
Nev. Cop,-«n. -13% 13% 13% 13% 1,000
Ffcc. T. Sc T. - 34 f Ï0O
Pac. Mail... 22
People’s Gas,

C. * Cv.\. 1» 120" 119% 118% * 400
Pitts. Coal.. 19% 19% 18% 18% 1.200

do. pref.... 87% 88% 87 87
P. S. Car... 43 ..........................
Ray Cop.... 30% 30% 20% 20% 300
Ry. Spring.. 27% 27% 26% 26% 400
Rep. I. A S. 22% 22% 22 22

do. pref... 84% 85 84 .85
Sears Roe.. 185 ... .vjl
Ten. Cop'.... 33 33% 32% 32% 1,100
Texasdr.1.. 143 143% 141% 1*1% 1,200
U.S. Rubber 67% 57% 67 57\
U. S. Steel.. 59% 60 68% 58% 90,900

do. pref... 109% 109% 108% 108% 900
do. fires.. 103 103 102% 102%

Utah Cop... 57 57% B» 56 10,600
Vlr Car Ch. 28% 28% 28% 28% .._
W. Un. Tel. 68% 67% 66% 66% 3,500
Westing. ... 73% 74 78 74 2,300
Wool, com., 94 94 92 93% 2,400

100
A small block of Home Bank 
stock at an attractive price.

WATT S. WATT
Members Toronto Stock Ex

change.
601 Traders’ Bank Bldg. 

rfORdNTO.

100.
Failed -— Two Receivers 

Are Namedv \*

100Bile 218%
....... 207%1 fai

1406 141 r/. 1!•' 700f i;—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
186% 8KS185I Canada Permanent ......

Colonial Invest. ___ ......
Dominion Savings ..............
Great West. Perm.......
Hamilton Provident . .■■ ■ 
Huron Sc Erie ............
Landed Banking...................
London A Canadian ,..,,,
National Trust ....................
Ontario Loan

71
4SO THEENDORSED STORE PAPER1 129

186

Union Trust Co.
Limited

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

200 half basket 
Cherriee-iii 209%It fell from an 

a close of 133. 
at 102. The

211
143150

Rumor of Trouble in Dry 
Goods District Had Been 

Current.

11 . 136 
. 222(4

per basket basket.-Bonds’.-’ ’’I 700
30% 30% 30% 30% 3,6*00,
41% 41% 40 40 2,400
40% 40% 39% 39% .....

94% 1 94Canada Bread
Can. Locomotive .........
Dominion Cannera .......
Electric Development 
Prov. of Ontario ....
Rio Janeiro ------......
Steel Co. of Canada,............ 92

: FLEMING & MARVIN91%

i 99
Notice is hereby given that a 
dividend of TWO and ONE- 
WALF* PER CENT, for the cur
rent quarter, being at the rate

1 J92

iff*%**"*) 9596 "bioII NEW YORK, June 26.—H. B. Claflin 
Company has failed. The liabilities 
of this big dry goods concern are 836,- 
Üfll),û00. Assets are estimated at 840,- 
000,000- The firm has been thrown into 
bankruptcy and two receivers have 
been named.

Ha* Thirty Stores.
This1 firm "is connected with or con

trols some 
the United 
ment 6f their paper that chased the 
crash. Because the United Dry Goods 
Company and the Associated ' Mer
chants Company are in no way In
volved (heir chain of stores will remain 
Intact Reorganization of the failed 
firm is contemplated.

A rumor of trouble in the dry goods 
district has been current for some days. 
They were given prominence yesterday 
tty a collapse in the market of the 
stock of the United Dry Goods Com- 
panj'.

Stores Controlled.
The United Dry Goods Company 

controls the Associated Merchants 
Company, which owns 84,500,000 of the 
89,000,000 stock of the H. B. Claflin 
Company, the business of James Creer 
McCreary & Company, Stewart A 
Co. of Baltimore, 82,000,000 of the 8250,- 
000 common, stock of Qu others Sons, 
New York; J. N. Adams A Co. of Buf
falo and 82,000,000 of the 83,000,000 de
benture bonds, 82.000,000 of the 83,000,- 
000 income bonds, and 800 ofl the 1000 
shares o fthe O’Nell-Adams <3

It also purchased Hahne A Co., 
Newark, N.J.; Powers Me 
Company of Minneapolis;
Hengerer Company of Buffalo and 
Stewart Dry Goods Company of Louis
ville. In 1910 If acquired control of 
Lord and Taylof.

Members Standard Stock Exchange,

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING,
per96%London Active.

London Was active in the initial 
trading, selling about 25,000 shares. 
Europe's big banks made favorable 
weekly exhibits, the Bank of France 
gaining over $20,000,000 gold, the Bank 
of England about $6,000,000. with an 
increase In its reserve liabilities, while 
the ,German Bank -materially increased 
its gold holdings and reduced its loanfe 
and discounts by some $9.000,000.

Bonds were heavy.

of r^acbe->3 . "TORONTO SALES. Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks.
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.I Ten Per Cent, Per Annum

Barcelona v 26 24% .34%
Brazilian .?!- 77%n 77% 76% 77
Can. Bread.. 30 YXX . "...............
Can. Cem.. - 29' wJ8’-v . •.
Can. -St. Lx. 16*p3.v Cl.- 

do. pref.,. 6M1»8: Mc: S
Con. Gas.... 177
D. Can. pf,. 86% ................  - 9
D. Stl. Cp. .. 22% 22% 22% 22%' 50

80 80 79% 79%
8<r% 67 67%

Cl. Sales. Watenti230 on the Paid-up Capital Stock of 
this Corporation, has been de
clared. and that the same will 
be payable on and after

•431.170 
57% 67% 12,800*‘M$Union Pacific earnings for May 

shew a gross decrease of $552,321; net 
decrease of $341,941. For il months 
the decrease is $1,249,763; net decrease 
is $2,925,567.

Southern^ Pacific earnings for May 
shows a gross decrease of $800,484; 
net decrease $1,047,841. For 11 months 
the gross decrease is $4,154,186; net 
decrease is $6,282,523. / y

'MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

As paraiLOUIS J. WEST A CO.
,vîl?In,tîîre.îîinî?rd 8tock Exchange.
°9BA"T ^OCKA

CONFEDERATION Life building.
Phones-Day, M. 18*; Night, P. 2717.

10 100

!
>1: thirty retail stores thruout 

«States, ft was the endorae-
Heaha-100MO1 Thursday, the Smn* 

Day ef July
30 n.: 9$ 98 449

177 178 tSF*' li4
100 Oaulifl

$1.25 per 
.Carrots— 

dozen bum 
Celery—I

edtffQWMAT THE 
1 ^ "E SAYS

next, to Shareholder» of record 
at the close of business on the 
twentieth day of June, 1914,

By order of the Board.
J. P. CANNON A700 CO/

Members Standard Stock Exchanoe
6*0Mackay ....

do. pref... 67
M. Leaf pf.. 90 
Span. R; pf. 31% 31% 31% 31%
Stl. of C. pf. 72 ..............................
Tor. Ry......... 129 129 127 127
Twin City.. 103% 103% 102% 

do. rlghts.3-16 % 3-16
Wpg. Ry. .. 192 192 191 191

—Mines.—
Crown R... .1.02 
Holl., xd...19.00"
La Rose ...1.11 1.43 1.33 1.33 

—Banks.—
Commerce... 206% ...
Imperial .... 213% 214 213% 214
Standard 
Toronto .... 207

20037
6

lf~£“50 600 JOHN M. MeWHINNEY5 300; 52rook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows : ' /

Buy

lb. back, 
lb. sack*.

200 General Manager.102% 90 ed-77-82 803French loan offered at 91.
Bank of England rate unchanged 

at 3 per cent.
Isidor Wormser died at Scapel, near 

Nice, France.
United States not to claim war in

demnity of any kind.
Paris mall strike ends pending en

quiry by coimfterce minister.
Peace protocol signed by United 

States and Huerta delegates to medi
ation conference.

Maine Railways, Light and Power 
Co. Incorporated at Portland with one 
million dollars capital.

American Chicle Co. to increase 
capital from six million to eight mil
lion dollars, 
meeting July 19.

Porcupine Legal Cards14SLY. fds. .1-16 die. 3-64dte.8'
Mont. fds. 16c dis.
Star. 60 d.9% 
do. deux.9%

Oable tr. .9 15-16 9 31-32
—Rates In New York.—

Actual. Posted.

Counter. 
% to % 
% to% 

9% to 9% 
10 to 10% 

10% to 10%

ers.
ft I 1 86c per d

Psjeley. 
6; Fees—71

1,0005c dis.

supine. ÉüUé™

. CALGARY OIL1009 9-32 
9 25-32.I 405■ •d1 rel.*!i'* is"I PotaEnglish and American Investor» are

ginning to realise that Calgary oil ___
-are the reel goods, why not you? For a 
short time we are offering commercial oil 
at par value of $1.00. All our leases are 
reported by the leading geologist to be 
Al. Mall us your order for what you 
want, or write us for prospectus and full 
information. Commercial Oil and Gas Co., 
Ltd., 706A Contre Street, Calgary, Al
berta. Reliable agent wanted.

Sterling, 60 dàys sight... 485 M
Sterling, demgnd ................... 487.90

Call money in Toronto. C per cent. 
Bank of England rate, 3 per cent.
Open market discount rate in London 

for short bills, 2% per cent.

218 218% 218 218% • 22 SAM ANTONIO LAND AND IRRI-
; SATI0N company, limitedi m: H '

487
M489 •ornai—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Can. Perm.. 185%.............................. MINING QUOTATIONS.

Ask.

26
-i —Bonds.— 

Can. Bread. $500 ............... *.T8 to 

White f
Bid. (Incorporated under the Laws of the 

Dominion of Canada),
To the Holders of the 12-Year Six Per 

Cent. First Mortgage Bends,

94 Cobalts—
Bailey............ ................ ....
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo .................................
Chambers - Ferland...
City of Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Lake.......................
Coniagas ..... ... ....
Crown Reserve ..............
Gould ......................... ...........
Great Northern ..............
Hargraves ................. ..
Hudson Bay .......................
Kerr Lake ..................... ...
La Rose .............. ...............
McKinley Dar. Savage. 
Nlpisslng ...... ........
Peterson Lake ...................
Right of Why .....................
Seneca - Superior ..........
Timlekaming .. 
Trethewey .....
Wettlaufer .........
York, Ont..............

Porcupines—
Apex.......................
Dome Extension ......
Dome Lake ............
Dome Mines ..........
Foley - O'Brien...
Homes take............
Holllnger.................
Jupiter.......................
McIntyre...................
Pearl Lake ............
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold ..
Porcupine Imperial ..........
Porcupine Pet. ... .._____
Porcüpln» Vlpond ............
Preston East D...
Rea Mines .. ;.........
United Porcupine . 

Sundry—
C. G. F. S. .
Con. Min. A Smelt.

Xi If; 1% 1NEW YORK COTTON. MONTREAL Salmo,
Halibu

ompany. - 30% 30
95 SllErickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange :

ed Finnan18 16srcantlle
William

Special stockholders’ tal. O. MERSOH & C0.
Chartered Accountants.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
Calgary and Medhân# Hat.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales1 39 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
general meeting of the holders of the 12- 
yf*J.uSlx £rr Cent' First Mortgage! Bonds 
of the above-named Company, secured 
by lYuet_Deed^dated the 1st day of May, 

between Sen Antonio 
Land A Irrigation Company, Limited, of 
the first parL and Empire Trust Com- 
pany, as Trustee, of the second part, wdl 
be held at the office» of the Company, 11 
Msrming Arcade, King street west. In the 
City of Toronto, Canada, on the 21st day 
of July, 1*14, at 12 o'clock noon, for the 
purpose of considering and, It thought flt, 
passing extraordinary resolutions:

(1) Sanctioning .the modification and 
aflemtlon of the righu of the holders tui 
the 12-year 6 Pir Cent. First Mortgage 

'Bonds of the Company, against the Uom- 
pany and against tie property, in order 
to enable the Company to defer payment 
of the Interest on the said Bonds for a 
period of tw0 years from and Including 
•Mar 1, 1914, or until the proceeds of the 
saiee of lands shall enable the Company 
to reeyroe the payment of the Interest on 
the Bonds whlchever shall be the shorter 
period, and waiving any default in tht

«Yntorest during such period, 
subject to the loans referred to in the 
circular accompanying the notice con
vening the meeting being continued for 
the same period.

(2) Authorizing the Empire Trust Com
pany. of New York, the Trustee for the 
holders of the said 12-year 6 Per Cent. 
First Mortgage Bonds, and all other 
necessary parties to do and execute and 
concur In doing, and executing all acts, 
proceedings and documents as the Trus
tee may consider necessary and proper 
for giving effect to and enforcing the ex
traordinary resolutions which may be 
authorized by the meeting.

This notice is given pursuant to the 
provisions contained in the second 
schedule to the Trust Deed securing the 
12-year 6 Per Cent First Mortgage 
Bonds, whereby an extraordinary resolu
tion passed at a general meeting of the 
bondholders shall be binding upon all the 
bondholders, whether present or not pres
ent at -the meeting.

By order of the Board,
A. M. TRUES, Secretary-

Dated 22nd day of June, 1914, ToronW. 
Canada.

Holders of bonds to bearer must either 
produce their bonds at the meeting or de
posit their bonds with their bankers, who 
will issue a certificate entitling them to 
attend either personally, or give a proxy 
for the meeting. Registered bondholders 
may attend the meeting personally with
out production of their bonds, but if they 
desire to attend by proxy they must de
posit their bonds in the manner above 
mentioned.

Bondholders are referred to a circular 
dated 22nd June, 1914, Issued by the Com
pany, copies of which can be obtained at 
the offices of the Company, 19 Manning 
Arcade, King street west. Toronto. Can
ada, or 34 Blah operate. London, England.

Bondholders are invited to send their 
addresses to one of the above-named of
fices of the Company, in order -that the 
circular and forms for depositing bonds 
may be forwarded to them.

10 6»Ames Hold. - 
do. pref... 66

Brazilian ...
Can. Cem...
Can. Pac....
Crown R....
Can. 8.8.... 12% 12% 11% 11%

do. pref... 67 67 66. 66
Detroit Ry.. 66 .................. ...
D. Stl. Cp.. 22% 22% 22% 22%
D. Textile. . 67% 67% 66 66
Illin. Trac.. 60

do. pref.... 94 ... ..................
Macdonald... 11% ... ..................
Mex. L P.. 41 ..............................
Mt. Power.. 226% 225% 225 225%
Mt. Cot
Mt. Tele.... 134 ..............................
N. S. Steel.. 61 ..............................
Shawlnigan.. 131 ..............................
Spanish R.. 10%..............................

do. pref... 32 .................. ...
Steel C.C. pf 72%..............................
Toronto Ry. 127 ..............................
T. Qtty Rts. % 5-32 % %
Wpg Ry.... 190% 191% 190% 191% 

—Banks.—
Montreal ... 231 231 230% 230%
Ottawa .... 206%.................. -..
Royal

! j 25m Ë31 7.00
1.01P_ „ Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
.....12.76 12.75 12.59 12.62 12.68
....12.80 12.80 12.66 12.69 12.72

12.68 12.64 12.65 12.55 12.69
Dee. ......... 12.64 12.65 12.53 12.63 12.58
Jan................12.63 12.55 12.41 12.55 12 47
Mar...............12.54 12.68 12.46 12.49 12.61

l'.OS77% 77% 77 
28% 28% 28% 28%

192% 192% 192 102% «00
103 103 ' 101 101

77 315
i« 250 - 1%E ' July

7Aug.« 2,250l Rea1%
00 - 66.00 
06
36 1.33

Oct 107 £=kere 
Pika—7Commercial: Activity on the breaks 

is regarded as a bad sign.
Times: The air la filled with rumors- 

of unfavorable developments.
NEW YORK, June 26.—Newspaper 

comment on the financial conditions is 
as follows:

America^: Optimists are more cau
tious until they can determine what 
is pending.

Sun: As bearing upon thp iron and 
steel situation, the American Pig Iron 
Association makes a gloomy present
ment, describing the state of the in
dustry as “fearful.” *-

440 4.86100 \ 1 i|l 201 68 63 8T.! ! 16.40520RECORD OF BONDS SOLD 6.85
I 10IN UNITED STATES. 33% 331 Pf Tfcg--' NEW YORK, June 25.—Sale in bonds 

on the New York Stock Exchange dur
ing the week compares with the1 corre
sponding week of the past two years as 
follows:

1914.
Monday ...$1,847,500 $1,560,500 $2,069,000 
Tuesday ... 1.369,500 1,409.600 2,144 000
Wed's’dy . 1,265,000 1,091,600 1,806,000
Thursday . 1,798,000 1,922,600 2,483.000
Friday .... 2.731.000 1,486,500 2,627,500
Saturday . 1,579,000 630,500 972,600

. 11 2.60Bank clearings In Toronto this week 
show an increase of $1,069,368 over last 
year, and are $1,000,000 ahead of last 
week.

2.00 light onlj 
, 1», selling

Per ten.1 25 H% 14! 150 .......... 20% 1950 2 6% 6%
>
I.

8prt13 13% in Wng fur 
quarters 
hlndquart

t 8S3£

1914. 1913.
Week June 25 ......... $42,437,420 $41,368,062
Week June 18 .
Week June 11 .
Week June 4 .

j 421913. 1912.
1: 100.. 41,379,799 40,394,800

.. 47.492,760 43,918,838

.. 37,620,322 40,659,662

MONTREAL, June 25.—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today were *55,665,- 
405, as compared with $55,891,950 
year, and $59,996,701 In 1912. ■'

WINNIPEG, June 25.—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today were $24,827 - 
812, as compared with $26,497,259 for the 
fcorresponding week last year, and $26 - 
111,707 for the same week in 1912.

OTTAWA, June 26.—Bank clearings
for the week ended today were $3.813 911, 
as compared with $4,163,581 for the like 
week last year.

10 7%20 37 35
5 ............8.40 8.20 Eggs,51 28 15

756START WORK SOON.u 53 25
14 ............18.80 18.68lastTotal . . $10,680.000 $8,099,000 $12,091,500

PRICE OF SILVER.
In London yesterday bar silver 

p closed l-16d higher, at 26 15-16d per 
ounce.

In New. York commercial bar silver 
was 56 3-4c; Mexican dollars, 44c.

MARKED EX-DIVIDEND.

Canada Bread Company, preferred, 
1 8-4 per cent. _____________________________

MONTREAL, June 24.—The Eastern 
Car Company, the Nova Scotia Steel 
-subsidiary, It is understood, has re
ceived orders from the Intercolonial 
Railway. The plant is to start work 
on July 1.

6
9 25

10
221 .11 85

_ —Bonds.
Can. Cem... 95% ...
Keewatin .. 100 
Mt; Debs. .. 78% . ..
Sher. Wma. 99% .

110,000
. 500

2 1% 8TANDARDJBAJ-ES.
Big Dome, 600 at 846; Bailey, ^000 at 

1; Beaver Con., 1000 at 30%, 100 at 30; 
Crown Reserve, 200 at 102; Dome Lake. 
*J0 at 36; Jupiter, 1000 at 6%; Holllnger, 
** at 1*00, 100 at 1870; Homes take, 500 at 
63: Da Rose, 300 at 142, 600 at 140, 100 at 
136, 200 at 132, 200 at 134; McKinley D. S„ 
100 at 68; Nipissing, 135 at 640; Porc.- 
Peti, 2000 at 32. 1600 at 31%, 2000 at 31%; 
fo/o.-Vipond, 2500 at 28%; Peterson Lcke, 
6600 at 38%, 500 at 39%; Pearl Lake, 2000 
at 3%; Swastika, 6000 at 1%; Trethewey, 
100 at 20; York OnL, 600 at 14, 1000 at 
13%, 1000 at 13%, 1100 at 18%.

BRINGING PRESSURE TO
bear ON BRAZIL

LQNUON, June 25.—-Qreat pressure 
is being brought to bear upon Brazil 
by bankers, It lb said, In order that the 
national government shall furnish the 
guarantees necessary (for 
The loan is Imperative, 
consequences would til all probability 
follow should negotiations fail.

C0N80L8 HIGHER.
Consols closed 5.16 higher in London 

. yesterday, at 74 7-8 for money and 
74 7-8 for account. -

TWIN CITY EARNINGS.
For the second week of June the 

earnings of the Twin City Rapid Tran
sit Co. were $182,162, a gain over the 
corresponding period last year of 
$9289, or 5.87 per cent.

• v
31%TTion 282,500PURCHASED DEBENTURES.

G. A. Stimson & Co. have purchas
ed $24,600 Township of Stamford, On
tario, 5% per cent, debentures, repay
able in 30 instalments.

1
20 13LOCAL BANK CLEARINGS.

Bank clearings yesterday were 
$7,206,196.

/ %111 ........

.93.00 

...93.00 89.00
89.00

I DEMAND FOR HIGH
GRADE SECURITIES

H

IF IB Hi XThe demand for high-grade securi
ties continues, according to the Domin
ion Securities Corporation. The quar
terly bond list for July is issued. Those 
securities most enquired for are pro
vincial, city and town debentures. A 
regular market àt well maintained 
prices is being found by bonds which 
measure up to a high grade of safety.

NEW YORK CURB.
* .Ah _______

!

3Mibno£5hi$t
tkmpcmÿii\wM

;:i t

■ 3 V!
i

Buy Now for July Delivery
The prompt investment of July interest and dividends 
may be effected by the immediate reservation of securi
ties desired. We are m a position to submit for approval 
a selected list of sound investments, including Both Muni
cipal Debentures and Mortgage Securities of Public Ser
vice and Industrial Corporations.

Correspondence Solicited

BANKERS BOND COMPANY
ae wctoma sr. LIMITED T roaotm»

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a dividend for the three months 

ending June 30th, 1914, at the rate of
TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM 

has been declared upon the Capital Stock of the Company, and 
that die same will be payable on and after July 2nd nexL 

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th to the 
30th June, both days inclusive.

By order of the beard.

the new loan, 
and serious

Quotations <and transactions on the 
New York Curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins & Co. (John G. Beaty) : '

—Close.—
Ask.

§
Bid.I

Buffalo ....
to *&lSrû»â

Granby.........
Holllnger ............
Kerr Lake : W.......... ..
La Rose . ... 1%'
McKinley 64 '
Nipissing .....
Yukon Gold 
Cigar Stores ...

Sales :

% " 1
8%

3i>
80 81

.......... 18% 19%
4 15-16 5%I 1%

W. E. RUNDLE, General Manager I 67Ii >Tet ente. Jnne 2nd, 1914 6% %.... 2%
... 86 86% 

Kerr Lake, 600; La Rose, 600; 
McKinley, 300; Cigar Stores, 408.

I K0

A»

X
\v

is»

§

Signature to Brazilian 
Loan Has Been Delayed

Bongard, Ryereon & Co. re
ceived the following cable from 
their London correspondents 
yesterday:

"Brazilian loan expected, 
£21,000,000 5% per cent secur
ed on customs proposal, has 
been accepted In principle, hut 
signature has been delayed 
owing to political dissensions 
In Brazil.”

SPACE IN THE

Royal Bank
Building

is, peculiarly, a spacious • subject. 
Ÿoy can do almost anything with It 
Let us introduce you to our effi
ciency engineer, who will take the 
worry of economy in space off your 
mind.

RENTIMG AGENTS. >

Fred H. Ross & Co.Ltd.
LUMSDEN BUILDING.

6 Adelaide Street East
45

BANK CLEARINGS

F. H. ANSON
President Abitibi Pulp and 

Paper Company

NEWSPAPER DIGEST
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15' JUNE 26 1914FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD.
.

MONTREAL MARKET 
DULL AND HEAVY

O 60Duck eggs, dozen 
Poultry-

Chickens, dressed, lb.. .60 40 to 60 25
Chickens, spring, lb......... 0 40 0 50
Ducks, spring, lb............... 0 60 0 40
Turkeys, dressed ...... 0 18 0 23
Squabs, dressed, each.. 0 45 

Meat
Beef, per lb........
Spring Lamb—
Front quarters .
Hind quarters ..
Chops, per lb...
Veal-
Fillets, per lb..
Loins, per lb....
Legs, per lb.....
Pork—
Chops,.per lb...

>■ Leins, per lb..«.
- Legs, per lb....
Shoulders, p*r lb 

Grain—
Wheat, fall, bushel....61 06 to |.... 
Barley, bushel .......... o 62 o 14
Peas bushel .....................  0 80. f
Oats, bushel ............... .. 0 46-
Bye. bushel ...................... o 66
Buckwheat' bushel.........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.
Hay. mixed, per ton.. IT 00 
Hay, cattle, per ton.... 10 00 
Straw, bundled, ton.... 17 00 

Freeh Meats, wholesale—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.611 00 to 6» 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.16 00 H 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.13 00 14 00
Beef, medium, cwt,.....12 0<T 13 00
Beef, common, cwt......... 9 50 10 00
Mutton. OWL ...’............. 9 00 12 O0
Veals, cwt ........................ 12 00 18 00
Dressed hogs, cwt..........11 00 12 00
Hogs, over 150 lbs......10 50 11 60
Lambs, yearling ............ .14 00 16 00
Spring lambs, dressed, lb 0 22

FEW CATTLE SOLD 
AT STOCK YARDS

HOME TOMATOES 
ARRIVE ON MARKETLS Ceag

$0 10 to to 80Ci Strawberries Scarcer and Val
ues Higher — Thousand 

Cases Offered.

TRADE REPORTED GOOD
v-——

Only Feature Was_ Selling of | Receipts Light, Quality Poor 
Textile and Steam

ships.

0 25
0 35

and Demand 
Sluggish.

0 46

RS 0 36 to ' .
0 IS *0 20

K 020 to ...
o 16 - CHOICE BEEVES SOUGHT

Hog Market Continued About 
Same — Demand Exceed

ed Supply.

MONTREAL, June 25.—Some selling 
of Textile and Canada Steamship pre-’ 
lerred In the late trading furnished the 
only feature of a dull and heavy mar
ket here today. Textile, after opening 
unchanged at 6764. declined one-half 
during the morning, and In the after
noon, to the accompaniment of a con- 
elderable Increase In activity 
forced down a full point to 66. The 
close was only a slight rally, Anal bid 
going out 66 1-8. Steamship preferred, 
quiet and unchanged at 67 in the morn
ing, followed Textile d*wn to 66 in the 
afternoon on selling of about four hun
dred shares. The close was at the low.

Drooping Tendency.
The effect of the continued weakness 

of the New York list was depressing, 
and resulted In ft heavy, drooping ten
dency in the market, without, however, 
inducing much liquidation.

C.P.R. was fairly active in the morn
ing at 192 and 162%, but was inactive 
in the afternoon when the stock weak
ened with the rest of the New York 
list Toronto Railway fell to 127. 
Brazilian, slightly firmer at 77 1-8 in 
the morning, finished unchanged at 77. 
Iron and Cement were ellghtly lower.

ADA ri • •.
0 17
0 14

Prices of Cherries Weaken 
Under Influence of Big 

Deliveries.

7,000,000
7,000,000 Ô « t

6*7* l
.

TO 0 70
was

618 00 to 620 00 
18 00 
12 00

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
yards on Thursday 
comprising 246 cattle, 1510 hogs, 231 
sheep and Iambs, with 147 calves. 
There were 246 cattle offered, 
whteh there were few of good to choice 
quality, the bulk being cows and grass- 
fed steers and heifers that had not been 
on the grass long enough to be properly 
finished.

SrJïh’Sîn.VÆÏ .7
«> 14c per box, an advance of from 2C 
to 4c per box from Wednesday.

Gooseberries are arriving very freely, 
•be price declining materially on account, 
w the majority of the fruit being very 
mall. The small fruit sells at 50c to 60c 
Per basket, while the few shipments of 
large gooseberries sell at 61 and 61.26 
Hr basket.
| Canadian tomatoes, which were grown 
dutslde, arrived. W the market .for 
drat time this eoaon, yeterday, from 
g, Parnell, Ruthven. to White ft Cot, 
and from Angus A. Mario tt, Leamington, 
to Me William & Bveriet, selling at from 
£.75 to . 62 per basket,
, Asparagus, as stated In Wednesday's 
gaper Is quite scarce, and Is now sell- 
tog at from 61.60 to 62 per basket, an 
Svance of 76c In the last week.

Cherries are continuing to come on 
Aie market in large quantities and are 

i* decreasing In price. Sour cherries are 
gelling at 61 and 61.25 per basket; early 
sweet cherries at 61.60 to 61-75 per basket, 
(alt baskets are selling at 35c to 50c.

» The first shipment of new dried 
* gelons arrived yesterday from the States, 

tolling at 65-56 to 66 per 100-lb. sack, 
Which should -help relieve the onion situ
ation somewhat, for, altho the price is 

ot reduced much, it has been almost an 
BpoeeiblUty 
variety.

• White to Co. also had the first white 
tornipe on the market, selling at 35c and 
Jto per basket and the first Canadian 
bear» at 61 per basket.

V Green peas keep jm coming in large- 
sized shipments. The majority of the 
Shippers should ha congratulated on the 
better brand of peas they are growing. 

The prices :

Ronces vail es 
I ÇSunnyside)

|Bloor
[Queen
herbourne

mere interest

WHEAT RALLIED 
AFTER NEW LOW

were 40 care,

—
out of

Lowest Price Touched 
Twelve Years — Sales

available in in SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.135

Trade was soon over at about steady 
prices, and barely steady. Should there 
be a heavy run of this class of cattle 
prices will surely decline, as berries are 
coming on the market, the hot weather 
that causes less meat to be consumed is 
here also, and the seasoh of the year Is 
here when a slump In prices may be 
looked for.

Chdlce cattle sold at about the same 
prices as on Wednesday, 
grades were hard, elow sale at prices 
that were barely steady.

For Stockers and feeders there was a 
little more activity, and a few sales 
were made.

Milkers and springers were slow sale 
at unchanged quotations.

The demand for veal calves exceeded 
the supply and firm prices ruled again.

Sheep and lambs were in good de
mand and prices were firm for sheep but 
higher for lambs.

The hog market was about the same 
as on Wednesday, and more would have 
found ready sale.

Butchers' Cattle.
Choice butchers' steers by the toad sold 

at 68.26 to 68,50;cholce steers and heifers 
at 6* to 6S.1»; medium to good at 87.80 
to 68.10; common, 67.30 to 87.65; choice 
cows, 67 to 87.26; good cows at 86.50 to 
86.90; medium cows. 85.75 to 66; cancers 
and cutters; 63 to 64-76, bulls, 66-50 to 
87.60.

=K the 0 25 ANY PERSON who is the sole head of 
a family or any male over 18 year» old, 
may, homestead a quarter-section of 

.*? Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency tor the 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at, any Agency, on certa.n conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties : Six monins' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or elsier.

In certain Districts a homesteader lu 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
63.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry (including the time required to 

homestead patent, and cultivate '60 
acres extra). 1

A homesteader who has exhausted hla 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Prtoto 
63.00 per acre. Duties: Must reside six 
month. In each of three^y.are^cultlvato

Geo. Withheld.
FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lots...........614 60 to 816 00
Hay, No. 2, car lots........13 00 14 00
Straw, car lots.8 60 9 00

1 10 1 16
CO. CHICAGO, June 25.—Wheat rallied 

today but not until after prices had 
fallen lower than at any time since 
'.19024 The rebound seemed to be 
chiefly owing to farmers evincing a 
disposition to -withhold «ties until 
offered better returns. Values closed 
firm at l-8c to S-8c net advance. Corn 
finished l-4c to lc under last night, 
date off l-4ç to 6-Sc and provisions 
ranging from 7%c decline to an ad
vance of 20c.

Potatoes, car lots...............
Potatoes. New Brunswick 

Delawares ..................  1 25
'timer, creamery, in. eg., n 24
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 20
duller, creamery, eoUds.. 0 34
tîggs. new-lkld ....
Cheese, old. lo.,...
Cheese, new, lb.,.

ck Exchange.
Lambs—-1 deck at /*1.*° $10'7B'
Hogs—4 decks at 88.26 fed and watered. 

,£■ Kennedy sold 1 load butchers', 
1050 'ds. at 6*.20; 2 decks hogs at 68.50 
weighed off oars; 10 calves at 89.50 percJ\k 7,Ca f at 6 “Ives at IS* 4 sheep 
at 15.75, 1 yearlim sheep at $8.

A- B. Quinn sold 10 carloads this week: 
Butchers’ steers and heifers at 87.75 to 
te'en’, C«7S at |5.26 to 87.30; feeders atsm-sstostf-iuussss260 to 670- hogs at 68.16 and 88.25 fed and 
watered ; lambs at 811 to 812 per cwt.; 
sheep at 64.50 to 86; calves at 88 to 110.60.

J. B. Shields A Son sold 21 carloads of 
Uve stock this week: Steers and heifers 
at 6.7» to 18.36; cows at 64.60 to 87.26; 
feeders at *6.76 to 87.25; stockera at 65 to 
66; bulls at 86.60 to 87.26: milkers and 
springers at 660 to 670; calves at 68 to 
111; lambs at 111 to 112.60 
sheep at |4.60 to 18.26.

“ay bee sold 40 Stockers, 700 lbs. at 
$6.76 to $7.40; 3 choice steers at the lat- 

„„„ £®r. Prlce, that could have been used for
Stockers and Feeders. butchers purposes. —

There was little doing In stockera and McDonald & Halllgan sold eight cars 
feeders, as uemand has fallen off and 0f cattle at the Union Stock Yards Wed- 
prices were lower. Choice steers, 66.76 to nesday and Thursday: Fair to rood 
17; medium to good steers, |6.50 to 16.76; butchers' at 88 to 88.25 per cwt • eom- 
etockere. 16.76 to 66.40. mon to medium butchers’ at |7.60 to

Milkers and Springers. 87.90; fair to good butcher cows at 86.50
The market for milkers and springers to 87; medium butcher cows at 66 to 86 60- 

was dull and draggy with prices easier, common butchers cows at |6 to 85.50; best 
selling from 646 to |85, but few reach the butcher bulls at 16.76 to 17.26; fa,'r butch- 
latter figure. ®r bulls at |6 to 16.50; milkers and

springers, best cows, at 166 to |76 each; 
common to good at |60 to 165.

D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald & 
Halllgan: Thursday—824 hogs at |8.26 
per cwt fed and watered and pS-50 
weighed off cars; Wednesday—603 1-ogs 
at 18.20 fed and watered, and 18.46 weigh
ed off cars; Wednesday and Thursday— 
118 lambs at 111.76 to 112.60; 19 year
lings at 17.50 to |8; 45 sheep, light, at 
15.76 to |6; heavy at |4.16 to |4.75; 52 
calves, best veal, at |10 to 111; fair to 
good at 18.20 to 19.50; common to me
dium at 87 to 6*.

Representative Purchases.
Geo. Rowntree bought 72 cattle for the 

Harris Abattoir Co.: Steers and heifers 
at 17.76 to 18.36; ccws at |6 to |7.10; bulls 
at |9 to 17.40.

but other

STATEMENT CAUSES 
A SHARP DECLINE

V we »securities
... 0 23
... 0 1616 0 18 
... 0 14 0 14%

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Its

SSUES /

La Rose Stock Loses in Day's 
Business — Mining Market 

Quiet.

Invited. Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, 
reports the sale of old ducks as falling 

to procure any of the dried right off. They are- only worth 10c to
12c per lb. Ducklings, which must weigh 
3 lbs. each, 18c to 20c per lb.; spring 
chickens, which must weigh at least 1% 
to 2 lbs. each, 20c to 80c per lb. There 
are too many small ones coming in. 
Turkeys, per lb., dressed..|0 16 to |0 22
Ducks, old, per lb............... 0 10 0 12
Ducklings, per lb......;.. 0 18
Chickens, per lb............... . 0 17
Hens, per lb..;.
Spring chickens, live w't.. 0 80 
Squabs, per dosen...............  4 00

HIDES AND SKINS.

Toronto Less Acceptances.
Most of the big receiving houses here 

admitted that country acceptances on 
bids for wheat had become decidedly 
less. Borne of the principal handlers 
said responses Instead of being liberal 
as heretofore were now at best only 
fair. ^In addition there were advices 
that spring crop states had received 
so much moisture that condition would 
be about perfect to avert rust. It was 
also said that new winter wheat was 
being extensively used as feed, and 
that the practice would spread If low 
prices did not disappear.

Harvest news that continued to 
favor the bears was largely responsible 
for the depression which at first was 
the rule In the wheat RJt. In the later 
trading, however, some ctf the largest 
houses, heretofore classed as bear 
leaders, were among the best buyers.

No Rally. In Com.
Unlike wheat, com had no significant 

rally. Argentine offerings at the sea
board a cent lower than at any pre
vious time this season formed the main 
reason. Rains that broke the drought 
In certain sections of the southwest 
counted also against the bulls and so 
too did the reports of the Increasing 
substitution of wheat for com as feed.

Hedging sales on the new crop had 
much to do with weakening oats.

•»
ed7tf

earn

Following the statement to the ef
fect that development work In the La 
Rose Mine had not been satisfactory, 
the stock dropped considerably on the 
Standard Exchange yesterday, 
early selling was at H2. The price 
dropped 10 points during the day. It 
rallied at the close to 184.

Dome Lake was easier. It sold at 
36. For Peterson Lake stock 88 1-4 
was paid. This price held thruout the 
day. Big Dome continued at about the 
previous day's figure, 840. Holllnger 
was neglected. The figure was 1,900 In 
the early business, 1,870 came later. 
York, Ont, was not as busy as form
erly. It opened at 14 and closed lat 
13 1-4.

ALE 0 20 per cwfcl
0 23o it VO 17

Home Bank 
tive price.

—Wholesale Fruits.—
Apples—Wine Saps and Rome Beauties, 

satis fancy, 12.50 to 88 per case. 
Apricots—61,75 and |2 per box. 
Blueberries—15c and 16c per box. 
Bananas—81.60 to IX p*
Cantaloupes—Standards, 

peonies 4 per erase.
Cherries—Sour. |1 and 11.26 per basket; 

early sweet, 11.60 and 81.75 per basket; 
half baskets, 3Sc to 60c.

Cherries—Californian, 12.50 and |2.75 
per box. - -

Gopeebetries—Small fruit, 50c to 60c 
gertbaeket; large fruit, 81 and 11.25 per

Grape fruits—64'e and 68'a, |4.76 per 
box; 54's, 14.25 per box; 46'e. 54 per box, 

L rotes—61.60 per hundred.
‘Lemons—86 to 85.50 per box.
Oranges—Valencia, 13.50 per box; navel, 

1125 per box.
gj Pfpeapples—24's, 83,56; 80’e, 83.25 per

i Peaches—81.50 and 11.75 per box.
: Flume—11.60 and 62 per box. 
Strawberries—12%c to 14c per box. 
Watermelons—50c each. t

—Wholesale Vegetables.— 
Asparagus—11.50 to 82 per basket 
Beets—25c and 30c per dosen bunches. 
Beans—Canadian, 81 per basket. 
Beans—Imported, wax, ft per hamper; 

green, 81.75 per hamper; nt'* 
Cauliflower—81.25 per dozen.
Cabbages—32 to 12.50 per crate; |1 and 

|L25 per hamper.
.Carrotsi-81.50 per crate; 15c to 25c per 

dozen bunches,
Celery—Bermuda, $1.50 per dozen. 
Cucumbers—11 and 11.25 per basket, 

a 8 JUld 11,75 per hamper.
1 I Bee Plant—25c each.

Onions^Eeyptlan, |6 to 16.25 per 112- 
lb. sack.

Onions—American, 85.60 to |6 per 100-
Ib. sacks.

Onions^—Canadian, large, green, 25c to 
j 86c per dozen bunches.

Parsley—40c to 60c per basket.
Peas—76c to 90c per 11-quart basket. 
Peppers—75e and 65c per dozen. 
Potatoes—New, 86.50 and |5.75 per bar-

0 86
The fifty acres and erect a

W. W. CORY,
of the Minister of the Interior.Deputy

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid f°r- 
26686. ed

Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter to 
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yam, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
, —Hides—
Lambskins and pelts.,... |0 36 to 80 
City hides, flat......
Calfskins, lb...................
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsebtdes, No. 1, . ..
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 
wool, unwashed, fine.... 0 19 
Wool, washed

coarse ..........................
wool, washed, combings, 

fine

WATT t bunch.
84.25, and

o Stock Ex-
;e.

I
14
17 Veal Calves.

The delivery of veal calves was light, 
which caused prices to be very firm. 
Choice veals |10 to 110.50; good calves, 19 
to 19.50; medium calves, |8 to |8.60; com
mon, |7 to 17.75.

Bldg. 37
60 4

V

MARVIN *LA ROSE PROPERTY
GONE OVER THOROLY

Sheep and Lambs.
There were 231 sheep and lambs re

ported on sale. The market for both 
was firm, for sheep of good, light quality, 
but lambs were sold at higher values. 
Sheep, ewes, light, sold at 16.76 to 89.25; 
heavy ewes and rams at 84 to |4.60; 
spring lambs sold at 810 to 112.50 per 
cwt.

combings,
0 26 YORK TOWNSHIPItock Exchange,

BUILDING.
•obalt Stocks.

0 27% ...

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
MONTREAL. June Si—That Mana

ge^ Watson will be given a free hand 
for the balance of the summer, and 
that the property has been grone over 
thoroly 1» the statement of La Rose 
officials, who said ‘that operations on 
the property were veiy disheartening. 
If no new ore bodies <* value are lo
cated, steps will be taken 
tributlon of the company’ 
regular dividend will “b*. 
hot earned.

CANAL FIGURES SHOW \ 
DECREASE IN TONNAQË

OTTAWA, June 25.-^Canadian canal 
statistics just compiled for the period 
from the opening of navigation until 
the beginning ot the present month, 
show a heavy decrease In tonnage be
low the statistics for the corresponding 
period last year.

The total traffic for the period closed 
amounted to 6,861,728 tone, as against 
8,186,360 for the corresponding period 
last year. This is a decrease ot 2,274,- 
122, or nearly 36 per cent 

A falling off of 2,866,387 at the Soo Is 
largely responsible for the decrease In 
the total traffic.

The St Lawrence canals show an In
crease of 68,839 tone and the Welland 
an Increase of 61,822 tons.

BRAZILIAN ABROAD,

Bongard, Ryereon to Co. report:
Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Open ...79% 79% 80% 79% 79% 79%
lose ...80U 79% 80 79% 79% 79%
Local equivalent is. about 2% points

below.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
following bylaws were passed by the 
Council of the Township of York oh the 
16th day of June, 1914, namely:

1. Bylaw (No. 4042). To authorize the 
issue of debentures to the amount of 
118,000 ;for the purpose of enabling the 
Public School Board of S. S. No, 15, In 
the Township of York, to build a four- 
roomed addition to the new school build
ing on Vaughan road, In said section.

2. Bylaw (No. 4043). To authorize the 
Issue of debentures to the amount of 
880.000 for the purpose of enabling the 
Public School Board of 8. S. No. 26, In 
the Township of York, to purchase a site 
In said section, build a ton-roomed echool-

I house thereon and equip the same.
And that said bylaws were registered 

In the Registry Office for the east and 
west ridings of the County of York on the 
17th day of June, AD. 1914.

Any motion to quash or set aside said 
bylaws, or either of them, or any part 
thereof, must be made within three 
months after the 19th day of June, 1914, 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, and cannot be made thereafter.

Dated this 18th day of June, AD; 1914.
W. A CLARKE.

Clerk of York Township.

M. 4028-9.
Hogs.

Selects, fed and watered; sold at 18.25, 
and 87.66 f.o.b. cars, and 88.60 weighed 
off cars.T & CO. WINNIPEG CRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG* June 26-—Cash close;
Wheat,—No. 1 northern, 89% c; No. 2 do., 
88%c; No. 3 do., 88%c; No. 4 do., *2%c. 

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 39%c; No. 8 C.W., 
39c; extra No. 1 feed, 39c; No. 1 feed, 
88 %c.

Barley—No. 3, 63c; No. 4, 50% c.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., 11.29%; 1 

W., |1.26%; No. 8 C.W., 11.14%.

D. Rowntree bought for the Hafris 
Abattoir Go. : 12 calvee at '89.60 to Til"; 
26 sheep at |6.76 to 86.26.

The Swift Canadian Co. bought 56 cat- 
tlè: Steers and heifers at 87.76 to |8;

„ at 86.26 to |7; bulls at 16.60 to 87.25; 
36 lambs at |10 to 112.60; 20 sheep at 14.60 
to 86.26; SO calves at 17 to IlOySO.

W. J. Johnston bought for Gun 
ited: 100 hogs at |8.26 fed and watered ; 
100 hogs at 87.66 f.o.b.

Fred Armstrong bought 2 milkers at 
860 and $70 each; 1 load Stockers, 750 
lbs. at $7.25.

William Ettrldge bought 12 milkers and 
springers at $60 to $80 each.

Sparkhall and Talbot bought 10 milk
ers and springers at $85 to $85 each.

Representative Sales.
Charles Zeagman and Bons sold;
1 load of cows, 1150 lbs., at 17; 1 load 

of cows, 1109 lbs., at 16.80; 16 cows at 
16.60 to 16.26; 2 loads stock heifers, 600 
lbs., at 16.75 to 86,50; 16 bulls. 800 to 
1800 lbs., at 16 to 17.60; 4 calves, 182 
lbs., at 110.26; 16 calves, 183 lbs , at |10; 
26 eastern calves, 136 lbs., at |8; 21
calves, 110 lbs., at 87.60; 11 rough calves, 
160 lbs., at 87; 82 sheep, 140 lbs., at 
16.26; 11 sheep, 190 lbs., at 14.60.

Corbett, Hall and Coughlin sold four 
carloads:

Butchers’ steers and heifers at |8.15 to 
86.86; medium to good, 87.90 to - *8.10; 
good cows, 16.76 to 17.10; 6 milkers and 
springers at |60 to |76.

Richard Bracken sold for Corbett, 
Hall and Coughlin during the week 160 
good to choice calves at 810 to $11; 76 
medium calves at 88.60 to 89 60; 75 light 
sheep at $6.50 to 16.26; 60 heavy sheep 
at |4 to $5; 16 yearling sheep at 18 to 
18.60; 100 . spring lambs at $11.50 to 
112.26 per cwt.; 1 deck of hogs, weighed 
off cars, 18.50.

Dunn A Levack sold:
Butchers’—4, 1110 lbs. at 18.36; S. 890 

lbs. at $7.75; 4, 970 lbs. at 88; 17, 900 lbs. 
at |8; 10, 1020 lbs. at 88.15; 6. 990 lbs. at 
|8; 8, 1020 bla at $8; 12, 1070 lbs. at 18.25.

Cows—2, 1280 lbs. at $6.60; 3. 820 lbs. 
at 17.25; 3, 810 lbs. at $7; 1, 990 lbs. at 
16.60; 1, 940 lbs. at $6.25; 1, 760 lbj. at
$6.76; 2, 700 lbs. at $6.76; 1. 990 lbs. at
$5.60; $, 1110 lbs. at $6.76; 2. 920 lbs. at
$6.25; 1, 700 lbs. at $7; 6. 1010 lbs. at
6.75; 8, 1160 lbs. at $6; 4, 1120 lbs. at
6.15; 4, 1140 lbs. at «6.60; 1, 1040 lbs. at 
6.75; 1, 980 lbs. at $5.75.
Milkers—2 at $65 each; 1 ftt $46: 1 at 

$70; 1 at $30; 1 at $40; 1 at |42. 
Lambs—100 at $12.50 per cwt.
Calves—160 at $7 to 111.
Sheep—50 at -14 to 16.
Hogs—250 at' 18.80 fed and watered. 
Rice & Whaley sold:
Butchers’—1, 1030 lbs. at 18.40; 2, 860 

lbs. at $7.90; 1. 1850 lbs. at 18; 2. 780 lbs. 
at 17.86; 1, 860 lbs. at 17.76; 2, 745 lbs. at 
17.40; 6. 1260 bis. at 17.25.

Cows—1. 1160 lbs. at 17.25; 1, 1100 lbs. 
at |7; 1, 1080 lbs. at |7; 1. 790 IBs. at 16.86; 
1, 900 lbs. at |8 80; 5, 760 lbs. at $6.76;
1, 880 lbs. at 16.75: 2, 1190 lbs. at $6.60:
1, 1220 lbs. at $6.25; 1, 790 lbs. at $6.25;
5, 1020 lbs. at $6.26: 1. 960 lbs. at $e; 1,
870 lbs. at $5; 1, 920 lbs. at $4.26.

towards dto- 
« assets. The 
declared, tho

LIFE BUILDING.
W; Night, P. 2717.

edtf ’

GRAIN -STATISTICS«

COWS

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.
ns’ Lim->N & cq.

[Stock Exchange.
PS BOUGHT AND 
EMISSION.

No. 2 C.% (Mower *d t0 *d lowe‘": corn, %d to
cars.(4

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, June $6. — Close: 
Wheat—July, 84%c;8epL, S0c; No. 1 hard, 
88%c; No. 1 northern, 86%c to 87%e; No. 
2 do., 88%c to 85%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 65%c to 66c.
Oats—No. 8 white, 36c to 88%e.
Flour and bran—Uncnanged.

CHEESE MARKETS.

BROCKV1LLE, Ont., June 85.—At to
day’s cheese board meeting the offerings 
totalled 4622 boxes, of Which 3392 were 
colored and 1180 white. The sales 
30 white and 266 colored at 12%c, a spe
cial order. Less was paid on the street, 
not more than 12Vc and 12%c being the 
ruling.

NORTHWEST CARS.
Yest'dy. Last wk. Last yr.

149
51 V 145 
10 A 134

ZEST, TORONTO. 
-3343-3344. 79Minneapolis

Duluth .........
Chicago .............
Winnipeg .........

ed-7 88
76

;gal Cards 12 V237 231 EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.Barristers, Solid- 
Temple Building. 

Block. South Por-
PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr.

288,000 577,000
736,000 428,000

601,000 371,000
393,000 752,000

622,000 1,060,000 
499,000 698,000

EAST BUFFALO, June 26—Cattle- 
Receipts, 76; slow and steady; prices 
unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 26; active and steady; 
$5 to $10,75.

Hogs—Receipts, 2600; active and 
higher; heavy and mixed, $8.66; Yorkers, 
$8.50 to $8^70; pigs, 18.60; roughs;' $7.26 
to $7.40; stage. $6 to $6.75; Canada’s, 
$8 60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 400; active 
and steady.

fed 555Wheat-
Receipts 298,000
Shipments ... 598,000 

Corn—
Receipts

M.
Potatoes—Old, $1.25 per bag.
Spinach—80c per bushel.
Tomatoes—$1.65 per case.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, 16o and 17c lb. 
Tomatoes—Canadian, outside grown, 

*175 to $2 per basket.
—Wholesale Fish Quotations__

Whltefish—11c to 12c per lb.
Salmon—11c to 12c per lb. - 
Halibut—lie per lb,
Finnan haddte—9c oer lb.
Finnan baddle—(Fillets), 13c per lb. 
Codfish—-8c per lb.
Haddock—8c per lb.
Mackerel—20c and 25c each.
Clams—$12.50 barrel, 81.50 per 100. 
Lobster—25c and 30c per lb.
Sea salmon—23c per lb.

- Pickerel—12c per lb.
Pike—7c and 8c per lb.

ND AND IRRI- 
NY, LIMITED

WILL HOLD SECOND ANNUÀLwere
414,000 

Shipments ... 366,000 
Oats—

Receipts ........ 671,000
Shipments ... 677,OvO

Notices are being mailed to share
holders of the Niagara and Erie Land 
Corporation, Limited, drawing their at
tention to the annual meeting, which 
will be held in Toronto July 22. A 
statement of the affairs of the company 
will be submitted and directors will be 
elected.
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CHEE8E BOARDS.

WOODSTOCK, June 26.—Offerings of 
1435 colored with 12% c bid and no sales. 
Next market June 80th.

MADOC, Ont, June 25.—Five hundred 
and twenty-five white offered, all sold 
at 12 9-16c.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, June 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 
4500; market, steady; beeves, 87.50 to 
19.40; Texas steers. |6.90 to 18.20; stcck- 
ers and feeders, 86.10 to 18.16; cows and 
heifers, 18.70 to $8.o5; calves, 87 to $10.

Hogs—Receipts, 16,000; market, strong: 
light, 18.05 to $8.86; mixed, $8.06 to $8.40; 
heavy, >..90 to $8.40: rough, 87.95 to 
88.06; pigs, 17.25 to |8.15; bulk of sales, 
18.25 to 18.36.

Sheep—Receipts. 12,000: market, steady; 
native, 15.30 to $6.35: yearlings, $6.30 to 
$7.50; lambs, native, $6.60 to 18.25; spring 
lambs, 86.75 to 19.35.

OWEN SOUND, June 26.—(Special.) 
—The recent convention of the Chris
tian Endeavorers, held here, was pho
tographed opposite the First Methodist 
Church. This picture is reproduced In 
this week's art section of The Toronto 
Sunday World. Copies can be ob
tained from any newsdealer.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street. Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade: Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
12-

HAMILTON AND RETURN, $1.66.

June 25, 26, 27, 29, and July 2. Ac
count Hamilton Jockey Club 

Races.
Particular attention Is called to 

Canadian Pacific train leaving To
ronto 11.30 a.m„ arriving Hamilton 
12.33 p.m., which enables you to have 
lunch in Hamilton with plenty of 
time to reach the race track before 
first race. Excellent service return
ing, trains leave Hamilton 7.46 and 
8.20 p.m.

On Saturday, week-end fare of 
$1.40 applies, good returning Monday 
following date of issue. Full pirticu- 
lars from Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agents.

Wheat—
July IT..’ 79
Sept..........  78% 76
Dec......... 81% 82%

Corn—
July .... 86% >»%
Sept. ... 67
Dec........... 67% 67%

Oats—
July .... 38% 38%
Sept. ... 37% 371-
Dec

!78%
78% 79 78
81% 82% 81

67% 68 68

79 8 79%
SPECTACULAR FALL NEW BOND COMPANY.

A new bond company, under the 
name of the Ontario Bond Corpora
tion of Canada. Limited, Is said to be 
in process of formation. ,K. W. Brennan 
is said to be Interested. W. F. Morgan 
Dean will be the manager.

ANTONIO LAND MEETING.

A meeting of the holders of the 12- 
year 6 per cent, first mortgage bonds 
of the San Antonio Land and Irriga
tion Company, Limited, has been called 
for July 21 in Toronto.

IN LAND BONDS
67 66ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 67 LONDON, June 25.—A spectacular 

fall of 33 points in Western Canada 
Land five per cent, twenty-year first 
mortgage bonds was the outstanding 
feature in the market yesterday. Bonds 
amounting to £ 300,000 were Issued In 
October last by the Canadian Agency, 
both principal and interest being 
guaranteed • by the Western Canada 
Land Company. On the other hand 
Western Canada Land debentures were 
marked five points higher, at 56.

Retail Prices,
The receipts of farm produce were very 

light, only about 14 loads of hay coming 
In, selling at the same prices, $18 to |20 
per ton. ,

Spring lamb Is very scarce, the price 
being firmer than a week ago—the front 
quarters selling at 25c per lb. and the 
hindquarters selling at 35c per lb.
Oalry Produc 

Butter, farmers’ dairy.|0 25 to |0 30 
Eggs, new, dozen

38
8 37

.. 38% 38 38%
Pork—

July ...30.95 20.95 20.72 20.95 20.75 
Sept. ..20.05 20.05 19.95 20.00 20.07

Rib
July ...10.07 10.07 10.02 10.02 10.07
Sept. .. 10.22 10.22 10.17 10.17 10.22

July ...11.50 11.62 11.45 11.60 11.47
Sept. -.11.66 11.67 11.46 11.60 11.62

.$ £ 456466
0 27 0 30

By G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Law of Pa’s •i me
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Unequalled facilities for quick handling of 
produce. This le the only public Cold 
Storage plant In Toronto with railway 
facilities. Direct unloading from Refrig
erator care to Cold Storage Rooms with
out • change of Temperature.

Railway 
Siding 
Facilities. 
(Q.T.R. and 
C.P.R.t

Lew
Insuranee
Ratee.

COLD STORAGE
For Eggs, Butter, Cheese, Poultry, etc.

Write er phone for Information regarding 
•pace and terms.Medern

Plant.
Phene 
Ad. 660.General Merchandise Stored. Manufac

turing Space to Rent with Steam and
Electric Power.

Public Cold Storage and Warehouse Co.
Strachan Avenue, (Formerly Harris 

Aeattolr Plant) TORONTO

Crops Promise Well
SASKATOON. June 25.— 

President George Bury of tl;e 
Canadian Pacific declares he 

saw western 
crops in such a promising con
dition.

l

■never before

Have Store in Hamilton
HAMILTON. June 26.—The 

startling announcement from 
New York that the big dry 
goods firm of H. B. Clafln to 
Company has gone under has 
caused consternation here. The 
Right Hquse, the biggest de
partments! store here, is one 
of the New York concern’s 
principal associated establish
ments, and, altho the local 
representatives have heard no 
word other than that over the 
wires to the newspapers, they 
hope that the local store will 
be one of those not Involved. 
During the last two years sev
eral hundred thousand dollars 
has been spent here in making 
additions to tne store.
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Men’s $12.50, $15 and $18 Suits 
to Clear Saturday $9.95

A great lot of fine quality Suits to sell Saturday morning. English tweeds, 
in grays and browns. Fine English worsteds,, in plain blue and blacks. Nicely 
finished and tailofed, well fitting in çvery particular. The coats are cut single- 
breasted, three-button style; the vest single-breasted, and the trousers in correct
width. Good twill mohair linings. Sizes 34-to 44. Saturday.-............... 9.95

$10.00 GUARANTEED WATERPROOF COATS TO CLEAR, $7.95.
Made from English double-texture wool paramatta cloth, in fawn, and 

guaranteed to be absolutely waterproof. They are 50 inches long, in the motor 
style, wjth close-fitting collar. Made by the best manufacturer in Canada. All 
seams cemented, seamed and stitched. Sizes 34 to 46. To clear............

A Special in Boys' Wash Suits at 79c
Russian and Blouse Style Washable Suits, made from English galateas, 

blue chambray, natural linens, and a wide range of fancy striped and check pat
terns; color combinations are the very newest; Russian styles have wide sailor 
collars, Dutch and Eton collars; sailor suits have Eton collars; bloomer pants 
with both styles. Regularly $1.25,, #1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Russian, sizes 2 y2 
to 7 years. Blouse, sizes 6 to 10 years. Saturday morning ...

(Main Floor)

Tomorrow is a short day, and, therefore, we have 
planned a splendid list of short-day bargains. Come at 
8.30 a-m. if you would get the whole list to choose 
from. Other specials will appear in the evening papers, 
and many unadvertised bargains will be found all over 
the store.

The Home Makers’ Specials
Assembled on the Fourth arid Fifth Floors is an exceptional and complete 

display of Home Furnishings, which includes not only, Furniture, Lighting Fix
tures, Carpets and Draperies, but also a new department for ;

LINENS AND STAPLES ON THE FOURTH FLOOR.
The following specials will Introduce you to this new section:
EXCEPTIONAL values in soiled SHEETS AT $1.00 PAIR.
these come in plain or twilled fully-bîeachéd double bed size, about 70 

x 90 inches, slightly soiled and mussed from display. Regularly $1.35 to $1.55 
pair. Rush price, Saturday, pair ----- .........

ODD BATH TOWELS GREATLY REDUCED.
Large, Heavy Turidsh;Bath Towels, great variety to choose from, includ

ing plain white, brown linen, or fancy stripes. Regularly $t, $1.25, $1.35 and 
$1.50 pair. To Crowd the Towel Section Saturday morning, we have marked
them, each .... r.................................................................. .. .39

GREAT CLEARING OF FANCY LINENS AT 98c.
Hundreds^of pieces, including Five o’Clocks, Centrepieces, Shams and 

Scarfs, in Venetian, Cluny, drawn-work and embroidered effects. Regularly 
$1.50 to $3.75. Rush price, Saturday, each......................................................

No phone or mail orders. See Yonge street window.
iFancy Damask Tray Cloths, size 18 x 27 inches, finished with scalloped

or hemstitched edges. Clearing Saturday, each ...................................... .. «25
' ’ / - (Fourth Floor)
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RUSH PRICE ON WOMEN'S LISLE THREAD HOSE—REGULAR 
PRICES 36c AND 50c—SATURDAY, 29c.

Tan cllk lisie thread 
plain black lisle thread, 
patterns on front. All arç imported stock, cleip, fresh merchandise, 
in ail sizes. Regular prices 35c and 60c. Saturday morning........... 29

Women’s1 Silk «Lace Mitts, -16-button length, above the elbow, 
small lacey design, rich French lace, black and white. Regularly 
#1.00. Saturday

Women’s Long SUlc Gloves, elbow length, opened at wrist, dome 
fasteners, double-tipped fingers. Close heavy weave, black and wnito. 
Sizes 5% to 7%. Saturday

Women’s Pure Silk Thread Hose, American make, heavy thread, 
woven, deep lisle thread, top, double garter welt, spliced heel, 

toe and sole. Sizes s ui iu. Black only. Special, Saturday ... 1.00
Children’s Silk Lisle Thread Stockings, fine one and one rib; the 

ideal, summer hose; .washes and wears splendidly. White, black, tan, 
sky and pink. Sizes 4 to 8Vi. Saturday »

41th H
and

. whit* lisle thread and neat'lace design: 
ana bladk with colored floral embroidered

7.95
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Men’s Furnishings at Saturday Morning
Prices

Men’s Pyjamas, several odd lines of the higher grade qualities to be clear
ed Saturday morning, plain colors, in soisettes, cairibrics, etc.; English and 
American flannels and flannelettes, zephyrs, Madras and pongee materials. 
Regularly $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.50. To clear Saturday morning. . 1.49 

Men’s Combinations, long sleeves and ankle length, short sleeves and 
ankle length, and short sleeves and knee length; materials are airy wear, nain
sooks, mesh and porous knits, balbiiggan, lisle and Sea Island cottons; all sizes 
in the lot. Regularly $1.00, $1.25, $l.5o and $2.00. Saturday morning,
suit v...................... .............................................. ................... ......... . . . ., .87

Men’s Shirts, with double cuffs and detached Soft collar to match, hairline 
stripes on a strong, serviceable cord cloth;-sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $1.00.
Saturday morning.......... .. ............ ......................................69

200 Men’s Bathing Suits, in heavy riavy blue balbriggan, two-piece style, 
quarter sleeves; sizes 32 to 44. Regularly $1.25. Saturday morning

subj

-hthch °e
.25 -

;1
Rush Selling of Men’s $4 and $5 

Boots, Saturday $2.95
Moire and Satin Ribbons is

for Midsummer, come in light colors. A rich duchess satin of ex
cellent quality pure silk, of perfect Swiss weave, In a complete 
range of colors. Including a goodly supply of whites, pinks and pale 
blues; six inches wide; dandy sash or girdle ribbon. Saturday

.25 v
We only carry one quality of black velvet—the best—a pure 

silk pile with satin back; 14 widths, H-lnch up to 6 Inches. The 
widths particularly wanted now are 2 to 6 inches. Per yard, 30c 
to 60c *

that
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Men's $3.50 to $5 Oxfords, Saturday $1.99; Women's 
$2.50 to $4.00 Shoes» $1.95

Also Boys’, Girls*, and Chfldren’s Footwear at Special Prices to Crowd the 
Big Boot Department at 8.30 sharp.

MEN’S BUTTON AND LACED GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS, $2.95.
All the nevt7 stylés are included in this big special purchase of High-Grade 

Boots, and whether your choice be selected tan calf, black velours calf, dongola 
kid, or patent coit, you’ll not be disappointed- All sizes from 5 to 11 in each
style....Boots -that sell regularly at $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Saturday, rush
price . :.......................................................................................... ............;............2,95

MEN’S $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 AND $5.00 LOW OXFORD SHOES, $1.99.
Finest patent colt, tan Russia calf, gunmetal, and velours calf leathers, in 

button and laced styles, high or low heels. Every pair are Goodyear welted 
and perfect. Sizes 5 to 11. Regularly $3.50 to $5.00. Saturday, rush 
priée ........................................................ !•»»

morning

to

m
ofBaby Folders and Sulkies n«

today
New One-Motion Baby Folders, steel and leatherette, rubber

..... 8.57
Sidewalk Sulkies, rubber tires, reversible backs, hardwood seats 

and handles. Cannot tip. Regularly #1.85. Saturday
(Fifth Floor.)

a *Jtires. Regularly #10. Saturday morning '...........
large

1.49 m.98
1 a

$2 and $2.50 Men’s Straw Hats, 89c
Another large purchase of manufacturers’ samples. Every hat perfect 

and of fashionable shape, and splendid quality hats, which we offer for Satur
day morning’s selling at a fraction of their regular values. This lot comprises 
nearly all this season’s new and most popular styles, in both the boater or curl
ing brim design, in very fine split, Milan, sennit, and other fancy rustic braids. 
Every hat would retail in the usual way and be good value at $2.00 and $2.50. 
To rush this lot out in a few hours’ selling you can choose from any hat in this 
special purchase, on Saturday morning, at 8.3o, for.......... ...................

MEN’S $5.00 PANAMA HATS SATURDAY ONLY $2.50.
160 Hats, of genuine South American make, very fine weave, and a clear 

even bleach, dressy shapes and excellent quality trimmings. Sizes 614 to 744. 
Saturday, 8,3 Q special

to
ic the

from.

i $ MclSNf '' WOMEN’S PUMPS AND OXFORDS, $1.95.
There is a splendid variety of new and popular styles, including button and 

laced Oxfords, Colonial and Plain Pumps, and Two and Three-Eyelet Ties, 
medium and lightweight soles, kidney, Cuban and low heels; all popular 
leathers and fabrics; also some pleasing combinations. All sizes from 2j/i to
8. Regularly $3.00, $3.50, $4.00. Saturday, rush price.................

POPULAR SUMMER PUMPS, 99c.
Made from fine white poplin, white Cuban heels, and light flexible 

dainty and comfortable for Summer wear. Sizes 2 y2 to 7. Regularly $1-25. 
Saturday, rush price ..;................ .................. ..
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$5.00 Wrist Watches for $2.50
; For vacation time. Sntâti iM wjth lever movements and gun] «

metal -éases, with straps sewn to ’loops.-f Regularly $5. Saturday morning,
special . .^.. ... .... .. > / . ...  .................... ................. 2. du

Special 15-Jewel Adjusted Guhmetal Wrist Watch, with straps. Regular*
ly $6. Saturday morning............................................................................

Sterling Silver 15-Jewel Wrist Watches,-with straps. Regularly $8 and
$8.50. Saturday morning ................................................. .............. ..

Note—These Watches are in sizes suitable for men or women.

Jewelry Values
9k Pendants and 10k Necklaces, pearl and stone et s 

at half price. Several pretty designs, all real stones. eu y
urday, half price...................... ................................................................. 2.95

11 Designs in 14k Pearl Set Necklets, beautifully' finished,' ali real'match
ed pearls; a few 14k Sunbursts, with 10k chain without extra charge. Regu
larly $14.50, $15.00, $16.00 and $38.00,. Saturday

(Main Floor)

thebnf -

V. GIRLS’ BOOTS, $1.35.
Button and laced^tyles, made from strong black dongola kid, with patent 

toecaps, medium weight soles, and low heels, easy-fitting, splendid-wearing
boot Sizes I t" to 2. Regularly $2.00. Saturday rush price .. ...............1.35

BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.75.
Strong Box Kip, Laced Blocher Boots, with solid leather double soles, neat 

and easy , fitting. Sizes 1 to 5. Saturday rush price...............................
Youths’ sizes, i t to 13. Saturday rush price....................................

CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Patent colt,'champagne kid and tan Russia calf, in ankle and instep strap 

styles, light flexible soles, some have spring heels, others have no heels. These 
are high-grade shoes, perfect fitting, and beautifully finished. Sizes 3 to 7.
Regularly $1.25 and $1.50. Saturday, rush price................... ..................... ~

. Siées 8 to 1Q44. >n patent colt only, with medium weight flexible soles and 
spring and low heels. Regularly $1.50 and $1.75. Saturday, rush price 1.15

(Second Floor)
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« iVRogers’ Silver-Plated Spoons and 

Forks, 25c Each
~ a Three Millinery Items

for Saturday morning, each one of unusual interest :
TRIMMED PANAMAS AT $4.35.

The plain Panama alone is worth more. Two hundred full white bleach
ed, trimmed with white wings, flowers and fruit, and white satin or moire rib
bons. Saturday r^-

ill . >

1m! t Your choice of Dessert Spoons or Forks, also Table Spoons or Medium 
Forks, Rogers’ sectional silver-plated, in one of the newest patterns, called the
"Crest.” Regularly selling for |5 and $6 per dozen. Saturday, each...........J

(Main Floor)
ft— c

Whitewear Specials

25 &4.35 :OUTING HATS AT $1.00.
80 Dozen White Ratima, Pique and White Corded Velvet Hats, trim

mings being black patent leather, or silk bands. Saturday . ...............
WHITE TRIMMED DRESS HATS AT $3.00.

Every hat is worth more. Over 100 styles. Saturday.......... ....
(Second Floor)

Special Sale of Summer Parasols
REGULAR $1.00, $1.25 AND $1.50, SATURDAY, 69c.

Fmcy Summer Parasols, in white linen, fancy styles and dainty floral de
signs, in the season s newest shades, mounted on brass and dark frames ih 
canopy and regular shapes. Regularly $1, $1.25 and $1.50. Saturday. . ’.69 
,. . T*1* New, Bell-Shape Parasols, in plain shades of Paddy, navv cerise 
black and royal; long, stylish handles. Regularly $2.50. Saturday " 1 95

UMBRELLAS FOR SATURDAY’S SELLING—SOME AT LESS THAN

Fine Quality Silk or Silk-Mixed-Covered Umbrellas, neat rolling tiarsimn 
frames, silk cased, wide rangé of high-grade sterling and roll-gold mounted 
handles. Regularly $2.5o, $3, $3.50 and $4. Saturday, to dear

Grocery List for Saturday
2,000 lbs. Freeh Creamery Butter, White Clover brand ^Toasted Cornflakes ........
Loaf Sugar .....................
Imported French Peas ...
Finest Canned Com .......
Choice Red Salmon. Tiger «brand . . . - " .........................
Clark’s fork and Beans In Chili Sauce Î."......... .
California Canned Asparagus Tips
Baker’s Cocoa .......................................... ...............
Canned Fruit, Raspberries, Strawberries, and Cherries"Crowed Fish Brand Sardines ........
Maconochie’s Pickles, Mixed Chow" and Walnuts" I".".".".."" !'Finest Mild Cheese ........ ..........
Sovereign Brand Lime Juice ....
Clark’s Potted Meats, assorted ....
ShirritTs Marmalade .........................
Garton’s HP. Sauce .........................
Maconochie’s Bloater Paste .......... ."

Toric Eyeglasses1 1.00
#1.50 NIGHTDRESSES CLEARING AT 75c 

Nightdresses—Fine nainsook, slip-over style, yoke and sleeves 
have very fine lace insertions and edges, wide silk ribbon across 
yoke, lengths 56, 68, 60 Inches.

The Lens With the Deep Curve.
SATURDAY, EXTRA SPECIAL, EYEGLASSES, COMPLETE WITH EAR

CHAIN, $3.45.
lüîüer lenses than Tories cannot be bought at any price. Extra charge for 

special requirements.

I *
3.00

55c DRAWERS, CLEARING AT 35c.
Drawers, fine nainsook, edges of neat, dainty embroidery, open 

or closed, lengths 23, 25, 27 inches.
Corset Covers, nainsook, yoke of wide Insertion beading and edge 

of Val. lace, silk ribbon, sizes 34 to 42 bust. Saturday special .. 25 
Underskirts, fine white cotton, flounce of handsome embroidery 

or embroidery and lace insertions and lace edge, lengths 38 to 42 
inches. Saturdnv snect#l

Princess Slips, fine nainsook, pretty embroidery yoke, with Val. 
lace insertion, silk draw, lace edges on arms, handsome embroidery
flounce, sizes 34 to 42 bust. Saturday special ...................................... 1.00

’ #1.00 GIRLS’ WASH DRESSES, 50c.
Just 200 of them, selected from our regular àtock, tan or blue 

chambray, trimmed with fancy striped point and fine blue and 
white striped point, trimmed with dark blue chambray and with 
lacing In front, splendidly made, perfect fitting dresses. Sizes 6 to
14 years. Regularly $1.00. Saturday to clear ............................

25c, 35c AND 39c VESTS TO RUSH OUT AT 15c.
Women’s Vests, finest ribbed white cotton and lisle, thread, low 

neck with short or no sleeves, fancy lace dr crochet yokes or plain 
styles, lace beading and draw ribbons; sizes 34 to 44 bust. Regular
ly 25c, 35c and 39c. Saturday     .......................................  .. J. f....... ;15

75c AND #1.00 CORSETS 50c.
(No ’Phone or Mail Orders.)

Women’s Corsets, a clearance of balances of styles, In summer 
net and white coutil, medium bust, long unboned skirts and backs, 
finest steel filled, garters attached, lace trimmed. Sizes 18 to 26 l 
Inches.

n
_>

(Second Floor) i

A Morning Sale of Summer 
Hammocks

1.00

E. E.
A rush clerirûr.je of these large, roomy Hammocks, in a variety of pretty 

stripe effects anc" dainty floral designs, wide side valances and large pillow, foot
and head spreads. Saturday...............................................................................4.88

Other designs show pretty and desirable patterns, full size Hammocks, 
large head pillow, side fringed valances. Saturday.................................... 2.77

2Dc—BREAD BOXES—29c.
Word “Bread” in tancy letters, strongly made, close-fitting covers. Regu

lar’.,’ -15c. , Saturday sell’ng....................................................... ..
■29:— PEN KNIVES AND JACK KNIVES—29c.

Vv oi*:h t'rcm 5oc io 75c, at nearly half price and less. Brand new goods, 
son * Lave two" and,three blades, with handles of horn, stag, bone, or celluloid.
Saturday mornkig.......................................................................................................
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- .... Per lb. 29c 
-.3 packages 25c
............. 4 lbs. 25c
. .... For tin 11c
...........3 tins 25c
.... Per tin 15c 
.... Large tin 10c 

Per tin 23c 
Zz-\h- tin 22c 
.. Per tin 18c 
.. .2 tins 24c 

..Pint bottle 22c
.......... Per lb. 18c

.......... .Reputed Quart Bottle 25c
...........................................5 tine 25c
..................................... 2-lb. jar 25c
................................. Per bottle 18c

.... Per tin 7c 
Per bottle 15c 
....2 lbs. 25c 
... Per lb. 15c

........... 29
nto
city.

to the cl 
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#1225 BRASSIERES CLEARING AT 69c.'
Women’» Brassieres; fine .white batiste, several handsome styles 

embroidery trimmed, short steels to front section, sizes 32 to ’44 
bust.

BRIGHTIDOOR RÏM LOCKS, 27c.
Ed9 Only, Etacli Japanned, Street; Rim Door Locks, complete with key, 

safety locking device and door handles, vzith white porcelain knobs. Saturday, 
special value, complete

. -... As ....
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#4.50 AND #5.00 SWEATER COATS, #2.50.
Women’s Sweater Coate, finest pure Wool, fancy or plain knit, 

high or V neck or shawl collar, white, gray, cardinal or navy, patch 
pockets, pearl buttons. Every garment p<rfect and from our regular 
stock. Sizes 34 to 44 bust Regularly #4.60 and #5.00. Saturday 2^0

(Fifth Floor.)

27
ROLLERSKATES.

Ball-Bearing, Eesy-Running Roller Skates, for boys and girls, ages 6 to 14
years, leather ankle supports. Sat- -—■---------- Ï___  » i-

......................1.89
; (Basement)

can

* Choice OUves ............ ..........
1’aney Mixed Biscuits ... 
500 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake . .

(Basement)
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited tiiglde.
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NEW YORK'S REPRESENTATIVES LETTER APPEALS^ JT"fc ...... ......

Life Convict Sends, Helpful 
j Article to :Piriect( Adster- 
I tising Section.

UTTERS TIMELY ADVICE

EDUCATION HELPS 
ALL ADVERTISERS

EDITOR AND PUBLISHERADMANETTES HEAR ADDRESSES 
AND GET PRETTY S0ÜVC

>
. _

■
i Propagandist - Work Effective 

m Pfomoting Displays for 
; Business.

SQUARE PRICES URG|D
Wide Range Offered for Ade

quate Publicity in Pic- 
; torial Art.

: m••
Mrs. Jessie Leonard, Secretar y of Boston Women’s Public

ity Club, Tells of Good W ork of Vigilance Committee— 
Native Charms All the W ay From Honolulu.

' ;

:ïiï

ITho no special program was ached- building was filled with delightful 
«led for the ladies of the advertising surprises for the ladles. First they 
convention yesterday the day proved Wert presented with tokens from 
to be one of the most delightful of the Honolulu in the shape of native ohalne 
week, for those who had the good for- of a brilliant yellow color, which 
tone to remain with the body of the someone said brought marriage with- 
gathering at the Exhibition grounds, in the year to the wearer, and retain 

■In the early hours of the morning the love of the already wedded. Then 
tke exhibits were the lure for eome of long, neatly tied boxes were dla- 
the party. Others enjoyed the breeze» trl'uuted which when opened proved 
ttfct blew up from Lake Ontario and to contain flowers fragrant and lovely 
had better opportunities of noting the to look upon, carnations and roses, 
advantages and beauty of the Bxhlbi- These were front-the Toronto Ad. men 
tion site than op any previous day. and and were much admired and appre- 
st- noon others again toow advantage predated by the recipients. A most 
ot the benches under the great wide- Interesting moment was that of the 
^reading trees to luxuriate In the passing of a resolution to accept wo- 
eajoyment of the splendid music of men auxiliaries for Ad Clubs, 
the 48th Highlanders' Band. As In the morning, so at the sufter-

Over and above all this one of the noon session, one of the speakers was 
principal speakers of the morning and a lady. Mrs. Shorrock, the accredited 
the one certainly who received the delegate from Manila; who brought 
most complimentary enconlttm from greetings 
the chivalry and appreciation of the constituency. Mrs. 
audience was a woman, Mrs. Jessie L. all the women of the convention 
Leonard, secretary of the Boston Wo- who took any public part, was recetv- 
roen'e Publicity Club. The speaker ed .by the audience standing. Cour
tisai Boston Is one ot the. bright tesy is undoubtedly one of the out- 
«jed, fluent-tongued, and, all-round standing virtues of the men of the 
alert women whom we meet with from advertising world, 
serose the line and she spoke with dl- Presented British Plage,
rectness and accompaniment of ges- One of the prettiest scenes of the 
tare that made her address very afternoon was the presentation of 
pUasant to hear and see as well as flags by the British representative to 
profitable. the president of the Toronto Ad Cotn-

The subject of Mrs. Leonard’s ad- pany, W. C. Rook. There were flags 
Areas was the "Natural Line Corset," and banners from several advertising 
from the company of the same name, companfes in England, one of them a 
of which she Is the representative, great Union Jack; another a standard 
lire. Leonard gave the audience many mounted on a horn, from which a 
practical hints In advertlsipg. She blast was blown by a bugler, and 
gave them a vision to carry before when the entire company of pennants 
them, that of faith, hope, love and were unfurled and Mr. Woodhead and 
understanding. Faith In themselves, the British delegate stood in the oen- 
hepe in their work, love for humanity tre, surrounded by the emblems of 
sad understanding by which to carry amity from the men across the sea, 
ea their publicity campaign In the n was a picture suggestive in the 
meat advantageous manner. The hub highest of the advance ot the civilis
ai love Is service. ed sentiment Of peace for the world.

Another picture which was very 
much enjoyed was the tribute to Ed
monton, gained by the number of la
dles who girded on their strength and 
cable In such numbers as to win the 
trophy for largest numbers and most 
mileage accomplished In the coming. 
There were 77 ladies In the Edmonton 
party, the largest contingent from any 
one centre. A thru -train of 30 cars was 
engaged by the Edmonton party, and 
when one of the fair members from 
the prosperous western town ascend
ed the platform and received the ortze 
from the hands of the chairman, tnelr 
ambitions and efforts met their re
ward.

Danger Threatens Thru Direct 
1 Letter Which Misrepre

sents Things. ES:
' ,

-

'
The final meeting of the department 

of engraving developed an unusual 
amount of Interest, L\ S. Nash, ad
vertising manager of the Standard 
Sanitary Mfg. Co., of Pittsburg, an 
authority of highest rank, compliment
ed the meeting and those in charge 
of it.
• MK -Nash-/: a member of the N.i-

tiding, and In a few minutes convey-- 
ed pouch Information of practical value 
both to the advertisers and sngrav-, 
era.

H The liberal character of the Ad Club 
M I Convention was well Illustrated yes- 
11 terday morning when an article by 
fl I Lewis Victor Eytlnge, a life prisoner 

in the state penitentiary, was read at 
the departmental session ot "Direct 
Advertising" In the horticultural build
ing. The article, which was well and 
forcibly writterfTwrae entitled, •'Giving 
the better Life and Decent Dress.” Mr. 
-Eytlnge In his article dwelt on the 
danger that threatens modern method 
advertising thru the hordes of mis
leading letters that are daily being dis
tributed under the guise of legitimate 
personal advertising letters.

Benefit of the New.
He said: "Many: men bewail the 

passing of the old handwritten let
ters, thinking that the art of letter- 
writing Is lost. They cry out that the 
typewriter and duplicating machine 
have destroyed the letter of courtesy, 
urbanity and heartiness. Nonsense! 
Nothing of the kind! They have ele- 

______ _ ___ . , ______ . vated standards and given rise to aMANY LIBERAL OFFERS llbrary- 11 '* i™» the speedingwants a uwuiuui va a uaw p.p procegaes ln business have cast 
'* I aside many of the formal non-essen-

_ , _ . , _ , .. tlale common in long ago letters, but
Delegates Decide to Subscribe 11 *? *l80 tfu= that the very wg*i-

e r , n , grade form letter, written with lnfln-
to Lost of rublica- 1t« care and appealing art, printed and

. ' processed with regard for typogra-
tion. i I Phlc beauty, is the equal of anything

we had ln unscientific » olden 
times. The trouble is that ln 
struggling after a higher efficiency 

„ In machines and methods- we have not
York City, chairman of the newspaper I kept progress in men and minds, at 
section of the convention, yesterday | least so far as we reflect these in our 

brought before the news men the pro-1position that a subscription be taken bf fî
up to have printed and Issued to all ^ 
newspapers and publishers of United 
States and Canada a copy of procedure ^faout erf the 
of this department, such enthusiasm I Fsnlt.nf Intt.r.
was shown that several men, repre- TT, v„_i___ _
lenting large publishing Interests, im- w1t®°.El^ “ ®
mediately arose and offered to print 2** JSL&ST*.
such an issu<« gratis: Mr Freeman ££ °r SJ’wf ££
pointed out that as'an institution the rvJ
Associated Newspaper Department of h * )thJ^ ^ *.by
should^ «Tinted c9<Lld n<T°acd ™y "crthefrcomteg. loSe^bbte 
cept suchX liberal gift. He sugg«tl Re

The activity of your young ^ ‘hat each man prosenLjihould don- | }„, mln4y othem are 'flabby flX

would POWT the Jntirt1 word bull“ that flop around without
^theldbatT mît ^ «y argumentative facts to serve as
suWribing 860 ’ Several ’others ^ ^ to

of us. The Exhibition grounds them- once followed suit. However, so much thelr nrofesslnn 
selves are by far the finest setting respect to the standards, adopted andfor a convention than we have ever the principles about to be evolved t ertlslïa tLd ” toi
had; but those of us who have had was shown thfe It ilap imdefconsld- ̂  “«Llertid tort In tSe advertising
the good fortune to go thru the reti- erable Prtttest that toe publlshero de- mînVwt when U - shouTd b, rn, of
dential sections will carry away an ateted from their eflSrff. i most keïvlcSabla
impression of a City Beautiful that ’W Not Ask far, CKsrjty.'' “L^t usVtee^l our direct advsrtis-
we shall never lose. I think I am .gfe j "Wrfpublishers adverse. 4f adver-i»^ ^ cleaS-uo camSIiSi
in saying that" there is not an AjgSrt- tialng.'not for the fbod of the adver- T J^fubbTrix more toanavirllaoceVom
can of the several thousands who, biker, hut for the good ofiouraelves," l-mf..-- JLr TTn„,„
during this convention, have paid their began Mr. yiUiam FindlaAfThe Ot- I ^ chief idgaanlf lifter the^ Vit’
tZ Z™ cherté tohh°i ^ E S'®*?’ ‘"x/ teis have goÜ tom thflath leVt^m
this picture cherished in hie or her speech, which brought down analyzed and those that do not
mind, to be given as fully and free- house. "The advertiser does not a* mea^ro ho lo an ad^nclna stsmdaM
17"W ^nrthini0 cotild'VtvV iVT be the arV^be condemneVor completely re-

IT anything could have put the of philanthropic attention on our pa«,1 built. Let us understand that every
Anal touch to our satisfaction, it woa he comes to the counter and pays *5 I totter is worthy of our best effort Let 
the way in which the press has bondi- money, and he usually asks no favors 1 us model all our work after the liigh- 
ed the convention. or treatment for which he does not ert Vvoe of flLhTnd-Woid advertls-

■1n a word, the newspapers have give an equivalent in cash." Md stiesmVn Let «use our fû-
shown the true Canadian spirit In tak- Let Advertising Prove Its Value. ture tettera m bêetwe may to make 
lng care of the - strangers within their “The first and beet way to advertise favorable ImpreSlons convey ch*r- 
gates, and we leave our heartiest ad- advertising is to-let advertising ad- focteTVreateVonfldence generlte good-

M we reeTetfully vertlse itself. Give all advartlrtng a ^ to^tuild ^ine ’̂/ ?
say. Good-by! character and decent surroundings, and I __________

the people will trust It. Shackle the I pirn cn/T PF\T<5 
good advertising, the clean advertising, |rAlv rlvc* VK*1' » 
the honest advertising with the make- FOR FOUR NEW ONES
ehift advertising, the unclean; the de- I 
ceptive and fraudulent and the read- | “Here you are!" 
toi l°»es faith In the whole I "Nice souvenirs, made by the Do-
th“Jg. -, 1 nrinlon Government—four for flve

Then followed an Instructive resume {conte,” called a would-be high fln- 
°. .V1® Pro*re8s of the reorganization I ancler at the Elxhlbltlon grounds 
of the Canadian Press Association/ As I terday afternoon. Fhe souvenirs, as 

Toronto’s convention was by far the stated by Mr. Findlay 76 per- cept. of | displayed in his hand, were very shiny,
largest yet held by the Ad Club the newspapers ln Canada signed a I and enticed many of the delegates to
men. According to the official fig- contract to devote space for-the im- I spend flve cents.
ures given out by the registration de- Provement of newspaper advertising When they had time to examine toclr 
partment, there were 2250 people re- thru-out the Dominion. I purchase they dlscovere they had
glstered, making an Increase of 10 per “Eliminating False and Misleading I bought four new Canadian cent pieces
cent, over the 1766 registered in Bal- Advertisements" was the subject of I for five cents.
timoré last year. The Toronto conven- the address which was to have been I___________________________________________
tlon cannot fairly be compared with delivered by J. J. dVNell, of the Man- I------------------------------------------------------------------
that held ln Dallas two years ago, be- Chester Guardian, England. Owing to ?SSISSSSS5SSS1^ES25SS5^EZS 
cause the pale registration rule was his unavoidable absence hts manus- I 
not ln force then. Even tho the Dal- crlpt was read, 
las convention had this advantage, the 
figures were less than those recorded 
this year.

The registration committee has had 
a busy time during the convention.
Early Monday morning the registre-'
lions began to come ln, and since that Ten thousand Cincinnati pennants 
time the staff of eight stenographers, were brought to Toronto by the dele- 
besides the executive committee, have nation from that city and left here.

Distribution was not limited to dele
gates, but wherever a Cincinnati man 
went he left a trail of tiny red and 
blue pennants. Hotel employes, clerks, 
street car conductors all fore them.
More than one policeman had one 
tucked up his sleteve While he did his 
beat, and when he went home “toe 
kids" got them.

"Cincinnati in 1916" the pennants 
read. "We surely will show you all a 
time if we get It, too,” promised Ren 
Mulford, from ’way down there.

5
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Prominent ad men from United States metropolis attending convention. Frank Le Roy Blanchard, editor . of 
The Editor and Publisher, New York.

TO PRINT ACCOUNT 
OF PROCEEDINGS

ALL ARE PLEASED 
WITH QUEEN CITY

ASK RECOCNTTION 
FOR HOUSE ORGAN

from her far-away 
Shorrock, • like

My. Nash ealled for a better under
standing of engravings on the part of 
advertisers, and a closer co-operation 
between the advertiser and the 
graver.

George Bridgen, in speaking on a 
"square deal” on the price question, 
said; "A square deni, in this con
nection, means a square deal to the 
advertiser and a square deal to the 
engraver. What could be more square 
than a price based upon actual cost 
of production ? Modem business does 
not permit guess work. Efficiency is 
what we want, and, receiving it, will
ing td pay for It, no matter what the 
commodity in question may be. A bel
ter understanding of our work will 
bring with-it a better appreciation of 
the value.’’

F. W. Gage,, of the Gage- printing 
Co., Battle Cfeek, Mich., 'In speaking 
on "The Finished Plate,” gave several 
practical suggestions for the care ot 
them, and touched on the relatively 
small cost of the finished plate, com
pared with the -ooet of the spaces in 
which the plate was inserted'.

L. B. FolSom, of-Folsom A -, 
gren. Boston, in speaking to the paper 
entitled “The Elements of Time and 
Cost, and Their Bearing tin the Re
sells," Bald: "The relation of the 
buyer and 'manufacturer Is so close 
that their Interests cannot be separat
ed without injury to both, 
demands of the buyer are such that 
they cannot be reasonably met by 
the manufacturer, both Interests must 
necessarily suffer.”

J. W. Rawthorne, of Publicity En
graving Co., Pittsburg, in bis paper 
entitled : “The Sketch and the Draw
ing,”. stated that: “Commercial art 
had gone hand in hand with the 
growth of means of production, hence 
its development had taken place logi
cally and consistently in the engrav
ing houses. Pictorial illustration of
fers a wide range for the advertiser, 
and Is one of the chief means of pub
licity.’’

Gustave Zeesc, of the Zeese Wilkin
son Go., read-a paper entitled : "The 
Illustrated, Feature of Publicity Liter
ature, with Particular Reference to 
Process Color Printing; Its Origin and 
Development.”

Newspaper Section of Ad Con
vention Freely Supports 

Proposal-

Publicity Chairman Has Kind 
Things to Say of Toronto 

and Canada.

en-
This Department Intends to 

Make Strong Slowing 
at Chicago.

IS USEFUL FOR AGENTS
Sixteen Hundred Now Pub

lished in Canada and 
United States.

tV

ITS STRIKING BEAUTY
R. H. Waldo Also Eulogizes 

Local Press for Work at 
Convention.

When William C. Freeman, New“Two years ago, ln Dallas, I work
ed to have the convention come to To
ronto,” said R. H. Waldo, publicity 
chairman, “and last year, in Balti
more, I had the honor of seconding 
the nominating speech 
Hocken. The promises made at these

Altho not oflcially recognized by 
the national commleelcm, 
oigan depart 
euch a strong showing at the Chicago 
convention next year that the gov
erning body wljl be forced to 
recognition of them.

Vigilance Work.
Mrs. Leonard told of the vigilance 

work of Boston and what had oome 
from ite watching. The advertising 
men today are not pencil-posters but 
mental-result producers. She des- 

I erfbed a “Bride’s Window.” displayed 
by a large store, giving it as an il
lustration for awakening the things 
necessary in order to the attaining of 
advertising results. A last word was 
given In the advice to study In this 
Work more and more purity, strength 
and the co-relatl-on of things and to 
live from day to day a step further 
In moral and spiritual uplift.

In the luncheon room Mrs. Leonard, 
with Mrs. Chapel, also of Boston, and 
Mrs. Mclver, editor of “The Woman’s 
Century,” were a very lnterestlni 
group. Mrs. Chapel Is the wife of 

gets out the great, 
beautiful posters.

the house 
ment intends to -make

Sunner-
of Mayor make 

Sessions held
under their auspices were well 
tended, and over two hundred 
were taken of

past times have been made good — 
far beyond the expectations of any oi 
the delegates. Canada has made good, 
and Toronto has done a big thing 
for the empire.

“I am an American, and must stay 
so; but, If I had my choice of place 
in which to start business over again, 
I should come to Toronto without hesi
tation.
men, and the splendid suuoort of the 
more settled ones, give earnest hope of 
what this city Is to be.

“The beauty of Toronto has struck all

at-
names

men specially Inter- 
wted in house organ publication who 
will form the nucleus of a permanent
n-Sto1Zati°n'. An ’organization com
mittee consisting of the chairman 
George Walker, of St. Louis, the^ec-
em^Mi-to* Jo*}ns°n’ of Mount Clem- 

and flve others was ap- 
pclnted as the permanent committee 
which will seek to give the organiza
tion such strength that U will have 
î®_be recognized by the governing 
wfth iLnhl Associated Ad Clubs.

t,1!00. hou,e organs published In 
the United States and Canada, the 
leaders of the house organ depart
ment are enthusiastic about the for
mation of g compact body which will 
conserve and uphold, the .ipterests-of 
htibse organ publications.

Fer Guide te Agents.
That a house organ Is not published 

for the purpose of making money, but 
that It is Intended to represent to 
the agent and dealer the merits of the 
particular concern which sends it out, 
was the declaration of Bruce D. Drya- 
dale of Philadelphia. If outside ad
vertising was accepted by such a pub
lication it ceased to be a house organ, 
and entered the field of the trade jour
nal. The house organ proper 
not to be placed on a monetary basis;

supplemented and did not supplant 
the trade Journal. Each publication 
was an aid to the other, and" the In
terests of each did not conflict.

"Putting sales force Into the copy 
Is the secret which must be solved 
by the house organ editor who 
would be successful,” asserted George 
F. Wilson of Milwaukee ln his paper 
on “Trade and Technical Publications 
and House Organs."

If the

Qavel fer Chairman.
One more number on the Informal 

program was the presentation of a 
gavel to the chairman by Mrs. Hock
en. on behalf of the ladles connected 
with the Toronto Advertising Club.

Expressions of appreciation and de
light at the hospitality given, were 
heard on all sides. ”1 have been happy 
here, and I am going away with happy 
memories of everything and everyone 
whom I have met," said Mrs. Allan, 
wife of John K. Allan, chairman of 
the program committee, * and this 
seemed to voice the opinion of all the 
visiting ladles to the convention.

the man who 
graphic and 
Which Toronto had several specimens 
at Christmas In the shape of the plc- 

i tare of the “Nativity," which attracted 
no little attention on our streets./These 
posters, of which Barney Link of 
New York Is the artist, are eminently 
educative and, apart from their un
doubtedly artistic value, have a price 
all their own in the educative field.

In the afternoon the transportation.

of

EFFICIENCY KITCHEN
FOR TORONTO’S BIG FAIRWILL BEAD MEN’S 

TEN COMMANDMENTS
1 BARS LIQUOR ADS 
1 FOR MANY YEARS Following her talk before the Bus

iness Women’s Club and the House
wives’ League combined meeting, Mr» 
Christine Frederick was requested to 
instal one of her famous efficiency kit
chens at the woman’s exhibition during 
the Canadian National Exhibition.

Mrs. Frederick’s efficiency kitchen 
was the biggest attraction at the re
cent efficiency exposition held at the 
Grand Central Palace, New York, .and 
thousands Of visitors from all over the 
world heard, her lecture dally on "the 
new housekeeping." and better and eas
ier methods of doing housework.

Mrs. Frederick has installed in her. 
own efficiency kitchen at her home 
on Greenlawn, Lohg Island, the very- 
latest and most .scientific household 
equipment. She believes, and pract.- 
<;es the-tdea, however, that I# is not 
simply equipment ihat, makes*, ho u-je- 
hold work easy, but scientific ways of 
planning work, correct routin’ ->t pro- ' 
cesr.es, proper working heights to 

■ avoid unnecessary stooping, etc.

was

Joliet Daily News Strong for N. H. Ulcer Declares Stand- 
Temperance — To Praise ards of Practice Are Ideals 

Toronto. of Conduct.

BIG REGISTRATION 
OF AD DELEGATES

The Joliet Dally News Is not what 
you would call a metropolitan newsh- 
paper yet It holds a record denied the 
biggest papers ln the land. It has 
barred liquor ads from its columns 
for 37 years—since It was founded. No 
other dally newspaper on the continent 
can say as much. And H. E. Baldwin, 
Its advertising manager for ever so

EULOGIZES J. K. ALLEN

Committee Sought to Carry 
Thru Idea as Conceived 

by Initiator.

The announcement that neither the 
United Dry Goods Company nor the As
sociated Merchants’ Company would be 
affected by the collapse of tho Claflln 
Corporation had no stimulating effect on 
the stock. Moreover, such Issues as 
May’s department stores. Woolworth, 
American Woolen and other corporations 
doing a strictly commercial business, 
were syihpathetically affected.

yes-

1
In moving the /ratification of the 

Practice, at the general 
sessions yesterday <N. H. Ukers, New 
York, said:

"If the prizes should go to those who 
have Initiative nothing should be per
mitted to hide the fact that the 
“Standards of Practice"

'Toronto were the lengthened shadow 
of one man and that the Initiative was 
John K. Allen’s.

“It was Mr. Allen who first sug
gested the idea of “Standards of Prac
tice” after that epoch-making decla
ration at Baltimore. All thru the 
year It was close to his great neart 
and when the work of preparing the 
tentative standards was turned over 
to the national commission, and 
Chairman Ingensoll en truster to Mr. 
Glllam and myself the task of getting 
the thing done, we took it on with a 
full realization of Its responsibility 
and with an eye, "single to service.’

“We tried to carry the idea thru 
as Mr. Allen conceived It and Its ulti
mate success became Mr. Allen’» best 
contribution at Toronto.

"These standards represent the 
most vital development in the adver
tising field and are the most notable 
achievement ln the cause of better 
bulness yet made by the Associated 
Clubs.

"They are significant because thru 
them all, like a silver thread, runs the 
Idea of reciprocity, of co-operation. 
There Is no Jarring note. Each de
partment acknowledge that the 
others have a legitimate place in the 
advertising field, and that while there 
may be competition, there can also be 
co-operation.

’’For the first time in the history 
of advertising we now have codes of 
advertising ethics by means of which 
the members of the Ashsonlated Clubs 
car. gauge their own conduct and al
so that of their fellow».

“As Chairman Allen has expressed 
It, ‘These standards should be what 
the Ten Commandments have been to 
the Christian people for centuries.’’ 
They are ideals of conduct. While 
they may never be lived up to in toto. 
perhaps by any single practitioner of 
advertising, they will nevertheless be 
to advertising men what the Ten 
Commandments have been to society, 
a set of Ideals towards which to work 
—the best standards of right action 
now attainable.”

Standards of

a
I

HOUSEKEEPERS 
HOME MANAGERS.

' ■ • ' \ Z»

CINCINNATI VISITORS
LEFT TRAIL OF PENANTS

adopted at%
I

■;
1 ■-

been hurrying day and night to keep 
with their work. The Toronto World has engaged Mrs. Christine Frederick, the famous effi

ciency expert oiri housekeeping, to contribute a series of articles lor the M omen s 
Page every day.

Mrs. Frederick was the only woman delegate to the Ad Men’s Co vention 
to give an address. She spoke on The Science of Housekeeping^ ,. f,C

She spoke to several hundred women in Toront and already has agreed t 
tell these women how to DO THINGS.

Mrs. Frederick conducts the housekeeping department of The Ladies’ Home 
Journal of Philadelphia, and her name is known to millions of women thruout 
Canada and the United States. - _ ,

She shortly will commence a series of housekeeping articles in two .of the 
most widely circulated magazines in Canada.

Mrs. Frederick is the author of “The New Housekeeping,” a book that thous
ands of housekeepers already have studied in order to place their home management 
on a scientific basis.

After the 
first two 

and
late arrivals continued to come in. 
Lato on Wednesday night the baro
meter reached the high water mark 
of 2250. In this number there were 
Included the wives and children of 
many of the delegates, who were regis
tered as Ad Club members, in order 
that they might enjoy the full priv
ileges of the convention.

pace
heavy registration of the 
days, the figures totalled 1900,

1

J1
f1

V1

> H. E. BALDWIN, JOLIET, ILL.

■any years, is proud of the fact. He 
1# vice-president of the Joliet, Ill,, Ad. 
Club and heads the delegation.

He. is strong for temperance. Since 
hs came to Toronto he has been find
ing out things about the city, has had 
a long talk with the mayor and Is glad 
tohear Toronto has about one-quarter 
&s many saloons for Its 600,000 people 
os Joliet for Its 50,600. He Intends 
to "put a piece ln the paper” abo-ut 
Toronto because he thinks it Is some 
fine city. He has become Interested 
to the city’s fight for street railway 
Purchase and "hopes the people will 
win their fight for It."

brighten up object
OF AD MEN’S CRUSADE.

“The Brighten Up Crusade" was the 
subject of a motion picture shown at 
the black tent beside the transportation 
building yesterday morning. The pic
ture showed the benefit to business 
that can be derived by keeping the 
stoies ln a clean and bright condition. 

* I There was a very small attendance at 
K} the theatre as it was sweltering hot 

lWlde. Other speeches delivered were: 
"The Vacs of Motion Pictures in Ad
vertising and Selling," by Arthur 
Smallwood, of New York, and “How 
Hlç-h-Grade Papers Are Manufactur
ed, ’ by C. W. Dearden, of Mittlneaguc, 
Maso.

WOMEN DELEGATES FROM RICHMOND
it " . f j.

S:
Bfc mmr PJm. •••;

ms
4 * ’ id

wmmI <

Mrs. Frederick’s arides will appear in The World every morning, commenc
ing Monday, July 6.

They will appear in no other newsp aper. Every woman who wants to keep in 
touch with the greatest authority on the continent on the science of keeping house 
will want to read Mrs. Frederick’s articles. One will appear every morning in l

*
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MOKES' RADIAL 
ILL BE SOLD

E FUNERAL OF THE LATE HON. S. H. BLAKESMASH TRUSTS E. T P. TO RAISE
BOOM BUSINESS' TEN MILLIONS '

:
*■

Municipalities Which Backed 
West Shore Project Urge 

Speedy Arrest of Van
ished Promoter.

President Wilson Says Legisla
tion Under Way Will 
Mean Great Trade 

Revival.

Money Sought in London for 
Financing Construction 

of Various Branch 
Lines.

mDC m W

* ';.fww
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« krmm Canadian Press Despatch.
GODERICH. June 25.—At a meeting 

today at Ktntatl of representatives of 
the municipalities involved, it was de
cided to advertise the Ontario and 
West Shore Railway for sale by ten
der. The attorney - general is also to 
be asked to endeavor to apprehend 
speedily J. W. Moyes, the promoter of 
the defunct road, and to take steps to 
extradite him If necessary. The soli
citors were authorized to proceed 
against ‘the Toronto General Trusts 
Company and the brokerage firm of 
A. E. Osier & Co.. Toronto, to recover 
moneys alleged to have been paid out 
by them illegally, 
amount to 133,000.

There was some suggestion of the 
municipalities completing the road and 
linking it up with the prospective 
hydro-radial system, which is by no 
means an improbable outcome. The 
proposal at present is to sell the road 
by tender as at present laid and the 
charter, which includes a right-of-way 
to Owen Sound. The conditionna that 
the purchaser must finance the line.

: Canadian Associated Pres* Ça ble.
LONDON, June 25—Ten million 

dollars' worth of one-year bills were 
placed yesterday by the Grand Trunk 
Railway on the basis of 4%. per cent. 
These are secured on Grand Trunk 4 
per cent, .debenture stock, taken at 
the value of 70, which Is considerably 
below the market price, and are re
payable on July 16, 1918.

The money, it is explained, is requir
ed for the financing of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway and various 
branch lines. It is intended during the 
coming year* to 'dispose of bonds 
guaranteed by. Daminton and provin
cial governments, the proceeds of 
which will be used to reimburse the 
Grand Trunk Railway Co. for amounts 
advanced. ...

Canadian Pr*?s Despatch.
WASHINGTON, June do—Cr ier 'a | 

"new constitution of freedom” for j 
business given by anti-trust iegisla- j 
tion soon to be passed by congress, 
President Wilson today promised the 
country the greatest business boom in 
its history. This was the president's 
final answer to the opponents of trust 
legislation at this session of congress 
and to prophets of evil times, deliver
ed with determined expression and ev
ery word emphasized with a clenched 
fist.
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it■‘We know what we are doing,” said 

Mr. Wilson. "We purpose to do it un- 
deiftbe advice—for we have been for- 
tunty-c ghbfogh to obtain the advice—of 
men who understand the business of 
the country; and we know that the ef
fect is going to be exactly what the 
effect of the currency reform was, a 
sense of relief and security."

The president spoke to a group of 
Virginia editors in the east room of 
the White House, but his 
were Intended for the country. News 
of the failure of the H. B. Ctofltn Com
pany in New York had reached the 
White house earlier in the day, but 
the president did not mention the In
cident.

:
These claims

..... 6
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NO LEGISLATION 
WILL’BOUSH IT

assurances Yen. Archdeacon Cody and other Anglican clergymen who conducted the services.

E. St. Elmo Lew»CLAFLIN FAILURE 
IS LARGEST IN 
0. S. HISTORY

Toronto President
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W. K. McNaught Says Educa
tion Will Lessen Liquor

B BIG CROWDS AT 
ARENA GARDENS
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m è SURE TO SUFFER' x.OUTSIDE OF POLITICS

Geo. H. Gooderham Says 
Question Should Not Be 

Dragged In.

: i
• 1“Neptune’s Daughter” Prov- 

. ed a Great Feature at 
Movie Exhibition.

;
i

iJ
■Î

>\ .; , ;
Will Be Given Second Reading 

in Lords and Be Dras
tically Changed 

Later.

m Huge Chain of Departmental 
Stores Unable to Get Finan
cial Aid, Forced Into Bank
ruptcy — Thousands of 
Banks Are Affected by Col
lapse.

- ■ X \
mmA BORN WARRIOR 4 y':
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m , mU’Àm, :f '“The Reform party are making the 
greatest effort }n their history in the 
hope that the Conservatives will be so' 
confident of the result that they, will 
be lukewarm In getting out the vote." 
said Hon. J. J. Foy at a meeting held 
in Broadway Hall last night In the; in
terests of the Conservative candidates 
in Toronto 8. W- , ■1

Addresses were given by Hop. J. J. 
Foy, Conservative candidate tor seat 
“A”; George (H. Gooderham, Conser- 

candidate tor seat r“B”; W. K, 
McNaught, W. J. Hevey of the Trades 
and Labor Council, and. Aïd. Cameron. 
W. H. Smith, president of Ward Four 
Conservative Association, was in the 
chair. - - ; .

Mr. Foy declared that it was not the 
bar that made people Intoxicated; it 
was the liquor, and that If the Howell 
followers were sincere they would be 
crying for the abolition of liquor 
and not the abolition of the 
Instead they say: Do not buy it by the 
glass over the bar. but you, can go to 
the liquor store and get it by thebar- 
rel. It was certainly not a practical 
temperance policy.

Mr. Gooderham contended that the 
temperance question was one which 
should never have been dragged into 
politics. In this connection Mr. Rowell 
had brought the church into politics, 
and the result would prove harmful, 
not only to the cause of temperance, 
which would be set back years by it, 
but also to the churches themselves.

Not by Legislation.
“Not British,” was the way Mr. Mc

Naught described Mr. Rowell's abolish 
the bar policy. Mr. McNaught de
clared -he did not believe temperance 
cohld any more be forced by legislation 
than religion. It was a matter of edu
cation. It was not weaklings who had 
to be withheld from temptation by 
law. but men who could resist tempta
tion that Canada should raise.

He prophesied that at least ninety 
Conservative members would be re
turned on Monday.

Warner’s Feature Has T *
iWO

Splendid Photo Plays to 
Be Shown Today.

!
x Canadian Associated Press Cable.

LONDON, Friday Morning, June 2$, 
—In view of the second reading de
bate on the amendment bill, which be
gins In the house of lords on Wednes
day, the Unionist peers and Unionist 
leaders in both houses are earnestly 
conferring as to , the most practical 
method of safeguarding Ulster's Inter
ests. At sparge meeting of Unionist 
peers at the house of lords yesterday, 
it was decided almost unlnimously 
that the second reading should be 
given to the home rule amendment 
bill with a view to its drastic amend
ment later. This decision is not in 
harmony with the views of the "die
hard” peers, who are anxious to reject 
the amendment bill.

Lord Willoughby de Broke has put 
down a motion to this effect He has 
considerable support, but not enough 
to defeat the Unionist peers who follow 
the official lead. The effect of the 
peers’ décision to give the amending 
Hill its second reading will be to post
pone still further the renewal of con
versations between the party leaders 
on the Irish question.
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Canadian Preee Despatch.
n NEW YORK, June 25.—-Failure to 
secure financial aid from J. P. Mor
gan & Co. and other Wall street bank
ing interests was followed by the fail
ure of the big drygoods firm of E. B.
Claflin &■ Co., announcement of which 
was made today.

These bankers, It Was learned, ad
vanced the company several million 
dollars about two weeks ago, but the 
hundreds of note-holding banks thru- 
out the country continued to press 
their claims until it became evident 
that practically the whole 330,000,000 
would have to be raised to save the 
company from failure.

The bankers believed that a receiv
ership and a reorganization of the H.
B. Claflin Co., which would include Its 
separation from the United Drygoods 
Co. and the Associated Merchants Co., 
was the wisest course to pursue. At . 
this meeting Mr. Claflin is said to f During the last month 168 stray cats 
have announced his Intention to re
sign from the two latter concerns.

Many Banks Affected. ,
From 3000 to 6000 banks in all parts ciety.

V Yesterday was by far the most 
Ceeeful day of the Motion Picture Ex
hibition. An enormous crowd visited 
the Arena thru out the day, many 
being present as early as ten o’clock 
and expressed keen disappointment 
when toid that the picture “Neptune’s 
Daughter,” would not be shown until 
2 o’clock.

By the time the picture was ready 
to be shown for the first time a crowd 
of five hundred people were present, 
quite a number being unable to obtain 
admission into the theatre. *

„ Splendid Produc ion.
Never for one moment thruout the 

day ddd the operator stop the show, 
and the picture was shown no less than 
five times and only between the hours 
of 6 and 8 was there a vacant seat. 
At eight o’clock the crowd waiting to 
get into the theatre was sufficient to 
fill the place twice over.

It is safe to say that never before 
was a crowd so well pleased with a 
picture. It is a photo-play which has 
nver been equalled. It is a fairy tale 
type but so beautifully is it exectited 
that men and women forgot they 
were no longer children. The chief 
feature of the whole play was the 
wonderful versatility of Miss Annette 
Kellermann. Her swimming and div
ing are household knowledge. Her 
beautiful form is recognized by all, and 
dancing is known to many, but the 
majority of those who witnessed the 
picture yesterday were greatly sur
prised at the magnificence of her act
ing which was masterly.

Altogether no less than 4,000 visited 
the Arena during the day.

A “Born Warrior.”
The program for today will consist 

of two specially attractive features 
which will be presented by the Warn
er Feature Company, 
be “A Born Warrior ” 
with the life of Napoleon the Great, a 
wonderfully interesting feature in six 
parts. The second will be "A Mother’s 
lx>ve," which Warner’s Company claim 

_ to be the sweetest domestic story ever 
presented.

auc-
He is prominent in all branches of 

the advertising business.
W. G. Rook, president of the Toronto 

Ad Club.
v vative

TO BAN DEHORNING 
OFGROWNCATTLE

GOVERNMENT 
CARRY BUDGET

!

(Continued From Page 1.) Humane Society Proposes 
Stopping of This Species 

L of Cruelty.

-bar. essential by every Liberal financial 
in the past. He described the chan
cellor’s theory as being that ' the gov
ernment should take from the rich and 
give to the poor in doles. He wanted
to kqpw where this theory was to end. 
Those who provided the money, he 
contended, had the right to insist on 
reasonable economy and on the ex-, 
pendlture being made in such a way 
as "to give the most benefit to the peo
ple. .

and over 40 dogs were received at the 
shelter of the Toronto Humane So-

Theee figures, the secretary 
of the United States compose the bulk stated at the society’s monthly meet- 
of the Claflin creditors. They hold 
notes aggregating the major part of 
the liabilities. These notes are said To deal with the evil more complete- 
to have been issued by the various ly, the society’s motor ambulance, the 
Claflin stores, endorsed by H. B. Claf- flrat of lta klnd ln Canadai be
Un Co., and the proceeds used, when .___, ____ . ’ ,
discounted, ln financing their needs. placed upon tne streets early in July.

The collapse of the undertaking, The Interior of the ambulance will be 
with its chain of nearly 30 stores fitter with cages to accommodate va- 
thruout the United States, makes the . rious small animals. . -
biggest mercantile failure ln the his- I It was also announced that the so- 
tory of the United States. The com- ciety intends to deal with the cruelty 
pany, It is estimated, owes more than to cattle by dehorning, as It is gener- 
330,000.000, which at the present time ally practised. Evidence is being ob
it is unable to pay. Its assets are said tained from experts all over Canada, 
to be 344,000,000 v and ln all probability a bill will be

According to Mr. Claflin, the failure promoted in the Damlniqn Parliament 
due to the unprecedented shifting ta restrict dehorning after a certain 

of trade centres In New York City, date, the society contending that de- 
which compelled the concern to rely horning is unnecessary If stock pro- 
mainly upon the retail stores in other ducers will go to the trouble of pre- 
cities for its profits. venting horn growth when the animals

Immediate steps to protect the In- are young, 
terests of the note-holders and the At the meeting yesterday the ad- 
merchandise creditors were taken by vlsory commits was requested to 
the appointment of committees repre- . endeavor to get the law strengthened 
senting each. so that heavier penalties for cruelty

The failure today marked the fourth could be imposed upon railway corn- 
financial crisis of the H. B. Claflin Co. panics and others responsible for the 
since It was first established in this shipping of live animals. A number of 
city in 1843. From its humble begin- convictions have been secured ln re- 
ning of 70 years ago. the concern spect of cattle, sheep and hogs killed 
grew. to -be the greatest drygoods en- ag the result of overcrowding, but It 
terprise in the country. | is felt that the penalties are not large

: enough to act as a deterrent against 
■ ————— i overcrowding.

ing' yesterday, create a new record.n APRICOT JAM.
Would Drive Out Wealthy.

If the wealthy were to be regarded 
as milch cows and had imposed on 
them greater burdens than were known 
elsewhere, they would be driven into 
other countries, 
was going on now, he argued, was 
proved by the necessity that the chan
cellor of the exchequer felt himself 
under, of taking foreign investments. 
What would be the position of the 
country today if it were suddenly fac
ed by a great war? Since the chan
cellor of the exchequer took office 
consuls have fallen from 87 to 74, 
while In the same period German nâ- 
tional .securities have fallen only five 
points.

“A fall of. 18 points,” said the oppo
sition leader, ‘‘in what in war would 
be our greatest national asset. Is the 
contribution of the right hon. gentle
man to the security of the country.”

This is delicious when made from 
the well-known dried apricots. Buy 
three pounds of apricots. Wash them 
well, cut up each apricot Into four and 
put to steep all night in three pints of 
water, and Into them squeeze the juice 
of three lemons and add a pound of 
cooking apples, cut up small. Simmer 
this for ten minutes and then measure 
the pulp, and for each breakZastcupful 
allow three-quarters of a pound of pre
serving sugar. Put this Into the pan 
and add an extra four pounds of sugar. 
Cook again for a few minutes, then stir 
ln the apricots and the water they 
have been soaking In and cook until the 
jam gets thick. Rhubarb can be used 
when in season instead of apples.

That this process

SUFFRAGETTE CARRIED
AN ARSENAL IN BAG

was
The first will 

a story dealing

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, June 25.—The trial today 

of the suffragette Miss Irene Casey, 
who was arrested at the time of the 
King’s recent visit to Nottingham, has 
revealed that she was carrying in her 
dressing bag a regular arsenal, in
cluding four quarter-pound boxes of a 
•high explosive, detonators, 20 feet of 
fuse, a bottle of benzine, chisel, plie-a 
and glasscutter.

I
This feature, which is in

THIS CONVENTION 
BESTEVERHELD

•; x% ;s-
!x

,

HOTEL 400 YEARS’ OLD.X ■it! (Continued From Pag# 1.)■5 A

p
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club, that acts as host to the visit
ors. Thi entertainment this week has 
been of a most hospitable and gen
erous character. The crowning fea
ture, it seems to me, was the military 
tattoo on Wednesday night. It was a 
novel entertainment, one that possibly 
not a single one of the delegates had 
fiver seen before. The presence of 17,- 
000 people .in the grand stand was It
self inspiring. The- manoeuvring of 
the 48th Highlanders and the Boy 
8cotits, the music of "the eight or ten 
bands, the work of the athletes and. the 
dancers, were of a most excellent char
acter. The most Impressive thing in 
the entire program, in my mind, was 
the playing of the massed bands of 
that beautiful hymn, "Abide With Me” 
after the lights had all been 
gutshed and as the audlencer.SaX 
pectant silence.

“When we leave Toronto to return to 
our homes it. will be with the deep sa
tisfaction of knowing that the conven
tion jot 1914 has been the most profit
able and the most inspiring bf any we 
have ever held.” >,

DOMINION INSPECTS
MORE METERS THAN EVER

Hotel,

of the great men in the land, and it 
stands in dignified repose in a busy 
street, not far from the gaunt ruins of 
the great abbey. High over its arched 
entrance, on a little shield, is the date 
of its foundation, 1506. Reading 
then a village of 2000 inhabitants

HUNGER STRIKE.
_ L Hunger strikes are evidently no
Canadian Preee Despatch. modern idea,,as evidenced by the fol-

MONTREAL, June 25.—Orman Hlg- lowing entry 1n Evelyn’s diary of July 
man. chief electrical testing engineer 3, 1656: "I had the curiosity to visit 
of the Dominion government, told the some Quakers here (Ipswich) In prl- 
Canadian Electrical Association today son. One of these was said to have 
at the convention being held In the . fasted 20 days, but another, endeavor- 
Ritz-Carlton Hotel, that his depart- ing to do the like, perished on the 
ment last year inspected 150,000 me- tenth, when he would have eaten, but 
ters compared with 33,000 in 1908. Mr. could not”—London Chronicle. 
Higman stated that after Nov. 1 next 
gas would be tested for heating as 
well as illuminating qualities. A 
number of papers of a technical na
ture were read. Officers will be elect
ed tomorrow.
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IM-11 four parts,

Leonard.
In the eyenig another grand dance 

will be held.
Miss Rose Tapley in a telegram ad

dressed to the exhibition management 
announces that she will be pleased to 
receive her friends at the Arena all 
day Saturday.

This will give the thousands of peo
ple of this city an opportunity of 
speaking with a lady Who has charmed 
them by ter acting in so many Splen
did silent dramas.

features Miss -Marion
BURNED KETTLE.

If a kettle, to he used for fruit pre
______________________ serving, has been slightly burned on

LIBERAL ELECTED IN-RÔ8THERN. ‘ the bottom, or if there Is a fear of the
i syrup bunting, put several ordinary

extia- 
ln ex-

•SASKATOON. Sask., June 25.—Com- _ut_. —--v,— .. , ... .plete returns from Rosthem by-elec- cau^thlm ^ kTh® heat
tion give W. B. Bashford, Liberal, a Tt^ntîv And thia
majority of 271. In the general elec- îm.L nf JtîrJL» ™ y th*
tkm in 1912 the Libera! majority was i£Te£ toed and iou^a telptoK

Louis V. Eytinge of Florence, Ari
zona, who gave an address at the con
vention yesterday. Miss Jessie Leonard of Detroit, on-- 

of the delegates to the convention.
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